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June 16, 2011
To the Citizens of New Hampshire:
The publication of the 2011 Manual for the General Court marks
the 62"*^ volume published in odd-numbered years since 1889. It in
cludes general information about state government and the 2010
September primary and November general election results.
The November 2010 general election ended with the largest number
of republicans elected to the General C oun in 110 years. With 298
republicans elected to the House and 19 elected to the Senate, it
surpassed every November election result since the November election
of 1900 when 300 republicans were elected to the House and 23 were
elected to the Senate.
A milestone in our political history was reached in the 2010 election
when voters re-elected Governor John Lynch to a fourth consecutive
2-year term. No person has been given this honor since November
biennial elections replaced March annual elections and one-year terms
were changed to two-year terms in 1878.
Also of historical significance was the re-election of Portsmouth
representative Laura Pantelakos to a 17‘*’ consecutive term. No other
woman legislator has ever been elected this many terms consecutively.
This edition also includes highlights o f the 185"’ anniversary
celebration of the Marquis de Lafayette’s visit to the State House in
1825 where he addressed the members of the general court in Represent
atives Hall. Sections of a newspaper article written by longtime Nashua
Telegraph columnist and state house reporter Kevin Landrigan capturing
the importance of the celebration follows, along with photographs of
the events of the day.

Secretary of State

Lafayette Liberty Elm marks contributions to
New H am pshire o f Revolutionary War hero
Kevin Landrigan
It looks like Just another newly plant
ed tree on the northwest comer in the
front end o f the Statehouse lawn in
Concord.
Sure, it cost $1,500 and is a hybrid
resistant to Dutch elm disease, and
the maintenance guys tenderly
watered it daily as the humidity index
rose to dangerous levels recently.
But what’s so special about it?
This Lafayette Liberty Elm signi
fies the brief but special bond New
Ham pshire’s dem ocratic defenders
forged with Gilbert du Molier,
Marquis de Lafayette.
The immortal founding father stories o f George Washington, John
Adams, Thomas Jefferson and Ben Franklin obscure the unexpected but
critical role Gen. Lafayette played in the American Colonies becoming the
first occupied country to defeat Great Britain in the Revolutionary War,
Bom to immense wealth and title from the early death o f his father,
Lafayette — at age 19 and a captain in the French Army — paid for and
commissioned a ship, traveling to America in April 1777 to help the colonial
uprising.
Lafayette was wounded in the Battle of Brandywine. Washington would
come to call him “my adopted son’’ and gave him a field command o f 3,000
soldiers at Valley Forge.
Lafayette would rally the French fleet that was critical to maintaining
Washington’s advantage on land and went to Rhode Island to help in the
safe evacuation o f American soldiers.
He and Franklin are considered most responsible for securing the contin
ued money and political support from France in 1780.

Lafayette’s most epic feat would come when he and 1,000 colonists
trapped the immortal British Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown. which would
lead to the end of the war in 1781.
Lafayette returned to France a hero at age 24, but for decades continued
to correspond with American leaders and to try unsuccessfully to establish
its brand of democracy in his homeland.
Former Claremont M ayor and State Rep. Raymond Gagnon is a proud
man of French-Canadian descent who helped organize the latest New
Hampshire tribute to Lafayette. He said, “General Lafayette embodied the
idea that liberty belongs to the collective history. It is all our own, and very
brave people have given or dedicated their lives for us to keep it, and
General Lafayette is one of them.”
Lafayette had come to the state from Bunker Hill in Massachusetts, where
he celebrated a new monument to mark that Revolutionary War turning
point. Lafayette ordered dirt scooped up from that site to cover the coffin
that would bear him upon his death on May 20, 1834.
The day after Lafayette's visit to the State House, lawmakers ordered an
elm tree planted on the spot where he sat and had lunch on the front lawn to
honor him. It lived 130 years and stood nearly 100 feet tall until Dutch elm
disease claimed it in 1955.

The original Elm planted in 1825 and cut down in
1956 after contracting Dutch Elm disease. Photo
courtesy o f Concord Monitor October 2,1956

Liberty Elm (Dutch Elm Disea.te Resistant)
planted in 2010 in the same spot o f the
original Elm tree planted in 1825.

During the tree-planting event, Gagnon
overheard Gen. Marcel Ceroni, a decorat
ed World W ar II general, have his own
language surprise moment.

G iivem or Lynch. General Marcel
Ceroni and Gilbert, comie de Pu.ty
Uifayette in the Executive Council
Chambers

“He asked the French consul why does
their French sound like it comes from
Mississippi or have a coarse Norse quali
ty,” Gagnon recalled. “It’s because so
many of us come from the Quebecois who
originally are from Normandy.”

Lafayette’s visit was the first time New
Hampshire became identified as the Granite State in this poem from former
N.H. Secretary of State Philip Carrigain given in the general’s presence.
“North and South and East and West,
“Grateful home have express'd
“Greeting loud the Nation’s quest,
“Sons of liberty.
“Whom Tyrants curs’d, when Heaven a;^rov’d,
"And millions long have mourn’d and lov’d;
"He comes by fond entreaties mov’d,
"The Granite State to see.”
The last stanza captures America’s gratitude
for Lafayette’s service and devotion to the
country that makes a newly planted elm on the
Statehouse lawn more than just another tree.
"H e’s fit for traitor, or for slave,
"W ho’d see this parting of the brave,
"Nor think o f those who bled to save
"The land where we have met.
"Fair Merrimack may cease to flow
"And our White Mountains sink below:
"But nought can cancel what we owe.
’T o them and Lafayette.”

Representative Henry A.L.
Parkhurst presented the gift
o f a sherry glass to Gilbert
comie de Pusy Lafayette,
fro m which h is great great.....
grandfather, the Marquis de
Lafayette drank fro m as he
H’OJ toasted on m any occas
ions during his visit in 1825.

Snapshots from the

Cerem ony H onoring Lafayette’s H istoric Visit
May 19,2010

110 r: Executive Councilor Raymond
Wieczorek, R eal Cilben, Lafayette,
Executive Councilor John Shea

I to r: State Representative Raymond Gagnon.
Lafayette. State Representathe Ricia McMahon c
the Upham Walker House

Representative Marilinda Garcia and
Mrs. Desiree Tidwell sing "The Star
Spangled Banner" during Lafayette cere
monies, in the Hall o f Flags.

Joe Grilli and memlters
o f the NH Rose
Society removing
fo r the new Elm Tree.
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The D eclaration of Independence is generally
regarded as one of the most famous documents in
the history o f the world. On June 10, 1776, the
Continental Congress appointed a committee, con
sisting o f Thom as Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin,
John Adams, Roger Sherman and Robert R.
Livingston to draft a Declaration of Independence.
Jefferson wrote out a rough draft of the
D eclaration, which w as carefully revised by the
committee and presented to Congress for adoption.
After some further slight revisions by that body, it
was adopted on July 4, 1776, at Philadelphia.
The parchm ent with the original signatures was
deposited with the D epartm ent of State when the
government was organized in 1789.
The original D eclaration o f Independence was
transferred from the Department of State by direc
tion o f the late President Warren G. Harding to the
Library o f Congress. The Declaration was moved
from the Library of Congress in 1952 at the direction
of Congress and transferred to the National Archives
Building where it rests today.
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For taking away »ur charters, abolishing (
fundamentally the forms o f our governments:

I valuable laws, and altering

For suspending o
legislate for us in all
He has abdicated government here, by declaring
against us.
He has plundered oi
>f our people.

o f his protection, and waging war

i, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives

He is, at this Lime, transporting large armies o f foreign mercenaries to complete the works
of death, desolation, and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances o f cruelty and perfidy,
scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head o f a civilized

He has constrained our fellow citizens, taken captive on the high seas, to bear arms
against their country, to become the executioners o f their friends and brethren, or to fall
themselves by their hands.
He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has endeavored to bring on the
inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule o f warfare is an
undistinguished destruction o f all ages, sexes, and conditions.
In every stage o f these oppressions we have petitioned for redress in the most humble
terms: our repealed petitions have been answered only by repealed injury. A prince whose
character is thus marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler o f a
free people.
Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. We have warned them,
from time to tim e, of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction
over us. We have reminded them o f the circumstances o f our emigration and settlement here.
We have appealed to their native justice and magnanimity, and we have conjured them by
the ties o f our common kindred to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably
interrupt our connections and correspondence. They loo have been deaf to the voice o f
justice and o f consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which
denounces our separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest o f mankind, enemies in war.
in peace friends.
We. therefore, the Representatives o f the United States o f America, in General Congress
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge o f the world for the rectitude o f our intentions,
do in the name, and by authority o f the good people o f these Colonies, solemnly publish and
declare. That these United Colonies, arc. and o f right ought to be, free and independent
States; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all political
connexion between them and the State of Great Britain, is. and ought to be, totally dissolved;
and that as free and independent States, they have full power to levy war. conclude peace.

DFXl-ARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

contraci alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other acts and thing.s which independent
States may o f right do. And for the support o f this declaration, with a (irm reliance on the
protection of Divine ftxividence we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes,
and our sacred honour.

JO H N H A NCOCK

New Hampshire.

Pennsylvania.

iosiah Bartlett,
Wm. Whipple,
Matthew Thornton.

Robt. Morris,
Benjamin Rush,
Benja. Franklin,
John Morton.
Geo. Clymer.
Jas. Smith,
Geo. Taylor,
James Wilson,
Geo. Ross.

Mas.sachuselts Bay.
Sami. Adams,
John Adams,
Robt- Treat Paine.
Elbridge Gerry.

Delaware.
Rhode Island.
Step. Hopkins,
William Ellery.

Caesar Rodney,
Geo. Read.
Thos. M 'Kean.

Conneciicui.

Maryland.

Roger Sherman,
Sam 'el Huntington,
Wm. Williams,
Oliver Wolcott,

Samuel Chase.
Wm. Paca.
Thos. Stone.
Charles Carroll o f Carollion,

New York.

Virginia.

Wm. Royd,
Phil Livingston,
Frans. Lewis,
Lewis Morris.

George Wythe,
Richard Henry Lee,
Th. Jefferson,
Benja. Harrison,
Thos. Nelson, Jr ,
Francis Lightfoot Lee,
Carter Braxton.

New Jersey.
Richd. Stockton,
Jno. Witherspoon,
Fras. Hopkinson,
John Hart,
Abra. Clark.

North Carolina.
Wm.Hooper,
Joseph Hewes,
John Penn.
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South Carolina.
Edward Rutledge,
Thos. Heyward. Junr,
Thomas Lynch, Junr.,
Arthur Middleton.

Button Gwinnett,
Lyman Hail,
Geo. Walton.

In Congress
January 18, 1777
That an authenticated copy o f the Declaration o f Independence, with the names o f the
Members o f Congress subscribing the same, be sent to each o f the United Slates, and that
they be de.sired to have the same put on record.
By order o f Congress.

Attest, Cha.s. Thomson,
Secy.

The United States Constitution is the oldest federal
constitution in existence. It was so well framed that
it has served as the basis for this government for more
than two centuries. Only once has it been seriously
endangered, this being during the Civil War. Many of
its principles have been adopted by other countries.
The Constitution was the outgrowth of a convention
of delegates from the different states that met in
Philadelphia in May, 1787, Rhode Island not being
represented. George Washington presided over the
convention, which lasted from May to September.
The Constitution was then submitted to the then
existing states for ratification, with a provision that it
should become effective when ratified by nine states.
New Hampshire was the ninth state to ratify, June 21,
1788, and the Constitution went into effect in 1789.
The states ratified the Constitution in the following
order: Delaware, Dec. 7; Pennsylvania, Dec 12, and
New Jersey, Dec. 18, 1787; Georgia, Jan 2;
Connecticut, Jan 9; Massachusetts, Feb. 6; Maryland,
Apr. 28; South Carolina, May 23; New Hampshire, June
21; Vii^nia, June 26, and New York, July 26,1788; North
Carolina, Nov. 21,1789, and Rhode Island, May 29,1790.

C O N STITU TIO N
OF THE
UN ITED STATES O F AM ER IC A
The Constitution originally consisted o f a Preamble and seven Articles, and in that form
was completed and signed at a convention o f the Stales, Sept. 17, 1787. The Government
under the Constitution was declared in effect on the first W ednesday in March, 1789.

Section 1. Legislative powers; in whom vested.
Sec. 2. House o f Representatives, how and by whom chosen — Q ualifications o f a
Representative — Representatives and direct taxes, how apportioned — Enumeration —
Vacancies to be filled — Power of choosing officers, and o f impeachment.
Sec. 3. Senators, how and by whom chosen — How classified — State Executive, when to
make temporary appointments, in case, etc. Qualifications o f a Senator — President o f the
Senate, his right to vote — President pro tern, and other officers o f the Senate, how chosen
— Pow er to try impeachment — W hen President is tried, C hief Justice to preside —
Sentence.
Sec, 4. Tim es, etc., of holding elections, how prescribed — At lea-st one Session in each year.
Sec. 5. Membership — Quorum — Adjournments — Rules — Power to punish o r expel —
Journal — Tim e of adjournment, how limited, etc.
Sec. 6. Compensation — Privileges — Disqualification in certain cases.
Sec. 7. House to originate all revenue bills — Veto — Bill may be passed by two thirds of
each house, notw ithstanding, etc. — Bill, not returned in ten days, to become a law —
Provisions as to orders, concurrent resolutions, etc.
Sec. 8. Powers o f Congress
Sec. 9. Provision as to migration o r importation o f certain persons — Habeas Corpus — Bills
o f attainder, etc. — Taxes, how apportioned — No export duty — No commercial preference
— Money, how drawn from treasury, etc. — N o titular nobility — Officers not to receive prc-

Sec. 10. States prohibited for the exercise o f certain powers.

ARTICLE II
Section I. President; his term of office — Electors o f President: number and how appointed
— Electors to vole on same day — Qualification o f President — On whom his duties devolve
in ca.se of his removal, death, etc. — President's compensation — His oath of office.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

Sec. 2- President lo be commander-in-chief— He may require opinions o f Cabinet Officers,
etc., may pardon — Treaty-m aking pow er — N omination o f certain officers — When
President may fill vacancies.
Sec. 3. President shall communicate to Congress — He may convene and adjourn Congress,
in case o f disagreement, etc. — Shall receive ambassadors, execute laws, and commission
officers.
Sec. 4. All civil offices forfeited for certain crimes.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. Judicial powers — Tenure — Compensation.
Sec. 2. Judicial power, to what cases it extends — Original jurisdiction o f Supreme Court —
Appellate — Trial by jury, etc. — Trial, where.
Sec. 3. Treason defined — Proof o f — Punishment of.

ARTICLE IV
Section 1. Each State to give credit to the public acts, o f every other StateSec. 2. Privileges of citizens o f each Stale — Fugitives from justice to be delivered up —
Persons held to service having escaped, to be delivered up.
Sec. 3. Admission o f new Slates — Power o f Congress over territory and other property.
Sec 4. Republican form of government guaranteed — Each Stale to be protected.

ARTICLE V
Constitution; how amended — Proviso.

ARTICLE VI
Certain debts, etc., declared valid — Supremacy o f Constitution, treaties, and laws o f the
United States — Oath to support Constitution, by whom taken — No religious lest.

ARTICLE VII
What ratification shall establish Constitution.
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AM ENDM ENTS

XV,
XVI.
XVII.

xvill.
XIX.
XX.
XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI,
XXVII.

Religious establishment prohibited — Freedom of speech, of religion, o f the press,
and right to petition.
Right to keep and bear arms.
No soldier to be quartered in any house, unle.ss, etc.
Right o f search and seizure regulated.
Provisions concerning prosecution, trial, and punishm ent — Private
property not to be taken for public use, without compensation.
Further provision respecting crim inal prosecutions.
Right of trial by jury secured.
Excessive bail or fines and cruel punishm ents prohibited.
Rule of construction o f Constitution.
Same subject; rights o f States.
Same subject; judicial powers construed.
M anner of choosing President and Vice-President.
Slavery abolished.
Citizenship: representation — Public debt.
Right of suffrage — By whom exercised.
Taxes on incomes.
Election o f senators — Filling o f vacancies.
Prohibition.
Suffrage; not to be denied because o f sex.
Com mencem ent o f terms o f President, Vice-President and members of
Congress; time o f assem bling o f Congress.
Repeal o f Prohibition.
Term of office o f President — ratification.
District o f Columbia granting representation in the Electoral College —
ratification.
Relating to the qualification o f electors.
Succession — President — Vice-President.
Extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years o f age or older.
Com pensation o f Senators and Representative

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

T H E C O N STITU TIO N
Pream ble — W E THE PEOPLE o f ihe United Slates, in O rder to form a more perfect
Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defence, pro
mote Ihe general Welfare, and secure the Blessings o f Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity,
do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States of America.

A R T IC L E I
Section 1
Legislative pow ers vested in C ongress — All legislative Powers herein granted shall be
vested in a Congress o f the United States, which shall consist o f a Senate and House of
Representatives.

Section 2
C om position of the House o f R epresentatives — I . The House o f Representatives shall
be composed of Members chosen every second Year by the People o f the several Slates, and
the Electors in each State shall have the Qualifications requisite for Electors o f the most
numerous Branch of the State LegislatureQ ualification of Representatives — 2. N o person shall be a Representative who shall not
have attained to the Age of twenty-five Years, and been seven Years a Citizen o f the United
States, and who shall not. when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State in which he shall
be chosen.
A pportio nm ent o f Representatives an d direct taxes—census — * 3. [Representatives
and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the several Slates, which may be included with
in this Union, according to their respective Numbers, which shall be determined by adding to
the whole Number of free Persons, including those bound to Service for a term o f Years and
excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths o f all other persons.] The actual Enumeration shall
be made within three Years after the first Meeting o f the Congress o f the United States, and
within every subsequent Term of ten Years, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct. The
Number o f Representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each Stale
shall have at Least one Representative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the State
o f New Hampshire shall be entitled to chuse three. Massachusetts eight, Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations one. Connecticut five. New York six. New Jersey four, Pennsylvania
eight. Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten. North Carolina five. South Carolina five,
and Georgia three.
Filling o f vacancies in rep rese n ta tio n — 4. W hen vacancies happen in the
Representation from any Stale, Ihe Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs of Election
COfill such Vacancies.
Selection of officers; pow er o f im peachm ent — 5. The House o f Representatives shall
chuse their Speaker and other Officers; and shall have the sole Power o f Impeachment.

ie included in brackets is amended by the fourteenth at

nem. second section.
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T he Senate — |1. The Senate o f the United States shall be composed o f tw o Senators
from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six Years; and each Senator shall have
one Vote.]
C lassification of S enators; Ailing o f vacancies — 2. Immediately after they shall be
assembled in Consequence of the first Election, they shall be divided as equally as may be
into three Classes. T he Seats o f the Senators o f the first Class shall be vacated at the
Expiration of the second Year, o f the second Class at the expiration of the fourth Year, and of
the third Class at the expiration of the sixth Year, so that one-third may be chosen every sec
ond Year, and if Vacancies happen by Resignation, or otherwise, during the Recess o f the
Legislature of any State, the Executive thereof may make temporary Appointments [until the
next Meeting of the Legislature, which shall then fill such Vacancies.]
Q ualiRcation of S e nators — 3. N o person shall be a Senator who shall not have anained
to the Age o f thirty Years, and been nine Years a Citizen o f the United States, and who shall
not, when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State for which he shall be chosen.
Vice President to be Presid en t o f Senate — 4. The Vice President o f the United States
shall be President o f the Senate, but shall have no Vote, unless they be equally divided.
Selection o f Senate O fficers; Presid en t p ro tem pore — 5. The Senate, shall chuse their
other Officers, and also a President pro tempore, in the absence o f the Vice-President, or
when he shall exercise the Office o f President o f the United States.
Se n a te to tr y im p e ac h m e n t — 6. The Senate shall have the sole Pow er to try all
Impeachments. W hen sitting for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath o r Affirmation. When the
President o f the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside: And no Person shall he
convicted without the Concurrence o f two thirds o f the Members present.
Jud g m e n t in case o f im peachm ent — 7. Judgement in Cases o f Impeachment shall not
extend further than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office
o f honor. Trust, or Profit under the United States: but the Party convicted shall nevertheless
be liable and subject to Indictment. Trial. Judgment and Punishment, according to Law.

Section 4
C o n tro l of congressional elections — I . T he Times, Places and M anner o f holding
E lections for Senators and R epresentatives, shall be prescribed in each State by the
L egislature thereof, but the Congress may at any time by Law make or alter such
Regulations, except as to the Places o f chusing Senators.
♦Time fo r assem bling of C ongress — 2. The Congress shall assemble at least once in
every Year, and such Meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall by
Law appoint a different day.
**The first paragraph of Section three of Anicle I of the Constitution of the United Slates, and so much of
paragraph two of the same section as relates to filling vacancies are amended by the seventeenth amend
ment to the Constitution.
'Amended by Article XX. section 2, of the amendments to the Constitution.

coNsrm/noN of the united states

Section 5
E ach H ouse to be th e ju d g e of the election an d qualifications o f its m em bers; regula
tions a s to q u o ru m — 1. Each House shall be the Judge o f the Elections, Returns and
Qualifications of its own Members, and a Majority o f each shall constitute a Quorum to do
Business; but a smalt Number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to com
pel the Attendance o f absent Members, in such Manner, and under such Penalties as each
House may provide.
E ach House to d e term ine its own rules — 2. Each House may determine the Rules of its
Proceedings, punish its Members for disorderly Behavior, and, with the Concurrence o f two
thirds, expel a Member.
Jo u rn als a n d yeas a n d nays — 3. Each House shall keep a Journal o f its E^roceedings.
and from lim e to tim e publish the same, excepting such Parts as may in their judgm ent
require Secrecy; and the Yeasl and Nays o f the Members o f either House on any question
shall, at the Desire o f one fifth o f those Present, be entered on the Journal.
A djo u rn m en t — 4. N either House, during the Session o f Congress shall, without the
Consent o f the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other Place than that in
which the tw o Houses shall be sitting.

Section 6
C om p en sa tio n a n d privileg es o f .M em bers o f C o n g ress — 1. The Senators and
Representatives shall receive a Compensation for their Services, to be ascertained by Law,
and paid out o f the Treasury o f the United Stales. They shall in all Cases, except Treason,
Felony and Breach of the Peace, be privileged from A n est during their Attendance at the
Session o f their respwciive Hou.ses, and in going to and reluming from the same; and for any
Speech or Debate in either House, they shall not be questioned in any other place.
Incom patible offices; exclusions — 2. No Senator or Representative shall, during the
Tim e for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil Office under the Authority o f the
United States, which shall have been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall have been
encreased during such time; and no Person holding any Office under the United States, shall
be a Member o f either House during his continuance in Office.

Section 7
Revenue bills to originate in House — I. All Bills for raising Revenue shall originate in
the House of Representatives; but the Senate may propose o r concur with Amendments as on
other Bills.
M a n n er o f pas.sing bills; veto pow er o f Presid en t — 2. Every Bill which shall have
passed the House o f Representatives and the Senate, shall before it becomes a Law, be pre
sented to the President o f the United States; If he approve he shall sign it. but if not he shall
return it, with his Objections to that House in which it shall have originated, who shall enter
the O bjections at large on their Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such
Reconsideration two thirds o f that House shall agree to pass the Bill, it shall be sent, togeth
e r with the Objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if
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approved by tw o thirds of that House, it shall become a Law. But in ail such Cases the Votes
o f both Houses shall be detertnined by Yeas and Nays, and the Names o f the Persons voting
for and against the Bill shall be entered on the Journal o f each House respectively. If any Bill
shall not be returned by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have
been presented to him. the Same shall be a Law. in like Manner as if he had signed it. unless
the Congress by their Adjournment prevent its Return. In which Case it shall not be a Law.
C o n c u rre n t o r d e r s o r reso lu tio n s, to be passed by P re sid e n t — 3. Every Order.
Resolution, or Vote to which the Concurrence o f the Senate and House o f Representatives
may be necessary (except on a question o f adjournment) shall be presented to the President
o f the United States; and before the Same shall take Effect, shall be approved by him. ot
being disapproved by him . shall be repassed by two thirds o f the Senate and House o f
Representatives, according to the Rules and Limitations prescribed in the Case o f a Bill.

Section 8
' Pow ers of Congress.
The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and excises, to pay
the debts and provide for the common defense and general welfare o f the United Stales; but
all duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform throughout the United Stales;
To borrow money on the credit o f the United Stales;
To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the several states, and with the
Indian tribes:
To establish an uniform rule o f naturalization, and uniform laws on the subject o f bank
ruptcies throughout the United Stales;
To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and o f foreign coin, and fix the standard of
weights and measures;
To provide for the punishm ent o f counterfeiting the securities and current coin o f the
United States;
To establish post offices and post roads;
To promote the progress o f science and useful arts, by securing for lim ited lim es to
authors and inventors the exclusive right to their respective writings and discoveries;
To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court;
To define and punish piracies and felonies com m itted on the high seas, and offenses
against the law o f nations;
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To raise and support ai
Ti than two years;

s, but no appropriation o f money to that use shall be for a longer

To provide and maintain a navy;
To make rules for the govemmeni and regulation o f ihe land and naval forces;
To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws o f the Union, suppress insur
rections and repel invasions;
To provide for organizing, arming and disciplining Ihe militia, and for governing such pan
o f them as may be em ployed in the service o f the United Stales, reserving to the stales
respectively, the appointment o f Ihe officers, and the authority o f training the militia accord
ing to the discipline prescribed by Congress;
To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over such district (not exceeding
ten miles square), as may, by cession o f panicular stales, and the acceptance o f Congress,
become the seat of the government of the United Stales, and to exercise like authority over
all places purchased by the consent o f the legislature o f the state in which the same shall be.
for the erection of forts, magazines and arsenals, dock yards, and other needful buildings; —
And
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the fore
going powers, and all other powers vested by this Constitution in ihe govemmeni o f the
United States, or in any departm ent or officer thereof-

Section 9
M ig ra tio n o r im p o rta tio n o f c e rta in p e rso n s n o t to be p ro h ib ite d b e fo re 1808 —
1.
The M igration or Im portation o f such Persons as any o f the Slates now existing shall
think proper to adm it shall not be prohibited by the C ongress prior to the Year one thou
sand eight hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such Importation,
not exceeding ten dollars for each Person.
W rit of habeas corpus not to be suspended; exception — 2. The privilege o f the Writ
o f Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless when in Cases o f Rebellion or Invasion the
public Safety may require it.
Bills o f a ttain d er and ex post facto laws pro h ib ited — 3. No Bill of Attainder or ex post
facto Law shall be passed.
C apitation a nd o th e r direc t taxes — *4. No capitation, or other direct lax shall be laid,
unless in Proportion to the Census o f Enumeration herein before directed to be taken.
E xp o rts not to be ta x ed — 5. N o Tax or Duty shall be laid on Article exported from
any State.
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N o preference to be given to p o rts o f an y State; inte rstate shipping— 6. No Preference
shall be given by any Regulation o f Commerce o r Revenue to the Ports o f one State over
those o f another, nor shall Vessels bound to, or from, oite Slate, be obliged to enter, clear, or
pay Duties in another.
M oney, how d ra w n from tre a su ry ; fin an cial sta te m en ts to be p u blished — 7. No
Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence o f Appropriations made by
Law; and a regular Statement and Account o f the Receipts and Expenditures o f all public
Money shall be published from time to time.
Titles o f nobility not to be g ran te d ; acceptance by governm ent officers o f favors from
foreign pow ers — 8. No Title o f N obility shall be granted by the United Slates: And no
Person holding any office o f Profit o r Trust under them, shall without the Consent o f the
Congress, accept o f any presenu Emolument, Office, or Title, o f any kind whatever, from any
King. Prince, o r foreign State.

Section 10
L im itatio n s o f th e p ow ers o f th e se v eral S tates — I. No State shall enter into any
Treaty, Affiance, o r Confederation; grant Letters o f Marque and Reprisal; coin Money, emit
Bills of Credit: make any Thing but gold and silver Coin a Tender in Payment o f Debts; pass
any Bill o f Attainder ex post facto Law, or Law impairing the Obligation o f Contracts or
grant any Title of Nobility.
S tate im posts a nd duties — 2. No Stale shall, without the Consent o f the Congress, lay
any Imposts or Duties on Imports o r Exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection Laws; and the net Produce o f all Duties and Imposts, laid by any
Stale on Imports or Exports, shall be for the Use o f the Treasury of the United Stales; and all
such Laws shall be subject to the Revision and Control o f the Congress.
F u r th e r restric tio n s on pow ers o f S tate — 3. N o State shall, without the consent o f
Congress, lay any duty o f Tonnage, keep Troops, o r Ships o f War in time o f Peace, enter into
any Agreement o r Compact with another Slate, o r with a foreign Power, o r engage in War,
unless actually invaded, or in such imminent Danger as will not admit o f delay.

A R T IC L E II
Section J
T he Pre sid e n t: th e executive p o w er — 1. T he executive Pow er shall be vested iu a
President of the United States o f America. He shall hold his Office during the Term o f four
Years, and. together with the Vice-President, chosen for the same Term, be elected, as fol-

A ppointm ent an d qualifications o f presidential electors — 2. Each State shall appoint,
in such M anner as the Legislature thereof may direct, a Number o f Electors, equal to the
whole Number o f Senators and Representatives to which the State may be entitled in the
Congress; but no Senator or Representative or Person bolding an Office o f Trust or Profit
under the United Slates, shall be appointed an Elector.
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O riginal m ethod of electing the President a n d V ice-President — *[The Electors shall
meet in their respective States, and vote by Ballot for nvo persons, o f whom one at least shall
not be an inhabitant o f the same State with themselves. And they shall make a List o f all Ihe
Persons voted for, and of the Number o f Votes for each; which List they shall sign and certi
fy. and transmit sealed to the Seat o f the Government o f the United States, directed to the
{Resident o f the Senate. The President o f the Senate shall, in the Presence o f the Senate and
House of Representatives, open all the Certificales, and the Votes shall then be counted. The
Person having the greatest N umber o f Votes shall be the President, if such N umber be a
Majority o f the whole Number o f Electors appointed; and if there be more than one who have
such Majority, and have an equal Number o f Votes, then the House o f Representatives shall
immediately chuse by Ballot one o f them for President; and if no Person have a Majority,
then from the live highest on the list the said House shall in like Manner chuse the President.
But in chusing the PresidenL the Votes shall be taken by States, the Representation from each
State having one Vote; A quorum for this Purpose shall consist o f a Member o r Members
from two-thirds o f the States, and a Majority o f all the States shall be necessary to a Choice.
In every case, after the Choice o f the President, the Person having the greatest Number of
Votes o f the Electors shall be the Vice-President. But if there should remain two or more who
have equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice-President.)
Congress may determine time o f choosing electors and day for casting their votes — 3.
T he Congress may determine the Time o f chusing Ihe Electors, and the Day on which they
shall give their Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout the United States.
**Q ualifications fo r th e office o f P re sid e n t — 4. N o person except a natural born
Citizen, or a Citizen of the United States, at the time o f the Adoption o f this Constitution,
shall be eligible to the Office o f President; neither shall any Person be eligible to that office
who shall not have attained to the Age o f thirty-five Years, and been fourteen Years a
Resident within the United States.
tF illin g vacancy in Ihe office of President — 5. In Case o f the Removal o f the President
from Office, o r o f his Death, Resignation, or Inability to discharge the Powers and Duties of
the said Office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-President, and Ihe Congress may by Law
provide for the Case of Removal, Death, Resignation or Inability, both o f the President and
Vice President, declaring what Officer shall then act as President, and such Officer shall act
accordingly, until the Disability be removed, or a President shall be elected.
C om pensation of the President — 6. The President shall, a t staled Times, receive for his
Services, a Compensation, which shall neither be encreased nor diminished during the Period
for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within that Period any other
Emolument for the United Stales, or any o f them.
O ath to be taken by th e President — 7. Before he enter on the Execution o f his Office,
he shall lake the following Oath or Affirmation: — ”1 do solemnly sw ear (or affirm) that I
will faithfully execute the Office of President o f the United States, and will to the best o f my
Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution o f the United Slates."

'This clause has been superseded by the twelfth amendment.
“ For qualifications of the Vice-President, see Article XII of the amendments,
t Amended by Article XX. seclicsis 3, and 4. of the amendments to the Constitution.
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Section 2
T he President to be c om m ander-in-chief o f a rm y an d navy a n d h ead of executive
dep artm e n t; m ay g ran t reprieves an d p ard o n s — I. The President shall be Commanderin-Chief o f the Army and Navy o f the United States, and o f the Militia of the several Slates,
when called into the actual Service o f the United States; he may require the Opinion, in writ
ing, of the principal Officer in each o f the executive Department.s, upon any subject relating
to the Duties o f their respective Offices, and he shall have Power to grant Reprieves and
Pardons for Offenses against the United States, except in Cases o f Impeachment.
P resident m ay, w ith c o n cu rren ce o f Sen ate, m ake trea tie s, ap p o in t a m b assad o rs;
etc.; appoin tm e n t of in ferio r officers, a u th o rity o f C ongress o v e r — 2. He shall have
Power, by and with the Advice and Consent o f the Senate to make Treaties, provided twothirds of the Senators present concur; and he shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and
Consent o f the Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors, other public M inisters and Consuls.
Judges o f the Suprem e Court, and all other Officers o f the United Stales, whose
Appointments are not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be established by Law;
but the Congress may by Law vest the Appointment o f such inferior Officers, as they think
proper, in the President alone, in the Courts o f Law, o r in the Heads of Departments.
President m ay fill vacancie.s in office d u rin g recess of Senate — 3. The President shall
have Power to fill all Vacancies that may happen during the Recess o f the Senate, by granti
ng Commissions which shall expire at the End o f their next Session.

Section 3
P resident to give advice to C ongress; m ay convene o r a d jo u rn it on c e rtain occa
sions; to receive am bassad o rs, etc.; have law s executed a n d com m ission all officers —
He shall from tim e to lime give to the Congress Information o f the Slate o f the Union, and
recommend to their Consideration such Measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on extraordinary Occasions, convene both Houses, or either o f them, and in Case of
Disagreement between them, with Respect to the Tim e o f Adjournment, he may adjourn
them to such Time as he shall think proper; he shall receive Ambassadors and other public
Ministers; he shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all
the Officers of the United States.

Section 4
All civil officers rem ovable by im peachm ent — 1. The President. Vice-President and all
civil Officers of the United States, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for, and
Conviction of. Treason, Bribery, or other high crim es and Misdemeanors.
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A R T IC L E III
Section 1
Judicial pow er; how \es(ed ; li-rm ol' uflice an d com pensation u t ju d g e s — The Judi
cial Power of ihc UnileU Siaies, shall be vested in one supreme Court, and in such ini'erior
Courts as the Congress may from time U> lime ordain and establish. The Judges. N>th o f the
supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at slat
ed Times, receive for their Services a Compensation which shall not be diminished during
IheirContinuance in office.

Section 2
*Juri.sdiclion of Federal c o u rts — The Judicial Power shall extend to all Cases in Law
and Equity, arising under this Constitution, the Laws o f the United Slates and Treaties made,
o r which shall be made, under their Authority; to all Cases affecting Amba.ssadors, other pub
lic M inisters and consuls:— to all Cases o f Admiralty and maritime Jurisdiction;— lo
Controversies to which the United Slates shall be a Party:— to Controversies between two or
more Slates;— between a State and Citizens o f another Slate;— between Citizens o f different
States; between Citizens of Ihc same Slates claiming Lands under Grants o f dilTereni States,
and between a Slate, or ilie Citizens thereof, and foreign Stales. Citizens or Subjects.
O rig in al a n d a p p ella te Juri.sdiclion o f Su p re m e C o u rt — 2. In all cases affecting
Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and those in which a Stale shall be Party,
the Supreme Court shall have original Jurisdiction. In all the other Cases before mentioned,
the Supreme Court shall have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to Law and Fact, with such
Exceptions, and under such Regulations as the Congress shall make.
T rial of a ll crim es, excep t im p e ac h m e n t, to he by Ju ry — i . The trial o f all such
Crimes, except in Ca.ses of Impeachment, shall be by Jury; and such Trial shall be held in the
Slate where the said Crimes shall have been committed: hut when not committed within any
Slate, the trial shall be at such Place or Places as Ihc Congress may by Law have directed.

Seclion 3
T reason defined: conviction o f — 1. Treason against the United Slates, shall consist only
in levying War against them. or. in adhering to their Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort.
No Person shall be convicted o f Treason unless on the Testimony o f tw o W itnesses lo the
same oven Act, or on Confession in open Coun.
Congress to declare punishm ent fo r treaso n ; proviso — 2. The Congress shall have
pow er to declare the Punishment o f Treason, but no A ttainder o f Treason shall work
Corruption of BloixJ. or Forfeiture except during the Life o f the Person attained.

is abridged by Article XI of the amendments
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AR TIC LE IV
Section I
Each State to give full faith an d credit to the public a cts and records o f o th e r States
— Full Faith and Credit shall be gis en in each State to the public Acts. Records, and judicial
Proceedings o f ever>- other State. And the Congress may by general Laws prescribe the
Manner in which such Acts. Records and Proceedings shall be proved, and the Effect thereof.

Section 2

E x tra d itio n betw een th e se v eral S late s — 2. A Person charged in any State with
Treason. Felony, or other Crime, who shall flee from Justice, and be found in another Stale,
shall on demand o f the executise Authority of the State from which he fled, be delivered up.
to be removed to the State having Jurisdiction o f the Crime.
*Person held to la b o r o r services in one State, fleeing to another, to be retu rn e d — 3.
No Person held to Serve or Labour in one State under the Laws thereof, escaping into anoth
er. shall, in Consequence o f any Law o r Regulation therein, be discharged from such Serv ice
or Labour, but shall be delivered up on Claim o f the Party to whom such Service or Labour
may be due.

Section 3
New States — 1. New Stales may be admitted by the Congress into this Union: but no
new Stale shall be formed or erected within the Jurisdiction o f any other State; nor any State
be formed by Junction of tw o or more States, or pans o f States, without the Consent o f the
Legislatures o f the Slates concerned as well as o f the Congress.
R egulations concerning te rrito ry — 2. The Congress shall have Power to dispose o f and
make all needful Rules and Regulations respecting the Territory or other Propeny belonging
to the United States; and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to Prejudice any
Claim s of the United Stales, o r o f any particular Slate.

Section 4
Republican form o f governm ent an d protection guaran teed th e several States — I.
T he U nited States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a Republican Form o f
Government, and shall protect each o f them against Invasion; and on Application o f the
L egislature, or o f the E xecutive (w hen the L egislature cannot be convened) against
dom estic violence.
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A R T IC L E V
W ays in w hich th e C iinslitu tio n c an he am en d ed — The Congress, w henever twoIhirds o f boih H ouses shall deem it necessary, shall propose Amendments to this
Constitution, or, on the Application o f the Legislatures o f two-thirds o f ihe several States,
shall call a Convention for proposing Amendments, which, in either Case, shall be valid to
all Intents and Purposes, as part o f this Constitution, when ratified by the Legislature of
three-fourths of the several Slates, or by Conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or
the other Mode o f Ratification may be proposed by the C ongress; Provided that no
Amendment which may be made prior to the year One thousand eight hundred and eight
shall in any Manner affect the first and fourth Clauses in the Ninth Section o f the first Article;
and that no State, without its Consent, shall be deprived o f its equal Suffrage in the Senate.

A R T IC L E VI
D ebts c o n tra cted u n d e r th e c o n fe d eratio n secu red - 1. All D ebts contracted and
Engagements entered into, before the Adoption o f this Constitution, shall be as valid against
the United Stales under this Constitution, as under the Confederation.
C o n stitu tio n , law s a n d tre a tie s o f th e U n ited S tate s to be su p rem e — 2. This
Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof;
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, under ihe Authority o f the United States, shall
be the supreme Law o f the Land; and the Judges in every Slate shall be bound thereby, any
Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any Stale to the Contrary notwithstanding.
W ho shall take constitutional oaths: no religious test as to official gualiflcalions — 3.
The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members of the several Stale
Legislatures, and all executive and judicial Officers, both o f the United Slates and of the sev
eral Stales, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support this Constitution; but no reli
gious Test shall ever be required as a Qualification to any office or public Trust under the
United Slates.

A R T IC L E VII
C o n stitu tio n to be c o nsid ered a d o p ted w hen ra lin e d by nine S tates — The
Ratification of the Conventions of nine States shall be sufficient for the Establishment o f this
Constitution between the States so ratifying the Same.
Done in Convention by Unanimous Consent o f the States present ihe
Seventeenth Day of September in the Year o f our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and Eighty seven and o f the Independence o f the United Stales of
America the Twelfth. In Witness whereof We have hereunto subscribed our
Names.
G® W ASHINGTON
Presideiil a nd Deputy jo r Virginia
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John l.angdon
Nathaniel Gorham
Wm .Sami Johnson
Alesander Hamilton
Wil: Livingston
David Brearley
B. Franklin
Robt. Morris
Thos. Fil/simons
Janies Wilson
Geo: Reed
John Dickinson
Jaco: BixKim
Janies McHenry
DanI Carroll
John Blair—

New Hampshire.
Massachusclls.
Connecticut.

Pennsylvania.

Wm Patterson
Jona: Dayton
Thomas Mifflin
Geo. Clymer
Jared Ingersoll
Oouv Morris

Delaware
Gunning Bedford Jun
Richard Bassett
Maryland.
Dan: of St. Thos Jenifer
Virginia.
North Carolina.

James Madison Jr.
Richd Dobbs Spaighl

South Carolina.

William Few

Rufus King
Roger Sherman

New York.
New Jersey.

Wni Blount
Hu Williamson
J. Rutledge
Charles Pinckney

Nicholas Oilman

Charles Coiesworth Pinckney
Pierce Butler
Abr Baldwin

Attest: William Jackson, Secretary

AM END M ENTS TO T H E C O N STITU T IO N O F TH E
UN ITED STATES
The I'ollowing amendments from articles l-X to X inclusive were proposed at the first ses
sion of the first Congress o f the United States, which was begun and held at the city o f New
York on the 4th day of March, 1789. and were adopted by the requisite number of states, as
follows: New Jersey. Nov, 20, 1789; Maryland. Dec. 19. 1789; North Carolina. Dec. 22,
1789; .South Carolina. Jan. 19. 1790; New Hampshire. Jan. Z.S. 1790; Delaware. Jan. 28.
179(1; Pennsylvania. March 10. 1790; New York. March 27. 1790; Rhode Island, June l.‘>,
1790; Vermont. Nov, 3, 179). and Virginia, Dec. iS. 1791.
The following preamble and resolution preceded the original proposition o f the amend
ments, and as they have been supposed by a high equity judge to have an important bearing
on the construction o f those amendments, they arc here inserted. They will be found in the
Journals of the first session o f the first congress.
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CONGRESS O F T H E UNITED STATES
Begun and held ai the city o f New York, on Wedne.ulay. the
4rh day o f March. I7H9.
The convem ions o f a number o f ihe stales having, at the lim e o f their adopting the
Constitution, expressed a desire, in order to prevent misconstruction or abuse o f its powers,
that further declaratory and restrictive clauses should be added, and as extending ihc ground
o f public confidence in the government will best insure the beneficent ends of its institution:
Resolved. By Ihe Senate and House o f Representaiives o f the United .States o f America, in
congress assembled, iwo-ihirds of both houses concurring, that the following articles be pro
posed to the legislature of the several states, as amendments to the constitution o f the United
States; all or any of which articles, when ratified by three-fourths o f the said legislatures, to
be valid to all intents and purposes, as part o f the said constitution, namely:

A R TIC LE I
Freedom o f religion, of speech, o f th e p ress, an d right o f petition — Congress shall
makeno law respecting an establishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
orabridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to
assemble, and to petition the Government for a redress o f grievances.

A R TIC LE II
Kight o f the people to b e a r a rm s not to be Infringed — A well regulated Militia, being
necessary to the security of a free State, the right o f the pec'pic to keep and bear Arm s, shall
not be infringed.

A R T IC L E III
Q u arte rin g o f troop.s — No Soldier shall, in
without the consent of the Owner, nor in time o f w

c o f peace he quartered in any house.
)ut in a m anner to be prescribed by law.

A R T IC L E IV
Person.s a nd hou.svs to be secu re from u n reaso n ab le searches an d seizures — The
right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and effects against unrea
sonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrants .shall issue, but upon
probable cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly dc.scribing the place to be
searched, and the persons or things to be seized.
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A R T IC L E V
T rials fur crim es; ju st com pensation fo r priv ate p ro p erty tak en fo r public use — No
person shall be held u> answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presenimeni or indictment o f a Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or
in the Militia, when in actual service in time o f War or public danger; nor shall any person be
subject for tbc same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled
m any crim inal case to be a witness against himself, nor he deprived of life, liberty, or prop
erty. without due process o f law; nor shall private properly be taken for public use. without
just coinpensation,

A R TIC LE VI
Civil rights in tria ls for crim e en u m erated -- In all crim inal prosecutions, the accused
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury o f the State and district
wherein the crim e shall have been committed, which district shall have been previously
ascertained by law. and to be informed o f the nature and cause of the accusation; to be con
fronted with the w iinesses against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses
in his favor, and to have the Assistance o f Counsel for his defence.

A R TIC LE VII
Civ il righl.s in civil suits — In suits at common law. where the value in controversy shall
exceed twenty dollars, the right o f trial by jury shall be preserved, and no fad tried in a jury,
shall he otherwise re-examined in any Court o f the United Slates, than according to the rules
o f the common law.

A R TIC LE VTII
e b ail, fines a n d p u n ish m en ts p ro h ib ite d — Excessive bail shall not be
required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

A R T IC L E IX
Reserved rights of people — The enumeration in the Consliluiion o f certain rights, shall
lot be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.

Pow ers not delegated, reserved to Slates an d people respectively — The powers not
delegated to the United Stales by the Constitution, nor prohibited by il to the Stales, arc
reserved to the Stales respectively, or to the people.
|Thc eleventh amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the several
slates by the third Congress on March 5. 1794, and was declared in force January 8. 1798.]
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A R TIC LE XI
Judicial pow er of L'niled States not to extend to suits ag ain st a State — The Judicial
power of the United Stales shall not be construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, com
menced or prosecuted against one o f the United States by Citizens o f another Slate, or by
Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign State"
[The twelfth amendment which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the several
states by the eighth Congress on December 12, 1803. and was declared in force September
25, 1804.]

AR TIC LE XII
*Presenl m ode o f electing President an d V ice-President by electors — The Electors
shall meet in their respective states and vote by ballot for President and Vice-President, one
o f whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant o f the same state with themselves; they shall
name in their ballots the person voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the person voted
for as Vice President, and they shall make distinct lists o f all persons voted for as President,
and o f all persons voted for as Vice-President, and o f the number o f voles for each, which
lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the scat o f the government o f the
United Slates, directed to the President o f the Senate; — The President of the Senate shall, in
the presence o f the Senate and House o f Representatives, open all the certificates and the
votes shall then be counted; — The person having the greatest number o f votes for President,
shall be the President, if such number be a majority o f the whole number o f electors appoint
ed; and if no person have such majority, then from the persons having the highest numbers
not exceeding three on the list o f those voted for as President, the House o f Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the President, the voles
shall be taken by states, the representation from each State having one vote; a quorum for this
purpose shall consist o f a member or members from two-thirds o f the states, and a majority
o f all the stales shall be necessary to a choice. And if the House o f Representatives shall not
choose a President whenever the right o f choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth
day of March next following, then the Vice-President shall act as President, as in the case of
the death or other constitutional disability o f the President- The person having the greatest
number of voles as Vice-President, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a majority
o f the whole number o f electors appointed, and if no person have a majority, then from the
tw o highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President; a quorum for the
purpose shall consist of two-thirds o f the whole number o f Senators and a majority o f the
whole number shall be necessary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office of Pre.sident shall be eligible to that o f Vice-President o f the United States.
IThe thirteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the sever
al states by the thirty-eighth Congress on February 1. 1865. and was declared in force
December 18, I865.J

nended by Article XX. sections 3 and 4. of the amendments to the Constitution.
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A R T IC L E XIII
Section 1
Slaverj prohibited — Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crim e w hereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to their Jurisdiction.

Congres.s given pow er to enforce this a rticle — Congress shall have power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation.
{The fourteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the sever
al states by the thirty-ninth Congress on June 16. 1866, and was declared in force July 28,
1868.)

A R TIC LE XIV
Section 1
C itizenship defined; priv ileg es o f citizens — A ll persons horn o r naturalized in the
United States, und subject to the Jurisdiction thereof, are citizens o f the United States and of
the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the
privileges or immunities of citizens o f the United Stales; nor shall any Slate deprive any per
son o f life, liberty, or property, without due process of law; nor deny to any person within its
Jurisdiction the equal protection o f the laws.

Section 2
.AppurlionmenI o f K epresenlalives — Representatives shall be apportioned among the
several Stales according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number of persons
in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. Bui when the right to vote at any election for the
choice of electors for President and Vice-President o f the United States, Representatives in
Congress, the Executive and Judicial officers o f a Slate, or the members o f the Legislature
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such Slate, being tw enty-one years o f age.
and citizens of the United Slates, or in any way abridged, except for participation in rebel
lion, or other crime, the basis o f representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion
which the num ber of such male ciiizens shall hear lo the whole number o f male citizens
twenty-one years of age in such Staie.

Seclion 3
D isgualiricaliun for ofTicc; rem oval o f disabilily — No person shall be a Senator or
Rcprescntaiivc in Congress, or elector o f President and Vice President, or hold any office,
civil or military, under the United States, or under any Slate, who. having previously taken
an oath, as a member o f Congress, or as an officer o f the United States, or as a member o f any
.State legislature, or as an executive or Judicial officer o f any State, to support the Constitution
o f the United Stales, shall have engaged in insurrection o r rebellion against the same, or
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given aid or com fon to the enemies thereof. But Congress may by a '
each House, remove such disability.

Section 4
Public de b t not to be ((uestioned: p ay m en t o f de b ts ?ind claim s in c u rr f l
rebellion forbidden — The validity o f the public debt o f the United Stales, ai
law, including debts incurred for payment o f pensions, and bounties for services ir
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questiooed. But neither the United State®
State shall assume or pay any debt o r obligatvon incurred in aid o f insurrection o
against the United Slates, or any claim for ‘ine loss or emancipation o f any slave; but 1
debts, obligations and claim s shall be b,eld illegal and void.

Section 5
C ongress given po'w er to enforce th is a rticle — The Congress shall have pow er®
enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions o f this article.
[The fifte''.nih amendment. ■.hich follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the severa®
stales by 'ine fortieth Congress o I February 2 7 ,1869.andwasdeclared in force March 3 0 .1870.J^

A R TIC LE XV

Right o f c ertain citizens to vole establLshcd — The right o f citizens of the United Stales
o vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any State, on account of
ace. color, or previous condition o f scrs iiude.

C ongress given pow er to e n fo rce th is a rtic le enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

The Congress shall have power u

[The sixteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislature s ^
states by the sixty-first Congress on July 12.1909, and was declared in f i ^

Taxes on incomes; C o n g r e ^
power to lay and
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[The iwentieili amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f ihe stales
by the seventy-second Congress. Senate Joint Res. 14. passed by the House of
Representatives on March 1, 1932: the Senate March 2. 1932; signed by the Speaker o f the
House March 2, 1932, by the Vice-President of the U.S. and the Presidenl o f the Senate
March 3, 1932. Raiilication by the thirty-sixth state occurred January 23, 1933. Sections I
and 2 of the amendment became effective October 15. 1933.)

A R TIC LE XX
Section 1
T erm s of I'resident. V ice-President. Senators an d Representatives — The terms o f ihe
Presidenl and Vice-President shall end at n(K>n on ihe 20th day o f January, and the terms of
Senators and Representatives at noon on the 3d day o f January, o f the years in which such
terms would have ended if this article had not been ratified; and the terms o f the succes.sors
shall then begin.

Section 2
Time o f assem bling C ongress — The Congress shall assemble at least once in every
year, and such meeting shall begin at noon on the 3d day o f January, unless they shall by law
appoint a different day.

Section 3
Filling vacancy in office o f President — If. at the lime fixed for the beginning o f the lerm
o f the President, the President elect shall have died, the Vice-President elect shall become
President. If a President shall not have been cho.scn before the lime fixed for the beginning of
his term , or if the Presidenl elect shall have failed to qualify, then the Vice-President elect
shall act as President until a President shall have qualified; and the Congress may by law pro
vide for the ca.se wherein neither a President elect nor a Vice-President elect shall have qual
ified, declaring who shall then act as Presidenl. or the manner in which one who is to act shall
be selected, and such pierson shall act accordingly until a President or Vice-President sh;ill
have qualified.

Section 4
Pow er of Congress in Presidential succession — The Congress may by law provide for
the case of the death of any o f the persons from whom the House o f Representatives may
choose a Presidenl whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them, and for the
case o f the death o f any of the persons from whom the Senate may choose a Vice-President
whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them.

Section 5
Time of taking effect — Sections I and 2 shall lake effect on the 15th day of October fol
lowing the ratification of this article.
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Ratification — This article shali be inoperative unless it shall have been raiitied as an
amendment to the Constitution hy the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the several States with
in seven years from the date o f its submission.
[The tw enty-first am endm ent, which follows, was proposed by the seventy-second
Congress, second session beginning December 5. 1932. Senate Joint Resolution 211, passed
February 20, 1933. provided for ratification by conventions in three-fourths o f the States.
The amendment became effective w ith ratification by Utah, the thirty-sixth state, on
D ecem bers, 1933.]

A R TIC LE XXI
Section 1
R epeal of P ro h ib itio n .A m endm ent — T he eighteenth article o f amendment to the
Constitution of the United Stales is hereby repealed.

T ransportation o f intoxicating L iq u o rs — The transportation or importation into any
State. Territory, or possession o f the United States for delivery or use therein of intoxicating
liquors, in \ iolation of the laws thereof, is hereby prohibited.

Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an
amendment to the Constitution by convenlioas in the several States, as pm\ ided in the Coastituiion.
wtihin sev en years from the date o f the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.
[The twenty-second amendment, which follows, was proposed by the eightieth Congress,
first session beginning January 3, 1947. Joint Resolution provided for ratification by the leg
islatures o f three-fourths o f the several slates. The amendment became effective with ratifi
cation by Minnesota, the thirty-sixth stale, on February 27. 1951.J

A R TIC LE XXII
Section I
T erm of th e office of President — No person shall be elected to the office o f the President
more than twice, and no person who has held the office o f President, o r acted as President,
for more than two years of a term to which some other person was elected President shali be
elected to the office o f the President more than once. But this Article shall not apply to any
person holding the office of President when this Article was proptised by the Congress, and
shall not prevent any person who may be holding the office o f President, o r acting as
President, during the term within which this Article becomes operative from holding the
office o f President o r acting as President during the remainder of such term.
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R atification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an
amendment lo the Constitution by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f ihe several Slates with
in seven years from the date o f its submission to the States by the Congress.
[The twenty-third amendment which follows, was proposed by the eighty-sixth Congress,
second session beginning January 6. 1960. Joint Re.solution proposing an amendment lo the
Constitution o f the United Stales granting representation in the electoral college lo the
District o f Columbia, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the
several stales w ithin seven years from the dale o f its submission by the Congress. The
amendment became effective with ratification by Kansas, on April 3, 1961.|

AR TIC LE XXIII
Section 1
G ra n tin g represenlalinn in the eleclural college to the D istrict o f C olum hia — The
District constituting Ihe seal o f Government o f the United Stales shall appoint in such man
ner as the Congress may direct: A number o f electors o f President and Vice President equal
to the whole number o f Senators and Representatives in Congress to which Ihe District
would be entitled if it were a State, but in no event more than the least populous Stale: they
shall be in addition to those appointed by the Stales, but they shall he considered, for the pur
poses o f the election of President and Vice President, lo be electors appoinied by a State; and
they shall meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the twelfth article of
amendment.

Section 2
Congres.s given pow er to enforce th is A rticle enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

The Congress shall have pow er lo

[The tw enty-fourth amendment which follow s, was proposed by the eighiy-sevenih
Congress, second session beginning January 10,1962. Joint Resolution proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United Slates relating to ihe qiiulifieaiions o f electors, and
provided for ratification by the legi.slalurc o f three-fourths o f the several stales within seven
years from the dale o f its submis.sion by ihe Congress. The amendmenl became effective with
raiifieaiion by South Dakota, on January 23. 1964. |

AR TIC LE XXIV
Section 1
Keluling to th e qualifications of electors — The rights o f citizens o f the United Slates lo
vote in any primary or other election for President or Vice President, for electors for President
or Vice President, or for Senator or Represenuuivc in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged
by the United Slates or any Stale by reason o f failure lo pay any poll lax or other lax.
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C ongress given pow er to enforce th is A rticle enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

The Congress shall have pow er to

[The iw eniy-fifih amendment which follows, was proposed at the first session o f the
eighty-ninth Congress beginning January 4. 1965. Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution o f the United Slates relating to succession to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency and to ca.ses where the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of
his office, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the several
states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress. The amendment
became effective with ratification by Nevada on February 10, 1967.]

A R TIC LE XXV

Section 2
President to nom inate Vice Presid en t when vacancy in office of Vice P resid en t —
W henever there is a vacancy in the office o f the Vice President, the President shall nominate
a Vice F*resideni who shall take office upon confirmation by a majority vote o f both Houses
o f Congress.

Section 3
P re sid e n t una ble to d isc h arg e d u ties Vice P re sid e n t to be .Acting P re sid e n t —
W henever the President transmits to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and the Speaker
o f the House of Representatives his written declaration that he is unable to discharge the
powers and duties o f his office, and until he transmits to them a wrinen declaration to the
contrary, such pow ers and duties shall be discharged by the Vice President as Acting
President.

Section 4
President unable to disch arg e duties determ ined by Vice President o r as Congress
may by law provide — W henever the Vice President and a majority o f either o f the princi
pal officers of the executive department.s or o f such other body as Congress may by law pro
vide. transmit to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and the Speaker o f the House of
Representatives their written declaration that the President is unable to dischaige the powers
and duties o f his office, the Vice President shall immediately assume the powers and duties
o f the office as Acting President.
Thereafter, when the President transmits to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and
ihe Spteaker o f the House o f Representatives his written declaration that no inability exists,
he shall resume the powers and duties o f his office unless the Vice President and a majority
o f either the principal officers o f the executive department o r o f such other body as Congress
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may by law provide, transmit within four days to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and
the Speaker of the House o f Representatives their written declaration that the President is
unable to dischai^e the powers and duties o f his oftiee. Thercupem Congress shall deeide the
issue, assembling within forty-eight hours for that purpose if not in session. If the Congress,
within twenty-one days after receipt o f the latter written declaration, or, if Congress is not in
session, within twenty-one days after Congress is required to assemble, determines by twothirds vote of both Houses that the President is unable to di.scharge the powers and duties of
his office, the Vice President shall continue to discharge the same as Acting President; other
wise. the President shall resume the powers and duties of his office.
[The twenty-sixth amendment which follows, was proposed at the first session o f the nine
ty-second Congres.s beginning January 21. 1971. Joint Resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution o f the United States extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years
o f age or older, and provided for ratification by the legislatures of three-fourths o f the sever
al states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress. The amendment
was declared on July 5. 1971 as going into full force and effect on July 1. 1971.|

A R TIC LE XXVI
Section 1
Extending the right to vote tn citizens eighteen years o f age o r old er — The right of
citizens of the United States who are eighteen years o f age or older, to vote shall not be
denied or abridged by the United States or by any state on account o f age.

Congre.ss given pow er to enforce this a rticle enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

T he Congress Shall have pow er tc

A R TIC LE XXVII
No law, varying the compensation for the services o f the Senators and Representatives,
shall take effect, until an election o f Representatives shall have intervened. (Proposed by
Congress Sept. 2. 1789; ratified May 7. 1992.)
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CONSULS-appointment of. by president .....................................
eases affecting, judicial power extended t o .............................
CONTRACTS-laws impairing obligations of, state not to pass .
C'ONVENTION-for proposing amendments, how called ...........
CONVlCTION-for treason .............
on im peachm ent...........................................................................
COPYRlGHTS-congrcss may provide for ....................................
COUNSEL-party accused to have the right o f .............................
COUNTERFElTING-congress to provide punishment f o r .........
COURTS-inferior, congress may establish ...................................
judges of. term and compensation o f ......................................
judicial power, vested in ..........
trial by jury, in .............................................................................
CREDlT-given to public acts and re c o rd s..................................... .
bills of, states not to emit .........................................................
CRIMES-parties accused of. rights o f ............................................
removal from office for. by im peachm ent...............................
trial for. except in impeachments, to be by ju ry .......................
mode of, regulated .................................................................
place o f ....................................................................................
CRUEL OR UNUSUAL PUNlSHMENTS-prohibited ................

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

DEBT OF UNITED STATES-paymem of. by congress ...................
validity of, not to be questioned......................................................
DEBTS-incurred in aid o f insurrection, repudiated............................
incurred in aid of insurrection, illegal and v o id .....................
under prior confederation, assumed .............................................
DEFENSE-comman. constitution adopted to in su re .........................
congress to provide for ...................................................................
right o f accused to. in criminal proceedings ................................
DEPARTMENTS-inferior officers in. appointments o f ...................
opinions from, president may require ...........................................
power of congress over .........................................................................
DIRECT ELECTION O F SENATORS ...............................................
DIRECT TAXES-apportionment o f ..........................................................
when and how la id ..................................................................................
DISABILITY-prcsident. provisions in case o f as to .......................
rebellion, by engagement i n ............................................................
removal o f by c ongress...................................................................
DISCOVERIES-rights to inventors for. congress to secure..............
DISORDERLY BEHAVlOR-in congress, each house may
punish for .............................................................................................
DISQUALIFICATIONS-elecior o f president, for office of ............
impeachment on. judgment in case o f ...........................................
rebellion, by engaging in .................................................................
senators and representatives, for other office ..............................
U.S. officials for members o f either house ..................................
DISTRlCT-for seat o f government, exclusive legislation o v e r ........
in which crimes are to be tried ......................................................
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-granting representation in the
electoral college .................................................................................
DOCKYARDS-power of congress over ...................................................
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE-proiection o f statesagainst ............................
DUTlES-congress may impose ..................................................................
exports from states, not to be laid on ...........................................
laid by states, net produce o f to be for use o f U.S.......................
states not to lay, on imports or exports, without consent ..........
tonnage, stales not to lay on, without co n sen t..............................
uniform, to be ........................................................................................
vessels, clearing in one stale, not to pay. inanother ..........................
ELECTION-of members of congress, each house judge o f....................
president and vice-president ................................................................
how c o n d u cte d ..................................................................................
representatives ........................................................................................
representatives ........................................................................................
senators......................................................................................................
direct election o f ........................................................................
senators......................................................................................................
ELECTIVE FRANCHlSE-righi o f citizen to vote.
not to be denied, etc .....................................................................
right of citizen to vole denied by state, effect o f
on apportionment ..............................................................................

I
14th amend.
14th amend.
14th amend.
6
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1
6th amend.
2
2
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17th amend.
I
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2
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1
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1
1
1
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right o f eighteen year old to v o te ....................................................
ELECTORS O F REPRESENTATlV ES-qualifications o f ..............
ELECTORS. PRESlDENTlA L-appointm em of. by slates ..............
choosing of. lim e of. congress may determine ............................
disqualifications for office o f ...........................................................
qualifications for office of.................................................................
iKMdenied by rea.son of failure to pay poll tax or other ta x ......
lists to be made and certified by ....................................................
meeting and proceedings o f .............................................................
voting by. time for. congress may determine ..............................
to bv b a llo t...................................................................................
ELIGIBlLITT-elector. to office o f .................................. ...................
president, to office o f ..............................................................................
representative, to office o f .....................................................................
senator, to office o f ..........................................................................
vice president, to office o f ...............................................................
EMANCIPATION OF SLAVES-claims for loss by.
illegal and v o id ..............................................................................
slavery prohibited..............................................................................
EMOLUMENTS-official not to accept, without consent ................
ENUMERATION O F IN'HABITANTS-when to be mad.
representation based upon ...............................................................
EQUAL PROTECTION OF THE LAWS-no stale shall denv..........
EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN SENATE-secured to s ta te ......
EQUITY CASES judicial pow er e.xtended to ....................................
judicial pow er e.xtended to. lim ited ...............................................
EXCESSIVE B.^IL-not to be required ................................................
EXCISE-power of congress to lay and collect ...................................
uniform, excise to be ..............................................................................
EXECUTIVE O FFlCERS-oath. to be bound b y ................................
opinion of. president may require .................................................
president, oath to be taken by ........................................................
EXECUTIVE POW ER-vested in president .......................................
EX PEN D flU R ES-of money to be published ....................................
EXPORTS-duty on. from slates, congress not to lay .......................
duty on. laid by states, to be for use o f United S ta te s.................
duty on. states not to impose, without consent ............................
EX POST FACTO LAWS-congress not to pass ................................
states not to pass ....................................................................................
EXPULSION OF MEMBER-by concurrence o f tw o-thirds............
FAITH AND CREDlT-to acts, records, etc., o f sta te s.......................
FELO.NTES-arrest for. members o f congress not privileged fnim ..
on high sea.s. congress pow er to punish .......................................
persons accused of. fleeing from justice, provisions as to ........
RNES-excessive. not to be im p o sed ....................................................
FOREIGN C m ZE N S -judicial power subject t o ................................
naturalization o f ......................................................................................
FOREIGN COIN-valuc of. congress may reg u la te ..................................
FOREIGN .NATlONS-commerce with, congress to regulate ..........

An.
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2
2
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2
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1
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1
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1
I
1
4
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I
4
8th amend.
3
1
1
1

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

gifts, etc., not to be received without c o n se n t.........................
FOREIGN POWERS-compact with, states prohibited entering
FORFElTURE-attainder of treason not to work, except during
li f e ................................................................................................
FORTS-power o f congress over ......................................................
FREEDOM-of speech and press guaran teed ..................................
FUGITIVES-from justice to be delivered up ................................
from service or labor to be delivered up ..................................
GlFTS-acceptance of. from foreign governments...........................
GENERAL WELFARE-congress lo provide f o r ............................
constitution, purpose of. to se c u re .............................................
GOLD AND SILVER COIN-lender in payment.
reslnction on states as t o .......................................... ................
GOOD BEHAVIOR-term of judicial officers ................................
GOVERNMENT-republican form of, guaranteed to stales ........
seat of. legislative power o f congress over ..............................
®'*AND JURY-indicimenls by ........................................................
iv/jjij.
’sentments o f crim es to be tried on. except, e tc ...................
' of letters o f marque and reprisal, by congress ..............
s o f marque and reprisal, by states, prohibited ..........
'nobility, prohib ite d ....................................................
SI 2 ^
'bility. prohib ite d ....................................................
hi o f petition for redress o f ..............................
•iblican form o f government to state ........
suspension o f ..................................
;jj^‘'^-appsnnimeni of officers by ........
require ......................................

..................

'”^1 e /
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LEGAL
LEGISLATiON-eAv.
exclusive over places pu.
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yeas and nays of, when entered on journal .................................
officers of. to choose .......................................................................
orders, resolutions, etc., of, lo be presented lo president .........
president, when and how to ch o o se ..............................................
quorum o f ..........................................................................................
revenue hills, lo originate in .........................................................
rules of proceedings, may d e term in e............................................
speaker of, to choose .......................................................................
vacancies in. writ of election lo lill ..............................................
votes for president and vice-president, to he counted
in presence of..................................................................................
see also Representatives.
IMMUNITIES-citi/cns entitled l o .......................................................
laws abridging, to citizens, p rohibited..........................................
IMPEACHMENT-cases of. not to be tried by j u r y ..........................
chief justice, when to preside at ...................................................
house, to have sole power o f .........................................................
judgment on conviction of. extent o f ..........................................
removal from ofhcc on ..................................................................
senate, sole power to try ..................................................................
IMPORTATION OF PERSONS-powers o f congress as to.
restricted ........................................................................................
tax or duty may be impo.sed on .....................................................
IMPORTS-imposts or duties on, laid by states, revision o f ...........
IMPOSTS-congrcss to lay
laid by states, for use o f trea su ry ...................................................
stales not to lay. without co n sen t...................................................
uniform, lo be ..................................................................................
INCOME TAX-power to lay and c o llec t............................................
INDIANS-commerce with, congress to regulate .............................
excluded from representation.........................................................
INDICTMENT-when necessary .........................................................
INFERIOR COURTS-congress power to e stab lish ...........................
judges of, term and compensation o f ..........................................
judicial power vested i n ..................................................................
INFERIOR OFFICERS-congress may invest appointm ent o f .......
INHABITANT.S OF UNITED STATES-presideni and
vice-president must be ................................................................
representative must be .....................................................................
senator must be ...............................................................................
INSPECTION LAWS-imposed by states, subject to revision ......
IN.SURRECTIONS-dcbts contracted in aid of. v o id ........................
disabilities from, congress may rem ove........................................
participants in, disqualilied for office............................................
suppression of, congress lo provide f o r ........................................
INTOXICATING I.IQUORS-prohibiictl ..
repeal of prohibiiion ..........................
INVASION-Zifl/ierMsuspension of.
militia lo repel, congress may call out
slates U) b e j’folecied fro m ...................
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INVENTORS-righis to. congress to pass laws to secure .................
INVOLUNTARY SERVlTUDIi-abolition of, except for crim e........
provision as to. pow er ol congress to e n lo rc e ..............................

Art.
1
I3lh amend.
1.3ih amend.

JEOPARDY OF LIFE AND LlM B-persons not to be iwice
subjeci t o .........................................................................................
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS-each house to keep, e tc .................
JUDGES-appointm cni ol .......................................................................
bound by constitution, laws and treaties .......................................
compensation o f .................................................................................
oath, to be bound by ........................................................................
tenure of office o f ............................................................................
JUDGMENT-in impeachment cases, extent o f ..................................
JUDICIAL OFFICERS-to be bound by oath ....................................
JUDICIAL POWER-extended to certain cases, e tc ............................
limited ................................................................................................
vested in supreme and inferior courts ...........................................
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS-of states, full faith to be given t o .....
JURISDICTION-of supreme court, appellate and o rig in a l..............
JURY-facis tried by. re-examination o f ...............................................
speedy and public trial by. accused to have ................................
suits at common law, right o f trial by. i n .......................................
trial o f crim es to be by. except on im peachm ents.......................
JUST COMPENSATION-property for public use not to he
taken w ithout...................................................................................
JUSTICE-fugitives from, to be delivered up ....................................
purpose of constitution, to establish .............................................

5th amend.
4
Preamble

LABOR-fugitives from, to be delivered up .......................................
LAME DUCK A M E N D M E N T .............................................................
LAND-ceded to or purchased by United Slates ................................
grants ol, by states ............................................................................
LAND AND NAVAL FORCES-congress to govern and regulate ..
LAW AND EQUITY-eases in, judicial power extended t o ..............
cases in judicial power lim ited........................................................
LAW O F NATIONS-oflenses against, punishment f o r .....................
LAW O F THE LAND-constilulion, laws and treaties constitute
judges in states bound b y .................................................................
LAWS-congre.ss, pow er of. to make ....................................................
contracts, impairing obligations of, states not to p a s s ................
equal protection of. persons not to be denied................................
ex post facto, congress not to pass ................................................
slates not to pass .......................................................................
state, subordinate to constitution, e tc .............................................
when subject to control of congress .......................................
United States, cases arising under, judicial power extended to ....
president to see faithful execution o f ....................................
LEGAL TENDER-inhibiiion as to states making ..............................
LEGISLATION-exclusive over District o f C o lu m b ia.......................
exclusive over places purchased for forts, e t c ..............................
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tilieenih amendmeni, congress lo enforce b y ................................
fourteenth amendment, congress to enforce b y ............................
power ol. vested in congress ..........................................................
thirteenth amendmeni, congress to enforce b y ..............................
LEGISLATIVE POWERS OE UNITED STATES-vesied in congress
LEGISLATURES OF STATES-amendmenis to constitution.
to act on ...................
elections, limes, places, etc., o f holding, to p rescrib e.................
electors, appointment of. may direct .............................................
lands, cession of. b y ..........................................................................
members of, to take oath .................................................................
new states, consent of, for forming ...............................................
LETTERS OF MARQUE AND REPRISAL-congress may gram .,
states prohibited Irom granting ......................................................
LIBERTY-constitution. purpose of. to secure ....................................
person cannot be deprived of, without, etc.....................................
state cannot deprive persons o l........................................................
LIFE-persons not lo be deprived of. without, etc................................
persons not to be twice pul in jeopardy o f ..................................
restrictions on power ol state as to life o f persons.......................
LISTS-of electoral votes lo be m a d e ....................................................
LOSS O F SLAVE-claim for, illegal and v o id ....................................
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L^lh amend.
I4ih amend1
l.tih amend.
1

Sec.
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1
2
1
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2
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5th amend.
I4ih amend.
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5th amend.
14lh amend.
12th amend.
14th amend.

1
4
1
8
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3
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MAGAZINES-exclusive power over ..................................................
MAJORITY-of each house to constitute a q u o ru m ............................
ol electoral voles ..............................................................................
o f senators to choice o f vice-president .........................................
o f state vole to choice o f president ................................................
smaller number than, may adjourn ................................................
smaller number than, may compel attendance ............................
MARITIME JURISDICTION-vcsted in court ..................................
MARQUE AND REPRISAL-congress may grant letters o f ............
stale prohibited from granting letters o f .......................................
MEASURES AND WEIGHTS-Congress lo fix standard o f ............
MEETING OF CONGRESS-ai least once a y e a r ..............................
MIGRATION-powcr of congress as to, lim ited ................................
M ILlTIA-cailing force of ......................................................................
commander of. president to be ......................................................
organizing and disciplining .............................................................
right of Slates to maintain ...............................................................
MINlSTERS-appoinim eni o f .................................................................
jurisdiction o f courts over ...............................................................
reception o f .......................................................................................
MISDEMEANORS-irial o f officers for .............................................
MONEY-approprialions o f ...................................................................
power to b orrow ................................................................................
pow er lo coin and regulate value o f .............................................
receipts and expenditures of. to be published ..............................
states not to coin gold or silver ......................................................
stales not lo make other than coin legal le n d e r............................
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CONSTITUTION O

NATIONS-commercc wiih. power lo regulate .....................
law of. offenses against, pow er to punish .......................
NATURALIZATION-ciii/cns by, lo be ciii/.ens o f United
Stales and states where they resid e................................
uniform rule of. congress to establish ..............................
NAVAL FORCES-rules and regulations for .........................
NAVY-commander of. president to be ..................................
congress to provide and maintain ....................................
NEW STATES-admission o f ....................................................
formation of. restrictions on .............................................
NOBILITY-titIcs of, states not to g r a n t..................................
titles of. United States not to grant ..................................
NOMINATIONS-lo office, by president ................................
OATH OF OFFICE-of president .
what officers to ta k e ................
OATH OR AFFIRMATION-conslitutior1, to support .
officers bound by ....................
Warrants to be supported by .........................................................
OBLIGATIONS-exisling. ratified ........................................................
incurred in rebellion, void ...............................................................
OBLIGATIONS OF CONTRACT-laws impairing, stales not
OFFENCES-against law o f nations, power o f congress to punish ..
persons not lo be pul twice in jeopardy f o r ..................................
reprieve or pardons for. president may gram ..............................
OFFICE-aeeeptanee of, from foreign governments ........................ .
holders of, not to accept presents, etc., from foreign
kings, e t c ........................................................................................ .
oath of ...............................................................................................
qualifications for, religious test not required as ........................ .
removal from, on im peachm ent..................................................... .
senators and representatives, ineligibility of. for o th e r ............. .
United States officials, ineligible to c e rtain ................................. .
vacancies in. when president may fill .......................................... .
OFFICERS-commission for .................................................................
executive, opinions of. president may req u ire ..............................
house to choose ................................................................................
inferior, congress may ve.st appointment o f ................................
militia, appointment of .................................... ..............................
oath, to he bound b y .........................................................................
removal of, on impeachment ..........................................................
senate to choose ................................................................................
United Stales, appointment o f ........................................................
disqualified for certain offices .................................................
OPINIONS-of departments, when g iv e n .............................................
ORDERS. ETC.-io be presented to president ....................................
ORGANIZING MILITIA-congress to provide for ...........................
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION-of supreme court ................................
OVERT ACT-necessary to treason ..................
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PAPHRS-securiiy ot. Irom unreasonable searches ............................
PARDONS-prcsideni may grant, except, e tc .......................................
PATENT-RIGHT.S-Iaw securing, conaress may pass .......................
PAYMENT-of pensions, not to be q u estio n ed....................................
o f public debt, not to he q uestioned...............................................
PENALTIES-of absentees in congress ...............................................
PENSIONS AND BOUNTlES-debts for. not to be questioned........
PEOPLE-arms, right to bear not to be in frin g ed ................................
constitution formed b y .....................................................................
rights, enumerated in, how constnted.......................................
enumeration o) ...................................................................................
government, may petition ...............................................................
peaceable assemblages o f ...............................................................
person and property, to be secured in ...........................................
petitions for redress of grievances, may ta k e ................................
powers reserved t o ..................... .................................................... .
representatives, to choose ...............................................................
searches and seizures, secure from ...............................................
senators, to c h o o se ..................... ......................................................
PETITION FOR REDRESS-right to. not to be abridged .................
PIRACIES-congress may detine and p u n ish .......................................
PORTS-preference not to be given to ..................................................
vessels clearing Inim. not to pay duties .......................................
POST-OFFICES AND POST-ROADS-congress to establish ..........
POWERS-not delegated, reserved to p e o p le .......................................
POWERS OF CONGRESS, See Congress
POWERS O F GOVERNMENT-enumeration of. not to deny
o r disparage others retained ........................................................
laws to carry into execution, congress to m a k e ............................
not delegated o r prohibited to states, reserved ............................
POWERS O F STATE, see State
PREFERENCE-of ports, prohibited ....................................................
PRESENTMENT OF INDlCTMENT-when necessary ...................
PRESENTS-from foreign potentates, not to be accepted .................
PRESIDENT-amhassadors and ministers, foreign, to receive ........
ambassadors and ministers, may appoint ....................................
bills approved of, by ........................................................................
may v e to .......................................................................................
commander-in-chief o f army. navy, e t c .........................................
compensation o t ................................................................................
Ctingrcss, when may adjourn ........................................................
disability of. who to act as. in case o f ...........................................
election o f ..........................................................................................
election o f .........................................................................................
electors of, how a p p o in ted ...............................................................
eligibility for office ol .....................................................................
executive pow er vested in ...............................................................
impeachment of ................................................................................
impeachment ol, trial ol .................................................................
inability of .........................................................................................
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laws, to see to faithful execution o f ..........................................
messages o f ....................................................................................
oath o f office, to ta k e ....................................................................
officers, may appoint, with consent ............................................
to commission ........................................................................
opinions, may require ...........................................................
orders, re.soluiions or votes, when presented to ......................
removal of. on conviction or im peachm ent...............................
removal of, death or resignation ................................................
reprieves or pardons, may grant, except, etc .............................
sessions, o f either or both houses, may convene extra ...........
term of office o f .............................................................................
term of office begins......................................................................
term of office, limitation o f...........................................................
treaties, may make, with co n sen t................................................
vacancies, may fill ........................................................................
PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT-choosing of. manner o f .
choosing of. manner of ................................................................
electors of. meetings and proceedings o f .................................
electors of. who disqualified for ................................................
PRESIDENT OF SENATE-duty of. on return o f votes of
presidential electors ..................................................................
pro tempore, when may choose ...................................................
vice-president to be ......................................................................
PRESS-frecdom of, not to be a b rid g e d ............................................
PRIVATE PROPERTY-not to be taken without com pensation.....
PRlViLEGES-ciii,-ens entitled to .....................................................
luiheas corpus, to writ of. not to be suspended ........................
laws abridging, to citizens prohibited..........................................
PRIZES-rulcs concerning, congress may make .............................
PROCEEDINGS-joumal of, congress to keep, etc ........................
judicial, full faith to .............................................. .......................
PROCESS O F LAW-persons not to be deprived o f life. etc.
w ithout..........................................................................................
persons not to be deprived o f life. etc., w ithout........................
PROHIBITION .................
repeal ..............................................................................................
PROPERTY-citizens. secure from seizure .....................................
parties not to be deprived of. without, e t c .................................
parties not to be deprived of. without, e t c .................................
private, compensation for, when taken for public u s e .............
United States, under control o f co n g re ss...................................
PROSECUTIONS-criminal, right o f accused i n .............................
PROTECTION-against invasion and from domestic violence .....
of life, liberty and property of persons .....................................
of the laws, not to be denied to ...................................................
PUBLIC-acts, full faith to be given t o ..............................................
debt, payment of. not to be questioned........................................
ministers, powers o f president to appoint .................................
moneys, statements of, to be p u b lish ed.....................................

.Sth amend14th amend.
18th amend.
21st amend.
4th amend.
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4
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trust, religious test not required for office o f ................................
use. property not to be taken for. without compensation ..........
PUBLIC.-MION-of journals o f c o n g re ss...................................................
of receipLs and expenditures ..........................................................
PUNISHMENT-counterfeiiing. punishment provided for ....................
cruel and unusual paihibiied .....................
....................
impeachments, parties convicted on. subject to .........................
members of congress, congress may punish ................................
trea.son. congress to declare punishment for ................................

6
5ih amend.
1
1
1
8th amend.
1
I
3

QUALIFICATION FOR O FnC E -eaeh house to be judge o f ........
1
electors o f president and vice-president .......................................
2
electors o f representatives .....................................................................
1
p resident....................................................................................................
2
religious test not to be required a s .......................................................
6
representatives ...................................................................................
I
senators......................................................................................................
1
vice-president.....................................................................................
I2th amend.
QUARTERING SOLDIERS-in time o f peace and w ar.....................
3d am end
1
QUORUM-majority o f each house constitutes ........................................
president, for choice o f ...................................................................
I2th amend.
vice-president, to elect, by senate ..................................................
12th amend.
when not necessary ................................................................................
1
RACE OR COLOR-right of citizens not to be denied on account o f
RATIFICATION-of amendments ..............................................................
of constitution ...................................................................................
REBELLlON-debts incurred in aid of. illegal and v o id ...................
debts incurred to suppress, not to be questio n ed.........................
participants in. disabled from holding o ffice ................................
writs o f habeas corpus, suspension of, during ..................................
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES-of public money.
to be published.......................................................................................
RECESS OF SENATE-vacancies in office during, how filled ........
RECONSIDERATION-of bills relumed by president ...........................
RECORDS OF STATE-full faith and credit to be given t o ..............
REDRESS OF GRIEVANCES-right to petition for.
not to be abrid g e d ...................................
REGULATlONS-for election o f senators and representatives..........
RELIGION-establishment of. congress to make no laws as t o ........
RELIGIOUS TESTS-never to be required, as qualification for office
REMOVAL FROM OFFlCF.-on imoeachment, e tc .................................
REPEAL-of prohibition amendment ....................................................
REPRESENTATION-apporiionmeni of ...................................................
basis of. when to be reduced ..........................................................
vacancies in. w nts of election to fill .............................................
REPRESENTATIVES-absence o f ..............................................................
apportionment o f ....................................................................................
apportionment o f ................................................................................
arrest, privileged from ...........................................................................

15th amend.
5
7
14th amend.
14th amend.
14th amend.
1
1
2
1
4
1st amend.
I
1st amend.
6
2
2 lst amend.
1
14ih amend.
I
1
I
14th amend.
1

CONSTCTUTION Of- THE UNITED STATES

compensalion o f ............................................................................
disorderly behavior, may be puni.shed f o r ................................
election o f ....................................................................................
election of, to till v a cancies........................................................
electors of. qualifications o f ......................................................
house of. branch of congress ......................................................
impeachment, to have sole power o f .........................................
ineligibility of, to office o f e lec to r.............................................
to other o ffice ..........................................................................
oath to la k e ....................................................................................
office of, disqualification o f certain persons to .......................
United Stales officials ineligible to ......................................
vacancies in ..................................................................................
powers o f .......................................................................................
qualifications o f ............................................................................
not denied by reason o f failure to pay poll tax or other tax
speakers and officers, to choose ...............................................
speech or debate, not to be questioned for ..............................
term o f office o f ............................................................................
term of office begins.....................................................................
See also House o f Representatives and Congress
REPRIEVES-presidenI may grant, ex cep t.......................................
REPRISAL-leliers of, congress may grant ....................................
letters of. states not to grant ......................................................
REPUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT-guaraniccd to states
RESERVED POW ER-of states and p e o p le ....................................
RESERVED RIGHTS-cnumcralion o f rights not to deny or
disparage others retained ........................................................
power not delegated to United States nor prohibited to states
RESIGNATIONS-presideni and vice-president, o f .......................
senators, o f .................................... ................................................
REVENUE-bills, to originate in house ...........................................
regulation of. preference not to be given ports .......................
RIGHT OF PETITION-not to be abridged ....................................
RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS-noi to be infringed ..............................
RIGHTS ENUMERATED-nol delegated to United Slates or
prohibited by slates, rese rv e d ..................................................
not to deny or disparage other, retained ..................................
RIGHTS OF CITIZENS-Proiection o f ...........................................
protection of, by congress............................................................
states not to abridge .....................................................................
voting, not to be denied o r abridged in ....................................
citizens eighteen years o f age o r old e r.......................................
RIGHTS OF PEOPLE-noi disparaged by enumerating o f rights
ROADS-congress may establish ......................................................
RULES-caplures on land and water, concerning .........................
common-law rules, re-examination o f facts by .......................
land and naval forces, for government o f ................................
RULES OF PROCEEDlNGS-each house may determine .... i....

10th
9ih
5th
15th
I4ih
15lh
26ih
9th
I

amend.
amend.
amend.
amend.
amend.
amendamend.
amend.
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SCIENCE AND ARTS-progress of, congress may promote ..
SEARCHES AND SEIZURES-sccurity o f people against ....
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT-exclusive jurisdiction over
SECURlTIES-coumcrfoiiing. punishment for .......................
SEIZURES-protection from ........................................... ...........
SENATE-adjoumment of. for wam o f q u o ru m .................
adjournment of. restriction on power o f ............................
appointments, advice and consent of. to ............................
convening of. by president .................................................
equal sufl'ragc in ...................................................................
impeachment, to irv ..
............................................
journal of proceedings, to keep, e t c ....................................
members of. to ludge ol election, etc., o f .........................
part of congress ........
............................................
president o f ..............
............................................
revenue bills, may propose amendments to .....................
rules o f proceedings, may determine ..
senators, two from each state to compose ....................................
treaties, advice and consent of. to .................................................
vacancies in. tilling of .....................................................................
vicc-rcsidcnl. may choose ...............................................................
See also Congress.
SENATORS-absence of ..
arrest, privileged from, e x c e p t........................................................
classes, to be divided into, e t c ........................................................
compensation o f ................................................................................
direct election o f ..............................................................................
di.sorderly behavior, may be punished f o r ....................................
election of. time, manner, etc. o f ....................................................
ineligibility of. to office o f e lec to r.................................................
ineligibility ol. to other offices ......................................................
oath, to be bound by ........................................................................
office of. disquaiilication o f certain persons for...........................
United Stales officials, ineligible t o ...............................................
vacancies in. how lillcd ...................................................................
qualifications of ................................................................................
not denied by reason o f failure to pay poll tax or other lax —.
speech or debate not to he questioned for ....................................
term of office o f ................................................................................
term of office begins..........................................................................
SERVICE-fugitives from, delivery up of ...........................................
SERVITUDE-involumary. except for crime, abolished.....................
prior condition of. rights o f citizens not abridged on account of....
SE.S.SIONS OF CONGRESS-once a y e a r ...........................................
SHIPS OF WAR-states not to keep ......................................................
SLAVERY-abolished........
SLAVES-claims for loss or emancipation o f void ............................
importation of ...................................................................................
representation, included i n ...............................................................

1
2
■ 17th amend.
12th amend.
1
1
1
1
17th
1
1
2
1
6
14th
1
17th
1
24th
1
1
20th
4
13th
15th
1
20th
1
I3ih
I4ih
1
!

3
2

5
6
3
6
amend.

amend.

5
4
1
6
3
3
6

amend.
amend.

amend.
amend.
amend.
amend.
amend.
amend.

3
1
6
3
1
2
1
1
4
2
10
1
4
9
-

C'ONSTmiTlON or THRUNITEDSTATES

SOLDIERS-pensions and bounties to. debt for, not lo be questioned....
qiumering of, without consent o f house-ow ner...........................
SPEAKER-house to c h o o se ...................................................................
SPEECH-freedom of, congress not to abridge ..................................
member of congress, not to be que.stioned for ............................
STANDARD OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-congress to fix ..
STATE OFFIC’ERS-oath to be taken by ...........
,STATEMENT-of receipts and expenditures, publication of ............
STATES-acts and records ot. proving ot. e tc ......................................
admission o f n e w ....................................................................................
agreements or compacts with slates, not to make .......................
alliances, not to enter into ...........
..................................
bills of attainder, not to pass .......
..................................
..................................
bills of credit, not to emit ...........
citizens of, privileges and immunities o f secured .....................
privileges and immumtie.s o f not to a b rid g e .........................
right o f to vote, to deny or ab rid g e .........................................
commerce among, congress to regulate ......................................
constitution, amendments to, ratification of ................................
duties, not to lay ....................................................................................
elections for senators and representatives in ................................
electors may c h o o se ................................................................................
meeting o f in ..............................................................................
executive of. to issue writs o f election .........................................
exports, not to lax ............................................................................
fugitives, to deliver u p ...........................................................................
imposts, not to lay ..................................................................................
invasion, to be defended from ........................................................
laws, ex post J'ucio. not to pass ......................................................
laws impairing obligations o f contracts, not to pass ...................
laws o f subject to revision by congress ......................................
legal tender, restriction on. as to m a k in g ......................................
letters of marque or reprisal, not to grant ....................................
militia, officers o f reserved power, as to ....................................
nghi of, to maintain ...................................................................
money, not to coin ..................................................................................
new stales, may be admitted ................................................................
officers o f oath to he taken by ......................................................
official acts o f etc. full faith to be given to ................................
ports of, not to have preferen ce......................................................
president, choice o f by ...................................................................
prohibitions to .........................................................
records o f authentication o f ................................................................
representation from ................................................................................
republican form of government ............................................................
rights reserved to ..............................................................................
senate, lo have equal suffrage in ....................................................
senators from ..........................................................................................
titles o f nobility, not to grant ..........................................................
treaties, not lo enter in to .........................................................................

Art.
I4ih amend.
3d amend.
1
1st amend.
I
I
6
1
4
4
1
I
1
I
4
14th amend.
15th amend.
1
5
I
1
2
12th amend.
I
I
4
I
4
1
I
I
I
I
I
2d amend.
I
4
6
4
I
12th amend.
1
4
I
4
lOth amend.
5
1
1
I
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troops, not to keep in lim es o f p e a c e .............................................
war. not to engage in. unles.s ..........................................................
war-ships, not to keep, in tim es o f peace .....................................
SU F FR A G E ........................................
SUITS-judicial power over ...................................................................
SUPREME COURT-appellate pow er of .............................................
chief justice to preside, on impeachment o f president ...............
judges of, appointm ent of ...............................................................
judicial power vested i n ............. .....................................................
SUPREME LAW-constiimion, laws and treaties to be .....................

An.
1
1
1
19ih amend.
I lih amend.
3
1
2
3
6

TAXES-apportionment of, among sta te s.............................................
capitation or direct, to be in proportion to c e n su s.......................
congress, pow er of, to levy and collect .........................................
exports, states prohibited from levying .........................................
income, power to lay and c o lle c t....................................................
uniform, taxes to be ..........................................................................
TENDER IN PAYMENT-restrictions on pow er of slates as t o ........
TERM OF OFFICE-of presid en t..........................................................
representatives.....................................................................................
senators ..............................................................................................
United States judges ........................................................................
terms begin-presideni. representatives, senators .........................
TERRITORY-disposal of. by congress ................................................
legislation over, exclusive ...............................................................
rules to regulate, congress to make ................................................
TEST-religious, as qualification for office, not req u ire d ...................
TESTlM ONY-of witnesses in tre a so n .................................................
TITLES OF NOBILITY-granling of, by states, p rohibited...............
granting of, prohibited .....................................................................
TONNAGE-duty on, restrictions on stales as t o ................................
TREASON-arrest for, privilege fnim. not to extend to certain cases ..
attainder of. not to work corruption o f blood ..............................
attainder of, not to work forfeiture, except, e t c ............................
conviction of. testimony necessary for...........................................
definition of .......................................................................................
persons charged with, to be delivered up .....................................
punishment for. congress to declare .............................................
removal from office, on conviction o f ...........................................
TREASURY-imposis and duties laid by slates to be for use o f .....
money, how drawn from .................................................................
TREATIES-judicial pow er o v e r............................................................
president may make, with concurrence o f senate .......................
state prohibited from m a k in g ..........................................................
supreme law to be ............................................................................
TRIAL BY JURY-of crimes, except impeachment ............................
speedy and public, accused to enjoy .............................................
suits at common law, right of, in preserved ................................
TRIAL OF IM PEACHMENTS-by senate .........................................

1
1
1
1
16th
1
1
2
1
1
3
20th
4
1
4
6
3
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
4
3
2
1
1
3
2
1
6
3
6ih
7ih
1

Sec.
10
10
10

2
3
2
1
2

2
9
S
9
amend.

amend.

8
10
1
2
3
1
1
3
8
3
3
3
10
9
10
6
3
3
3
3
2
3
4
10
9
2
2
10
2
2

amend.
amend.
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CONSTITUTION 01

IE UNITED STATES

chief justice, when to preside at ................................................
judgment after conviction on, extent of. e tc ..............................
TRlB UNALS-infcrior to supreme court, may be e stab lish ed ......
TROOPS-staies not to keep in tim es o f peace ...............................
TWO-THiRDS-constitution. amendments to, necessary for .......
disability to oflice, lo rem ove.......................................................
impeachment, necessary to conviction .................................... .
members o f congress, necessary to expel .................................
president, o f slates, required for choice of. by house.............. .
president's veto, necessary to pass bill over..............................
treaties, concurrence of, required, to make ...............................
vice-president, of senators, required for election o f .............. .
UNION-new stales may be admitted into .......................................
perfect, purpose of constitution to establish .............................
state of. to be given by president to congress ..........................
UNITED STATES-citizens of. who a r e ........................................... .
courts, power of congress to institute ........................................
laws, treaties, etc., of, supreme ................................................. .
powers not delegated t o ...............................................................
suits, when party to ......................................................................
treason against ...............................................................................
UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZURES-prohibited ...
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENTS-noi to be inllicted ..........................
VACANCIES-during recess o f senate, how tille d ......................... .
in representation, how filled .......................................................
in .senate, how f ille d ..................................................................... .
VALIDITY OF PUBLIC DEBT-not to be questioned....................
VESSELS-from port o f one state, not to pay duties in another ...
VETO-of bills by president, and pixiceedings o f congress on .....
VlCE-PRESlDENT-ahsence of .........................................................
appointment of. in certain cases by congress ..........................
choosing of, by e lec to rs................................................................
by senate .................................................................................
electors of, manner of appointing, etc ........................................
eligibility to office o f ................................................................... .
president, death or resignation, b eco m es.................................. .
president, when to act as ..............................................................
nomination of by president, confirmed by congress ...............
president o f senate ........................................................................
president's duties, when to devolve on .....................................
removal of, from office, on impeachment ................................ .
term of office o f .............................................................................
term of office begins......................................................................
vote, when to have .........................................................................
VOTE-amendments to constitution, necessary to propose ...........
bills vetoed, passage of. by a two-thirds ...................................
concurrence of two houses, to be presented to president ......
impeachment, required for conviction on .................................

12th
2.^th
12ih
2.Sth

amend.
amendamend.
amend-
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members of congress, to expel ....................................................
president and vice-president, vote for, how ta k e n .....................
right lo. effect o f denying, on apportionment.............................. ..
right to. not to be abridged by reason o f race, e t c .....................
right to. not to be denied by reason o f se x ..................................
right to. not to be abridged or denied on accouni o f a g e ..........
senators, each, entitled to one ......................................................
treaties, necessary to make ......
..................................
vice-president not to have, except on equal division ..............
yeas and nays, when taken by ..
..................................
WAR-congress may d e c la re ............
..................................
levying, when treason ..............
..................................
quartering soldiers in lime of. coneress to regulate .................
slates not to engage in. without consent ....................................
WARRANTS-issue of, only on probable cause ..............................
oath or aftirmalion, to be on ........................................................
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-siandard o f congress to fix ........
WITNESSES-accused to be confronted b y ......................................
accused to have compulsory process f o r ....................................
persons, not to be compelled to testify against them selves......
testimony o f necessary to convict o f treason ...........................
W RITlNGS-righls of aulhors to, congress lo secure
W RlTS-election. to fiil vacancies in representation .

Art.
1
12th amend.
I4ih amend.
I.Sth amend.
I9ih amend.
26th amend.
1
2

Sec.
5
2
1
1
3
2
3
5
8
3

amend.
10
4th
4th
1
6th
6th
.4ih

amend.
amend.
8
amend.
amend.
amend.
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N E W H A M P S H IR E C O N S T IT U T IO N
IN D E X T O C O N S T I T U T I O N A L P R O V I S IO N S E S T A B L IS H E D
O C T O B E R 3 1 .1 7 8 3 T O T A K E E F F E C T JU N E 2 .1 7 8 4 A S
S U B S E Q U E N T L Y A M E N D E D A N D IN F O R C E JA N U A R Y 2011
PA R T F IR S T - B I L L O F R IG H T S
A rticle
1, Equality of men; origin and
object o f governm ent.
2. Natural rights.
2-a. T he bearing o f arms
3. Society, its organization and
purposes.
4. Rights o f conscience
unalienable.
5. R eligious freedom recognized.
6. M orality and piety.
7. State sovereignty.
8. A ccountability o f m agistrates
and officers; public’s right to
know.
9. No heredity office or place.
10. R ight o f revolution.
II, Elections and elective
franchises.
12. Protection and taxation
reciprcKal.
12-a. Power to take pn)perty limited.
13- C onscientious objectors not
com pelled to bear arms.
14. Legal rem edies to be free.
com plete, and prompt.
15. Right o f accu.sed.
16. Form er Jeopardy; Jury trial in
capital cases.
17. Venue o f crim inal prosecution.
18. Penalties to be proportioned to
offenses; true design o f
punishm ent.
19. Searches and seizures regulated.
20. Jury trial In civil causes.
21. Jurors; com pensation.
22. Free speech; liberty of the press.
23. R etrospective law s prohibited.
24. Militia.
25. Standing armies.
26. Military, subject to civil power.
27. Q uartering o f soldiers.

28. Taxes, by w hom levied.
28-a, M andated program s.
29. Suspension o f law s by
legislature only.
30. Freedom o f speech.
31. M eetings o f legislature, for
w hat purpo.ses.
32. Rights o f assem bly.
in.siruction, and petition.
33. E xcessive bail, fine.s, and
p unishm ents prohibited.
34. M artial law lim ited.
35. T he ju d ic ia ry ; tenure o f
office, etc.
.36. Pensions.
36-a. Use o f retirem ent funds.
.37. Separation o f powers.
38. Social virtues inculcated.
-39. Changes in tow n and city
charters; referendum required.
PA R T S E C O N D -F O R M O F
GOVERNM ENT
1. N am e o f body politic.
2. Legislature, how constituted.
3, G eneral court, when to meet
and dissolve.
4. Pow er o f general court
to establish courts.
5. Pow er to make law s, elect
officers, define their pow ers
and duties, im pose fines, and
assess taxes; prohibited from
authorizing tow ns to aid
certain corporations.
5-a. Continuity o f governm ent in
case o f enem y attack.
5-b. Pow er to provide for tax
valuations based o n use.
6. V aluation and taxation.
6-a. Use o f certain revenues
restricted to highw ays.
6-b. M oney received from lotteries
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to be used for educational
purposes only.
7. M em bers o f legislature not to
take fees o r act as counsel.
8. Open sessions o f legislature.
H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
9. Representatives elected every
second year; apportionm ent of
representatives.
9-a. Legi.slalive adjustm ents o f
census w ith reference to
non-residents.
10. (R epealed. 1889.]
11. Sm all tow ns, representation by
di.stricLs and floterial districts.
11-a. D ivision o f tow n, w ard, or
place; representative districts.
12. Biennial election of
representatives in November.
13. (R epealed, 1976.)
14. Representatives, how elected,
qualihcations of.
15. Compensation o f the legislature.
16. Vacancies in house, how filled.
17. H ouse to im peach before
the senate.
18. Money bills to originate in house.
18-a. Budget bills.
19. A djournm ent.
20. Q uorum , w hat constitutes.
21. Privileges o f m em bers o f the
legislature.
22. H ouse to elect speaker and
officers, settle rules o f
proceedings, and punish
m isconduct.
23. Senate and executive have like
pow ers; im prisonm ent lim ited.
24. Journals and law s to be
published; yeas and nays.
and protests.
SENATE
25. .Senate; how constituted.
26. Senatorial districts, how
constituted.
26-a. D ivision o f tow n, ward or
place; senatorial districts.

27,
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

33.

34.
35,
36.
37,
38.
39.
40.

E lection o f senators.
(Repealed, 1976.]
Q ualifications o f senators.
Inhabitant defined.
Inhabitants o f unincorporated
places: their rights, etc.
Biennial m eetings, how
w arned, governed, and conduct
ed; return o f votes, etc.
Secretary o f state to count
votes for senators and notify
persons elected.
Vacancies in senate, how filled.
Senate, ju d g es o f their own
elections.
Adjournm ent.
Senate to elect their own
officers; quorum .
Senate to try im peachm ents;
m ode o f proceeding.
Judgem ent on im peachm ent
lim ited.
C h ief ju stice to preside on
im peachm ent o f governor.

E X E C U T IV E P O W E R (JO V E R N O R
41. Governor, suprem e executive
m agistrate.
42. E lection o f governor, return o f
votes; electors; if no choice.
legislature to elect one o f tw o
highest candidates;
qualifications for governor.
43. In ca.ses o f disagreement.
governor to adjourn or prorogue
legislature; if causes exist, may
convene them elsewhere.
44. Veto to bills.
45. Resolves to be treated like bills.
46. N om inations and appointm ent
o f officers.
47. G overnor and council have
negative on each other.
48. (R epealed. 1976.]
49. President o f senate, etc. to act
as governor when office vacant;
speaker o f house to act when
office o f president o f senate
also vacant.
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49-a. Prolonged failure to qualify;
vacancy in office o f governor
due to physical o r mental
incapacity, etc.
50. G overnor to prorogue or
adjourn legislature, and call
extra sessions.
51. Pow ers and duties o f governor
as com m ander-in-chief.
52. Pardoning power.
53. [Repealed. 1976.)
54. [Repealed. 1976.)
55. [Repealed. 1976.)
56. D isbursem ents from treasury.
57. [Repealed. 1950.)
58. C om pensation o f governor and
council.
59. Salaries o f Judges.
C O U N C IL
60. Councilors; mode o f
election, etc.
61. Vacancies, how filled, if
no choice.
62. Subsequent vacancies;
governor to convene; duties,
63. Im peachm ent o f councilors.
64. Secretary to record
proceedings o f council.
65. C ouncilor districts
provided for.
66. E lections by legislature
may be adjourned from day
to day; order thereof.

SECRETARY. TREASURER. P:TC.
67. E lection o f secretary and
treasurer.
68. .State records, w here kept;
duty o f secretary.
69. Deputy secretary.
70. Secretary to give bond.
COUNTY TREA SU RER , ETC.
71. C ounty treasurers, registers
o f probate, county attorneys,
sheriffs, and registers o f
deeds elected.

72. Counties may be divided
into districts for registering

JU D IC IA R Y P O W E R
72a. Suprem e and superior courts.
73. Tenure o f office to be
expressed in commis.sions;
Judges to hold office during
good behavior, etc., removal.
73a. Suprem e court, .idministration.
74Judges to give opinions, when.
75. Ju.stices o f peace commissioned
for five years.
76. D ivorce and probate appeals,
w here tried.
77. Jurisdiction o f Justices in civil
causes78. Judges and sheriffs, when
disqualified by age.
79. Judges and Justices not to act
as counsel.
80. Jurisdiction and term o f
probate courts.
81. Judges and registers o f probate
not to act as counsel.
C L E R K S O E CO U RTS
82. C lerks o f courts, by whom
appointed.
ENCOURAGEM ENT OF
L IT E R A T U R E . T R A D E . E T C .
83. Encouragem ent o f literature,
etc.; control o f corporations.
m onopolies, etc.
O A T H S A N D S U B S C R IP T IO N S
E X C L U S IO N F R O M O F F IC E S .
ETC.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

O ath o f civil officers.
Before w hom taken.
Form o f com m issions.
Form o f writs.
Form o f indictm ents, etc.
Suicides and deodands.
E xisting law s continued if
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nol repugnanl.
91. H abeas corpus,
92. Enacting style o f statules.
93. G overnor and judges
prohibited from holding
other offices.
94. Incom patibility o f offices; only
tw o offices o f profit to be holden at sam e tim e.
95. Incom patibility o f certain
offices.
96. Bribery and corruption
disqualify for office.
97. (Repealed. 19.50.)
98. Constitution, when to take
effect.
99. (Repealed, 1980.)
UK). A lternate m ethods of
Proposing am endm ents.
101. E nrollm ent o f constitution.

CONSTITUTION OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

C O N STITU TIO N O F NEW H A M PSH IR E
PART FIR ST
B IEL O F RIGHTS
Article I. (Kquality of M en; O rigin a n d O bject of Governm enl.J All men are horn equally
free and independent; therefore, all government o f right originates from the people, is found
ed in consent, and instituted for the general good.
June 2. 1784*
(Art.) 2. [N atural Rights.] All men have certain natural, essential, and inherent rights among
which are. the enjoying and defending life and liberty; acquiring, possessing, and protecting,
property; aitd. in a word, of seeking and obtaining happiness. Equality o f rights under the law
shall not be denied or abridged by this slate on account of race, creed, color, sex or national origin.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1974 adding .sentence to prohibit discrimination.
[Art.] 2-a. [The Bearing of A nns.] All persons have the right to keep and bear arms in defense
of themselves, their families, their property and the state.
D ecem ber I. 1982
[A rt.] 3. (Society, its O rg a n iz a tio n a n d P u rp o se s.) W hen men enter into a slate o f
society, they .surrender up some o f their natural rights to that society, in order to ensure
the protection o f others; and. wilhoui .such an equivalent, the surrender is void.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 4. [Rights of Conscience Unalienable.) Among the natural rights, some are, in their
very nature unalienable, because no equivalent can be given or received for them. O f this kind
are the Rights of Conscience.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 5. (Religious Freedom Recognized.) Every individual has a natural and unalienable
ngbt to worship God according to the diclalesof hisow n conscience, and reason; and no subject
shall be hurt, molested, or restrained, in his person, liberty, or estate, for worshipping Gixd in the
manner and season most agreeable to the dictates o f his own conscience; or for his religious
profession, sentiments, or persuasion; provided he doth not disturb the public peace or disturb
others in ilicir religious worship.
Ju n e 2 , 1784
[A rt.) 6. [M orality a n d Piety.) As morality and piety, rightly grounded on high principles,
will give the best and greatest security to government, and will lay. in the hearts of men, the
strongest obligations to due subjection; and as the knowledge o f these is most likely to be
propagated through a society, therefore, the several parishes, bodies, corporate, or religiotis soci
eties shall at all limes have ihe right of electing their own teachers, and o f contracting with them
for their support or maintenance, or both. But no person shall ever be compelled to pay towards
the support of the sch<x>ls of any sect or denominaiion. And every person, denomination or seel
shall be equally under the protection of the law; and no subordination of any one sect, denom
ination or persuasion to another shall ever be established.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1968 to remove obsolete sectarian references.
*The date on which each article was proclaimed Sis having been adopted is given after each
article. This is followed by the year in which amendments were adopted and ihc subject matter
o f all the amendments.
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[A rl.l 7. [Stale S o \ereiunly.] The people o f this stale have the sole and exclusive right of
governing them selves as a free, sovereign, and independent stale; and do. and forever
hereafter shall, exerci.se and enjoy every power, jurisdieiion, and right, pertaining there
to, which is not. or may not hereafter be, by them expressly delegated to the United States
o f America in congress assembled,
June 2, 1784
[,Arl.j 8. lA ccuunlabilily o f M a g istrates an d OfTicers; P u b lic's R ig h t to Know.] Alt
pow er residing originally in. and being derived from , the people, all the magistrates and
officers o f government are their substitutes and agents, and at all tim es accountable to
them. Government, therefore, should be open, accessible, accountable and responsive. To
that end, the public's right o f access to governmental proceedings and records shall not be
unreasonably restricted,
June 2. 1784
Amended 1976 by providing right o f access to governmental proceedings and records,
[A rt.I 9. [No H e red itary O ffice o r Place.] No office or place, whatsoever, in govern
ment. shall be hereditary the abilities and integrity requisite in all, not being transm issi
ble to posterity or relations.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.) 10. [R ight of Revolution.) Government being instituted for the common benefit,
protection, and security, of the whole community, and not for the private interest or emolu
ment o f any one man, family, or class o f men; therefore, whenever the ends o f government
are perverted, and public liberty manifestly endangered, and all other means o f redress are
ineffectual, the people may, and o f right ought to reform the old. or establish a new govern
ment. The doctrine o f nonresisiance against arbitrary power, and oppression, is absurd,
slavish, and destructive of the good and happiness o f mankind.
June 2. 1784
|A rt.] 11. [Kleclions and E lective F ran ch ises.] All elections are to be free, and every
inhabitant o f the state of 18 years o f age and upwards shall have an equal right to vote in any
election. Every person shall be considered an inhabitant for the purposes o f voting in the town,
ward, or unincorporated place where he has his domicile. No person shall have the right to vote
under the constitution of this state who has been convicted o f treason, bribery or any willful
violation of the election laws o f this state or o f the United Stales; but the supreme court may, on
notice to the attorney general, restore the privilege to vote to any person who may have forfeit
ed it by conviction of such offenses. The general court shall provide by law for voting by qual
ified voters who at the lime o f the biennial o r slate elections, or o f the primary elections
therefor, or of city elections, or of town elections by official ballot, are absent from the city or
town o f which they are inhabitants, or who by reason of physical disability arc unable to vole
in person, in the choice of any officer or officers to be elected or upon any question submitted
at such election. Voting registration and polling places shall be easily accessible to all persons
including disabled and elderly persons who are otherwise qualified to vole in the choice o f any
officer or ofiicers to be elceied or upon any question submitted at such election. The right to
sole shall not be denied to arty person because o f the nonpayinenl o f any tax. Every inhabitant
of the state, having ilie proper qualifications, has equal right to be elecied into office.
June 2. 1784
Amended 190.^ to provide that in order to vote or be eligible for office a person must
be able to read the English language and lo wrile.
Amended 1912 to prohibit those convicted o f treason, bribery o r willful! violation of
the election laws from voting o r holding elective office.
Amended 1942 lo provide for ab.seniee voting in general elections. Amended 19.56 to
provide for absentee voting in primary elections.
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Amended 1968 lo provide righi to vole not denied because o f nonpayment o f taxes.
Also amended in 1968 lo delete an obsolete phrase.
Amended 1976 lo reduce voling age to 18.
Amended 1984 to provide accessibility to all registration and polling places.
[A rt.] 12. [P roleclion a nd T axation K ccip ro cal.| Every mem ber o f the community has
a right to be protecied by it. in the enjoym ent of his life, liberty, and properly; he is there
fore bound to contribute his share in the expense o f such protection, and to yield his per
sonal service when necessary. Bui no pan o f a m an’s property shall be taken from him. or
applied to public uses, without his own consent, o r that o f the representative body o f the
people. Nor arc the inhabitants o f th is stale controllable by any other laws than those to
which they, or their representative body, have given their consent.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying on e's way out o f military service.
[A rt.] 12-a. |P o w e r lo Take P ro p e rty M m iled.] No part o f a person’s properly shall he
taken by em inent domain and transferred directly or indirectly, to another person if the
taking is for the purpose of private development o r other private use o f the properly.
Novem ber 7. 2006
[A rt.] 13. [C onscientious O b je cto rs not C om pelled lo B ear A n IS.] N o person, who is
conscientiously scrupulous about the law fulness o f bearing a n t >, shall be com pelled
thereto.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying one’s way O' I o f military service.
[A rt.] 14. [L egal R em edies to b e Free, C om plete, a n d Pro m p t.] Every subject o f this
stale is entitled to a certain remedy, by having recourse to the laws, for all injuries he may
receive in his person, property, o r character; to obtain right and justice freely, without
being obliged to purchase it; completely, and without any denial; promptly, and without
delay; conformably to the laws.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 15. [R ig h t of A ccused.] No subject shall be held to answ er fur any crim e, or
offen.se. until the same is fully and plainly, substantially and form ally, described to him:
or be compelled to accuse or furnish evidence against himself. Every subject shall have a
right to produce all proofs that may be favorable to himself: lo meet the witnesses against
him face to face, and to be fully heard in his defense, by himself, and counsel. No subject
shall be arrested, imprisoned, despoiled, or deprived o f his property, imm unities, or priv
ileges. put out o f the protection o f the law. exiled or deprived o f his life, liberty, or estate,
but by the judgm ent o f his peers, or the law o f the land; provided that, in any proceeding
to commit a person acquitted o f a crim inal charge by reason o f insanity, due process shall
require that clear and convincing evidence that the person is potentially dangerous to
him self or to others and that the person suffers from a mental disorder must be estab
lished. Every person held lo answer in any crim e o r offense punishable by deprivation of
liberty shall have the right to counsel at the expense o f the state if need i.s shown; this
right he is at liberty to waive, but only after the m atter has been thoroughly explained by
the court.
Jur 2, 1784
Amended 1966 to provide the right to counsel at state expense if the need is shown.
Amended 1984 reducing legal requirement proof beyond a reasonable doubt to d e a r
and convincing evidence in insanity hearings.
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|A r( .| 16. IF o rm e r Je o p a rd } : J u r y T rial in C a p ita l Ca.ses.| No subject shall be liable
to he tried, after an acquittal, for the same crim e or offense. N or shall the legislature make
any law that shall subject any person to a capital punishm ent, (excepting for the govern
ment of the army and navy, and the militia in actual service) without trial by jury.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.I 17. [Venue o f C rim in al P ro se cu tio n s.| In crim inal prosecutions, the trial o f facts,
in the vicinity w here they happened, is so essential to the security o f the life, liberty and
estate of the citi/.en. that no crim e or offense ought to be tried in any other county or ju d i
cial district than that in which it is committed; except in any case in any particular coun
ty or judicial district, upon motion by the defendant, and after a finding by the court that
a fair and impartial trial cannot be had w here the offense may be committed, the court
shall direct the trial to a county or judicial district in which a fair and impartial trial can
he obtained.
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 to change "assem bly” to: legislature.
Amended 1978 so that court at defendant's request may change trial to another county
or judicial district.
[A rt.] 18. [Penalties to be P ro p o rtio n e d to O ffenses; T ru e Design o f Pu n ish m en t.] All
penalities ought to be proportioned to the nature o f the offense. No wise legislature will
affix the same punishm ent to the crim es o f theft, forgery, and the like, which they do to
those o f murder and treason. Where the same undistinguishing severity is exerted against
all offenses, the people are led to forget the real distinction in the crim es themselves, and
to commit the most flagrant with as little compunction as they do the lightest offenses.
For the same reason a multitude o f sanguinary laws is both impolitic and unjust. The true
design o f all punishm ents being to reform , not to exterminate mankind.
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 deleting "those o f after do in 3d sentence and changing ‘‘dye” to: offenses.
[A rt.] 19. [Searches and .Seizures R eg u lated .] Every subject hath a right to be secure
from all unreasonable searches and .seizures o f his person, his houses, his papers, and all
his possessions. Therefore, all warrants to search suspected places, or arrest a person for
examination or trial in prosecutions for crim inal matters, arc contrary to this right, if the
cause or foundation of them he not previously supported by oath or affirmation; and if the
order, in a warrant to a civil officer, to make .search in suspected places, or to arrest one
or more suspected persons o r to seize their properly, be not accompanied with a special
designation o f the persons or objects o f search, arrest, or seizure; and no w arrant ought to
be issued; but in cases and with the form alities, prescribed by law.
June 2,1784
Amended 1792 to change order o f words.
[A rt.] 20. [ Ju ry T rial in Civil C auses.] In all controversies concerning properly, and in
all suits betw een tw o or more persons except those in which another practice is and has
been custom ary and except those in which the value in controversy docs not exceed
S I.500 and no title to real estate is involved, the parties have a right to a trial by jury. This
method o f procedure shall be held sacred, unless, in eases* arising on the high seas and in
eases relating to mariners' wages, the legislature shall think it necessary hereafter to alter it.
June 2, 1784
*‘‘Cases'' appears in 1792 parchment copy o f constitution. Original constitution had ‘‘causes.‘’
Amended in 1877 to prohibit ju ry trials unless the amount in controversy exceeds $100.
Amended in I960 lo increase the amount to $.500 before a jury trial may he requested.
Amended in 1988 to change $500 to $1,500
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[A rt.] 21. [J u ru r s ; C om pcn salio n .) In order lo reap ihe fullcM advantage o f the ines
timable privilege o f the trial by jury, great care ought to be taken, that none but qualified
persons should be appointed to serve; and such ought to be fully compensated for their
travel, lim e and attendance.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 22. [Free S peech; l.ib e rty o f Ihe Press.] Free speech and liberty o f the press are
essential to the security of freedom in a slate: They ought, therefore, to be inviolably preserved.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1968 to include free speech.
[A rt.] 23. [R etrospective L au.s P ro h ib ited .] Retrospective law s are highly injurious,
oppressive, and unjust. No such laws, therefore, should be made, either for the decision
o f civil causes, or the punishm ent o f offenses.
June 2, 1784
e defense, o f a Mate.
[A rt.] 25. (S tanding A rm ies.] Standing armies are dangerous to liberty, and ought not lo
be raised, o r kept up. without the consent o f the legislature.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 26. [M ilitary S ubject to Civil Power.] In all cases, and at all tim es, the military
ought to be under strict subordination to. and governed by. Ihe civil power.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 27. [Q u a rte rin g of Soldiers.] No soldier in lim e o f peace, shall be quartered in any
house, w ithout the consent of the owner; and in lime o f war, such quarters ought not to be
made but by the civil authorities in a manner ordained by the legislature.
June 2, 1784
Amended in 1980 substituting "authorities" for "magistrate."
[A rt.] 28. [Taxes, by W hom [,evied.] No subsidy, charge, tax. impost, or duty, shall be
established, fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext whatsoever, without the consent o f
the people, o r their representatives in the legislature, or authority derived from that body.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 28-a. [.M andated P ro g ra m s.] The slate shall not m andate or assign any new,
expanded o r modified programs or responsibilities to any political subdivision in such a
way as to necessitate additional local expenditures by the political subdivision unless
such programs or responsibilities are fully funded by the state or unless such programs or
responsibilities arc approved for funding by a vote o f the local legislative body o f the
political subdivision.
N ovem ber 28. 1984
[A rt.] 29. [Su.spen.sion o f I.aw.s by L eg islatu re O nly.] T he pow er o f suspending the
laws, or the execution o f them, ought never to be exercised but by Ihe legislature, or by
authority derived th crefrom, lo be exercised in such particular ca.ses only as the legisla
ture shall expressly provide for.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 30. [F reedom o f Speech.] The freedom o f deliberation, speech, and debate, in
either house o f the legislature, is so essential to the rights o f the people, that it cannot be
the foundation of any action, complaint, or prosecution, in any other court or place whatsoever.
June 2. 1784
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(A rt.) 31. [M eelini’s o f [.eisislature, fo r W h at Purp o ses.] The legislature shall assemble
for the redress o f public grievances and for making such laws as the public good may
require.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording sentence and omitting "for correcting, strengthening
and confirming the laws."
|A r t .| 32. [R ights of A ssem bly. In stru ctio n , an d Petition.) The people have a right, in
an orderly and peaceable manner, to assem ble and consult upon the common good, give
instructions to their representatives, and to request o f the legislative body, by way o f peti
tion or remonstrance, redress o f the wrongs done them, and o f the grievances they suffer.
June 2. 1784
[.Art.] 33. [E xcessive B ail. Fin es, a n d P u n ish m e n ts P ro h ib ited .] No m agistrate, or
court o f law. shall dem and excessive bail or sureties, impose excessive fines, or inflict
cruel o r unusual punishm ents.
June 2. 1784
|A rt.] 34. [M artia l L aw L im ited.) No person can, in any case, be subjected to law mar
tial. or to any pains or penalties by virtue o f that law, except those em ployed in the army
o r navy, and except the militia in actual service, but by authority o f the legislature.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 35. [T he Ju d ic ia ry ; T enure o f O ffice, etc.] It is es.seniial to the preservation o f the
rights of every individual, his life, liberty, property, and character, that there be an impar
tial interpretation o f the laws, and administration o f Justice. It is the right o f every citizen
to be tried by judges as im partial as the lot o f humanity will adm it. It is therefore not only
the best policy, but for the security o f the rights o f the people, that the ju d g es o f the
suprem e ju dicial court should hold their offices so long as they behave w ell; subject,
bowever. to such lim itations, on account of age. as may be provided by the constitution of
the state: and that they should have honorable salaries, ascertained and established by
standing laws.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 to provide for age lim itation as provided by the constitution.
[A rt.) 36. [Pension.s.l Economy being a mo.st essential virtue in all states, especially in a
young one, no pension shall he granted, hut in consideration o f actual services; and such
pensions ought to be granted with great caution, by the legislature, and never for more
than one year at a time.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 36-a (Use o f R etirem en t F unds.] The em ployer contributions certified as payable
to the New Ham pshire retirem ent system o r any successor system to fund the system 's
liabilities, as shall be determined by sound actuarial valuation and practice, independent
o f the executive office, shall be appropriated each fiscal year to the same extent as is cer
tified. Ail o f the assets and proceeds, and income therefrom, o f the New Ham pshire retire
m ent system and of any and all o th er retirem ent system s for public officers and
employees operated by the state o r by any o f its political subdivisions, and o f any suc
cessor system, and all contributions and payments made to any such system to provide for
retirem ent and related benefits shall be held, invested or disbursed as in trust for the
exclusive purpose o f providing for such benefits and shall not be encum bered for, or
diverted to. any other purposes.
N ovem ber 28. 1984
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[A rt.] 37. [S e p aratio n of Pow ers.] In ihe government o f this state, the three essential
powers thereof, to wit, the legislative, exceutive, and judicial, ought to be kept as separate
from, and independent of, each other, as the nature o f a free government will adm it, or as
is consistent with that chain o f connection that binds the whole fabric o f the constitution
in one indissoluble bond o f union and amity.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 38. [Social V irtues Inculcated.] A frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles
o f the constitution, and a constant adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, industry,
frugality, and all the social virtues, are indispensably necessary to preserve the blessings of
liberty and good government; the people ought, therefore, to have a particular regard to all
those principles in the choice o f their officers and representatives, and they have a right to
require of their lawgivers and magistrates, an exact and constant observance of them, in the
formation and execution o f the laws necessary for the good administration o f government.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 39. [Changes in Town an d City C h arters. Keferendum R equired.] No law changing
the charter or form of government of a particular city or town shall be enacted by the legis
lature except to become effective upon the approval o f the voters o f such city or town upon
a referendum to be provided for in said law. The legislature may by general law authorize
cities and towns to adopt or amend their charters or forms o f govemmeni in any way which
is not in conflict with general law. provided that such charters or amendments shall become
effective only upon the approval o f the voters o f each such city or town on a referendum.
Novem ber 16. 1966

PART SECO ND - FO R M O F GO V ERN M EN T
A rticle I. [Nam e of Body Politic.] T he people inhabiting the territory formerly called the
province o f New Hampshire, do hereby solemnly and mutually agree with each other, to
form them selves into a free, sovereign and independent body-politic, o r state, by the
name o f TH E STATE O F NEW HAMPSHIRE.
June 2, 1784

G EN ER A L COUR T
[A rt.] 2. [L eg islatu re, How C o n stitu te d .] The suprem e legislative power, w ithin this
stale, shall be vested in the senate and house o f representatives, each o f which shall have
a negative on the other.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 3. [(ieneral C o u rt, W hen to Meet an d Dissolve.] The senate and house shall assemble
biennially on the first Wednesday o f December for organizational purposes in even numbered
years, and shall assemble annually on the first Wednesday following the first Tuesday in
January, and at such other limes as they may judge necessary; and shall dissolve and be dis
solved at 12:01 A.M. on the first Wednesday of December in even numbered years and shall be
styled THE GENERAL COURT OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1877 changing annua! sessions to biennial sessions.
Amended 1889 calling for the legislature to meet in January instead o f June.
1966 amendment perm itting annual sessions was ruled invalid in G erber v. King. 107
NH 495.
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A m cm led !y74 lo perm it organi/.iiiional m eclings in D ecem ber ami the January
meeting lo be on the first Wednesday after the first Tuesday.
Amended I9S4 changing biennial sessions to annual sessions.
4. (Pow er o f (General C o u rt to K slahlish C o u rls.) The general court (except as
otlicrw ise provided by Article 72a o f Pan 2) shall forever have full pow er and authority
to erect and constitute judicatories and courts o f record, o r other courts, to be holden, in
the name of the state, for the hearing, trying, and determ ining, all m anner o f crim es,
offenses, pleas, processes, plaints, action, causes, matters and things whatsoever arising
o r happening w ithin this state, or betw een or concerning persons inhabiting o r residing,
o r brought, within the same, whether the same he criminal or civil, or w hether the crim es
be capital, or not capital, and w hether the said pleas be real, personal or mixed, and for
the awarding and issuing execution thereon. To which courls and judicatories, are hereby
given and granted, full pow er and authority, from lim e to tim e, to adm inister oaths or
affinnaiions. for the better discovery o f truth in any m atter in eoniroversy, or depending
before them.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1966 lo add exception relating to Art. 72a. Pari 2.
l-Art.] 5. [P o w er to .Make L aw s, KlecI O ffic e rs, D efine T h e ir P o w ers a n d D uties,
Im pose Fines a n d A.ssess Taxes: P ro h ib ited from A u th o risin g Tow ns to Aid C e rtain
C orp o ratio n s.) And farther, full pow er and authority are hereby given and granted to the
said general court, from lime lo tim e, lo make, ordain, and establish, all manner o f whole
some and reasonable orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, directions, and insirueiions, either
w ith penalties, or without, so as the same be not repugnant or contrary to this constitution,
as they may judge for the benefit and welfare o f this stale, and for the governing and
ordering thereof, and of the subjects o f the same, for the necessary support and defense of
the government thereof, and to name and settle bicnni.ally, or provide by fixed laws for the
naming and settling, all civil officers w ithin this stale, such officers excepted, the election
and appointment of whom are hereafter in this form o f government oiherwi.se provided
for: and lo set fs>nh the several duties, pow ers, and limits, o f the several civil and military
officers of this stale, and the forms o f such oaths o r affirmations as shall be respectively
administered unto them , for the execution o f their several offices and places, so as the
same be not repugnant or contrary to this eonsliiulion; and al.so to im pose fines, mulcts,
im prisonm enis, and other punishm eiiis, and lo im pose and levy proportional and
reasonable assessments, rales, and taxes, upon all the inhabitants of. and residents within,
the said state: and upon ail estates w ithin the sam e: to he issued and disposed o f by
warrant, under the hand of the governor o f this state for the tim e being, with the advice
and consent of the council, for the public service, in the necessary defense and support of
the govcrnincnl of this stale, and the protection and preservation o f the subjects thereof,
according lo such acts as are, or shall be. in force within the same; provided that the
general court shall not authorize any town lo loan o r give its money or credit directly or
mdirecily for the benefit o f any corporation having for its object a dividend o f profits or
m any w ay aid the same by taking its slocks o r bonds. For the purpose o f encouraging
conservation o f the forest resources o f the state, the general court may provide for special
assessments, rates and taxes on growing wood and limber.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing ‘'president" to "governor."
Amended 1877 changing "annuaily” to "biennially." Also amended U> prohibit towns
and cities from loaning money or credit to eorporaiions.
Amended 1942 lo permit a tim ber lax.
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[A rt.I 5-a. IC n n tin u ilj o f (io v ern m e n i in C ase o f K n em j A ttack .] Noiw ithslaiiding
any general or special provision o f this constitution, the general court, in order to insure
continuity of state and local governm ent operations in periods o f emergency resulting
from disasters caused by enemy attack, shall have the power and the im m ediate duty to
provide for prompt and temporary succession to the powers and duties o f public offices,
o f w hatever nature and w hether filled by election o r appointm ent, the incum bents o f
which may become unavailable for carrying on the powers and duties o f such offices, and
to adopt such other measures as may be necessary and proper for insuring the continuity
o f governm ental operations including but not lim ited to the financing thereof. In the
exercise o f the powers hereby conferred the general court shall in all respects conform to
the requirem ents of this constitution except to the extent that in the ju d g m en t o f the
general court so to do would be impracticable o r would admit o f undue delay.
Novem ber .TO, 1942
[A rt.] 5-b. (Pow er to P rovid e fo r Tax V aluations Rased on Use.] The general court may
provide for the assessment o f any class o f real estate at valuations based upon the current
use thereof.
Novem ber 15. 1968
[A rt.] 6. [V a lu a tio n a n d T ax a tio n .] T he public charges o f governm ent, or any p an
thereof, may be raised by taxation upon polls, estates, and other classes o f property,
including franchises and property when passing by will or inheritance; and there shall be
a valuation of the estates within the state taken anew once in every five years, at least, and
as much oftener as the general court shall order.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1903 to permit taxes on other classes o f properly including franchises and
properly passing by inheritances.
[A rt.] 6-a. (U.se of C e rtain Kevenue.s R e stricted to H ighw ays.] All revenue in excess of
the necessary cost o f collection and administration accruing to the state from registration
fees, operators' licenses, gasoline road tolls o r any other special charges or taxes with
respect to the operation of motor vehicles or the sale o r consum ption o f m otor vehicle
fuels shall be appropriated and used exclusively for the construction, reconstruction and
maintenance of public highw ays w ithin this stale, including the supervision o f traffic
thereon and payment o f the interest and principal o f obligations incurred for said purpos
es; and no part o f .such revenues shall, by transfer o f funds or otherw ise, be diverted to
any other purpose whatsoever.
Novem ber 29. 1938
[An.] 6-b. JUse o f L o ttery Revenues R e stricted to E d u ca tio n a l P u rp o ses.] All moneys
received from a state-run lottery and ail the interest received on such moneys shall, after
deducting the necessary costs o f administration, be appropriated and used exclusively for
the school districts o f the slate. Such moneys shall be used exclusively for the purpose of
stale aid to education and shall not be transferred or diverted to any other purpose.
Novem ber 6, 199(1
[A rt.] 7. [M em bers of L egislatu re Not to Take Kees o r A ct as C ounsel.) No mem ber of
the general court shall take fees, be o f counsel, o r act as advocate, in any cause before
either branch of the legislature; and upon due proof thereof, such member shall forfeit his
seat in the legislature.
September 5.1792
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(A rt.) 8 . 1O pen Sessions o f l.cg isla tu re.) The doors o f the galleries, o f each house o f the
legislature, shall be kept open to all persons who behave decently, except when the wel
fare of the stale, in the opinion o f either branch, shall require secrecy.
Septem ber 5.1792

HOU SE O F REPRESENTATIVES
(A rt.I 9. [R epre sen tativ e s E lected E very Second Y ear; A p p o rtio n m e n t o f
Representatives.] There shall be in the legislature o f this state a house o f representatives,
biennially elected and founded on principles o f equality, and representation therein shall be
as equal as circumstances will admit. The whole number o f representatives to be chosen from
the towns, wards, places, and representative districts thereof established hereunder, shall be
not less than three hundred sevenlytive o r more than four hundred. As s<K>n as possible after
the convening of the next regular session o f the legislature, and at the se.ssion in 1971, and
every ten years ihercaficr, the legislature shall make an apportionment o f representatives
according to the last general census o f the inhabitants o f the slate taken by authority o f the
United Stales or of this stale. In making such apportionment, no town, ward or place shall be
divided nor the boundaries thereof altered.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1877 three lime.s providing for biennial elections: increasing representation
from 150 rateable polks to 600: prohibiting tow ns and wards from being altered so as
to increase representation.
Amended 1942 lim iting size o f House to betw een 375 and 400.
Amended 1964 providing for equal representation.
[A rt.] 9-a. [L egislative A d ju stm en ts o f C e n su s w ith R eferen ce to N on-R esidents.]
The general court shall have the pow er to provide by statute for making suitable adjust
ments to the general census o f the inhabitants o f the stale taken by the authority o f the
United Stales or of this state on account o f nonresidents temporarily residing in this slate.
N ovem ber 30. I960
|A rt.] 1(1. [R ep re sen tatio n o f .Small Towns.] (Repealed)
June 2. 1784. Small towns grouped together to provide one representative for 150 rate
able polls.
The election meeting was to rotate annually betw een the towns.
Amended 1877 increasing districts lo 600 inhabitants: rotation o f meeting changed to
biennially.
Repealed in 1889. Provisions incorporated into Art. 11.
[A rt.] 11. [.Small Tow ns; R e p rese n tatio n by D istric ts.) W hen the population o f any
town or ward, according to the last federal census, is within a reasonable deviation from
the ideal population for one or more representative seats, the town o r ward shall have it
own district o f one or more representative seals. The apportionment shall not deny any
other tow n or ward mem bership in one non-floterial representative district. W hen any
town, w ard, or unincorporated place has few er than the number o f inhabitants necessary
to e n title it to one represen tativ e, the legislature shall form those tow ns, w ards, or
unincorporated places into representative districts which contain a sufficient number o f
inhabitants to entitle each district so formed to one or more representatives for the entire
district. In form ing the d istricts, the boundaries o f tow ns, w ards, and unincorporated
places shall be preserved and contiguous. The excess number o f inhabitants o f a district
may be added to the excess num ber o f inhabitants o f other districts to form at-large or
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floieriai districts conforming to acceptable deviations. T he legislature shall form the rep
resentative districts at the regular se.ssion following every decennial federal census.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing General Assembly to General Court.
Amended 1877 changing 150 rateable polls to 600 inhabitants.
Amended 1889 providing that tow ns o f less than 600 should he represented a propor
tional amount o f lime instead o f being classed as formerly provided in Art. 10.
Amended 1942 deleting reference to 600 and providing that sm all tow ns should be
represented at least once in every 10 years.
Amended 1964 to permit small tow ns to be districted for one or more representatives.
Amended N ovem ber 7. 2006 to enable towns with sufficient population to have their
own representative district and permits the use o f floterial districts.
[ A r t.l 11-a. [D ivision o f T ow n, W ard o r P lac e; R ep re.sen lativ e D istric ts.!
Notwithstanding A rticles 9 and 11. a law providing for an apportionment to form repre
sentative districts under A rticles 9 and 11 o f Part Second may divide a tow n, ward or
unincorporated place into two or more representative districts if such town, ward or place,
by referendum requests such division.
N oveinber22, 1978 (Rejected in 1976 as proposed by convention, but adopted in 1978
as proposed by the general court and including both representative and senate districts.)
[A rt.] 12. [B iennial E lection o f R ep rese n tativ es in N ovem ber.] The members o f the
house o f representatives shall be chosen biennially, in the month o f November, and shall
be the second branch o f the legislature.
June 2, 1784
Amended twice in 1877 substituting “biennially" for “annually" and "November” for “March."
[A rt.] 13. [Q ualifications of E lectors.] (Repealed) June 2. 1784. All persons qualified
to vote in the election o f senators shall be entitled to vote w ithin the town, district, parish,
or place where they dw ell, in the choice o f rcpre.seniatives. Note: The phrase “town, dis
trict. parish, o r place" was shortened to “district" in engrossed copy o f 1792. apparently
without authority.
Repealed in 1976.
]A rt.] 14. [R e p re sen tativ e s. How E lected , Q u alifica tio n s of.] Every mem ber o f the
hou.se o f representatives shall be chosen by ballot; and, for tw o years, at least, next pre
ceding his election shall have been an inhabitant o f this stale; shall be, at the lime o f his
election, an inhabitant o f the town, ward, place, o r district he may be chosen to represent
and shall cease to represent such town. w ard, place, or district im m ediately on his ceas
ing to he qualified as aforesaid.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1852 deleting provision for representatives to have an estate o f 100 pounds.
Amended 1877 deleting requirement that rcpresentalive.s be Protestants.
Amended 1956 substituting “ward" for "parish."
Amended 1964 adding word “district,"
(A rt.) 15. [Com pen.saliun o f th e L egi.slature.] The presiding officers o f both houses of
the legislature, shall severally receive out o f the stale treasury as compensation in full for
their services for the term elected the sum o f $250, and all other members thereof, sea
sonably attending and not departing without license, the sum o f $200 and each member
shall receive mileage for actual daily attendance on legislative days, hut not after the leg
islature shall have been in session for 45 legislative days o r after the first day o f July fol
lowing the annual assembly o f the legislature, whichever occurs first: provided, however.
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lhai. when a special session shall be called by the governor o r by a 2/3 vole o f the then
qualified members of each branch o f ihe general court, such officers and members shall
receive for attendance an additional compensation o f S3 per day for a period not exceeding
15 days and the usual m ileage. N othing herein shall prevent the payment o f additional
mileage to members attending com m ittee meetings or on other legislative business on
nonlesislaiive davs.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 requiring state to pay wages instead o f town.
Amended 1889 setting salary for members at S200 and for officers at S250 with S3 per
day for special sessions.
Amended 1960 lim iting mileage to 90 legislative days.
■Amended 1984 lim iting mileage to 45 legislative days in each annual session.
I.Art.] 16. [Vacancies in Hou.se. How Killed.] All intermediate vacancies, in the house
o f representatives may be filled up. from lim e to lim e, in the same manner as biennial
elections are made.
June 2.1784
Amended 1877 changing " a n n u a r to " b ie n n ia r elections.
(.Art.) 17. [H ouse to Im peach Before Ihe .Senate.) The house o f representatives shall be
the grand inquest o f the slate; and all impeachments made by them, shall be heard and
tried by the senate.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 18. [Money Bills to O rig in ate in H ouse.] All money bills shall originate in the
house o f representatives; but the senate may propose, or concur with amendments, as on
other bills.
June 2. 1784
[.Art.] IS-a [B udget Bills.) All sections o f all budget bills before the general court shall
contain only the operating and capital expenses for the executive, legislative and judicial
branches of government. No section or footnote o f any such budget bill shall contain any
pros ision w hich e.siablishes. amends or repeals statutory law. other than provisions estab
lishing. amending or repealing operating and capital expenses for the executive, legisla
tive and judicial branches o f government.
N ovem ber 28. 1984
[.Art.] 19. [.A djournm ent.] The house o f representatives shall have the pow er to adjourn
themselves.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1948 substituting “ five" for “tw o” days as length o f adjournm ent.
Amended 1966 removing lim itation on adjournm ent.
[.Art.] 20. [Q u o ru m . W h a t C o n stitu te s.] A m ajority o f the m em bers o f the house of
rep rc'cm a in c s shall be a quorum for doing business: But when less than tw o thirds o f the
representatives elected shall be present, the assent o f two thirds o f those members shall be
necessary to render their acts and proceedings valid.
June 2. 1784
[.Art.] 21. [Privileges o f M em b ers o f L eg islatu re.] No member o f the house o f repre
sentatives. or senate shall be arrested, or held to bail, on mesne process, during his going
to. returning from , or attendance upon, the court.
June 2. 1784
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(A rt.) 22. [H ouse lo E lect S p e a k er a n d O ffic ers. S ettle R ules o f P riiceed in p s, an d
P u nish M isc onduc t.) The house o f rcpreseniatives shall choose Iheir own speaker,
appoint their own olTicers, and settle the rules o f proeeedings in their own house; and
shall be judge o f the returns, elections, and qualifications, o f its members, as pointed out
in this constitution. They shall have authority to punish, by im prisonment, every person
who shall be guilty o f disrespect to the house, in its presence, by any disorderly and con
temptuous behavior, or by threatening, o r illtreaiing, any o f its members; or by obstruct
ing its deliberations; every person guilty o f a breach o f its privileges, in making arrests
for debt, or by assaulting any member during his attendance at any session; in assaulting
o r disturbing any one o f its officers in the execution o f any order or procedure o f the
house: in assaulting any witness, or other person, ordered to attend, by and during his
attendance o f the house; or in rescuing any person arrested by order o f the house, know
ing them to be such.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 by adding that the House shall be judge o f the returns, elections, and
qualifications of its members.
[A rt.] 23. [S enate and E xecutive H av e L ike P o w e rs: Im p riso n m e n t L im ited .) The
senate, governor and council, shall have the same powers in like cases: provided, that no
im prisonm ent by either, for any offense, exceeds ten days.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 substituting “governor" for “president."
[A rt.J 24 [Jo u rn a ls a n d L aw s to be P u b lish e d : Yeas a n d N ay s: a n d P ro te sts.] The
journals o f the proceedings, and all public acts o f both houses, o f the legislature, shall be
printed and published im m ediately after every adjournm ent o r prorogation; and upon
motion made by any one member, duly seconded, the yeas and nays, upon any question,
shall be entered, on the journal. And any member o f the senate, or house o f representaiive.s,
shall have a right, on motion made at the tim e for that purpose to have his protest, or
dissent, with the reasons, against any vote, resolve, or bill passed, entered on the journal.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 perm itting protest or dissent with reasons to be entered in the journals.
Amended 1966 requiring roll call requests to be seconded.

SENATE
[A rt.] 25. [Senate. How C o n siilu le d . The si
e shall consist o f tw enty-four members.
June 2. 1784. Provided for 12 senators.
A m ended 1792. G enerally rephrased specifying ti
ie year from the first
W ednesday in June.
Amended 1877 increasing senators to 24 and providing for 2 year te
Amended 1889 so that term started in January instead o f June.
Amended 1974 deleting reference to term .
[A rt.) 26. [S e natorial D istricts. H ow Con.stiluled.J And that the sta e may be equally
ingic-m em ber
represented in the senate, the legislature shall divide the slate in
districts, as nearly equal as may be in population, each consisting o f contiguous towns,
city wards and unincorporated places, without dividing any town, city ward or unincor
porated place. The legislature shall form the single-mem ber districts at its next session
after approval o f this article by the voters o f the state and thereafter at the regular session
following each decennial federal census.
June 2, 1784. N umber of senators elected from each district (county) proportioned to
taxes paid by each district.
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Amended 1792 dividing the siaie inlo 12 senatorial districts still based on proportion
o f taxes paid by the district.
Amended 1877 increasing senate to 24 members from single mem ber districts.
Amended 1964 providing for election o f senators on basis o f population.
[ .\r t.l 26-a. [Division of Tow n, W ard o r Place; S en a to rial [)i.stricls.| Notw ithstanding
Arlicle 26 or any other article, a law providing for an apportionment to form senatorial
districts under Article 26 of Pan Second may divide a town, ward o r unincorporated place
into two or more senatorial districts if such town, ward or place by referendum requests
such division.
N ovem ber 22. 1978
[Art.J 27. [Kteclion of S e nato rs.] T he freeholders and other inhabitants o f each district,
qualified as in this constitution is provided shall biennially give in their votes for a sena
tor, at sonic meeting htildcn in the month o f November.
June 2. 1784. Annual election o f senators at annual meeting in March.
Amended 1792 rew ording phrases but not changing the meaning.
Amended 1877 twice substituting biennial election and sessions for annual elections
and sessions ;md providing for elections in N ovem ber instead o f March.
[A rt.] 28. [S enators. How an d by W hom C h o sen ; R ight o f Su ffrag e.] (Repealed)
June 2, 1784. Senate, first branch of the legislature, elected by male inhabitants 21 years
o f age and older who pay their own poll lax.
Amended 1792 changing wording but not the meaning.
Amended 1877 twice, substituting‘'biennially'' for "annually" and "November" for "March."
Amended 1958 removing obsolete reference to "m ale" inhabitants as being the only
ones allowed to vote.
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered by Arlicle 11.
[A rt.] 29. [Q ualiricalions o f S en ato rs.] Provided nevertheless, that no person shall be
capable o f being elected a senator, who is not o f the age o f thirty years, and who . hall not
have been an inhabitant o f this state for seven years im m ediately preceding his election,
and at the lim e thereof he shall be an inhabitant o f the district for which he shall be cho
sen. Should such person, after election, cease to be an inhabitant o f the district for which
he was chosen, he shall be disqualified to hold said position and a vacancy shall be
declared therein.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1852 deleting property qualifications.
Amended 1877 deleting requirements that senators be Protestant.
Amended 1976 adding provision that a senator is disqualified if he moves from his district.
[A rt.] .ft). [In h a h ila n I D efined.] And every person, qualified as the constitution pro
vides. shall be considered an inhabitant for the purpose o f being elected into any office or
place within this state, in the town, o r ward, where he is domiciled.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1958 substituting "ward" for “parish, and plantation."
Amended 1976 tw ice deleting reference to electing and substituting "is dom iciled" for
“dwelleih and hath his home."
[A rt.) 21. [In h a b ita n ts of U n in c o rp o rated Places; T h eir R ights, etc.) (Repealed)
June 2. 1784. Procedure and qualilicalions for inhabitants o f unincorporated places lo vote.
Amended 1877 tw ice providing for biennial instead o f annual elections in November
instead o f March.
Amended 1958 delcling reference to plantations and subsiituiing "wards" for "parishes."
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered by Pan I. A n. 11.
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[A r t.| 32. [Biennial M eetings. H o u W arn ed . (Governed, a n d C o n d u c te d : R e tu rn of
Voles, etc.) The meetings for the choice o f governor, council and senators, shall be wanted
by warrant from the seleeimen. and governed by a moderator, who shall, in the presence of
the selectmen (whose duty it shall be to attend) in open meeting, receive the votes o f all the
inhabitants of such (owns and wards present, and qualified to vote for senators; and shall, in
said meetings, in presence o f the said selectmen, and of the town or city clerk, in said meet
ings, sort and count the said votes, and make a public declaration thereof, with the name of
every person voted for. and the number of votes for each person; and the town or city clerk
shall make a fair record of the same at large, in the town book, and shall make out a fair
attested copy thereof, to be by him sealed up and directed to the secretary o f state, within live
days following the election, with a superscription expressing the pttrport thereof.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording section.
Amended 1889 substituting "January" for "June" regarding notification to secretary of state.
Amended 1958 substituting "wards” for "parishes" and added reference to city clerks.
Am ended 1974 substituting "D ecem ber" for "Jan u ary " and "tw enty" for "th irty "
regarding notification to secretary o f state.
Amended 1976 changing notification to 5 days after the election.
[A rt.] 33. [Secretary of Slate to C ount Voles for S e n ato rs an d Notify Persons Elected.)
And that there may be a due meeting o f senators and representatives on the first Wednesday
of December, biennially, the secretary o f stale shall, as s<K>n as may be. examine the returned
copy of such records; and fourteen days before the first Wednesday o f December, he shtill
issue his summons to such persons as appear to be chosen senators and representatives, by a
plurality of voles, to attend and lake their seats on that day.
June 2, 1784. President and 3 of the council to issue summons to senators to take their seals.
Amended 1792 changing president to governor and specific num ber o f councilors to
majority o f councilors.
Amended 1877 changing annually to biennially.
Amended 1889 changing June to January for beginning o f session.
Amended 1912 substituting "plurality o f votes" for "majority o f voles."
Amended 1968 deleting proviso relating to the first year.
Amended 1974 changing meeting to first Wednesday o f December.
Amended 1976 providing that the secretary o f slate should exam ine the returns and
notify those elected instead of governor.
[A rl.I 34. [Vacancies in .Senate. How Filled.] And in ease there shall not appear to be a
senator elected, by a plurality of votes, for any district, the deficiency shall be supplied in the
following manner, viz. The members o f the house of representatives, and such senators as shall
be declared elected, shall take the names o f the two persons having the highest number o f voles
in the district, and out o f them shall elect, by joint halloi, the senator wanted for such district;
and in this manner all such vacancies shall be filled up, in every district o f the stale and in case
the person receiving a plurality o f votes in any district is found by the Senate not to be qualified
to he seated, a new election shall be held forthwith in said district. All vacancies in the senate
arising by death, removal out of the state, or otherwise, except from failure to elect, shall be
filled by a new election by the people o f the district upon the requisition of the governor and
council, as stxjn as may be after such vacancies shall happen.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording section.
Amended 1889 adding provisions for new elections in case o f vacancies.
Amended 1912 providing for plurality o f votes instead o f majority.
Amended 1968 providing for new election if person elected is not qualified.
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[A rt.j 3S. (Senate. Ju d g e s o f T h eir O w n E lectio n s.| The seiiaie shall be final judges of
ihe elections, returns, and qualifications, o f their own members, as pointed out in this
constitution.
June 2. 1784
( .\ r t . | 36. (.A djournm ent.I T he senate shall have p ow er to adjourn them selves, and
w henever they shall sit on the trial o f any impeachment, they may adjourn to such time
and place as they may think proper although the legislature he not assem bled on such day.
o r at such place.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 adding proviso relating to im peachment.
Amended 1948 increasing adjournm ent from 2 days to 5 days.
Amended 1966 deleting lim itation on adjournm ent.
(A rt.( 37. (S enate to E lect T h e ir O w n O ffic ers; Q u o ru m .( T he senate shall appoint
their president and other officers, and determ ine their own rules o f proceedings: And not
less than thirteen members o f the senate shall make a quorum for doing business; and
when less than sixteen senators shall be present, the assent o f ten. at least, shall be neces
sary to render their acts and proceedings valid.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 adding ■■president."
Amended 1877 increasing quorum from 7 to 13 and changing assent o f 5 when less
than 8 present to assent o f 10 when less than 16 present.
(A rt.( 38. (Senate to T ry im p e ac h m e n ts; M ode o f P roceeding.) The senate shall be a
court, with full power and authority to hear, try. and determine, all impeachments made
by the house o f representatives against any officer o r officers o f the slate, for bribery, cor
ruption, malpractice or maladm inistration, in office; with full pow er to issue summons, or
compulsory process, for convening witnesses before them: But previous to Ihe trial o f any
such im peachm ent, the m em bers o f the senate shall respectively be sw orn truly and
im partially to try and determ ine the charge in question, according to evidence. And every
officer, impeached for bribery, corruption, malpractice o r m aladm inistration in office,
shall be served with an attested copy o f the im peadim eni, and order o f the senate thereon
with such citation as the senate may direct, setting forth the lime and place o f their silling
to try the impeachment; which service shall be made by Ihe sheriff, o r such other sworn
officer as the senate may appoint, at least fourteen days previous to the time o f trial; and
such citation being duly served and returned, Ihe senate may proceed in the hearing o f the
impeachment, giving the person im peached, if he shall appear, full liberty o f producing
w itnesses and proofs, and of making his defense, by him self and counsel, and may also,
upon his refusing or neglecting to appear hear the proofs in support o f Ihe im peachment,
and render judgm ent thereon, his nonappearance notw ithstanding; and such judgm ent
shall have Ihe same force and effect as if the person impeached had appeared and plead
ed in the trial.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 adding mode o f proceeding.
(A rl.( 39. (.Iiidgm ent on Im p ea ch m en t IJm ilc d .j T heir judgm ent, however, shall not
extend further than removal from office, disqualification to hold or enjoy any place of
honor, trust, or profit, under this slate, but the parly so convicted, shall nevertheless be
liable to indictm ent, trial, judgm ent, and punishm ent, according to the laws o f the land.
June 2, 1784
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[A rl.] 40. [C hief Ju stice to Preside on Im p ea ch m en t o f (io v ern o r.J W henever the gov
ernor shall be im peached, (he chief justice o f the supreme Judicial court, shall, during the
trial, preside in the senate, but have no vote therein.
Septem ber 5. 1792

E X E C U T IV E PO W ER
G O V ER N O R
[Art.] 41. [Governor, Suprem e Kxecutive M agistrate.) There shall be a supreme executive
magistrate, who shall be styled the Governor of the State o f New Hampshire, and who.se title
shall be His Excellency, The executive power o f the state is vested in the governor. The
governor shall be responsible for the faithful execution o f the laws. He may. by appropriate
court action or proceeding brought in the name o f the state, enforce compliance with any
constitutional or legislative mandate, or restrain violation o f any constitutional or legislative
power, duty, or right, by any officer, department or agency of the state. This authority shall
not be construed to authorize any action or proceedings against the legislative or Judicial
branches.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 substituting "G overnor" for "President."
Amended 1966 clarifying and reinforcing executive powers o f the governor.
IA rt.) 42. [Election o f G overnor, R e tu rn of Votes; Electors; If No Choice. L egislature to
Elect O ne of Two H ighest C an d id ates; Q ualifications fo r Governor.) The governor shall
be chosen biennially in the month o f November: and the voles for governor shall be received,
sorted, counted, certified and returned, in the same manner as the votes for senators; and the
secretary shall lay the same before the senate and house o f representatives, on the first
Wednesday following the first Tuesday o f January to be by them examined, and in case of an
election by a plurality of votes through the slate, the choice shall be by them declared and
published. And the qualifications o f electors o f the governor shall be the same as those for
senators; and if no person shall have a plurality o f votes, the senate and house o f representa
tives shall, by Joint ballot elect one o f the two persons, having the highest number of voles,
who shall be declared governor. And no person shall be eligible to this office, unless at the
lime of his election, he shall have been an inhabitant o f this state for 7 years next preceding,
and unless he shall be o f the age o f 30 years.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 deleting specifics o f handling voles at town meeting.
Amended 1852 removing property qualification for holding office,
Amended 1877 three limes: biennial elections replacing annual; elections in November
instead o f March: deleting provision that office holders be o f protestanl religion.
Am ended 1889 changing June to January for the secretary o f state to lay the voles
before the house and senai
Amended 1912 requiring a plurality instead o f majority for election o f governor.
Amended 1982 changing first W ednesday of January to Wednesday after the first Tuesday.
|A r t .| 43. [In Cases o f D isagreem ent G o v ern o r to A d jo u rn o r P ro ro g u e L eg islatu re:
If C auses E xist, M ay C onvene Th em E lsew here.) In cases o f disagreement betw een the
tw o houses, with regard to the lime or place o f adjournm ent or prorogation, the governor,
with advice of council, shall have a right to ;idJourn o r prorogue the general court, not
exceeding ninety days at any one tim e, as he may determine the public good may require,
and he shall dissolve the same on the first Wednesday o f D ecem ber biennially. And. in
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cases whereby dangers may arise to the health or lives o f the members I'rom their attendance
at the general court at any place, the governor may direct the session to be holden at some
other the most convenient place within the state.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 twice chtinging president to governor and inserting “place” o f adjournment.
Amended 1889 changing June to January for tim e o f dissolving house and senate.
Amended 1974 pmv iding for the legislature to be dissolved on the first Wednesday of December.
Amended 1980 removing “infectious distemper” as a reason for the governor to convene
the legislature at a different place.
|A rt-l 44. (Veto to Bills.] Every bill which shall have passed both houses o f the general
court, shall, before it becomes a law. be presented to the governor, if he approves, he shall
sign it. but if not. he shall return it. with his objections, to that house in which it shall have
originated, who shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to recon
sider it: if after such reconsideration, tw o thirds o f that house shall agree to pass the bill,
it shall be sent, together with such objections, to the other house, by which it shall like
wise be reconsidered, and, if approved by tw o thirds o f that house, it shall become a law.
But in all such cases the votes o f both houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, and
the names o f persons, voting for or against the bill, shall be entered on the journal o f each
house respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the governor w ithin five days
(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to him , the same shall be a law in
like manner as if he had signed it unless the legislature, by their adjournm ent, prevent its
return, in which case it shall not be a law.
September 5,1792
[A rt.) 45. [Resolves to Be T reated L ike Bills.) Every resolve shall be presented to the
governor, and before the same shall take effect, shall be approved by him. or being disap
proved by him . shall be repassed by tbe senate and house o f representatives, according to
the rules and lim itations prescribed in the case o f a bill.
September 5,1792
[A rt.) 46. [N om ination a n d A p p o in tm e n t o f O fficers.] All judicial officers, the attorney
general, and all officers o f the navy, and general and field officers o f the militia, shall be
nominated and appointed by the governor and council; and every such nomination shall
be made at least three days prior to such appointm ent; and no appointm ent shall take
place, unless a m ajority o f the council agree thereto.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 making m inor changes in wording.
Amended 1877 deleting solicitors and sheriRs from those appointed by governor and council.
Amended 1976 deleting appointment o f coroners by governor and council.
[A rt,] 47. [G overnor and C o u n cil H ave N egative o n Kach O th er.] The governor and
council shall have a negative on each other, both in the nominations and appointments.
Every nom ination and appointm ent shall be signed by the g overnor and council, and
every negative shall be also signed by the governor o r council who made the same.
September 5.1792
[A rt.] 4S. (F ield O ffic e rs to R e co m m en d , a n d ( io v e r n o r to A p p o in t. C om pany
O fficers.) (Repealed)
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 providing that field officers were to nominate and recommend to the
governor the captains and subalterns instead o f appointing them.
Amended 1903 added proviso that nominees had to be examined and i|ualified by an
examining board.
Repealed 1976.
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lA r t.l 49. [ P re sid e n t o f S e n a te , etc.. To A ct a.s C u v e rn iir W h en O ffice V acan t;
S p e a k er o f H ouse to Act W hen O ffice o f P resid en t o f Senate Is also V acant.] In ihc
event of the death, resignation, removal from office, failure to qualify, physical o r mental
incapacity, absence from the state, o r other incapacity o f the governor, the president o f the
senate, for the tim e being, shall act as governor until the vacancy is filled or the incapac
ity is removed; and if the president o f the senate, for any o f the above named causes, shall
become incapable of perform ing the duties o f governor, the same shall devolve upon the
speaker of the house of representatives, for the time being, or in the case o f the like inca
pacity o f the speaker, upon the secretary o f state, or in case o f his like incapacity, upon the
state treasurer, each o f whom, in that order, shall act as governor, as hereinabove provid
ed, until the vacancy is filled o r the incapacity removed. W henever a vacancy for the
duration o r remainder of the governor's term o f office occurs before the commencem ent
o f the last year o f such term , a special election for governor shall take place to fill the
vacancy, as provided by law. W henever the speaker o f the house acts as governor, he shall
act as such only until such time as the vacancy is filled or the incapacity removed in either
the office o f governor or of president o f the senate, w hichever occurs first. W henever
either the secretary o f state or the treasurer acts as governor, he shall act as such only until
such time as the vacancy is filled o r the incapacity removed in the offices o f governor, of
president o f the senate or of speaker o f the hou.se. w hichever occurs first. W hile acting as
governor under this article, the president o f the senate, speaker o f the house, secretary of
state or state treasurer, as the case may be. shall be styled Acting Governor, shall not be
required to take an additional oath o f office, shall have and exercise all the powers, duties
and authorities of, and receive compensation equal to that o f the office o f governor; and
the capacity o f each such officer to .serve as president o f the senate as well as senator,
speaker o f the house of representatives as well as representative, secretary o f state, or
state treasurer, as the case may be. or to receive the compensation o f such office, shall he
suspended only. W hile the governor o r an acting governor is absent from the state on offi
cial business, he shall have the pow er and authority to transact such business.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing some w ording and providing that the senate president acting
as governor could not hold his office in the senate.
Amended 1889 providing for the speaker o f the house to act as governor.
Amended 1956 providing that the governor while absent from the stale has authority to
transact such business.
Amended 1968 providing for succession through secretary o f state and stale treasurer,
but only until a new senate president o r house speaker is elected.
Am ended 1984 rew ording section generally to include incapacity, new electio n if
vacancy occurs before last year o f the term , com pensation o f acting governor to
equal that o f governor, and suspension o f senate president acting as a senator or
speaker to act as a representative while serving as acting governor.
|A rt.] 49-a [P rolonged F a ilu re to Q u alify : V acancy in O ffice o f G o v e rn o r D ue to
Physical o r M ental Incapacity , etc.] W henever the governor transmits to the secretary
o f state and president o f the senate his written declaration that he is unable to discharge
the powers and duties of his office by reason o f physical or mental incapacity and until he
transmits to them a written declaration to the contrary, the president o f the senate, for the
time being, shall act as governor as provided in article 49. subject to the .succession pro
visions therein set forth. W henever it reasonably appears to the attorney general and a
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majorily o f ihe councii thai the governor is unable to discharge the powers and duties of
his office by reason o f physical o r menial incapacity, but ibe governor i.s unw illing or
unable to transmit bis written declaration to such effect as above provided, the attorney gen
eral shall file a petition for declaratory judgm ent in the supreme court requesting a Judicial
determination of the ability o f the governor to discharge the powers and duties o f his officc.
After notice and hearing, the justices o f the supreme court shall render such judgment as
they find w arranted by a preptinderance o f the evidence; and. if the court holds that the
governor is unable to discharge the powers and duties o f his office, the president o f the
senate, for the tim e being, shall act as governor as provided in article 49, subject to the
succession provisions therein set forth, until such time as the disability o f the governor is
removed or a newly elected governor is inaugurated. Such disability, once determined by
the supreme court, may be removed upon petition for declaratory judgment to the supreme
court by the gov ernor if the court tinds, after notice and hearing, by a preponderance o f the
evidence that the governor is able to discharge the pow ers and duties o f his office.
W henever such disability of the governor, as determined by his written declaration or by
judgment o f the supreme court, has continued for a period o f 6 months, the general court
may. by concurrent resolution adopted by both houses, declare the office o f governor
vacant. W henever the governor elect fails to qualify by reason o f physical or mental
incapacity or any cause other than death or resignation, for a period o f 6 months following
the inauguration date established by this constitution, the general court may. by concurrent
resolution adopted by both houses, declare the office o f governor vacant. The provisions of
article 49 shall govern the tilling of such vacancy, cither by special election or continued
service of an acting governor. If the general court is not in session when any such 6 month
period expires, the acting governor, upon written request o f at least 1/4 o f the members of
each house, shall convene the general court in special session for the sole purpose of
considering and acting on the question whether to declare a vacancy in the office o f gover
nor under this article.
N ovem ber 28. 1984
l.Art.j 50. IG overnor lo P ro ro g u e o r .A djourn L eg islatu re , a n d C all E x tra Sessions.)
The governor, with advice o f council, shall have full pow er and authority, in the recess of
the general court, to prorogue the same from lime to lime, not exceeding ninety days, in
any one recess o f said court; and during the sessions o f said court, to adjourn or prorogue
it to any tim e the two houses may desire, and lo call it together sooner than the tim e to
which it may he adjourned, or prorogued, if the welfare o f the slate should require the same.
June 2. 1784
.^mended 1792 changing president lo governor.
(.Art.I 51. (Pow ers and D uties o f G o v ern o r as C o m m an d er-In -C h ief.) The governor of
this state for the lim e being, shall be commander-in-chief o f all the military forces o f the
state; and shall have full power, by him self or by any c h ief commander, o r other officer
o r officers, from lim e lo lim e, lo train, instruct, exercise and govern the militia; to call
forth the m ilitia and to put in warlike posture the inhabitants o f the state; lo execute the
laws o f the state and o f the United .States; to suppress insurrection and to repel invasion;
and. in fine, the governor is hereby entrusted with all other powers incident to the office
o f com m ander-in-chief to be exercised agreeably to the rules and regulations o f the con
stitution and the laws of the land.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Amended 1968 condensing authority of the governor as commandcr-in-chicf of military

[A rt.I 52. (Pard o n in g Few er.] The power o f pardoning offenses, excepi such as persons
may be convicted o f before the senate, by im peachm ent o f the house, shall be in the
governor, by and with the advice o f council: But no charter o f pardon, granted by the
governor, with advice of the council, before conviction, shall avail the party pleading the
same, notwithstanding any general o r particular expressions contained therein, descriptive
o f the offense or offenses intended to be pardoned.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 53. [M ilitia O fficers. R em oval of.) (Repcalcdl
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor,
Repealed 1976,
[A rt.J 54. [S taff a n d Non-commis.sioned O fficers, by W hom A p p o in ted .] (Repealed)
June 2. 1784
Repealed 1976,
[A rl.] 55. [Division of M ilitia in to B rigades. R egim ents, an d c om panies.] (Repealed)
June 2, 1784
Repealed 1976.
[Art.] 56. [Disbursements from IVeasury.] No moneys shall be issued out o f the treasury of
this state, and disposed of. (except such sums as may be appropriated for the redemption of bills
o f credit, or treasurer's notes, or for the payment of interest arising thereon) but by warrant
under the hand of the governor for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the
council, for the necessary support and defense of this state, and for the necessary protection and
preservation of the inhabitants thereof, agreeably to the acts and resolves of the general court.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 57. [A ccounts o f M ilita ry Stores.) (Repealed)
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Repealed 1950.
[A rt.] 58. [C om pensation of G o v ern o r an d Council.) The governor and council shall he
compensated for their services, from time to tim e, by such grants as the genera! courts
shall think reasonable.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.) 59. [Salaries o f Judges.) Permanent and honorable salaries shall be established by
law, for the justices o f the superior court.
June 2. 1784

C O U N C IL
[A rt.) 60. [C ouncilors; .Mode of Election, etc.) There shall be biennially elected, by ballot,
five councilors, for advising the governor in the executive part o f goveramcni. The freehold
ers and other inhabitants in each county, qualified to vote for senators, shall some time in the
month o f November, give in their voles for one councilor; which voles shall be received,
sorted, counted, certified, and returned to the secretary's office, in the same manner as the
voles for senators, to be by the secretary laid before the senate and house o f representatives
on the first Wednesday following the first Tuesday o f January.
June 2. 1784
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Am ended 1792 tw ice changing ihe council from m em bers o f ihe house and senate
elected by the house and senate to individuals elected by voters— one in each county;
and changing president to governor.
Amended 1877 twice substituting biennially for annually and N ovem ber for March.
Amended 1889 substituting January for June.
Amended 1984 changing the first Wednesday to the first Wednesday following the first
Tuesdas.
( . \ r t .| 61. [Vacancie.s. How Filled, if No C hoice.] And the person having a plurality of
voles in any county, shall be considered as duly elected a councilor: But if no person shall
have a plurality of votes in any county, the senate and house o f representatives shall lake
the names o f (he tw o persons who have the highest number o f votes in each county, and
not elected, and out of those tw o shall elect by joint ballot, the councilor wanted for such
county, and the qualifications for councilors shall be the same as for senator.
S e pte m bers. 1792
Amended 1912 substituting plurality for majority.
[.\r t.J 62. ISub.sequeni V acancies; G o v ern o r to C onvene: D uties.] If any person thus
chosen a councilor, shall be elected governor or member o f either branch o f the legisla
ture. and shall accept the trust; or if any person elected a councilor, shall refuse to accept
the office, or in case of the death, resignation, or removal o f any councilor out o f the state,
the governor may issue a precept for the eleclion o f a new councilor in that county where
such vacancy shall happen and the choice shall be in the same manner as before directed.
And the governor shall have full pow er and authority to convene the council, from time
to lim e, ai his discretion; and, with them, o r Ihe majority o f them, may and shall, from
lim e to time hold a council, for ordering and directing the affairs o f the slate, according
to the laws o f the land.
S e pte m bers. 1792
[A rt.] 63. [ Im p e a c h m e n t o f C o u n c ilo rs.] T he m em bers o f the c ouncil may be
impeached by the house, and tried by the senate for bribery, corruption, malpractice, or
maladm inistration.
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 c hanging w ording generally and changing m alconduci to bribery,
corruption, m alpractice, or maladm inistration.
[A rt.] 64. [.Secretary to R ecord P roceedings o f C uuncil.j The resolutions and advice of
Ihe council shall be recorded by the secretary, in a register, and signed by all members
present agreeing thereto: and this record may be called for at any tim e, by cither house of
the legislature; and any mem ber o f the council may enler his opinion contrary to the res
olutions o f the majority, with the reasons for such opinion.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 adding phrases: "by the secreiary." "agreeing thereto." and "with the
reasons for such opinion."
[A rl.i 65. [C o u n c ilo r D istricts P ro v id ed for.] The legislature may, if the public good
shall hereaflcr require it, divide the state into five districts, as nearly equal as may be.
governing them selves by the number o f population, each district to elect a councilor:
And, in case o f such division, ihe manner o f ihc choice shall be conformable to the pre
sent mode o f election in counties.
September 5.1792
Amended 1912 substituting population for rateable polls.

CONSTITl'TION OH NEW HAMPSHIRE

[A rt.] 66. [Klection.s by [leg islatu re M ay Be A d jo u rn e d F ro m Day to D ay: O rd e r
T hereof.) And. whereas the elections, appointed to be made by this constitution on the
first W ednesday of January biennially, by the two houses o f the legislature, may not be
com pleted on that day, the said elections may be adjourned from day to day. until the
same be completed; and the order o f the elections shall be as follows— the vacancies in
the senate, if any. shall be first filled up: The governor shall then be elected, provided
there shall be no choice of him by the people: And afterw ards, the tw o houses shall
proceed to fill up the vacancy, if any. in the council,
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 twice changing president to governor and election o f the council only
if there is a vacancy.
Amended 1877 substituting biennially for annually.
Amended 1889 substituting January for June.

SECR ETAR Y, T R E A S U R E R , ETC .
[A rt.] 67. [E lection o f S e c re tary an d T reasu rer.) The secretary and treasurer shall be
chosen by joint ballot of the senators and representatives assem bled in one room.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1950 deleting commissary— general.
[A rt.] 68. [Sta te R e cords. W h ere K ep t; D uty o f Se c re tary .) The records o f the state
shall be kept in the office o f the secretary, and he shall attend the governor and council,
the senate and representatives, in person, o r by deputy, as they may require.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 tw ice transferring authority o f the secretary to appoint his deputies to
next article.
and changing president to governor.
(A rt.) 69. [D eputy S ecretary .) The secretary of the state shall, at all tim es, have a deputy,
to be by him appointed; for who.se conduct in office he shall be responsible: And. in case
o f the death, removal, or inability o f the secretary, his deputy shall exercise all the duties
o f the office o f secretary o f this state, until another shall be appointed.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 describing duties o f the deputy secretary.
[A rt.] 70. [S ecretary to Give B ond.] T he secretary, before he enters upon the business o f
his office, shall give bond, with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, for the use o f the
state, for the punctual perform ance o f his trust.
September 5. 1792

C O U N TY T R E A S U R E R , E TC .
[A rt.] 71. [C ounty T rea su re rs, R eg isters o f P ro b a te. C ounty A ttorney s, SherilTs, an d
R egisters o f Deeds E lected.] T he county treasurers, registers o f probate, county attor
neys, sheriffs and registers o f deeds, shall be elected by the inhabitants o f the several
towns, in the several counties in the state, according to the method now practiced, and the
laws o f the state. Provided nevertheless the legislature shall have authority to alter the
manner o f certifying the votes, and the mode o f electing those officers; but not so as to
deprive the people of the right they now have o f electing them.
June 2, 1784
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A m ended 1792 tw ice adding proviso that the legislature could alter the m anner of
certifying the votes and mode o f electing the officers; deleting oaih and bond of
county treasurer and transferring oath and bond o f register o f deeds to next article.
Amended 1877 adding registers o f probate, county solicitors, and sheriffs to those to
he elected.
Amended 1958 changing county solicitor to county attorney.
(A rt.) 72. (C ounties M ay Be D ivided in to DLstricts fo r R egistering Deeds.] And the
legislature, on the application o f the m ajor part o f the inhabitants o f any county, shall
have authority to divide the same into tw o districts for registering deeds, if to them it shall
appear necessary; each district to elect a register of deeds: And before they enter upon the
business o f their offices, shall be respectively sworn faithfully to discharge the duties
thereof, and shall severally give bond, with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, for
the use of the county for the punctual perform ance o f their respective trusts.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 providing for counties being divided into districts for registering deeds
and electing registers.

JU D IC IA R Y P O W E R
[A rt.] 72-a. (Suprem e a n d S u p e rio r C o u rts.] The judicial pow er o f the state shall be
vested in the suprem e court, a trial court o f general jurisdiction known as the superior
court, and such lower courts as the legislature may establish under Article 4ih o f Pan 2.
N ovem ber 16. 1966
(A rt.] 73. [T enure of O ffice To Be K xpressed in Com mi.ssiuns; Ju d g e s to Hold Office
D u rin g G ood Behavior, etc.: Rem oval.) T he tenure that all commissioned officers shall
have by law in their offices shall be expressed in their respective commissions, and all
judicial officers duly appointed, commissioned and sw orn, shall hold their offices during
good behavior except those for w hom a different provision is made in this constitution.
T he governor with consent o f the council may remove any commissioned officer for rea
sonable cause upon the address o f both houses o f the legislature, provided nevertheless
that the cause for removal shall be stated fully and substantially In the address and shall
not be a cause which is a sufficient ground for impeachment, and provided further that no
officer shall be so rem tned unless he shall have had an opportunity to be heard in his
defense by a joint committee o f both houses o f the legislature.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Amended 1966 spelling out procedures for removal from office.
[A rt.] 73-a. [Suprem e C o u rt. A d m in istra tio n .] The c h ief justice o f the supreme court
shall be the adm inistrative head o f all the courts. He shall, w ith the concurrence o f a
m ajority o f the suprem e court justices, make rules governing the adm inistration o f all
courts in the state and the practice and procedure to be followed in all such courts. The
rules so promulgated shall have the force and effect o f law.
N ovem ber 22. 1978
(A rt.) 74. [Judges to G ive O p in io n s. W hen.) Each branch o f the legislature as well as
the governor and council shall have authority to require the opinions o f the justices o f the
suprem e court upon im portant questions o f law and upon solemn occasions.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Amended 1958 substituting supreme court for superior court.

CX)NSTITUTI()N OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

|A rt.] 75. lJuslices o f P eace Com iDissioncd f o r Five Y ears.] in order ihai ihe people
may not suffer from ihe long continuance in place o f any justice o f the peace who shall
fail in diseharging the important duties o f his olTice with ability and fidelity, all com m is
sions of justice o f the peace shall become void at the expiration o f five years from their
respective dates, and upon the expiration o f any commission, the same may if necessary be
renewed or another person appointed as shall most eonduce to the well being o f the slate.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.) 76. [Divorce a n d P ro b a te Apcal.s, W here T ried.] All causes o f marriage, divorce
and alim ony; and all appeals from the respective judges o f probate shall be heard and
tried by the superior court until the legislature shall by law make other provision.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 77. [Ju risd ic tio n o f Ju stice s in Civil Cau.ses.] T he general court are empowered
to give to justices of the peace jurisdiction in civil causes, when the damages demanded
shall not exceed one hundred dollars and title o f real estate is not concerned; but with
right o f appeal, to either party, to some other court. And the general court are further
empowered to give to police courts original jurisdiction to try and determine, subject to
right o f appeal and trial by jury, all criminal causes wherein the punishm ent is less than
im prisonment in the state prison.
Septem ber 5,1792
Amended 1877 substituting SlOO for 4 pounds
Amended 1912 giving jurisdiction to police courts.
[A rt.] 78. [Judges a n d S heriffs. W hen D isqualified by A ge.] No person shall hold the
office of judge o f any court, o r judge o f probate, or sheriff o f any county, after he has
attained the age o f seventy years.
Septem ber 5.1792
[A rt.] 79. [Judge.s a n d Justice s Not to Act a s Counsel.] No judge o f any court, o r ju s
tice o f the peace, shall act as attorney, or be o f counsel, to any party, or originate any civil
suit, in matters which shall come or be brought before him as judge, or justice o f the peace.
S e pte m bers, 1792
[A rt.] 80. [Juri.sdictiiin a n d T erm o f P ro b a te C o u rts.] All matters relating to the pro
bate o f wills, and granting letters o f administration, shall be exercised by the judges o f
probate, in such manner as the legislature have directed, or may hereafter direct: And the
judges of probate shall hold their courts at such place or places, on such fixed days, as the
convcnicncy of the people may require; and the legislature from time to time appoint.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 rewording .section generally.
[A rt.I 81. [Judge.s a n d R egisters o f Prob.nie Not to Act a s C ounsel.] No ju dge, o r reg
ister o f probate, shall be o f counsel, act as advocate, o r receive any fees as advocate or
counsel, in any probate business which is pending, o r may be brought into any court of
probate in the county of which he is judge o r register.
September 5.1792

C L E R K S O F C OURTS
[A rt.] 82. [C lerks o f C o u rts, by W hom A ppointed.] T he judges o f the courts (those of
probate excepted) shall appoint their respective clerks to hold their office during pleasure:
And no such clerk shall act as an attorney o r be o f counsel in any cause in the court of
which he is clerk, nor shall he draw any writ originating a civil action.
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Amended 192 rew ording sceiion generally.

E N C O U R A G E M E N T O F L IT E R A T U R E , T R A D ES , ETC .
lA rl-I 83. [K neouragem ent o f L ite ra tu re , etc.; C o n tro l o f C o rp o ratio n s, M onopolies,
etc.] Knowledge and learning, generally diffused through a community, being essential to
the preservation o f a free government: and spreading the opportunities and advantages of
education through the various parts o f the country, being highly conducive to promote
this end; it shall be the duty o f the legislators and magistrates, in all future periods o f this
government, to cherish the interest o f literature and the sciences, and all sem inaries and
public schools, to encourage private and public institutions, rew ards, and imm unities for
the promotion o f agriculture, arts, sciences, commerce, trades, manufactures, and natural
history o f the country; to countenance and inculcate the principles o f humanity and gen
eral bcncvoicncc, public and private charity, industry and economy, honesty and punctu
ality. sincerity, sobriety, and all social affections, and generous sentim ents, among the
people: Provided, nevertheless, that no money raised by taxation shall ever be granted or
applied for the use o f the schools o f institutions o f any religious .sect or denomination.
Free and fair competition in the trades and industries is an inherent and essential right o f
the people and should be protected against all monopolies and conspiracies which tend to
hinder or destroy it. The size and functions o f all corporations should be so limited and
regulated as to prohibit fictitious capitalization and provision should be made for the
supervision and government thereof. Therefore, all just pow er possessed by the stale is
hereby granted to the general court to enact laws to prevent the operations within the state
o f all persons and associations, and all trusts and corporations, foreign or domestic, and
the officers thereof, who endeavor to rai.se the price o f any article o f com m erce o r to
destroy free and fair competition in the trades and industries through combination, con
spiracy. monopoly, or any other unfair means; to control and regulate the acts o f all such
persons, associations, corporations, trusts, and officials doing business within the slate; to
prevent fictitious capitalization; and to authorize civil and criminal proceedings in respect
to all the wrongs herein declared against.
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1877 prohibitin g tax money from being a pplied to schools o f religious
denominations.
Amended 1903 permitting the general court to regulate trusts and monopolies restraining
free trade.
O A TH S AND SU B SC R IP T IO N S E X C L U S IO N -F R O M
O F F IC K S -C O M M IS S IO N S -W R IT S -C O N F IR M A T IO N O F LA W S-H A BEA S
C O R P U S -T H E E N A C T IN G ST Y l.E -C O N T IN U A N C E O F O F F IC E R S
P R O V IS IO N -F O R FU T U R E R E V ISIO N O F T H E C O N S T IT U T IO N -E T C .
lA rt.l 84. lO a lh of Civil O fficers.] Any person chosen governor, councilor, senator, or
representative, military or civil officer, (town officers excepted) accepting the trust, shall,
before he proceeds to execute the duties o f his office, make and subscribe the following
declaration, viz.
I. A.B. do solemnly swear, that I will bear faith and true allegiance to the United States
of A m erica and the slate of New H am pshire, and will support the constitution thereof. So
help me God.
I, A.B. do solemnly and sincerely sw ear and affirm that 1 will faithfully and im partial
ly discharge and perform all duties incum bent on me a s ...........................according to the
best of my abilities, agreeably to the rules and regulations o f this constitution and laws of
the state o f New Hampshire. So help me God.
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Any person having taken and subscribed the oath o f allegiance, and the same being
filed in the secretary’s office, he shall not be obliged to take said oath again.
Provided always, when any person chosen or appointed as aforesaid shall be o f the
denomination called Q uakers, or shall be scrupulous o f sw earing, and shall decline taking
the said oaths, such person shall lake and subscribe them, omitting the word "swear." and
likewise the w ords "So help me G od." subjoining instead thereof. "This I do under the
pains and penalties o f perjury."
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 three lim es, c hanging president to governor; shortening oath o f
allegiance; and dispensing with need to lake second oath.
Amended 1970 adding allegiance to the United Slates o f America.
lA rt.J 85. [B efore W hom T aken.] The oaths o r affirm ations shall be taken and su b 
scribed by the governor before a justice o f a New Hampshire court, in the presence of
both houses of the legislature, by the senators and representatives before the governor and
council for the lime being, and by all other officers before such persons and in such man
ner as the genera! court shall from time to tim e appoint.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 three lim es changing president to governor, senior senator to president
o f the senate, assem bly to legislature, and generally rewording section.
Amendcd 1968 deleting reference to those first elected.
Amended 1984 providing that the governor's oath shall be taken before a justice o f a
New Ham pshire court.
|A rl.] 86. [F orm of Com m issions.] All commissions shall be in the naiTIC o f the Stale of
New H am pshire, signed by the governor, and attested by the secretary, c)T his deputy, and
shall have the great .seal o f the state affixed thereto.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 87. [F orm of W rits.] All writs issuing out o f the clerk 's office in any o f the courts
o f law. shall be in the name o f the state o f New Ham pshire; shall be under the seal o f the
court whence they issue, and bear test o f the chief, first, or senior justice o f the court; but
when such justiee shall be Interested, then the writ shall bear lest o f some other justice of
the court, to which the same shall be returnable; and be signed by the clerk o f such court.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 88. [P'orm of Ind ictm en ts, etc.] All indictments, presentments, and informations,
shall conclude, "against the peace and dignity o f the state."
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 89. [Suicides a nd D eodands.] The estates o f such persons as may destroy their
own lives, shall not for that offense be forfeited, but descend or ascend in the same m an
ner, as if such persons had died in a natural way. N or shall any article, which shall acci
dentally occasion the death o f any person, be henceforth deemed a deodand. or in any
wise forfeited on account o f such misfortune.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 90. [E xistin g l.a w s C o n tin u e d if N ot R e p u g n an t.] All the law s w hich have
heretofore been adopted, used, and approved, in the province, colony, or state o f New
Hampshire, and usually practiced on in the courts o f law, shall remain and be in full force,
until altered and repealed by the legislature; such parts thereof only excepted, as are repug
nant to the rights and liberties contained in this constitution: Provided that nothing herein
contained, when compared with the tw enty third article in the bill o f rights, shall be con-
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| . \ r l . | 91. |Hi)be<is C o rp u s.) The privilege and benefit o f the habeas corpus, shall he
eiijojed in this slate, in the most free. easy, cheap, expeditious, and ample manner, and
shall not be suspended by the legislature, except upon most urgent and pressing o cca
sions. and for a tim e not exceeding three months.
June 2. 1784
|A rl.) 92. [K nacling Style o f .S tatu tes.] The enacting .style in making and passing acts,
statutes, and laws, shall be. Be it enacted by the .Senate and House o f Representatives in
General Court convened.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.) 93. ((io v e rn o r an d .ludgc.s P ro h ib ited Fro m H olding O th e r OfTices.) No gover
nor. or judge o f the supreme judicial court, shall hold any office or place under the authority
o f this stale, except .such as by this constitution they arc admitted to hold, saving that the
judges o f the said court may hold the offices o f ju stice o f the peace throughout the slate;
nor shall they hold any place or office, or receive any pension or salary, from any other
state, government, or power, whatever.
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 c hanging president to governor. T he engrossed copy o f 1792,
apparently without authority, changed superior court to supreme judicial couri.
[A rl.J 94. [Inc o m p a tib ility o f O ffices; O n ly Tw o O ffices o f P ro fit to Be H olden at
Sam e T im e.) No person shall be capable o f exercising, at the same lime more than one of
the following offices within this slate, viz. judge o f probate, sheriff, register of deeds; and
never more than tw o offices o f profit, which may be held by appointment o f the governor,
o r governor and council, o r senate and house o f representatives, or superior o r inferior
courts; military offices, and offices o f justice o f the peace excepted.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
(A rt.) 95. [Inc om pa tibility o f C e rta in Offices.) No person holding the office o f judge of
any c ourt, (except special ju d g e s) secretary, treasu rer o f the slate, attorney-general,
register o f deeds, sheriff, collectors o f slate and federal taxes, members o f Congress or
any person holding any office under the United Slates, including any person in active
military service, shall at the same time hold the office o f governor, or have a seal in the
senate, or house of representatives, or council; but his being chosen and appointed to. and
accepting the same, shall operate as a resignation o f his seat in the chair, .senate, or house
o f representatives, or council; and the place so vacated shall he filled up. No mem ber of
the council shall have a seat in the senate or house o f repre.seniaiives.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording section.
Amended 19.S0 deleting commissary-xgeneral.
Amended 1958 changing obsolete words and phrases.
Amended 1980 prohibiting persons in active military service from holding stale office.
[A rt.] 96. )B rib ery a n d C o rru p tio n D isqualify f o r O ffice.) No person shall ev er be
admitted to hold a scat in the legislature or any office o f trust or importance under this
government, who, in the due course o f law, has been convicted o f bribery or coiruplion.
in obtaining an election or appointment.
June 2.1784
[A rt.) 97. lv a lu e of M oney, How C o m p u ted .) (Repealed)

CONSTITUTfON OI

June 2. 1784. Money valued ai 6 shillings 8 pence per ounce o f silver.
Repealed 1950.
(A rt.] 98. IC on.stitulion, W hen to T ake Hffecl.) To the end that there may be no failure
o f justice, or danger to the stale, by the alterations and amendments made in the consiiiulion, the general court is hereby fully authorized and directed to fix the tim e when the
a lterations and am endm ents shall take effect, and make the n ecessary arrangem ents
accordingly,
Septem ber 1792
[Art.J 99. [Revision of C onstitu tio n P ro v id ed For.] (Repealed)
June 2. 1784, Q uestion o f calling a convention to be subm illed to the people after
Delegate.s to be elected in the same m anner as rep resen tativ es. Q uestions to be
approved by-tw o-thirds o f qualified voters present and voting thereon.
Amended 1792 detailing procedure for calling a convention.
Repealed 1980.
[A rt.] 100. [A lterna te .Methods o f Propo.sing A m endm ents.) Amendments to this con
stitution may be proposed by the general court o r by a constitutional convention selected
as herein provided.
ta) The senate and hou.se o f representatives, voting separately, may propose amendments
by a three-fifths vote o f the entire membership o f each house at any session.
(b) The general court, by an affirmative vote o f a majority o f all members o f both houses
voting separately, may at any lime subm it the question ‘‘.Shall there be a convention to
amend or revise the constitution?" to the qualified voters o f the slate. If the question o f
holding a convention is not subm itted to the people at some time during any period o f
ten years, it shall be subm itted by the secretary o f slate at the general election in the
tenth year follow ing the last submission. If a majority o f the qualified voters voting on
the question of holding a convention approves it, delegates shall he chosen at the next
regular general election, o r at such earlier lim e as the legislature may provide, in the
same m anner and proportion as the representatives to the general court are chosen. The
delegates so chosen shall convene at such lim e as the legislature may direct and may
recess from lim e to tim e and make such rules for the conduct o f their convention as they
may determine.
(c) The constitutional convention may propose amendments by a three-fifths vote o f the
entire membership of the convention.
Each constitutional am endm ent proposed by the general c o u rt o r by a constitutional
convention shall be subm itted to the voters by w ritten b allot at the next biennial
Novem ber election and shall become a part o f the C onstitution only after approval by
tw o-thirds o f the qualified voters present and voting on the subject in the tow ns, wards,
and unincorporated places.
Septem ber 5. 1792. Q uestion o f calling a convenlion to be subm itted every 7 years.
Amended 1964 twice changing submission o f question on calling a convention to every
10 years rather than 7 and providing that the general court could propose amendments.
A m ended 1980 tw ice incorporating provisions o f repealed A rt. 99 and requiring all
proposals be submitted at the next biennial N ovem ber election.
[A rt.] 101. [E nrollm ent of C o n slilu tiu n .) This form o f government shall be enrolled on
parchment, and deposited in the secretary's office, and be a part o f the laws o f the land
and printed copies thereof shall be prefixed to the books containing the laws o f this state,
in all future editions thereof.
June 2. 1784
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AM END M ENTS TO T H E NEW H A M PSH IR E CONSTITU TIO N
The following is an index to amendments to the New Hampshire Constitution, as recorded
in the N.H. Manual, vols. I -60. The index lists the year of the manual and the page on which
the amendment can be found.
Absentee voting. I94.V 429: 19.^9. .S26; 1931,51; in primary elections. 1957,679.
Access to polling places. 1985.443.
Age of senators and councilors. 1985. 444.
Age of voting reduced, 1975,618.
Alcohol, prohibition, 1889. 333.
Amendments, procedure for submission to
Amendments, three-fifths majority of cons
Budget footnotes, 1985,443.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, administrative head of courts, 1979, 297.
Commissary-General, office abolished, 1951.489; election provision deleted. 1905,348.
Conscientious objectors. 1951.489; 1921.324.
Constitution, gender references in. 1981,315.
Constitution, obsolete provisions, 1981.31.5; 1977.687; 1969. 799; 1959.48.3; 1951.489 (value of money).
Constiiulion. procedure for amending. 1981.315.
Constitulion, sectarian references deleted, 1969,800; 1913.281; 1905,348; 1889.333.
Constitutional Convention, N.H., ballot question. 1983. 249; 1973, 956; 1965. 70; 1955, 419; 1947. 425;
1929.442; 1917.379; 1913,210; 1903. 178.
Constitutional Convention, procedures. 1949.620.
Continuity of government incase of attack. 1961,621.
County attorney, change of title, 1959,483.
Courts, police, power to try certain cases. 1913.281; 1905, 348.
Courts, supreme and superior, 1967. 522.
Districts, electoral, division of town or ward into. 1979.297; 1977.687; 1975.617.
Districts, electoral, one man. one vote. 2007. 335; 1%5. 702.
Education, lottery money to be used for, 1990.
Election, by plurality, 1913. 281.
Elections; age of voting, domicile, in unincorporated places, ballots counted by Secretary of Slate, absentee
ballot, 1977.688.
Eminem domain, property taken by. 2007, 335.
Equal rights, 1975,617.
Executive Council, date of inauguration. 1985.444.
Executive Council, apportionment of districts, 1913, 281.
Free speech. 1969.801.
Governor, as commander in chief. 1969, 800.
Governor, aulhorily lo approve specific appropriations, 1931, 51; 1921, .324; 1913,281.
Governor, executive powers clarified, 1967, 523.
Governor, four-year term, 1985,445; 1983. 249; 1971.544; I%3,4I8.
Governor, legislature, dale of inauguration. 1983, 249.
Governor, line of succession. 1969.802; 1889, 333.
Governor, power to transact business while out of slate, 1957.679.
Governor, icrm of office commencement. 1889, 333.
Governor, vacancy in office. 1985. 445.
Highways, motor vehicle revenues dedicated to. 1939.326.
House of Represenlalives. apportionment of seals lo towns. 1913. 280; 1905, 349; 1889, 333.
Insanity, definition of, 1985,444,
Judges, salaries, 1979. 298.
Jury trial, right lo civil cases. 1989.365; 1977,687; 1961.621; 1957,679.
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Legislaiure. adjaummem, 1949,620.
ire, annual session, 1985,44.1; 1979, 297; 1977,687; 1973.956; 1971,543; 1967.523.
ire, apportionment, 2007, 1%5, 701-2; 1961,621; 1931.51.
Legislature, authority to establish voting precincts, 1905. 349.
tre, authority to regulate monopolies, 1905. 349.
ire, change of meeting dales, 1889,333.
ire. compensation for. 1969.801; 1971,.543; 196.5.702; 1889, 333.
ire, governor’s right to prorogue, 1985,444.
ire, mileage payments. 1984.44.3. 1975.618; 1961,621.
Legislature, organization and dissolution of. 1975.617.
Legislature, roll call vote on motions, 1967,522.
sizeof. 1985.443; 1975,617; 1949.621; 1943,429; 1921.324; 1923.58.
Legislature, taxation powers of. 1965.702; 1925,53.
Local government, charters, 1967, 522.
Lottery revenues, restricted for educational purposes, 1991.294.
Military service, removal of provisions for buying out, 1%5, 703.
Militia, state, repeal of provision on, 1951,489; examination of officers, 1905, 348.
Oath of office, constitutional officers. 1971.543.
Oath of office, governor. 198.5.443,
Oalhof office, senators and representatives, 1975.617.
Officers, removal. 1967. 523Officers. staff, provision removed, 1951,489.
Paupers, defined by legislature for voting, 1939, 326.
Pensions, 1977.687; 1975,617; 1921.324; 1913, 281.
Programs mandated by state. 1985, 443.
Public utilities, taxation of. 1949. 620.
Real estate taxes, based on current use. 1969.801.
Religious freedom. 1921.324,
Residency requirement, senators and councilors. 1979,298; 1967.522.
Retiremem system, N.H.. 1985,444,
Right of access to government, 1977,687.
Right to bear arms. 1983, 249; 1979. 297.
Right to counsel in criminal trial, 1967,523.
Right to vote, denied to those convicted, 1913, 281.
Right to vote, literacy requirement. 1905.348.
Right to vote, person excused from paying tax for. 1969. 799. 800.
Senate, siae of, 1965,702; and districts. 1913,280.
Senate, special elections for. I%9, 801; 1889,3.33.
Senator, inhabitant in district. 1977. 687.
Taxation, business, stock-in-trade, 1949,620-1; 1939,326; 1913,280.
Taxation, income, 1939,326; 1921; 324: 1928.58; 1913, 280; exemption, 1931,51.
Taxation, inheritance, 1949,620: 1939,326; 1931,51; 1923.58; 1921,324; 1913.280; 1905. .348.
Taxation on voluntary associations. 1913, 281.
Taxation, .sales, 1939, 326.
Timber, assessment on growing. 1943.429; 1939.326: 1913.280.
Trial, change of venue. 1979.298.
Unincorporated places, voting in, 1969. 799.
Women, right to vote, 1923.58; 1905, 349; obsolete provision, 1959.483.
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NEW H A M P S H IR E C H IE F EXEC UTIVES
The following is a list o f New Hampshire chief execulives, together with the title under
which each served and the years in office.

PR O V IN CIA L EX ECU TIV ES
Name and Residence
JohnCua, PonsTnouCi
Richard Waldron, Dover
EidwarUCranlielJ, London.En^.
W'alicrBarefooie. London, En^.
Josq:^E>udle>,Rovhury, Mass
EdmundAndrov, London, Eng.
Simon Bradsiicci, Salem.Mabs
SamuelAllen. London. Eng.
RichardCoole. Earlof Bcllomoni.NewYori
Samuel Shule. Bosion. Mass
JohnWenlwonh. Portsmouih
WilliamBumel
ionaihan Belcher. Bovion, Masv
BcnningWenliAonh, Portsmouth
JohnWentuorth. Pottsmoulh

John Sullivan. Durham. 2
JosiahBartletl, Kingston.4
JohnT. Gilman. Exeter
Jeremiah Smith.Exeter
William Plumer. Epping. S
SamuelBell. Londonderry
Levi Woodbury. Ponsmouth
DasidL Moml. Coftsiosvn. 6
Benjamin Pierce, Hillsborough
John Bell. Londonderry
Maiihcis Harves, Hopkmion.7
SamuelDinsmoor,Windham
William Badger,Gilmanlon
Isaac Hill. Concord
JohnPage. Haverhill

Title
President
Deput>' President
Lieutenant-Governor
Deputy-Oovemor
President.Oovemor
Governor
Coventor
Lieutenant-Governor
Lieutenant-Governor
Governor
Governor
Lieutcnant-Gos'emor
Governor
Governor
Governor

RE V O L l'T IO N A R Y

X E C l'T IV E S

C O N S T IT IT IO N A L

X E C l'T IV E S

Governor
Governor

•I- EXECUTIVfiS

863-65
865-67
867-69
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CharlesM. Date. Portsmuuih.r
ShermanAdams.Lincotn.r
HufhGre^g, N.ashua.r
Lane Dv.ineU, Lcbanon.r
Wesley Powell. KamplonFalls.r
John SV. Kinp, Manchestcr.d
Waller Pelerson. Peierborough.r
McldnmThomson,ir., Ort'ord.r
HughJ.Oallen. Lhtleion.d.20
John H. Sununu, Salem.r
JuddGregg.Cireonlicld.r.2l
StephenE. Merrill. Mancbeslcr.r
JeanneShaheen. Madbury.d
CraigBenson. Manchcstcr.r

Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor

1945-49
1949-53
1933-55
1955-59
1959-63
196.3-69
1969-73

Governor
Governor
bytheSenate,
and1769by theSenate.
1789tobecome United States Senator. His

j| by John Pickering of

1790by the Senate. He w Ihe last president andthe first governor under the

ir ofCanicrhury lilled out thetermasactinggovernor.

constiiuiion asamendedin 1879providingfora two-yearicrmofofhcc.

byillness andJesse M. Barton ofNewport, president oftheSenate, was
nonhospital fromNovember20.1982untilhisdeathonDecember29,1982.Senate
nggovernoruntil November.30, 1982whenthelegislaturedissolvedatmidnighl.
worn in undthesenateelected its newpresident Vcsia M. Roy. Sheimmediuiely
in thatcapacityuntil January6. 198.3whenJohnH. Sununuwasswornintooflice.
21. GreggresignedeffectiveJanuary2. 1993at 11:59p.m.sothathecouldbeswornin asSenatorwhentheUnitedSlates
SenateconvenedonJanuary3,1993.

r v

f DANIEL ST. HILAIRE J
Districl No. 2

I

\ CHRISTOPHER T.SU N U NU
[
Districl No. 3

E xecutive C ouncil
20II-20I2

J
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EX EC U TIV E C O U N C ILO RS
Anicle 60 of ihe second part of the constitution provides for an executive council of five members
to advise and act with the governor. Before the constitution there was a council both under the
temporary constitution of die Revolution and under the provincial government. Since 1913 councilors
have been elected by plurality vote to represent ptipulation but previoasly to that they were elected
by majority vole to represent property. In the colonial days councilors were appointed.
The following is a list o f all the councilors since 1900 giving the name and address of each
and the years they served.
Name and Residence

Icri

JamesFrankSeavey. Dove
AlfredA. Collins. Daimlle
FrankE. Kale>.Mitford

903-05
903-05
903-05

JosephWoodburyHoward. I
EdwardG. Leach. FrankJin

905-07
905-07
905-07
905-07
905-07

FrankP. Brown.Whiietield

AlbertAnncii. iaffrcy
LyfordA. Merrow.Ossipee

JamesB. Wallace. Canaan
JohnScammon.Exeier
John B.Cavanau|h. MaiKhe>
Frank Huntress. Keene
SolonA. Carter.Concord

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

iiil

s r A 't : ; :
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EXECUTIVE COUNCII-OI

is ;;
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District No. 7

J

lACK BARNES, Jr,
Districi No. 17

C

I

J

INSTATE S enate
2011-2012

^

STATE SENATE

T H E SENATE
The senate began under the constitution and first met in 1784. There were at first twelve
senators who represented the five counties that then existed, five senators from Rockingham
county, two from Strafford, two from Hillsborough, two from Cheshire, and one from Grafton.
In 1793 senatorial districts were created to lake the place o f county representation and each
district elected one senator. The elections during the early years look place in March and the
legislature met in June annually.
The senatorial districting of 1793 was changed over in 1803 and several limes subsequent
ly. In 1878 the senate was doubled in size. In 191,1 the senators were elected by plurality instead
o f majority vote. In previous Manuals. Volumes 5 5 .5 6 ,5 7 and 58 a list o f the senators from the
beginning through 1948 are listed, showing the name and residence of each member, arranged
in the order of districts, when the districts were created, and previous to that year, in the order
o f counties.
Following is a listing of the senators from 1949 to current, showing the name and address
o f each member.
Fred G. Hayes. Jr. ...........
Curtis C. Cummings........
Norman A. McMeekin....
Guy W. Nickerson..........
John W. Dole...................
George W. Tarlson ..........
Eugene S. Daniell. Jr........
J. Laban Ainsworth..........
Shirley Brunei................
Harold O. Pierce...... .......
Perkins Bass....................
Erwin E. Cummings.........

1949-50
Aldege A. Noel..............
Ralph M. Wiggin............
Sara E. Otis...................
Robert P. Bingham.........
Marye Walsh Caron.......
Thomas B. O'Malley.....
.............Franklin
Raoul J. Lalumierc .......
.........Claremont
Thomas C. Burbank.......
............Concord
Charles F. Hanneti.........
.............Walpole
Augustus F. Butman......
.....Peterborough
Doris M. Spollelt...........
...Lyndebomugh
Arthur!. Reinhart .........

Fred G. Hayes. J r ............
Charles H. Whittier .........
Suzanne Loizeaux ...........
Winifred O. Wild ............
John W, Dole...................
George W. Tarlson ..........
James C. Cleveland ........
Lena A. Read..................
Stanley M. Brown............
Burleigh Robert Darling ...
Ralph A. Blake ...............
Blaylock Atherton...........

1951- -52
.Berlin
Louis W. Paquette .........
.........Bethlehem
Nathan A. Tirrell............
..........Plymouth
Sara E. Olis....................
.............Jackson
J. Walker Wiggin...........
...............Bristol
Marye Walsh Caron.......
.............Laconia
Thomas B. O'Malley.....
.....New London
Raoul J. Lalumiere .......
...........Plainlield
Thomas H. Burbank.......
.......... Bradford
Charles F. Hartnett.........
Augustus F. Butman ......
Maigery W. Graves ......
........... Swanzey
..............Nashua
Thornton N. Weeks. Sr....

Fred G. Hayes. Jr. .......
Curtis C. Cummings....
Fred Kelley ................
Perley C. Knox............
Lane Dwinell..............
Otto G. Keller.............
James C. Cleveland ....
Jesse Richard Rowell. ..
Majorie M. Greene.......
A. Harold Kendall.......
Kathaiinc Jackson........
Frederic H. Fletcher ....

....Manchester
....Manchester
....Manchester
.....Rochester
...........Dover
............Derry
...Hampstead
....Portsmouth

.....Littleton
....Sandwich
.....Lebanon

. ..Surry
....Dublin
...Milford

Frederick C. Smalley
Benjamin C. Adams
Margery W. Graves...
Chariest. Durell....

...........Derry
...Brentwood
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LaurierA. Lamoniagne ...
Daniel , 0 ‘Brie
Norman A. McMeekin ...
Fred H. Washburn........
A.H. Mauhews..............
OttoG. Keller..............
Jaines C. Cleveland ......

J. Wesley Colburn ...

Louis W. Paquette .....
Eralsey C. Ferguson....
Raymond K. Perkins ..
Norman A. Packard....
Marye Walsh Caron....
Thomas B. O'Mailey...
Paul H. Daniel............
J. Paul LaRoche.........
Frederick C. Smalley ..
Benjamin C. Adams ....
Dean B. Merrill..........
Harry H. Foote............

.........Nashua
.......Pittsfield
.......Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
...Manchester
...Manchester
.....Rochester
...........Dover
........... Derry
......Hampton
....Portsmouth

Laiirier Lamoniagne ...
Daniel A. O 'B rien.....
Ida M. Homer............
Forrest W. Hodgdon ...
EdwardJ. Bennett......
James P. Rogers ........
James C. Cleveland ....
Margaret B. DeLude....
Elmer .M. Anderson ....
E. Everett Rhodes.......
Robert English............
Nelle L. Holmes.........

Louis W. Paquette ..
Eralsey C. Ferguson
Herbcn W. Rainie....
Nor
\. Pack,
Marye Walsh Caron...
Paul E. Provost........
Paul H. Daniel..........
Lucien E. Bergeron ...
Paul G. Karkavelas....
Benjamin C. Adams ..
Dean B. Merrill.........
Cecil C. Humphreys .

.........Nashua
.......Pittsfield
....... Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
....Manchester
...Manchester
.....Rochester

Louis W. Paquette ....
John E. Bunien........
Charles H. Cheney. Sr.
Norman A. Packard...
Marye Walsh Caron...
Paul E. Provost........
Paul H. Daniel..........
Lucien E. Bergeron ...
Paul G. Karkavelas....
Benjamin C. Adams ..
•Nathan T. Battles......
Cecil C. Humphreys .

.........Nashua
....Dunbarton
.......Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
....Manchester

Laurier Lamoniagne ..
Curtis C. Cumming.s...
Eda C. Martin............
Neil C. Cates............
EdwardJ. Bennett......
James P. Rogers ........
James C. Cleveland ...
Joseph D. Vaughan ....
Philips. Dunlap........
Charles C. Eaton.......
Robert English...........
Nelle L. Holmes.........
Laurier Lamoniagne ..
Arthur M. Drake.........
Norman A. McMeekin
Howard P. Sawyer....
Robert S. Monahan ....
Edith B. Gardner.......
James C. Cleveland ....
Marion L. Philips......
Philip S. Dunlap........
Charles C. Eaton.......
Robert English...........
•Nelle L. Holmes.........

...........Haverhill
..............Banlect
...Nevs' Hampton
............. Laconia
.....New London
.........Claiemom

....Walpole
....Hancock
....Amherst
................Berlin
..........Colebrook
............ Liltleton
....North Conway
................Bristol
..............Laconia
......New London
.... .....Hopkinlon
............Stoddard
.............Amherst

.........Haverhill
...... Brookfield
..........Hanover
............Gilford
... New London
.......Claremont
.......Hopkinton
.........Stoddard
..........Hancock
..........Amherst

is W. P
John E. Bunten.............
Charles H. Cheney. Sr.....
Samuel Green ...............
Marye Wal.sh Caron........
Paul E. Provost .............
Paul H. Daniel...............
Lucien E. Bergeron .......
Thomas C. Dunninglon ..
Frank T. Buckley............
Nathan T. Battles............
Cecil Chas. Humphreys...

......Hampton
....New Castle

...Kingston
New Castle

Derry
......Kingston
....New Castle
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Launcr Lamonlagne ....
Anhur M. Drake..........
Lesler E. Micchdl, Sr....
h'orresl W. HodgUon ....
Rciben S. Monahan .....
Edilh B. Gardner.........
Nelson E. Howard......
Margaret B. DeLude....
Philips. Dunlap.........
Arthur Olson. J r ..........
Robert Engli.sh.............
Nelle L. Holmes...........

Stewart Lamprey .....
William R. Johnson ..
Edith B. Gardner.....
Nelson E. Howard ....
Janies A. Saggiotes ...
William P. Gove-......
ClessonJ. Blaisdell...
n Englisl
Greeley S. Buchanan ..
**Ked in office —
Laurier Lamontagne ..
Wilfred J. Lany ........
Stewart Lamprey ......
Calvin J. Langford.....
Howard C. Townsend
Edith B. Gardner.......
Nelson E. Howard.....
Harry V. Spanos.........
John PH. Chandler, Jr.
John R. Bradshaw......

...........Berlin
......Lancaster
......Campion
....Tuftonboro
....Han
........Gilford
...Hopkinion
Keene
......Hanco
....Amherst

Louis W. Paquette .........
Russell K. Carter...........
Herbert W. Rainie...........
.Samuel Green ...............
Louisl.Martel..............
Paul E. Provost ............
Kenneth E. Hartman......
Louis P. Chasse.............
Paul G. Karkavelas.........
han T. Battles...........
Douglass E. Hunter. Sr....
Robert E. Whalen...........

1965-66
icrim LouisW. Paquette ..
leton
Richard D. Riley....
ipton
Paul A. Rinden.......
ough
Dorothy Green.......
lover Louis I. Martel........
Iford Paul E. P
Thon s Water!
...Newport
Lucien E. Bergeron ..
Molly O'Cara...........
......Keene
J.ArthurTufls.Jr, ....
Douglass E. Hunter, .S
Eileen Foley............
Paul C. Karkavelas — resigned,
fhomas J. Claveau elected at special election.

............. Haverhill*
....Moulton borough
..............Raymond
................Lebanon
..................Gilford
................Franklin
................Newport
.................. Warner
................Hancock
................Amherst

Laurier Lamont.agne .....................
Charles F. Armstrong....................
George Gilman...................... ......
Stewart Lamprey .................... Mo
Howard C. Ttiwn.send ...................
Edith B. Gardner..........................
AlfE. Jacobson..............................
Harry V. Spanos.............................
John PH. Chandler, Jr...................
John R. Bradshaw..........................
Robert English...............................
Creeley S. Buchanan.....................
•Resigned — Lesler E. Mitchel
*‘Resigned — F'rederick A. Port

Richard W. Leonard...
Richard D. Riley......
William P. Gove........
Lorenzo P. Gauthier...
Henry P Sullivan.......
Paul E. Pmvosl .........
Thomas Waterhouse, J
Lucien E. Bergeron ...
James Koromilas......
Thomas J. Claveau....
ArthurTufts.............
Eileen Foley

1969-70
•lin Richard W. Leonard ....
ton
Richard F. Ferdinando.
ton
William P. Gove.........
;h*
Lorenzo P. Gauthier.....
Elmer T. Bourque ......
.....Gilford
P.iul E. Provost ..........
ew London
Russell A. Mason.......
Ronald J. Marcotte......
James Koromilas .......
Thomas J. Claveau......
ArthurTufts...............
Eileen Foley...............

...... Kingston
......Hampton
....Portsmouth
.....Nashua’ *
.......Hooksetl
.......Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
...Manchester
......Windham
.....Rochester

....Manchester
......Windham
......Rochester
.........Hudson

...Manchester
....Manchester
....Manchester
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Laurier [.amonlagne
AiKlrew W. Poulsen
Sceplien W. Smith....
trfwaniA. Snell....
Howard C. Townsen
Edith B. Gardner ....
AlfE. Jacobson......
Harry V. Spamis.....
David L. Nixon .....
John R. Bradshaw...
Robert English.......
Frederick A. Ponei
Laurier Lainomagne .........
Andrew W. Poulsen...........
Stephen W. Smith..............
Edith B. Gardner..............
David Hammond Bradley ..
Richard P. Green...............
AlfE. Jacobson.............. .
Harry V. Spanos............... .
David L. Nixon................
ClessonJ- Blaisdell............
C.R. Trowbridge...............
Frederick A. Porter.............

....Plymouth
...Barrington

........Roche.ster
....New London

Roger A. Smith...........
George H. Morriscli....
William J. McCarthy...
Paul F,. Provost ..........
Ward B. Brown...........
Ronald J. Marcolic......
James Koromilas........
Delbert F. Downing....
ArthurTufts...............
Eileen Foley...............
John H. McLaughlin ..
Thomas J.Claveau......
Roger A. Smith...........
Richard F.Ferdmando.
William E. Sanborn....
Paul E. Provost..........
Ward B. Brown...........
Robert F. Bossie..........
Walworth Johnson.....
Delbert F. Downing ....
Roben F. Preston........
Eileen Foley...............

Andrew W. Poulsen...........
.....Littleton
Stephen W. Smith..............
...Plymouth
Edith B. Gardner..............
......Gilford
David Hammond Bradley ..
Louis E. Bergeron.............
AlfE. Jacobson.................
James A. Saggiotes...........
...Goffstown
Robert B. Monier.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell...........
.........Keene
C.
R. Trowbridge............
........ Dublin
D. Alan Rock....................
........Nashua

John H. McLaughlin ...
ThoniasJ. Claveau......
Roger A- Smith...........
Richard F Ferdinando.
William E. Sanborn....
Paul E. Provost ..........
Ward B. Brown...........
Robert F. Bossie..........
Robert Fennelly..........
Delbert F. Downing ....
Robert F. Preston........
Eileen Foley...............

Laurier Lamontagne .........
Andrew W. Poulsen...........
Stephen W. Smith..............
Fidith B. Gardner..............
David Hammond Bradley ..
l^uis E. Bergeron.............
AlfE. Jacobson.................
James A. Saggiotes...........
Robert B. Monier..............
...Goffstown
Clesson J. Blaisdell............
........ Dublin
C.
R. Trowbridge.............
D.
AIan Rock..................
....... Nashua

John H. McLaughlin ..
Phyllis M. Keene.......
Mary Louise Hancock
Walter F. Hcaly..........
William E. Sanborn....
Paul E. Provost ..........
Ward B. Brown...........
Robert F. Bossie..........
Robert Fennelly.........
Delbert F. Downing ....
Robert F. Preston........
Eileen F'olcy...............

....... Concord
...Manchester
....Manchester

...Hampton

.........Hudson
........Concord
....Manchester

......Hampton
...Portsmouth

....... Concord
....Manchester
......Deerfield

LilurierLanionlagne ....
AnUrew W. Pouisen__
Raymond K. Conley ....
Ediih B. Gardner.........
Ralph Degnan Hough ..
Uiuis E. Bergeron.......
Peter Allen..................
James A. Saggioies.....
Robert B- Monier........
Clesson J. Blaisdell.....
Arthur E. Mann............

Laurier Lamontagne ......
••Andrew W. Poulsen ...
Raymond K. Conley, Jr...
George E. Freese. Jr.......
R.ilph Degn.sn Hough....
Louis E. Bergeron..........
John P.H. Chandler. Jr.....
George I. Wiggins ..........
Robert B. Monier...........

..........Berlin
......Littleton
....Sandwich
........Gilford
......Lebanon
....Rochester
........Wilniol
......Newport
....Golfstown
..........Keene
Peterborough
........Nashua

John H. McLaughlin ......
Thomas J. Claveau...........
Mary Louise Hancock ....
FrankA. Wageman .........
William E. Sanborn.........
Paul E. Provost ..............
Ward B. Brown................
Norman E. Champagne ...
Robert Fennelly.............
Vesta M. Roy.................
Roherl F Preston............
James R. .Splainc.............

......Deerfield
...Manchester

Portsmouth

1981-82
......... Berlin Richard E. Boyer.............
......Liitleton
Vance R. Kelley..............
....Sandwich
Harold L. Rice ...............
......PiiNicId
Eleanor P. Bodies............
......Lebanon William E. Sanborn.........
....Rochcsier
Roben Stephen ..............
........Warner •••Ward B. Brown...........
......Sunapec
Norman E. Champagne ...
oE. Lcssard...............
....Keene
I. Roy.................
rt F. Pres
rrborough
James R. Splair
....Nashua

1983-84
#Laurier Lamontagne ...................
lin
Richard E. Boyer..............
Greta 1. Poulsen......................................Littleton
•••Vance R. Kellv ............
Roderick Allen........................................Ossipce
Susan McLane..................
Geotge E. Freese, Jr................................ Piuslield
Eleanor P. Bodies...............
Ralph Degnan Hough ............................ Lebanon
William A. Johnson............
•Louis E. Bergeron.............................. Rochester
Robert A. Stephen.............
John P.H. Chandler. Jr............................... Warner
William S. Bartlett. Jr.........
George I Wiggins .................................... Sunapee
••Norman E. Champagne...
Minnie F. Carswell.............................. Merrimack
Leo E. Lessard...................
Cles-son J. Blaisdell.................................... Keene
Jean T. White............................................Riiidgc
Robert F. Preston ...
John P. Stabile. II...................................... Nashua
JamesR. Spiamc ...
#Dicd in Office. ‘ Resigned - Edward C. Dupont elecled at special elet
St. Jean elected at special election. •••Resigned - Rhona M. Chaihonnea

....Nonhwood
....Manehe.sler
.......Kingston
....Manchester
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Charle^i D. Bond..........
Mark Hounsell............
Roger Heaih.................
Georce E. Freese, Jr.....
Ralph Degnan Hough ...
EdwaidC. Dupom........
John P.H. Chandler. Jr...
George 1 Wiggins.........
Sheila Roberge .............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Jean T. While...............
John P. Stabile. II..........

1985-86
....Jcire •on
Richard E. Boyer............
ion
Rhona M. Charbonneau....
....Sandwich
Susan McLanc...............
....Pittsfield
Eleanor P. Podles............
William A. Johnson........
Robert A. Stephen..........
...Rochester
.......Warner
Williams. BanletuJr......
.....Sunapee
James R. St. Jean............
......Bedford
Leo E. Lessard...............
........Keene
Vesta M. Roy.................
.......Rindge
Robert F. Preston............
Ruih L. Griffin................
...Nashua

Charles D. Bond..........
Mark Hounsell.............
Roger Heath.................
George E. Freese, Jr.....
Ralph Degnan Hough ...
Edward C. Dupont........
John P.H. Chandler. Jr....
George F. Disnard.........
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
JeanT. White...............
Barbara B. Pressly........

1987-88
rtson
Mary S. Neb
I. Chartxrnneau
Susan McLane...........
-..Sandwich
....Pittsfield
Eleanor P. Podles........
.....Lebanon
William A. Johnson....
Robert A. Stephen......
William S. Bartlett. Jr..
James R. St. Jean........
Franklin G. Torr..........
Joseph L. Delahunly....
Robert F. Preston........
Elaine S. Krasker........

Charles D. Bond..........
Wayne D. King............
Roger Heath................
George b. Freese. Jr......
Ralph Degnan Hough ...
EdwardC. Dupom.......
David P. Currier —.......
George F. Disnard........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Charles F. Bass............
Thomas P. Magee.........
Otto H. Oleson............
Wayne D. King............
Roger Heath................
Leo W. Fraser. Jr...........
Ralph Degnan Hough...
Edward C. Dupom, Jr...
David P. Currier..........
George F. Disnard........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Charles F. Bass............
Barbara B. Pressly.......

........Sandwich
.........Pittsfield
..........Lebanon
........Rochester
.........Henniker
.......Claremont
........... Bedford
...Peterborough
............ Nashua
...........Gorham
........Rumney
........Sandwich
..........Pittsfield
........Rochester
.........Henniker
........... Bedford
...Peterborough
............ Nashua

Mary S. Nelson ..............
Rhona M. Charbonneau....
Susan McLane...............
Eleanor P Podles............
William A. Johnson........
Robert A. Stephen...........
William S. Banleti, Jr......
James R. St. Jean............
Franklin G. Torr.............
Joseph L. Delahunly........
Robert F. Preston............
Elaine S. Krasker............

Susan McLane.............
Eleanor P. Podles..........
Gordon J. Humphrey....
John A. King ................
Richard Russman..........
James R. St. Jean..........
Jeanne Shaheen ...........
Joseph L. Delahunly.....
Beverly Hollingwonh ...
Burt Cohen...................

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
....... Concord
....Manchester
....Nonhwood
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
......Hampton
....Portsmouth

.........Hudson
....... Concord
....Manchester
....Northwood

......Hampton
...Portsmouth
.........Nashua
.........Hudson
....... Concord
....Northwood
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
...........Dover
...........Salem
...... Hampton
....Portsmouth

......Madhury
......Hampton
....New Castle
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Carole Lamirande.........
Wayne D. King.............
Kenneth i. MacDonald....
Leu W. Friser, Jr............
Ralph Degnan Hough ....
George A. Lovejoy .......
David P. Currier............
George F. Disnard..........
Sheila Roberge..............
Clesson J. Blai^dell........
David K. Wheeler..........
Barbara J. Baldirar........

Frederick W. King. Sr. ..
Edward Gordon............
Carl R. Johnson............
Leo W. Fraser. Jr..........
Jim Rubens..................
George A. Lovejoy ......
David P. Currier..........
Beverly T. Rodeschin ...
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
David K. Wheeler ......
Thomas P. Stawas/........
Frederick W. King. Sr. ..
Edward Gordon.............
Carl R. Johnson............
Leo W. Fraser. Jr...........
Jim Rubens...................
Caroline McCarley ......
Amy Paienaude.............
Allen L. Whipple .........
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
David K. Wheeler........
James Squire.s...............
Frederick W. King. Sr. ..
Edward Gordon ...........
Cari R. Johnson............
Leo W. Fraser. Jr. ........
Clifton Below .............
Caroline McCarley......
Rick A. Trombly..........
George F. Disnard.........
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Mark Femald..............
James W. Squires..........

...Bedford
....Milford

Job
King ...
Richard Kussi
Ann i. Bourque................
Jeanne Shaheen................
Joseph L. Delahuiity.........
Beverly A. Hollingwonh...
Burt Cohen......................

1995-96
lok Debora B. Pignatclli....
,toi Thomas Colanluono ...
lilh
Sylvia B. Larsen.........
eld
Eleanor P. Podles........
.....Hanover
ver John S. Barnes. Jr........
—RcKhester
.ter John A. King..............
....Henniker
Richard Russman.... .
.....Newport
Richard Danais ..........
.....Bedford
Jeanne Shaheen..........
Joseph L. Delahuniy....
Bruce W. Keough.......
......Milford
Holli

............Nashua
....Londonderry
.....Manchester
........Raymond
.....Manchester
.....Manchester
.........Madbury
..............Salem
............. Exeter
.....New Castle

1997-98
ironk
Debora B. Pignatelli...
nstol Gary R. Francoeur
edhh Sylvia B. Larsen........
......Hanover
....Rochester
.....Henniker
....Claremont
.......Bedford
Keene
...... Milford
......Hollis

.... Meredith
.....Piltslleld
.....Lebanon
...Rochester

Katie Wheeler............
Joseph L. Delahunty....
Beverly A. Hollingwor
Bun Cohen.................
-2000
Debora B. Pignalelli....
Gary R. Francoeur.....
' Sylvia B. Larsen.........
Patricia Krueger..........
Mary E. Brown..........
John A. King.............
Richard Russman........
Lou D'Allesandro......
Katie Wheeler............
Anhiir P. Kleiiim. Jr.....
Beverly A. Hollingwor
Burton J. Cohen..........

-......Kingston
...Manchester
........ Dutliam
.......Hampton
....New Castle
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Harold W. Bums ..
Edward Cordon.......
Carl R. Johnson.......
Roben K. Boyce......
Clifton Below ........
Caroline McCarley ..
Roben B. Flanders...
George F. Disnard....
Sheila Roberge........
Tom Eaton..............
Mark Femald..........
Jane E. O'Heam......

John Callus..............
Carl R. Johnson.........
Joseph D. Kenney.....
Robert K. Boyce........
CliOon Below ..........
Richard Green..........
Roben B. Flanders....
Bob Odell.................
Sheila Roberge..........
Tom Eaton................
Andrew R. Peterson...
Jane E. O'Heam........

20U1- •2002
...Whitefield
Debora B. Pignatclli.........
.........Bristol
Gary R. Francoeur..........
.....Meredith
Sylvia B. Larsen.............
Ted Gatsas......................
John S. Barnes, Jr.............
Daniel P. O'Neil ............
Russell Edward Prescott ..
Lou D'Allesandro...........
....Claremont
Katie Wheeler.................
...... Bedford
.........Keene
........Sharon

........ Berlin
....Meredith
...Wakefield
.....Lebanon
...Rochester
.......Antrim
.....Bedford
........Keene

Joseph A. Foster.....
Robert Clegg. Jr. ....
Sylvia B. Larsen....
Ted Gatsas............
John S. Barnes, Jr. ..
Andre Manel.........
Frank V. Sapareto ...
Lou D'Allesandm ..
Iris Estabrook........
Chuck Morse.........
Russell Prescott.....
Bunon J. Cohen.....

John T. Gailus.........
Carl R. Johnson.......
Joseph D. Kenney ....
Roben K. Boyce......
Peter Hoe Burling....
Richard Green........
Roben B. Flanders...
Bob Odell...............
Sheila Roberge........
Tom Eiaton..............
Peter Bragdon.........
David Gottesman.....

Roben Clegg......... .
Sylvia B. Larsen.......
Theodore Gat.sas ......
John S. Barnes, Jr......
Andre A. Martel.......
Bob Letoumeau .......
Lou D'Allesandro....
Iris W. Estabrook.......
Chuck Morse............
Maggie Wood Hassan
Manha Fuller Clark...

John T. C allus.....
Deborah R. Reynolds....
Joseph D. Kenney........
Kathleen G. Sgambaii ..
Peter Hoe Burling........
Jacalyn L. Cilley...........
Harold Janeway ..........
Bob Odell.................. .
.Sheila Roberge............
Molly Kelly.................
Peler Bragdon.............
David Ootlesman.........

Robert Clegg.........
Sylvia B. Larsen.....
Theodore Gatsas ....
John S. Barnes, Jr...
Betsi DeVries.........
Bob Letoumeau ....
Lou D'Allesandro ..
Iris W. Esiabtxxtk....
ming...
Michael
Maggie Wood Has
Martha Fuller Clark

.....Durham
....Windham
....Hampton
.New Castle

......Raymond
....Manchester
........Durham
.......Kingston
....New Castle

....... Concord
....Manchester
......Raymond
....Manchester
....Manchester
........Durham
...........Salem
....... ...Exeter
...Portsmouth

John GaJIus...........
Deborah R. Reynold
William P. Dcnicy ...
Kathleen Sgambati..
Matthew Houde.....
Jackie Cilley...........
Htirold Janeway.....
Bob Odell..............
Sheila Roberge......
Molly Kelly ..........
Peter Bragdon.......
Peggy Gilmour.......

John Gallus......
Jeanie Forrester.
Jeb Bradley......
Jim Forsythe....
Matthew Houde
Fenton Groen . ..
Andy Sanborn....
Bob Odell.........
Ray White
Molly Kelly......
Peter Bragdon ...
Jim Luther.......

...........Berlin
.....Plymouth
...Wakefield*
..Tilton
.....Plainfield
...BarTinglon
....... Webster
......Lempster
.......Bedford
....... Milford
..Hollis

Bette R. Lasky........
Sharon M. Carson ....
Sylvia B. Larsen
Theodore L. Gatsas.
John S. Barnes. Jr.....
Belsi DeVries..........
Bob Letoiimeau .....
Lou D'Allesandro ...
Amanda Merrill.......
Mike Downing........
Maggie Wood Hassai
Manha Puller Ciark.
1-2012
Gary E. Lambert....
Shiiron M. Carson .
Sylvia B. Larsen . ..
David Boutin.......

...Plainfield
...Rochester
....Henniker
.....Bedford
......Milford
.........Hollis

Tom DeBlois.......
Jim Rausch..........
Lou D‘Alle.sandro
Amanda Merrill....
Chuck Morse.......
Russell Prescott....
Nancy P. Stiles......

......Raymond
...Manchester

S e n a t e L e a d e r s h ip

:i

2011-2012
N EW H A M P S H IR E STATE SENATE
2011-2012

P resident o f the S enate

P resident P n i Tern

^ PETER BRAGDON j

M ajority L eader

M inority L eader

PRESIDENTS OF THE SENATE

P RESID EN TS O F T H E SENATE

|g43-44
1844-15
1845-»6
1846-47
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C LER K S O F T H E SENATE

S S S . ',

I A. Richardson

c

R e p u b l ic a n H o u s e L e a d e r s h ip
2011-2012

S peaker o f th e House
o f R epresentatives
William L. O'Brien, Mom Vernon
Depuly Speaker
Pamela Z. Tucker, Greenland
Speaker Pro Tern
Gene G. Chandler, Barileit
WILLIAM L. O'BRIEN

I

Majority Leader
David J. Beiiencourt, Salem
Depuly Majority Leader
Shawn N. Jasper, Hudson
Majority W hip
Peter L. Silva. Nashua

a -

Speaker’s Staff
Robert D. Mead. Chief of Staff
Sandra L. Guinan. Executive Assistant
Betty L. Lichty. Administrative Assistant
Edward C. Mo.sca, Legal Counsel
Id AVID j . BETTLNCOt> U ^
Greg Moore. Policy Director
Shannon L. Shuits, Media & ConsiUuent Services

I*

D e m o c r a t ic H o u s e L e a d e r s h ip
2011-2012

Democriitic f.«adcr
Terie Norelli, Portsmouih

Deputy Democratic Leader
Mary Jane Wallner, Concord

Democratic Moor l>eader
Michael D. Brunelle, Manchesle

^ C H A E L D. BRUNELL^

18
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
Legislative Budget A ssistant
Appointed by the fiscal committee o f the Legislature
RSA 14:30
Jeffry A. Pattison
Appointed December 16. 2008
D eputy Legislative B udget A ssistant
Vacancy
A cting D irector of Legislative Services
Appointed by the joint committee on legislative facilities. Term, two
years, co-terminous with the biennial legislative term.
RSA I7-A:2
Jill Sieveking
Appointed April 15. 2011

Senate C lerk
Tammy L. Wright, Concord

House C lerk
Karen O. Wadsworth. Bow

H ouse S erg e an t-a t-A rm s
Waller P. Sword, Hopkinton

SPEA K ER S O F TH E HOUSE
The house elec
list of the speake
served by each.

ision to be the presiding officer. Tlie following is a
o f the colonial legislature, together with the term

1710-17
1717-19
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842-44
844-16
846-47
848-50
850-52
852-55
853-54
854-55
855-56
856-58
858-60
860-61
861-63
863-65
865-67
867-69
>9-71
H-72

881-83
883-85
885-87

899-1901
901-03
903-05
905-07
907-09

119-211
>21-23
923-25
925-27
927-29
929-31
931-33
933-35
935-37
941-43
943^5
945-47
947-49
949-51

957-58
959-64
965-68
969-72
973-74

C LER K S O F T H E HOU SE

Willian<TulhcrIy

H O U SE SERGEANT-AT-ARM S

I8<J5

, . 4

r

C onstitution al O fficers

r DAVID M .S CA N LA N ]
1 Depuly Secretary of Slate 3

1
1

1

MICHAELDHLANEY
Attorney General

DtPARTMI-NTOl- STATE

DEPARTM ENT O F STATE
Articles 67 and 68 of the second pari o f the constitution provide for a Uepartineni of state
with a secretary o f state who is elected biennially by the legislature and a deputy seerctary
o f stale appointed by the secretary. In the colonial period there was a secretary appointed by
the chief executive, but no deputy. During the revolutionary period and under the constitution
o f 1784 the secretary was chosen by the legislature and given authority to have several
deputies, but in 1793 the constitution was changed to provide for a single deputy.
The following is a list o f secretaries o f stale from the beginning, together with the term
which each served and a list of deputy secretaries.

7I5-.S0
730-41
74t-62.69-7.S

8tU-IJ, 16-25
828-31
131-38
838-43
843-46.f
846-47

865-67
867-70
870-71
872-74. 75-77

915-23
>23-25
925 29
929-57
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DEPUTY S ECR ETA R IES O F STATE
794-1806
806-07
807-09
809-10
814-16-24-;
816-18
818-24
825-27
827-29
829-36
836-38
838--W

850-55
855-56
856857858-61
861-62

874-75
877-86
886-90
890-91
892-1906
906-07
907915-22
922923925-29
19-32
932-33933-57
957-60
960-76"

ciini Deputy(April 1942—June. 1946)
ResignedJuly 23.1976
■ DeputySecretaryofState(July24—August 23.1976)
*Acting Deputy(August 25—December8.1976)

T H E TREASURY
Article 67 of the second part of the constitution provides for a treasurer who is elected
hienially by the legislature. In the colonial period the treasurer was appointed by the chief
executive and frequently the same man was secretary o f the province and treasurer. In 1891
the legislature created the office o f deputy treasurer, and in 1983 the oftice o f chief deputy
The following is a list of the treasurers from the beginning and the term of office each served.

July2.l9Sl
July 2.1951-52

Dcc.sl l984-:t»2

SSsx,,
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ATTORNEYS GEN ERA L
Eduanl Randolph, England
Joseph Rayn, England
JamesGraham
JohnPickenng, PofUmouih
Thomas Phipps. Ponsmoulh
MatUievi Livemiora, Ponsmoolh
WysemanClaggeu. Lilchfield
SamuelLivcnnorc.Holdemcsy
John Sullivan. Durham
JohnPremice,Londonderry
WilliamGordon,Amherst
Jeremiah Mason. Ponsmouih
GeorgeSullivan. Encter
Samuel Bell, Franeesloivn
William K. Alkmron. Dover
Daniel French,Chester
CharlesF. Gove,Nashua
LymanB Walker.Gilford
John S,Wells. Excicr
John Sullivan, Exeter
WilliamC.Clarke. Manchcsler
MasonW.Tappan. Bradford
Daniel Barnard. Franklin
EdUrinG. Eastman.Exeter
James P.Tunie, Mancbesier
OscarL. Young, Laconia
IrvingA. Hinkley, Lancaster
JeremyR. W'aldron. Ponsmouih
RalphW. Davis, Manchester
FrancisW.Johnston,Claremont
ThomasP. Cheney.Laconia
Frank R. Kenison.Conway
Harold K. Davison. Havcihill*"
StephenM. Wheeler.Exeter**
Gordon M. Tiffany.Coneord
Louis C. Wyman. Manchester
GardnerC. Turner. E.Sullivan
MaunceJ. Murphy,Jr„ Ponsmouih
William Mayna^,Bow
GeorgeS. Pappagianis.Nashua*
WarrenB. Rudman, Nashua
David H.Souier, Weare*’ *
ThomasD. Rath.Concord
Gregory H Smilh.Crancord****
StephenH.Mcmil, Manchesier
Jeffrey R. Howard.Salisbury
Philip T. McLaughlin, Luconia
StephenJ.Judge,Coneoid A
PeterHeed, Wesimoreland
Kelly A.Ayone. Nashua
Michael A. Delaney. Manchesier
■ Resigned,appoiniedClerkofSupremeCourt
""AcungAiiomeysGeneral penndof 1942-45
***Rcsigncd, appointedAssrxiaicJusuecof SupenorCourt
•“““ActingAiiomcyGeneral, May2.1980 Feb. 11.1981
A ActingAttorney General,December 18.2002-Feb. 19,200.5
AARcsignedeff.July 17. 2009

2-83
1683-87
1687-97
1697-1726,27-36
1726-27
1736-65
9, 76-78, 81-82
1782-86'
17861787-93
1793-1801
1801-02
1802-05
1805-06, 15-35

87

B7-I2

1863-72
1872-76
1876-87

1925-29
1929-32
1932-35
1935-40
1940-42.45-46

1950-53
n. 15,1953-Fcb. 2, l%l
Feb. 3, 196-Oei. 31, 1961
Nov. 4. 1961-Dee. 7, 1961
Dec. 18, 1961-Feb. 10. 1966
Feb. II, 1966-Feb. I, 1970
March4, 1970-Jan. 16. 1976
Jan. 16. I976-Aprll9, 1978
April 10. 1978-May2. 1980

1997-Dec. 18,2002
December 18, 2002-Fcb. 19
Feb. 19. 2003-Junc28, 200
July 14.2004-2009AA

1

V
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JIIS T IC E S O F T H E SU PR EM E CO U R T O F
T H E STATE O F N EW H A M PSH IR E

McshcchW'carc
Samuel Li%ermorc
Juciuh Rantcii
JohnPickenng
SimeonOlcoll
Jeremiah Smilh
AnhurLivermore
Jeremiah Smith
W'm. Merchani Richardson
Joel Parker
JohnJamesGtlchnsi
AndrewSailer Woods
IraPerley
Samuel DanaBell
Ira Perley
JonathanHvcrcti Sargent
EdmundLamhenCushing
CharlesDoc
Alonso Phileius {'arpenter
Lewis Whitehousc Clark
Isaac Newton Blodgett
FrankNesmith Parsons
RobertJamesPcaslee
John Eliot Allen
Thomas Littleheld Marble

EdwardJ.J.ampiun
. King

Levered Huhbard
MatthewThomion
JohnWentworth
Woodburyl^ngdon
Josiah Bartlett
William Whipple
John Dudley
Timothy Farrar
EbenezerThompson
Daniel Newcomb
EdwardSt. Loe Livermore
PaineWingate
ArthurLivermore
JonathanSteele
Clifton Claggeit
Caleb Ellis
Samuel Bell
Levi Woodbury
Samuel Green
Joel Parker
Nathaniel Otnikin Upham

JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT

iri Alphonse Bufque
ncisWaylsindJohnston

W. StephenThayerI

CaryE. Hicks
CarolAnnConboy.Cones
Roheit J. Lynn.Windham
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JU S T IC E S O F T H E S U PE R IO R CO U R T
O F NEW H A M PSH IR E

Robcn M W'jllatc
Riibcrt <kjnJonPike
Robert NehonC'binibcrlain
John Kivel
OINerWjn&lou Branch
lA’iUiamHenr>Sawyer
HennAlpbonse Burque
Oscarl.>manYoung
H.ThorntonlA'nmcr
AmosNovesBlunilin. Jr.
John HenryLeahy
William Woodbury Keller
Martin P. Loughlin
RichardP. Dunfey
JosephA. DiClcnco, Jr.
Joseph P. Nadeau
Waller L. Murphy
Robert J Lynn

Robert Gordon Pike

WilliamAlbertoPlummer
John Michael Mitchell
John Kivel
OliverWinslow Branch
W’llliam Henry Sawyer
John Eliot Allen
ThomasLitileheld Marble
HennAlphonse Burt|ue
Robert Doe

Rn Cogswell DAcs
Elwin LawrencePage
PeicrWixHJhury
WarrenWilliamJames
H.ThorntonLonmer
FrancisWaylandJohnsion
AloysiusJosephConnor
Amos NoyesBlandm,Jr.

John hdwardTohm
J<^nHenry Leahy
Harold F^l Wescoti
EdwardJohn Lanipron
WilliamAlvanGnmes
DennisFxiwardSullivan
Robcn FrcdcnckGnflith
George Richard Grant.Jr
William WoodburyKeller

0«2-2000
2000-2003
2004-2010

JUSTICi; OI-THE SUPERIOR C'OlIRT

IO. Rand;il)

iSrsisi

S 'i'- ir

irs iS if,,,

C o n g r e s s io n a l D e l e g a t io n
2011-2012

f*^ ANK C. <iUINTA '
■U.S. REPRESBNTATIVBl

UNITED STATES SENATORS F R O M NEW H A M PSH IR E
The following is a list o f the senators from this stale, and the years of service. One o f the
first senators, John Langdon, was chosen president pro tempore o f the first nalional senate
in 1789 and presided over that body until Vice-President John Adams qualified as president
o f the senate by virtue o f his office as vice-president. Senator Langdon was again elected
president in the second senate in 1792-3. Senator Samuel Livermore was elected president
o f the fourth senate in 1795-6 and o f the sixth senate in 1799-1800. Senator Daniel Clark
was elected president o f the thirty-eighth senate in 1863—4. Senator Jacob H. Gallingcr was
elected president of the sixty-second .senate in 1911-13. Senator Geoi^e H. Moses was
elected president pro tempore in 1925. re-elcctcd 1927. 1929. 1931.
Senator Styles Bridges was elected president pro tempore o f the eighty-third senate.
1953-1954.

blv/unlH. Ro"hn^*COTCorf''^
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Au^iinF. Piko. Franklin
PersonC.Cheney. Manchester
W'ljliamE. Chandler, Concord
Giltnan Marsion, Exeter
Jacob H Galltnger.Concord, r
Hcni>E Burnham. Manchester,r
Henry E. HoUts.Concord,d
George H.Moses. Concord, r
Henry W'. Keyes, Haverhill, r
Frtd H. Broun, Somerswotih.d
H. Styles Bridges. Concord, r
CharlesW,Tobey.Temple,r
RobertW'. Upton.Concord.r
Noms Cotton. Lebanon, r
ThomasJ McIntyre, Laconia,d
GordonJ. Humphrey.Chrchcslcr. r
Warren B Ktidman, Nashua,r
BobSmith,Titftonboro.r
JuddGregg. Rye. r
John E. Sununu. Bedford,r
JeanneShaheen,Madbury*.d
Kelly Ayotte. Nashua,r
*

Firstelection resultsshowedLouis C.Wyman,Manchester,thewinner— recountrequestedbyJohnA. Durkin,
Manchester, resultedin favorof Durkin —Appeal totheBallot LawCommission resultedInfavorofWyman—
appealtotheU.S. Senateby Durktn. U.S. Senatesent theappeal hacktotheSlateofNewHampshire, d^lannga
vacancyasofAugust S. 1975andunderChapterI. Lawsof 1975.aspecial electionwasheldSeptember 16,1975,in
Durkm.......................................... I40.77Svoles
Wyman ......................................... 113,007votes

re until the 19lb Novemberelection, vs

Thomsontoservethesefinal threedays.

moflicially ended,andlaiuis C. WymanwasappointedbyGovernor

WarrenB. Rudman, senator'Clcci, was appointedU.S. SenatoronDecember29,19S0following theresignationofJohn
0 Bob Smith, senator-elect vvassworn in as U.S. Senator by U.S. SupremeCoun Justice DavidSoutcron December 7,
1990followingtheresignationofGordonJ. Humphrey. SenatorHumphreyresignedhissealearlysothat hecouldbesworn
in asSlateSenatoronDecember5, 1990andcast hisballot for senatepresident.

HOUSI- OI- REPRESENTATIVES

M EM B ERS O F C ONTINENTAL C O N G R ESS. 1774-1788

1774-

75. T

1775-

7g

1783-85
178385
178486

M EM B ERS O F TH E UNITED STATES H O U SE OF
REPRESENTATIVES FR O M NEW H A M PSH IR E
Under the conslitulioniil apportionment which provided for a house o f represenlatives in
congress. New Hampshire was allotted three seats. The national census o f 1790 ((irst census)
increased this to four, the second census of 1800 tti live and the third census o f 1810 to six
seals. The census o f 18.10 reduced it to live, that o f 1840 to four and thal o f 18.^0 to three.
The census of 1870 reduced it to two. but the seat liiken away was restored until the next
census o f 1880; since then the state has had tw o representatives.
Name and Residence

Term

Sa^l Hiinl. Cbartcsiown
George B Upham.Clarcmoni

ThomasW.Thompson.
Caleb Elhs.(Tareraom
Daniel M Duirell. Dovi

I805-U7
1807-09
1807-09
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erCartelon. LandafT

1807-W
IE07-09
1807-09

csWIson. Pcicfborough
Daiuel Blaisdell. Canaan
GeorgeSullivan, Exeler
Josiah Banlen. Jr.. Straiham
JohnA. Haiper. Meredlih

Bradburv C'illc>. NoTIingham
Samuel Smiih.Peierboiough
RogerVo.se.Walpole
JeduihanWilcoa. Otford
Cliaiies H. Alhenon. Amhersl
John F.Parroil, Portsmouih
JosiahBuder, DeerOeld
Nathaniel Upham. Rochester

MatthewHarse>,Hopkinton
AaronMatson, Stoddard
ThomasWhipple, Jr.. Wcniwon
IchabodBanlen, Portsmouth
Nehomiah Eastman, Farmlngtor
JonathanHarvey.Sonon
Titus Brown. Franceslown
JosephHealey.Washington
David Ba^er. Jr. Rochester
John Brodhead.Newmarket

JosephM. Harper. Cantcrinuy
BanningM. Bean, Moultonborou
Franklin Pierce, Hillsborough
Robert Bums.Plymouth
Samuel Cushman.Portsmouth
JosephWeeks.Richmond
Janies Farrington. Rochester
CharlesG. Atherton. Nashua
JaredW. Williams. Lancasier
TristramShawtEseler

Moses Norris.Jr, Piltshcld
MaceMoulton
Janies K Ji^nson.Baih
AmosTuck, Eseter
CharlesH. Peaslee.Concord

GeorgeW Kitlrcdge, Ncwmai
MasonW.Tappan, Bradford
AaronH. Cragin, Lebanon
GilmanMarsion, Exeter
ThomasM. Edwards. Keene

1821-29
182J-29
1825-27
1825-31
1825-29
1825-29
1827-29
1829-33
1829-33
1829-33
182W-33
1831-35
1833-37
1833-37
1833-37
1835-39
1835-39
1837-39
1837-4.1
I837~tl
I83W43
1839-43
1839-45
1841-45
1843-45
1843-47
1845-47
1845-19
1847-53
1847-53
1847-51
1849-51,53-55
1849-55
1851-53
1855-61
1855-59
1859-63,65-67
1859-63
1861-67

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

S P S S 'S
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NEW H A M PSH IR E TOW NS

B;imslcad
Belmom
('enterHarbor
(iilfonJ
Laconia
Meredith
NewHampton

21110

2UUII

Conway
LOlngham
hreedom
Hale's Location
Han'sLocation
Moultonborou^h
SamJwich
lamworth
Wakelicid
Wolicboro
C'arrull Coiints

2,689

2.581

POPULATION

KWHAMPSHIRETOWNS

Chcsicrfivid

Colcbroofc
Dallon

Randolph

STcairord
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HAMPSHIRE TOWNS

2,537
ly n
3,045

Orford

POPULATION

HAMPSHIRETOWNS

I56.4S7

112.641
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t\\ HAMPSHIRK TOWNS
Population
I nitod StalesOnsus

Allenstowit

2.732

1,789

2.479

1,340

Boseavscn
Bradford
f'antcrbury
t'oncord
Danbury
Dunbanoit
pranVlm
Hill
Hookscii
Hopkiniun
Loudon

713
225

2.792
1,831

1,665
1,652

Nets*London
NorthHeld
Pembroke
Pittslicld

Webster
Wilmot

63.022 52.430

POPUl.ATION

NEW HAMPSHIRE TOWNS
Population
I nilod Sialoa Ccnaus

Danville
Dcctfidd

712

6,987

5,826

356

2.006

1.796

5,379

2.847

1,672

1,283

3.583

Premoni
Hampsicad
Hantpion
HamptonFalls
Kingston
L.ondonderry
NewCastle
Newington
Newmarket
Newton

2,709

Nonhwood
Nollingham
Platstow

3.425

3,259

124

20,142

Raymond
776
Seabrook
Southllainpion
Stratham
KoekinfihamCouiilv

28,112

2.892
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■ IPSHIRE TOWNS

13.563

6,229

5,899

3,454

2,265

51,567

39J37

12,811

TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTED HORELECTION PURPOSES

TOW NS AND WARDS
AS D ISTR IC TED FO R E L EC TIO N PUR POSES
— In effect for 2010 elections—
Rwcutivc

Acwont]
Albany
Akxandna
Alton^inwn

Gration
Memmack
Che'hire
Belknap
Hillsbornugh
Hillsborough
Grafton
Rockingham

Bedford
BcIrTKtni
Bennington

Ward4
BethlehcRi
Bradford
Brentwood
Bridgewater
Brookiteid

Canaan
Candia
Canterbury
Carroll
CenterHarbor
Charlestown
Chatham
Chesierhcld
Chichester
Claremont
Ward2

Grafton
Hillsborough
Belknap

Grafton
Memmack
Memmack
Merrimack
Rrvkmgham
Grafton
Grafton
Canon
Hillsborough
Grafton
Grafton
Merrimack
Belknap
Sullivan
Carroll
Rockingham
Cheshire
Merrimack
Sullivan
Sullivan

Colebrouk
Columbia
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Congressional
Disirirl

Ward3
Ward4
Wards
Ward7
Ward9
Ward10
Conway
Cornish
Croydon

Danville
Deerini

(‘ouncil
District
Memmach
Merrimack
Mernmack
Merrimack
Merrimack
Merrimack
Merrimack
Merrimack
Sullivan
Sullivan
Coos
Mernmack
Rockingham
Rockingham
Hillsborough

Dixville
Dorchester
Strafford
SiraRbrd
StralTord

Dublin
Dummer
Dunbarton
Durham
Rockingham
Gmfion
Effingham
Ellsworth
Enheld

Farmington
Francestown

Grafton
Grafton
Rockingham
Merrimack

Strafford
Cheshire
Hillsborough
Grafton
Merrimack
Merrimack
Carroll
Rockingham

Gilford
Cilmanion
Gilsum

Belknap
Belknap
Cheshire
Hillsborough

TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTE-I) KOR ELtCTlON PURPOSES

UtaTion
Greentield
Grecnliind
Greenville

Hillsborough
Rockingham
Hillsborough

Hampsicad
Hampion
HemplunFalk
Hancock
Hanover
Hamsvitle

Rockingham
Rockingham
Hillsborough

Haverhill
Henmker
Hill
Hin&dalc
Holdemev',
Holliv
Hookveit
Hnpkmlon

Merrimack
Hillsborough

Jefferson
WardI
Ward3

Lacoma
Wardl
Ward’
Ward4
Wards
Ward6

Cheshire
Cheshire
Cheshire
Cheshire
Cheshire
Rockingham
RiK'kingham
Belknap
Belknap
Belknap
Belknap

Landaff
Langdon
l^bannn
Grafton
Grafton
Grafton
Strafford
Sullivan
Grafton
l.ilchlield
Lmicton
Londonderry
Loudon

Hillsborough

Grafton
Gralion
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Ward1
Wards
Ward9
Ward 10
Ward II
Ward 12
Marlborough
Ma$on
Merudidi
MiddlriMi

Ward4
Wards
Ward6

Hillsborough
Hillsborou^
HiUsbocough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
HdLsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hilsiborough
Cheshire
Hllldncough

Durham
ftelknap
HilJ^orough

NonhumberlajKl
North»ood

Grafton
Carroll

TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTED FOR ELF.CTION PI

Springfield

NKWHAMPSHIRK MANl’AI. 2011

Tim\sorth
Hillsborough

Th»>mlon

Belknap
Cheshire

Grafton

Washmgum
Waicnille Valley

Grafton

Webster
Wemworth
Westmoreland
Whaelicid
Wilmoi

Memmack
Cheshire
Memmack
Hillsborough
Cheshire
Rcsckinghani
Hillsborough

Winchester
W'lndham
Windsor
Wolfehsno
Woodstock

Grafton

U N IN C O R PO R A TED PLAC ES
Execulis'e

Al& Gil. Ac. Gt.
Bean's Purchase
Chandler's Purchase
Cun's Cram

Hadley's Purchase
Kilkenny

Pinkhum's Gram
Sargent's Purchase
Second College Grant
Thompson & Meserve's Purchase

VOTKR TURNOUT

VOTER TURNOUT 20

,CCnR([pr TOTALS

BELKNAP COUNTY

cas»M4.®SiHTf.> ^ s n

2.26:
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24J

373

Walpole

379

CHISHraE COUNTY

*,S32 S^9*

K COUNTY

2^1

319

1,»«

VOTER TURNOUT
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19,442

9,249 14 65%
5,429 27 19%
.502 36 75%

622i

19 27%

131 35 88%
m m m m m im m

4970%

VOTER TURNOUT

rv.L..nd.m

825

252

6?0
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llamNM
Hampi<>nKalh

iB a n o iu M ,
QSBPrtt* ■

VOTER TURNOUT

1.791

297

208

505

2.723

2740%

3.297

54 32%
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New Hampsliire Rcgislered Voters

256.,’ 5'

221.549

25^504

176,654

STATE EMBLEMS

STATE EM B I.EM S
C H A PT E R 3

Stale Em blem s, Flag. Etc.
R.SA3:l State Enihlem. The state emblem shall be o f the following design: Within an elliptical
pajiel. the longest dimension of which shall be vertical, there shall iipperu’ an appropriate replica
o f the Old Mtui of the Mountain: surrounding ihe inner panel, and enclosed within another
ellipse, there shall be at the bottom o f the design the words of any stale motto which may be
adopted by the general court; and at the lop of Ihe design, between the inner and outer elliptical
panels, the words. New Hampshire, appropriaiely separated frotn Ihe motto, if adopted, by one
star on each side. Said emblem may he placed on ail printed or related material issued by the
stale and its subdivisions relative to the development of recreational, industrial, and agricullural
resources o f the stale.

R.SA 3:2 Slate Hag. The state flag shall be o f the following color and design: The body or field
shall be blue and shall bear upon its center In suitable proportion and colors a representation of the
slate seal. The seal shall be surrounded by a wreath o f laurel leaves with nine sUut, interspersed.
When used for military purposes the flag shall conform to the regulations o f the United Slates.
R,SA3:3 When Displayed. It shall be displayed i ^ v e the stale house whenever the legislature is
in session and during meetings of the governor and council when expedienl. ;md upon such other
occasions as the governor may designate.
RSA 3:3-a Display uf POW -M IA Eiag. The POW-MIA flag shall be displayed above the stale
house in Concord, all suite facilities, and national guard armories luid other slate-owned military
facilities whenever the flag of ihe United Stales is down until all questions concerning the fate of
America's POWs and MlAs luc suflicicntly resolved.
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R S A 3;3-b PO W -M IA Flag Design. T he POW-M IA flag shall be of the following color and
design: ihe body or field shall be black and shall bear upon Its center while markings which
outline the silhouette of the head and shoulders o f a man. To the left of this central figure shall
be the outline o f a guard tower, in which shall be an armed guard. A strand o f barbed wire
shall be to the right o f the central figure. “POW-M IA" shall be written in large, white, capi
talized letters at the top o f the flag. Below the central design shall be 12 connected arrow
feathers. Below this design shall be written "You are not forgotten." in white letters.
RSA 3:4 Perm ission to Dse State Flag. The governor is authorized to make rules and reg
ulations governing the use and display o f the state flag not inconsistent with the provisions of
RSA 646. and it shall be lawful to use and display said flag in accordance with such rules and
regulations. This section shall be construed to encourage the display of the state flag on pub
lic buildings.
RSA 3:5 S tate Flow er. The purple lilac. Syringa vulgaris, is the s
Hampshire.

e flower o f New

RSA 3 :6 S tate T ree. The w hite birch ti e, B etula papyrifera, is the si
Hampshire.
RSA 3:7 State Songs. The following songs are hereby declared to be the stale songs o f New
Hampshire:
I. “O ld New Ham pshire" with w ords by Dr. John F. Holmes and music by Maurice
Hoffmann.
II. “New Hampshire, my New Hampshire" with words by Julius Richelson and music by
Walter P. Smith.
III. “New Hampshire Hills” with words by Paul Scott Mowrer and music by Tom Powers.
IV. “Autumn in New Hampshire" with words and music by Leo Austin.
V. "New Hampshire’s Granite State" with words and music by Anne B. Currier.
VI. "Oh, New Hampshire (you’re y home)” with words and music by Brownie McIntosh.
VII. “The Old Man of Ihe Mountain” with words and music by Paul Belanger.
VIII. "The New Hampshire State March" with words and music by Rene Richards.
IX. "New Hampshire Naturally” with words and music by Rick Shaw and Ron Shaw.
X. "Live Free or Die" with words and music by Barry Palmer.
RSA 3:8 S tale M otto. The words “Live Free or Die," written by General John Stark, July
.^1. I8()d, shall be the official motto of the state.
RSA 3:9 S late Seal. The seal o f the state shall be 2 inehes in diameter, circular, with the
following detail and no other: A field crossed by a straight horizon line of the sea, above the
center of Ihe field; concentric with Ihe field the rising sun, exposed above Ihe horizon about 1/3
o f its diameter; Ihe field encompassed with laurel; cros.s the field for the full width within the
laurel a broadside view of the frigate Raleigh, on the stocks: the ship’s bow dexter and higher
than the stem; the 3 lower masts shown in place, together with the fore, main and mizzen tops,
shrouds and mainstays; an ensign staff at the stem flies the United States flag authorized by act
of Congress June 14. 1777; a jury staff on the mainmast and another on the foremast each flies

a pennani: flags ami pennants are streaming to the dexter side; the hull is shown without a rud
der; below the ship the field is divided into land and water by a double diagonal line whose
highest point is sinister; no detail is shown anywhere on the water, nor any on the land between
the water and the stocks except a granite bttuldcr on the dexter side; encircling the field is the
inscription, SEAL • OF • THE • STATE • O F - NEW HAMPSHIRE, the words separated by
round peritxls, except between the pans of New Hampshire; at the lowest point o f the inscrip
tion is the dale 1776, flanked on either side by a ,5-pointed star, which group separates the
beginning and end of the inscription; the whole form and design to be as follows:

RSA 3:9-a U nauthorized Use Prohibited. The state seal shall be the property o f the stale of
New Hampshire. No person shall manufacture, sell, expose for sale, or have in possession for
sale any article or substance, being an article o f merchandise or receptacle o f merchandise or
article or been printed, painted, attached, or otherwise placed a representation or likeness o f the
state seal, provided, however, that upon application, the secretary o f state may authorize the use
o f the slate seal. Once such approval is given, such use shall he exempt from the provisions of
this section until or unless such approval is revoked or suspended by the secretary o f stale.
RSA 3;9-b Penalty. W hoever violates the provisions o f RSA 3;9-a shall be guilty o f a mis
demeanor if a natural person, or guilty o f a felony if any other person.
RSA 3:9-c Injunction. Whenever the attorney general is aware o f a violation o f the provisions
of RSA 3:9-a. the attorney general may bring an action in the name of the state to enjoin distri
bution of any articles or things upon which a representation or likeness o f the state seal has
been placed.
RSA 3:10 State Bird. The purple finch is hereby designated as the oflicial state bird o f New
Hampshire.
RSA 3:11 State Insect. The ladybug. also known as the ladybird and the lady beetle, is hereby
designated as the official state insect of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:12 State Animal. The white tail deer is hereby designated as the official state animal of
New Hampshire.
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RSA 3:13 S lale Rock. G ranite is hereby designated a
New HampsliircRSA 3:14 S tale M ineral.
New Hampshire.

Beryl is hereby designated as the ofl'ieial .s

RSA 3:15 S tate Ger . Smoky q u a rt/ is hereby designated as the official state gem o f
New Hampshire.
RSA 3:16 S ta te A m phibian . The spotted newt, Notophthalm us viridcscens. is hereby
designated as the official stale amphibian o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:17 S lale W’ildflow er. The pink lady’s slipper. Cypripedium acaulc, is hereby
designated as the official state wildflower o f New Hampshire.
RS.A 3:18 S tale Bullerfly. The K anier Blue. Lycaeides melissa. subspecies samuelis, is
hereby designated as of the official state buiterfiy o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:19 S late Saltw ater G am e Fish. The striped bass. Roccus saxaiilis. is hereby desig
nated as the official stale saltwater game fish o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:20 S late F re sh w a te r Fish. The Brook ii
designated as the official state freshwater fish.

. Salvelinus fonlinalis, is hereby

RSA 3:21 S late T artan. I. There shall he an otTicial state tartan o f New Hampshire. The sell
for the New Hampshire tartan shall be as follows: green 56; black 2; green 2; black 12; while
2; black 12; purple 2; black 2; purple 8; red 6; and puiple 28.
II.
The colors listed in paragraph I represent the following; purple represents the purple finch
and the purple lilac, the slale bird and the slale wildfiower; green represents the green o f the
forests; black represents the granite mountains; white represents the snow; and red represents
all stale heroes.
RSA 3:22 S tate S p o rl. Skiing is hereby designated as the official s'
Hampshire.

e sport o f New

RS.A 3:23 New H am p.shire Native. I. A New Hampshire native is someone who was bom in
the stale o f New Hampshire or someone bom to a mother domiciled in the state o f New
Hampshire at the time of his or her birth.
II. Nothing in this section shall affect official records.
III. No person who in g<K>d faith proclaims him self or herself to be a New Hampshire native
pursuant to this section shall be charged with perjury.
RSA 3:24 S late Fri
Hampshire.

. The pumpkin is hereby designated as the official slate fruit o f New

OLD NEW H A M PSH IR E
/OHN F.HOLMBS
..

With mo(i

MAirSICB HOFFMANN
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LE G A L HOLIDAYS IN NEW H A M PSH IRE
New Year's Day

January 1'

Marlin Lulher King. Jr.. Civil RighUs Day
W ashington's Birthday
Memorial Day

S”" Monday in January
3"’ Monday in E-ebruary
Last Monday in May
July d ”

Independence Day
Labor Day

I " Monday in September

Columbus Day

2“ Monday in October

Biennial Election Day

Tuesday following the first
Monday in November

Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day

November 11"
W henever appointed

Christmas Day

December 25”

D A YLK iH T SAVING I'l.ME

March 11. 2012 2:00 A.M. to
November 4, 2012 2:00 A.M.
March 10, 2013 2:00 A.M. to
November 3. 2013 2:(X) A.M.
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STATE CAPITALS. NICKNAMES. FLOWERS ind BIRDS
Nickname
Yellowhammcr
The l.ast Frontier
or Land of the
Midnight Sun
Grand Canynn State

Stale
Alabama
Alaska

Yellowhammcr
Forgci-Me-Noi
Saguaro Cactus
Apple Blossom

Cactus Wren
Mockingbird
Califomla Valley

Cenicnmal State
Lark Bunting
Coimecucul

Hartford

Ceor^a

Tallahassee
Atlanta
Honolulu

Constitution State
Diamond Slate
Sunshine Stale
Peach State
Aloha Stale
Gem State

Mountain Laurel
Orange Blossom
Cherokee Rose
Pua Aloalo
Purple Violet

Indianapolis
Des Moines
Frankfort
Baton Rouge

Concord
Trenton

Pine Tree Stale
Free Stale
Bay State
Wolverine State
North Star Slate
Magnolia Slate
Show-Me Stale
Tteasunt Stale
Comhusker Slate
Sagebrush Stale
Granite State
Garden State

Albany
Raleigh
Bismark
Columbus
Oklahoma City

Empire State
Tar Heel Slate
Sioux Stale
Buckeye Slate
Sooner Stale

Hamsburg
Providence
Columbia

Beaver Stale
Keystone Slate
Ocean Stale
Palraeno Slate
Ml. Rushmore Stall
%iunlecr State

Maryland
Massachusciis
Michigan
Minnesota

Lansing
Stale Paul

Missouri

Jefferson City

Nebraska
Nevada
Neu. Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Vermont
Virginia
Washingion
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Hoosier State
Hawkeye State
SunHowet State
Bluegrass Stale
Pelican State

Nashville
Salt Lake City
Monipelier
Richmond
Olympia
Charlestown
Madison
Cheyenne

Beehive State
Green Moumain State
Old Dominion
Evergreen Slate
Badger State
Equality State

Wild Praine Rose
Goldenrod
Magnolia
Pine Ccuie and Tassel
Black'Cyed Susan
Mayflower
Apple Blossom
Lady Slipper
Magnolia
Hawthorn
Bitterroot
Goldenrod
Purple Lilac
Violet
Yucca Flower
Wild Prairie Rose
Scarlei Carnation
Misllelne
Oregon Grape
Mountain Laurel
Violet
YellowJessamine
Pasque Flower
Bluebonnet
Sego Lily
Red Clover
American Dogwood
Rhododendron
Wood Violet
Indian Painibrush

Blue Hen Chicken
Mockingbird
Brow'n Thrasher
Mountain Bluebird
Cardinal
Cardinal
Easlem Goldfinch
Western Meadowlark
Cardinal
Eastern Brown
Chickadee
Baltimore Oriole
Chickadee
Goldfinch
Mockingbird
Bluebird
W'esiem Meadowlark
Wcsicm Meadowlark
Mounlian Bluebird
Purple Finch
Eastern Goldfinch
Roadrunner
Bluebird
Cardinal
Western Meadowlark
Cardinal
Scissor-iailed
Rycatcher
Western Meadowlark
Ruffed Grouse
Rhode Island Red
Great Carolina Wren
Ring-necked Pheasant
Mockingbird
Mockingbird
California Seagull
Hermit Thrush

Western Meadowlark

WHEN NEW STATES J01NEt> THE UNION

W H EN NEW STATES JO IN E D T H E UNION
The 13 original States were Massachusetls, Rhode Island- Conncclicut. New Hampshire.
New York. New Jersey. Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland, Virginia. North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Georgia. Following the ratification o f the Constitution, new .States were
admitted in this order.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
252627.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

Vermont
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Louisiana
Indiana
Mississippi
Illinois
Alabama
Maine
Missouri
Arkansas
Miehigan
Florida
Texas
Iowa
Wisconsin
California
Minnesota

March 4. 1791
June 1. 1792
June 1. 17%
March 1. 1803
April 30, 1812
December 11. 1816
December 10. 1817
December 3. 1818
December 14, 1819
March 15, 1820
August 10. 1821
June 15. 1836
January. 26. 1837
March 3, 1845
December 29. 1845
December 28. 1846
May 29. 1848
September 9, 1850
May 11, 1858

33.
34.
35.
3637.
38«
*
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Oregon
Kansas
West Virginia
Nevada
Nebraska
Colorado
North Dakota
South Dakota
Montana
Washington
Idaho
Wyoming
Utah
Oklahoma
New Mexico
Arizona
Alaska
Hawaii

February 14. 1859
January. 29, 1861
June 20. 1863
October 31. 1864
March 1. 1867
August 1. 1876
November 2. 1889
November 2. 1889
November 8. 1889
November 11, 1889
July 3, 1890
July 10. 1890
January. 4. 1896
November 16, 1907
January. 6. 1912
February 14. 1912
January. 3. 1959
August 21. 1959

* North Dakota and South Dakota were admitted simultaneously on November 2, 1889. To
avoid precedence to either Slate. President Harrison shuffled the proclamations before signing.
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Malihew Thornton. Memmack
al Congress)
Concord
1778-1779
Concord
1781-1782
Concord
1791-1792
11' Consiitulional C'c
lo amend ihe presen'
1850-1851

Second
Third
Founh

Mcshech Weare, Hampton Falls
George Atkinson, Portsmouth
Samuel Livermore. Holdemess

Franklin Pierce, Concord

Siiith
Seventh

Charles H. Bell, Exeter
Frank S. Streeter, Concord

Concord
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thineenlh
Fourteenth
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth

Ctincord
Concord

Edwin F. Jones, Manchester
Albert O. Brown, Manchester
Frank N, Parsons, Franklin
George H, Moses, Concord
Robert W. Upton, Concord
J, Walker Wiggin, Manchester
Richard F, Upton. Concord
Walter Peterson, Peterborough
Richard F, Upton, Concord

Concord
Concord
Concord
Concord
Ctincord

0 amend or revise the Constitution?"

Below arc the
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

13,681
14.099
10.571
23.105
21.589
22.520
29.848
13.605
49.230
64,813
94.597

Yes 115,351
Yes 210..346
Yes 177,721

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

21.831
13.8.59*
29.336
37.497
49.418
73.365
105.207
217.575
184,042

1937 Ugislature
s on March 9, 1937. The proposition was defeated. Chiipter 187 of
e to be elected at the March 1938
a constitutional convention lo be held. The delegate
ntion to proceed on May 11, 1938.
IS and special elections in cities and the constitutional c
2.3.1941 until September 26, 1941.
on adjourned on June 1.1938 then reconvened on Septe

DIRECT PRIMARY
2010

^11

I,

I

■ tsy

•\,

i-k

r

.. T D S ^ i a ^ ;

1( 6 ' - * i | ^

DIRECT PRIMARY
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DIRHCT PRIMARY

is r r s

22.116
22.117

2,1.13
2,190
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DIRECT PRIMARY

Hr>hJones. Bedford
Ra\ While. HedfoKl.
DaeidJ Danielsitn. Bedford
Jotal Vole, d
Tenth Dislnel
Tom f'^wn. Keene . . . .
MoII\ Kelly. Keene
lotal Vote, r
Molly Kelly. Keene
. . .
Tom Katun. Keene
lotal Vote.d
lilcvenlh Distnel
Peter Hragdon. Milford, r
Roger H I illon. Milford
Peter Bragdun. Milft>rd . . . .
lotal Vole.d
livelRhDIstnet
Jim l.ulJter. I lolUs . . .
John A I.ewicke. Mason
Pegge Ciilmour. Hollis
Total Vote. r. . ..
Peggy fiilmour. Hollis
Jim l.ulJier. llollis . . .
John A. l.ewieke. Mastm
lotal Vote.d.
Iliirteenth Distnel
Gary K. I.amhert. Nashua, r . . .
Bette l( l.a.sky, Nashua .
t/ary L. t.amhert. Nashua
Iotal Vole, d .....................
f'ourtecnth Distriet
Sharon M Carson, l.ondondem*.
Tammy Marie Siekmann. Londonderry*
Ioul Vole, r
Tammv Marie Siekmann. l.undondem
Sharon M Carson. Londonderry*
Iotal Vole, d
Fitkenlh Distnel
Chris WikhJ. Concord .................
Svlvia B l.aiuen, Crmeord
.. .
Total Vote, r
Sylvia B Larsen. Concord ...............
Chns Wood. Concord
lotal Vote, d . . . .
Sixteenth Dislriel
David Boutin. Ilooksett
Kathleen M. Kelley. Manchester
lotal Vole, r. .
Kathleen M. Kellev. Manehcsler
l>avid Boutin, I kHiksetf.........
Total Vole, d
..............
Seventeenth UisIricI
Jack Barnes, Jr. Raymond.............
Charles H. Prouix. Jr. Kaymimd . . ..
lotal Vole, r ................

DIRfcCT PRfMARY

Eti.
CARROLL COl NTY
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Thomas H. Dcwhuisl 111. BaillctI
Robin J. Oonlon. Tamworih
Total Vote, r .......
Robin J. Gordon. Tamworth .
Anthonv P. Mincu. Wolfeboro
IbomasE Dewbum 111. liank-n

Ann P Alton. Ossipce.r
cgistcr of Probate
Gail A Monet Madison
Ruth Hall. Wakefield. ...
Total Vote, r
Ruth Hall. Wakefield . .
;L Madison .
Total V

Richard A. Foote. Sivanaev
Eli Rivera. Keene . .
rota! Vole.r . ...
Ell Rivera. Keene ..........
RichardA Foote. Swanzev
Total Vole, d . . .’.

J438
75
5,313

PcierW Iked.Wettmorelan
5,160
5,162

DIRECT PRIMARY

1;“ “

'

GKAKTON COUNTY

2,714
76
2.778

DIRECT PRIMARY

.I.SBOROIICH COtiNTV
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Third Distncl
Carol II Iloldcn. Amherst
...
Shannon Lee Hcraicr. Hillshorough
IntalValu, r
Shannon Lee Bernier. Ilillstxirough ...................
Carol 11 Ilolden. Amherst
..........................
Total Vote, d
MERRIMACK COUNTY
l*or Shenff
SconlMlllliard.Northtield. r
. ..
......................
Scott i; Hilliard. Noithfield.d
I'or Count>' Attome\
Scott Murray. Dunbarton
.........
Kalhenne 1)*Rogers. Concord.........................
lotal Vote, r . .
Kathenne I) Rogers. Concord
. . .
Scott Murray. Dunbarton
...
Total Vote, d
l*or Treasurer
Mark S. Derby. Hooksett ..............................
James Monahan. Coneonl.................
Iotal Vote, r ................................
James Monahan. Concord ...............................
Murk S. Derby. Ilooksctt
.........
lotal Votc.d . .
...
Tor Register of Deeds
Kulhi I. Guay. Loudon, r ..............................
Kalhi I. Guav. Loudon.d
..........
Lor Registerof Probate
June Hradslreel. Ilopkinton
..........
Knstina M Schultz. Concord
l otal Vote, r .
...
KristinaM Sehulu. Concord...........
Jane Bradstrccl. Hopkinton
lotal Vote.d................................
Lor County Commissioner
Second Distnet
BronwemAsplund-Walsh. LrankJin
I.eo R. Bernier. Loudon
.........................
Iotal Vole. r.
Leo R Bernier. I.oudon
Bronwyn Asplund-Walsh. LrankJin
lotal Vole.d...........
Ibird Disinet
Peter J. Spaulding. IlopkinUm..............
LeslieG Hammond. Dunhaiton
loialVole. r
. . .
WilliamCohen, Bow
LeslieG Hammond. Dunbarton . .
Peter J Spaulding. Hopkinton
Iotal Vote, d . .
...

DIRECT PRIMARY

RINCHAM COUNTY

JohnR Clark, Rv« ..
Shannon Cojlc. Ocm (ivntc.n

! r s r s .x '“ ’
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STRAFFORD COUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

Tof Rugislcr of Deeds
SharronA. King. Nccvporl. r
Sharron A. King. Newport, d ..
For Register of Probate
Diane M. Davis. Newport, r
U.
Diane M Davis. Nc^vpolt.
N
ForCounts CYimmissioncr
Second Dislnel
BenNelson. Nesvpoii.
HenNelson. Newport.
.SecondDistrict
JiimC'allum. IJniiv .
Ethel Jarvis. Unity
Melanie Bell. Cioshen
Total Vote, r
Ethel Jarvis. Unity
Melanie Bell. Cioshen
John Callum. Ilnilv
I otal Vote, d

3.229
31
3.192
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GOVERNOR: COUNTY SUMMARY

GOVERNOR; BELKNAP COUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: CARROLL COUNTY

Tam^^■oflh

GOVERNOR: CHESHIRE SUMMARY
'e,
ChckterliclO
Dublin

KeenelAnid I
KeeneWord2
KeeneWindd
KeeneWard4
KeeneWard5

RKhmend
Rexburv
Sloddaid
Sullivan

Kimbnll,
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GOVERNOR: COOS COUNTY

MilLOeUI
Pinkhum'>Gcaxil
Pitl^burg

Slfatford
Wliiluficid

l.ov^andRuiNuik's</rant, Madtn'al.ocalmn. Odell. SuiEvnt'sPuithasc. SecondCollegeOmni, Success,

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: GRAFTON COUNTY
Rrpufaliraii
Kimhiill,

DrmiKralir

linJ^cuulur
Campion
Doichcaler
ElUwonli

l.andaiT

251

WalerMlIe Vsllc>
Weoodsiogk

2?
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GOVERNOR: HILLSBOROUGHCOUNTY

Minchester Ward12

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: MERRIMACK COUNTY
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GOVERNOR; ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY

Kunpion Falls
Kingston
Nou Casik
Noomatkoi
Nunh Hampion
PlaiMou
Poitsmouih WuJ 2

355

57

DlRliCT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: STRa KFORDCOUNTY

Barrington
DoverWord I
DoverWard2
DoverVVanJ4
Dover Ward6

RoehesterWard]
koclieslerWard2
RochesterWard^
KoclieslerVVardd
Kocliesict Ward6
SonrcrswvrlhWard I

Strartbrd
GOVERNOR: SULLIVANCOUNTY

LToRrmontWard]
ClarenronIWard3
Cro>don
Grantham
Lempatcr
Plamlield
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UNITEDSTATESSENATOR: SUMMARY BY COUNTIES

UNITEDSTATESSENATOR: BELKNAP COUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

UMTED STATESSENATOR: CARROLL COCNTY

L'.NTTEDSTATESSENATOR; CHESHIRE COCNTY

13

171
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UNITEDSTATES SENATOR; COOSCOUNTY

HerlinWarJ I
HeflinWald2
BerlinWardI
BerlinWard4
Cambfidge

Millsl'icid
Pinkham'sC'lani
Rillaburi
Shelbumc
Stralford
Whilericld

Novolescasl Aikinvon& GilmanlonAcademyCironl. Bean'sOmni. Bean'.sPurchase, Uhandler'sPurchase,
CmViford'sPurchase Cult'sOmni, Dix*s(Irani, Ervin^'sLocation. Green'sGram. Hadics'sPurchase. Kilkenny.

DIRECT PRIMARY

UNITEDSTATES SENATOR:

A^hljnJ

LebanofiWafd I
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UNITEDSTATESSENATOR: HILLSBOROUGHCOUNTY

Manchester
Manchester'

Manchester'

DIRECT PRIMARY

UNITEDSTATES SENATOR: MERRIMACK COUNTY

Concnrd VVaxd2
Concord Ward S

Concord Ward9
ConcordWard 10
Dunhedon
Franklin Ward 2

Nc\r London
NorthLttild
PiRsfiokI

Webster
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UNITEDSTATESSENATOR: ROCKINGHAMCOUNTV

267

241

DIRECT PRIMARY

UNITEDSTATESSENATOR; STRAFFORDCOUNTY
Rc|iuhlicM)
SlnilRiril CiiuDl)
liArringlon
DovcrWanJ

2

Do^c^\Va^d5

SofncrsworlhWard2
SomcfawoiihWard5
STraffoAJ

UNITEDSTATESSENATOR: SULLIVANCOUNTY

Claremonl I'-ard2

l.angdon
Flauineld
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U.a HOUSE: FIRST DISTRICT

Bedford
Ikimont
BrookHeld

Deerfield

Ik’oksell

DIRECT PRIMARY

20

U.S. HOUSE: FIRST DISTRICT

rse BcsiMai Guioia Ki>hlb«ifci

Man&bcsb^'Ward 10
MsntbcslCT- Ward 11
MaiKboiCT- IVaid 12
Macedilli
Mari]mack
Middleion
NawCaalle

Plaislucc
Portsmoulh- Ward
Porlsmcolh- Ward
Portsmculh- Ward
Parunv'ulh- Ward
Porunu'uih- Ward
Racmand
Rochester - Ward I

Sandtmii
SanduKb
Scabrook
Somersuorlb - Wa
Somcrsuorih - Wa

Purvni RoDilrnp Sbnt'Portcr
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US. HOUSE: FIRST DISTRICT
RcpublicaD
Somerjittorth - VVa
S<*nwrs\^«fTh- Wa
Somerswonh- Wa
Souih Ilaminon
SirafTord
Tamworth
WakclldJ

DIRECT PRIMARY

U.S, HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT

Andover
Aninm

Chcstciricid
Clnrcmonl -Werd2
Claicnkonl -Ward3
Claiksulle
Colcbrook
Colamhia

Concord- Ward9
Concord- Ward 10
Comrrrh
Croydon
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U.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Rcpuhlicttl)
Giuda

Hora

119

572

Reilly

5»nn«r, Jr

Krankim•

Hancock
llanos ei
Hamsvillc
Haverhill
Heniviker
Hill
llillshorouiili
HinsJak
Holdemevs
llolliv
llopkinion

35
JcfTcrsnn

M2

DfRECT PRIMARY

U.a HOUSE; SECONDDISTRICT

t

Lyndcboiough
Mafiboraugh

NewBoston
New*[pswich

NoiUificId

Pembroke
Ptcrmonl
Pinkham'9 Grant
Pmshutg
Pittsfield
PlaiiUleld

Salisbuiy*
Snnbomtuii

Hum

Ruillt

SoiiDer, Jr.
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US. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT

Success, Thompson& Moserve'sPurchase

DIRECT PRIMARY

Exu<Mifi\i‘Cuitiicil Dixtiict No. I

A^hlanJ
BcluKml
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward J
Berlin Ward 4
Bcihlehcni

Lchanon Ward .1

MilUHelJ
Noe lEimplon
Nwpori
Clarcmnni Ward 3

Dixvillc

Pilirburp
Plainfield
PI>inouih

357

222

Sanderleh
Ellsvrvrih
Enfield

IIwiovcr

alcrville Valiev*

Haverhill

Crawford's Parehasc, CiiR'aGrant. Dix's Grani, Frving's I.oealion, Green's Gram, Iladicv's Purrbase. Kilkennv.
Eivermore, Ixivv*& Burbank's Grant. Marlin's l.ocation, Odell. Pinkham'sGram, Saiireni's Puielva.se. Sevond College Grani.
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Execurivo Cuimdl Distrior No. 2

Bradford
HiooUleld
Cherlcrfield
ConcordWard I
ConcordfVard2
ConcordWardi
ConcordWard5

ConcordWardK
ConcordWard9

Deerfield
150

IranklmWard2
franklinWard

Orccniiold
llanciKk

Hillsborough

17?

256

DIRECT PRIMARY

EivcQti^'e Council DisdicI No, 2

NorUificId
NorUiuoDd
Pembroke
PiltsEcId

RocheuefWard.5
Rocherler WardA
Rochcsicr Ward 5

Roxbufv
Saltrbury

Somerswonh WardA
Somcraworth Ward 5
Sloddard
SlxalFoid

aihinglon
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Executive C'ouncil Dixirict No. 3

Nerv Caallc
Neufields

Nerxion
NoAh Hampton
Dov€r Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
IXvvei Ward 6
Durham

PuA$mnuih Ward2
Portsmouth ard 3

hremoni

liampron
Ilampron FalU
SlTBtham

ExecuNxo C'ouDcil Dixtrict Ntx 4

llookscn
I.ilchfteld
Martchoxter Ward 1
Manxhcsicr \\ ard2

Manchexie
Manchexic

DIRKCT PRIMARY

Urtioklme
Dunbarmn
I'lQxMlliam
GolTslown
Oiecnville

NewBofilon
New[pnwich

Milford
Mont Vcmon

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAI. 2011

Stale SenairDHiriri I

MiIlsHcld
Pittsburg

Sugar Hill
Walcr\ illeVallc>'

DIRECT PRIMARY

StateSenate District 3

StateSenateDistrict 2

BirKikfielii

hllingham
hiecJom

HIlswi'TIh
Haverhill
Ilebron
HoltleTness

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAl. 201

Stmc Senate District-I

SinifTorJ

State Senate Disliiet S

DIRECT PRiMARY

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 201i

SiaK Smair DHirirl 10

Kc«ne Ward 1
Keene Ward2
Keene Ward3
Keene Ward4
Keene Ward 5

Stale Senate DisrricI 12

NaihuaWaiJ I
NashuaWatd 2
NashuaWard 5
NashuaWard 9

Stale Senate DiMrici Id

Nashua W'atd4
Nashua Ward 6
NashuaWaid t
NashuaWatd S

SUtc Srnarc DliTricI 11

DIRECT PRIMARY

State Seoate District

Siftrc Scnatf Diarricl 14

Cuncerd Ward S

Stale Senate DUtriet 16

Stale Senate DKihci IT

Pmsr>e!d
Sandiiun

Slate Senate Dirtricl IS

I.ilchlield
ManchesterWaid 7
ManchertcTWotd S
ManchesterWaid 9

Slate Senate District 19

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

SiiU' Srnflfc DUnict 20

Manchmer \\ ard4
ManchrstCTWard 10

$ta1« S«Dat<‘Disfricl 21

2

Dover Ward I
Dover Ward
Dover Ward 1

Stale Senate Divtrici 22

State Sconte Distiict 23

Newftelds

Stale Senate District 24

New Casik
North Hampton
Portamouth W'ard I
Portsmouth Ward 3
Portsmouth W'ard4

ST A IE REPRESENTATIVES -

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

DIRECT PRIMARY

CHESHIRE COUNTY

?L lL V S .K i”

GRAFTON COl'NTV

S tc p W F -ln j'i

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

NorroaRoihJackinaD, LiDcob (unlc-in) ................................
L'djnoiidCiionet. Lincoln ..............
.........
<ircgor>*M. Sorg. Kasloo ..............
....
Total Vole, d ...............
Districl No. 4(ThornloD. WoodstocklU)
•I.eelcrW llradk^. ThomloiL r
.......
Lc^erW Biadlci.TIkitiuoil d..........
. . ..
Distrkl No. 5(Bealuo. HaverbiU. PicrmoDl. WarrenH2)
'Rjckl.add.llaieibll .
.
.
*Paul Inghrclsoo. llaieHiill
. . . .
1olal Vole. I
....................
..........
Rickl.addlla\ertill ............................
Paul IngbrclsoD, l]a\*criuU .................
....
Tola] Vole, d .
.
Dietricl No. 6(Campion, Elleworth. Orford, Romoei, Wcntn*ortbl(2l
•Vieta Schwaeglcr. CWoid
l.indal.ublala. Rumnev...........
Tola] Vole, r ......................................................................
•Carol Kncdnch. Wenrooitb . . . . .
Charics BrosMau. Campion .....................................
Vicki Schnaeglcr. Drfoid
..............................
IOlal Vole, d .
Dialricl No. 7(Hebron. Pl>oioutbl(2)
•lleiu> D. Ahem. Jr. Pl\mouth ...........................................
■ NeilMcher.PlyiDoulh...................................................
Su/anne Smilh. Hebron...............
...
Iolal Vole, r
■ SueanneSmiih. Hdiion . . . . .
•Man R Coonej. Pl>moulh . . . . . .
Henn*D. Abem. Jr. Plyoxmlh .
NeilMclicr.PlMDOulb .
Iota] Vole, d
Disirici No. 8(Aleiandria. Ashland. Bridgewater. Brislul. Groton. HoldernessKii
•SkipReilK, Sr. Alexandria
•Jeff ShackeiL Unslol
•PaulH Simard. Brielol
Robert J Beni. Ashland
RyanJ. Mufiiough. Ashland
..
Tola] Vole, r ...................
•PhilipPreston. Ashland .........................
. .. .
•icnitifer Tuthill. Alexandria
.......
•ManlinM I.ielo. Orolon . . . .
SkipRedly. Sr.Alexandna
Paul II Simard. Bnslul
..........
ielT.Shaeketl. Bnslol
. . .
Ibtal Vole, d .
District No. 9(Hanoi er. LimeK4>
•ArthurF.. SlouLHanoi er.......
.....
.............
BealnaPaslor-Budmcr. l.i me
.................
...........
Dalid Pierce. Hunolcr
. ...
Benue Benn. Hanoi er
Tola] Vole, r
■ SharonNordgren. Hanoi'er.......
■ BenueBenn. Hanover................................
■ DavidPienx. Hanover . . .
.........................
•Bcalii/ Paslor-Bodmer. l.vmc
.......
Total Vole, d
.................

1AMPSH1RE MANUAI. 2i

DIRECr PRIMARY

I’.Moran. Ikd/ord

WHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 201

UMPSHIRK MANUAL 2C

lowl Vo(c.r
iud>I'oosc, Nc« l i
.id 11 Riddcr. Ncn

n.C'annrhun.lx’ii

DIRECT PRIMARY

W HAMPSHIRF MANUAL 2(

DIRKCT PRIMARY

1.72-1
1.615
1.546

UMPSHIRE MANUAL2011

•JoccKnAL Lcafj.V

I> A. fiiirinlc.Dcm ..

DIRECT PRIMARY

HAMPSHIRB MANUAL 2011

•I’amciaJ McCanhv, Newton .
■KjiuCii»cv.l-a»tKiog.um
LltjclesR Melvin, Sr.Newton

DIRKT PRIMARY

Ron Dupuis. Nonh Humpum ......................
Mull Quundl. I'xclcr
Lee QujiikII, Kxulcr
I'nmk I'crruro. L w ict...................
SicsenDoi'le,Slmlluini .. .
Jsuiuuc A. Waid, Sliulluim.
..
BTunlAibogual.NufthlLinipUui .
1oluJ Vole, d
•Ann .Stusia Perkins. Seuhtook
...................
•Glenn I- Rilicr. Kcnsm^lon . . .
■L Koko PcrkiiLs. Seabrook.............................
■Gar>*Wliealon. beiibmok . . . .
AIbcrl AhraidMiii. Sciibrook . ..
IoLJ Vole, r
.
•Ilyun Muhonc>. Souih Hampton
...........
..........................
Niula Leong. .Scabrook (nnle*m)...........................................
Ain\ SlaHia Perkma. Seabrook...................
I Koku Peikjns. Seahrook
Iotal Vole. J
............
Dislrict Nn. 15 (HamptonK?)
•C'hns Ncsinu. Hampton . .
.........................
•Keiin P. Sullivan. Ilampion
•I'fcdenck C. Riee. Haruplon
..............
•Jlin Waddell. Ilamplon . .
•Kuiinelh ShelTerl. Hampton
....................
Chns Mum, Hamplon . . .
...................
Diek Desmsjers, Hampton....................
R Ronny Cushing. Hamplon
. . ..
I'olal Vole, t
.
............
•R. Rermy Cushing. Humplon
...................
...............
•Chiis Mum. Ilamplon . . .
....
•Hill I'oid. Ilamplon.........................
. .
•Diek Dcsrosicrs. Ilamplon
•Lam* Sinker, lliunpiuu . .
Tolal Vole, d .
....................
DialricI No. 16 (Newinglon, Pon.smoulli Wards I-5|<7)
•Jaek I horsen, Ponsmoulh
. . .
•ChnslophcrBums. Porlsmoulh
•Sue Polidura. Portsmouth................
.........
•Wasne l)ohert>'. Porlsnaiulh
................
•<ircg Bosscluil. Portsmouth
James Pou ciK Portsmouth.......................
Robin P Read. Portsiuoiilli..................................
Jaequeline Cali'PiUs, Portsmouth
...
Total Vole, r . .
•Terte Norelli. Porlsmoulh
•James Powers. Poitsmoulh
•Robin P. Read. Portsmoulh
‘Jaequeline CaJi-Pills. Porlsiiioulh . .
.......................
•laura C. Paniclakos. Portsmouth
...................................
•Chnslopber Scrim. Portsiraiuih
...
.........................
•Rich DiPenlima, PorlsiiKiulh
...
..........................
Rahul K. Sivaprasad. Poitsiruiulh . .
.................
Jack Thorscii. Poitsmoulh .
1ulaJ Vole, d
District No. 17 (Greenland)! 1|
•Pam looker. tiiccnJaud.r.
•Richard Peyser. Greenland
Pam I'oeker, Gnieiiiand
■folal Vole, d
..........

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

Disirici No. 18 (Nc» Castk, R>e)(2)
•William Simih. New C'a.«lle
•Bnan J X. Murphi. Rye.........
I)a\'id A. Bofdcfl. Neiv Casllc ..
Toui] Vole. I . .
•DaMdA Borden. New Cuallc
■l-lisa Billion. R>c
Bnan J.X. Murphj. Rye ........
Tolal Vole, d ...........
STRAFFORD COUNTY
Disirici No, KRochester Wards I-^K^)
■Warren Omen. Rocbesier..............................
...
•l.aum Jones. Rueheslcr .
.......................
•Clill Ncwlon. Roehcsicr
................................................................
•K>le Jones. Rochester ...........................................
..............................
■Fred Leonard. Rochester........................................................................
•Julic Brown, Rochcsier.........................
■Bemhiud G MeKal. Roeheslcr
......................
....
■SiLsan tJcI.cmus. Rochester..........................................................................
■Fael\n Logan. Rochester..............................................................................
Shann Snun. Rochester.............................................................................
I'idac A/ouri- Rochester
..........................
1Ota] Vote, r .
.........................
................................
■Sandra B Keans. Rochester...........................................................................
■Anne C. Grassie. Rochester............................................................................
■Pamela J. Hubbard. Rochester.......................................................
...
•WilliamP Brennan. Rochester.............................................
...............
■Sandra Teti. Rochester ..........................................
...........................
■Rose Marie Rogers. Rochester...................
........................
■Shawn Mickclonis, Rochester . . . .
...
•Pete Dow. Rochester
.. . .
Total Vole, d . . . .
.............................................................
Dislrict No. 2 (Rollinsford. Sumervwonh Wards 1'5)(5|
■Brian Scanlart Somersworth . . .
.............
.................
■Philip Munch. Soniersworth . . . .
. . .
■I.atme Deptula. Somersworth . . . . . . .
DaleR Sprague. Somersworth.
.................
RogerR Berube. Someiswonh
Deanna S RoIIo. Rollinsford
Dale Spainbowcr. Somersworth
Tolal Vole, r ...................................................................
■DaleR Sprague. Somersworth..........................
..................................
■Roger R Berube. Somersu oith
...
■Deanna S RoIIo. Rollinsford
■Kenneth J. W'arrl Rollinsford ..
■Dale Spainbowcr. Somersworth..........................
KJrsteoL Larsen. Somerswonb .........................
...
....
1 aune Deptula. Somerswonh .
.............
...........
Philip Munek. Somersworlh
........
Brian Scanlart. Somcrsvsonh...................
Tolal Vole, d .. ..
District No. 2 (Barringloo, Farmineton, Middleton, Miltnn, New Durham. SlraffordXS)
■SamUataldo, Farmington................................
.......
•Bill O'Connor. Baninglon
......................
.................
•CamI M Vita. Middiclon
•Ion Vila. Middleton............................
■Joseph A. Pitie. Farmington ...........................

DIRECT PRIMARY

*RubbicPan>oiu>, MjUoh........
*Williani PuDck. l'arnun^u>n .......
*Maitin Ilar1\, lluTTingtun
lolal Vole. r .
'I.aiT>'Hroxsn. MiUon
■ BohPcm*. SirafTord.............
■ Susan<i. Price. Barringlou........
■ iunci M Kalac. MiJdlelon .....
■ Rachel Buric. rumllnglon
■ Cor>R. Mallocfc).. Middleton . . .
■ AliceM. Surago. r'amiingtnn......
Deonis Vachnn. SiiufTnrd(Mnlc-m).
Total Vole, d ..........
District No. 4(Dotcr Wards I and 2X3)
•Chnslopber Buck. Dover
. .
•CiregValislas, Dover
Peter D. Schmidt. Dover...........
DavidH. Wallers, Dover...........
1otaJ Vote, r ...........
•Peter II. Schmidt. Dovcr . . . .
•Davidlt Wallets. Dover
•BrendonS. Browne. Dover......
Chnslophcr Buck. Dover .........
Total Vole, d
..........
District No. 5(Dover Wards 3and4K3>
•Breil Bacon. I>ovet
. . .
•ShendanB. Kolgcr. Dover. .
WilliamOllar.Dovcr ..........
DorollieaHooper. Dover.........
SarahA IIul7. Dover
B. DomDomingo. Dover . . . .
Marsha Pellelier. Dover ..........
l olal Vole, t ...................
•Dorolliea Hooper. [>over.........
•Marsha Pellelier. Dover
. .
•B DomDotmogo. l>over . . ..
SarahA IluD. Dover........
Total Vole, d .............
DisIricI \o, 6(DoierWards5aDd6)(3)
•Michael W. WeedeiL Dover . ..
■ DonaldC. Andolina. Dover
Wood(wrile.in)..........
Tolal Vole, t ............
•Roland P llofemann. Dover.......
•Mark R. Rvder. Dover...........
■ KennethL. Stanley. Jr., Dover
Tolal Vole, d . .
Distiict No. 7(Durham, Lee, Madhurv)(6)
•Ann 1.. Lane. Durham.
...
•AiDos R Townvend. Lee.......
■ DavidChilds. Madhiirv........
•Janet G. Wall. Madhuri . . .
JudithT. Spang. Durham . . .
........
JennaRoberts. Durham
Tolal Vole, r ............
•JimelCi Wall, Madburv ..........
•Judilh'T Spng. Durham..........
•JennaRoberts. Durham . . .

JAMPSHIRE MANUAL 201

DIRECT PRIMARY

BELKNAP <-OUNTV OFFK ES

Meiffdilh

RfS-OrProlute

MeToJilh

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

CARROLL COUNTY OFFICES

2«

IIhOS LocalioD

Sandu icb
luJIunbuio
Wakericid
Wolftfboro

BaillcU
lirnokncid

Irucdom

Moulionbomugh
Sandnicb
Tuttonbofo
Wakcdcld
WolTcboru

12*

DIRECT PRIMARY

CARROLL COUNTY OFFICES

Conuaj*
jriiiglbim

Madivin

Tuimvoith
WakclicM
Wolfeboro

Z

U6

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL2011

CHESHIRE COUNTY OFFICES

55

129

25<l

12’

DIRECT PRIMARY

CHESHIRE COUNTY OFFICES

Clw^rerllcU
KilTxvilium

>1

Hum illc

Roxhun
Sluikkid

Walpole
WiiKheiler
TOTALS

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

COOSCOUNTY' OFFICES

lIcKinWard ’
llcrtiaWanl4
Cambridge

MilKfield
NorlhumbcriaDj
Pilldiurp
Shelburne
Siparford
Whilcfield

01 Munio^LocjIlulLtldcIl. Pi

DIRECT PRIMARY

COOS COUNTY OFFICES

llctlin Waid I
Berlin WiiRl 2
Hetlin Wairi i
Berlin WanI 4
CniDbndge
ClurksMlIe
Colun^in

MilUficId
Piltehurg
Shclhirmc
Slralfotd
WcniMonh’s l.oc.
Whiicfield

&IlurSaidc'eGrain,

NEWH.\NtPSHIREMANUAL 2011

GRAFTON COINTT OFFICES

BeOikbem
260
Kaslon
ELUi^onb

jiDDWa»i3

2S1

63

169

133

DIRECT PRIMARY

crafton county offices

Campcon
Di>rclK»ler
HE«oflh
Franconia

lluccihill

l.cbanunWonJ I
LebanonWard2
Lincoln

PblDUIIIIl
Su^nillill
WaiciMllc Vallo
Weninorih
Wood'Uook

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

GRAFTON COUNTY OFFICES

l.i;baiionWard2

Mf>Dn)e

PKiuoulb
Sujai Hill
*nwml<m
Waicmlle Valle;
Wvnl%sorth
WiH«<UlMCk

DIRI-rr PRIMARY

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY OPHCES

crWardIO

S7I

S32

539

29.776

iZ.iC

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL Mil

HILLSBOROI GH COUNT> OFFICES

MancbnierW4rd I
MuDcbcsIcr W'^nJ I

DIRECT PRIMARY

l.I.SBOROl’GH COUNTY OFFICES

2.”

nc.

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES

230

225

223

133
122

233

161

223

151

228

213

223

197

210

cord W'ard 6
cord W'ard 8

FianUinW’aid I
I'rdDkliDW'aid2
iTaoUiDW'aid3

526

503

247

233

242

237

204

198

227

218

DIRECT PRIMARY

MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES
CviiDIv<'oininls^loiici3

Ilrjdf.'ta
Concord Word I
ConcordWord2
Conc'ocdWord^
ConcordWord4
ConcordWord5
ConcordWard6
Concord Ward7
ConcordWard8
Concord Ward9
ConcordWard 10
l)anhur>

‘rankljaWard2
Fiunkliii Ward^
HcnniVcr

Nonhrieia
Pembroke
Pinaricld

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 20il

ROCKINGHAM COUNTV OFFICES

n

NonliUiimp((>u
PIh:sIo\v
PoTlsmouThWard I
PortsmouthWord2
P<ii1smouthWord<
1
PortsmouthWard 5

SjiuJimn
Scuhmok

120

DIRECT PRIMARY

>CKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICE!

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICES

Easl Kmg<noii

29S

Hazi^lcad
Ilaaqaon KalU

iihWariJ

M4

117

5«

132

241
1.787

667

DIRECT PRIMARY

STRAFFORD COUNTY O

KollliKfoid

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

SULLIVAN COUNTY' OFFICES

Aewoilli
ClaiviiK>iil Ward I
ClaKinonI Ward2
Conijsh
tiosbcD
Iemptier
Newpurl
Plainlleld

DIetriclZ
Churic'^lown

2

Clarctnunl WatU
C'laremoni Waid^
C‘rov<lon
(imnlhain
I.angdon
Newport
Plainlield
Kpmigficld

Diatrict 3

DIRECT PRIMARY

COUNTYSUMMARY

BELKNAPCOUNTY

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

CARROLL COUNTY

CHESHlRg COUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

CXKJSCOUNTY
B»IU>lcC)is<
RcpuhlicMn
BerlinWard I
BerlinWard2
BerlinWard3

MillsrickI
NorlhumherLand
PiUahurg
Randiilpli

Siralford
W'hilcfield

DrnKKmnr

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

GRAFTON COUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

U.SBOROUCH COUNTY

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 201

MERRIMACKCOUNTY

DIRECT PRIMARY

ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY

Nunh[LunpTun
NuTUngham

Slrslham

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

STRAFFORDCOUNTY

SULLIVANCOUNTY

DIREXT PRIMARY

KtCOliNTS APTtR 'MIC PKIMAK\
After lire pnm:ir>. seven requests for

resulleJ in
Sinillord [>isinet ^tv
Kepreyriilitlivc in Ruekiuglvim Disinci -1u eallcd till hefore ilie
coUimunrethe fipuies as uftieiaJK relunieJ

ilhceledellJ therepilhheunres'uunl til State
mint was liiiislied I'nllowin^, miIk llrst

REPUBLIC AN RECOUNTS
STRAFFORD COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(ieur^c Ma^Luiis
Robert 1. Waisou
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - IliUsliiiroush DisIricI «
StephenB Stepunek
Robert 11 Rowe
llubWillette
Peter T llaiLScn
Killlkivin
StephenJ Palmer
C>nthiaJ lloknHi
lidila Kuciinis
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - RockinshamDisiriel No. I.
Matt QiiaiuJt
LeeQtnimJl
Iimoiliv l> Copeland
Miehele S Peckliain
RunDupuis
Frankl•er^lJV
JoiuuieA Ward
SicvcnDo\Ic
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Slralfnrd Dietriel No- I
WarrenCiroen
cii/TNewton
i'red Leoiurd
JulicBrown
SusanDcl.emus
Lt elvnLopim
Shats'nSmart
DEMOCRATIC RECOUNT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - SlralTord C'ountv District No. 5
DorulbeaHooper
MarshaPellelier
B DomDonunpo
SarahA llul/

28.‘
23‘
211
22'

.iw .

veA > w neT irr«t)w «*JN 5ii
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• » »
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GENERAL ELECTION
2010
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GENERAL ELE( T IO N -2 0 1 0

JohnJ liahiari. Grafton. 1

GENERA]. ELECTION

Scciind Oimntt
DanSI llilairc. Concord, r .
John D. Shea. NcJson, d . .
Titlal Vote
Ihird Disinel:
C'hnslopher Sununu. Neivlields. r
Hev lli>lhng'vonh. Uampion. d
Total Vote
I'ourth Disinel.
Ray Wieezoiek. Manehesler. r
HobHmee, Candia. d.
lolalVote ........
Tilth Distnel
Dave Wheeler, Miltbrd. r .
DehoraB Pignalelh. Nashua, d
Iolal Vote . . . .
Tor StateSenate
First Doiinei
John (iailus, Berlin, r
Dorotht Solomon. Albany, d
Iotal Vote .
Second Distnet
Jeanie Forrester. Meredith, r
Deborah Reynolds. Flymoulh. d
Iotal Vote . . .
Third Distnet
Jeb Bradley. Wolfebom. r .. .
Heverlv Woods, WoITebow. d
IOta! Vole
Fourth Disinel
JimForsythe. Strafford, r .
AndiewJ Hosmer, I aeonia. d .
Total Vole
. .
Fifth Distnet.
Mallhetv Moude. I’lainlield.d .
JamesW. Dantbrth. Andover, r .
Iotal Vole.............
Sixth Distnet.
Fenton (iroen. Roehester. r
Jackie CTIley. Bamngton. d
Total Vole
Seventh District'
Andy Sanborn. 1lenniker. r
Michele I Tremblav. Hoseatven. d
Iolal Vole
liighth Distnet
Hoh Odell. I.emp.ster. r .
Harold I; I’erkins. Newport, d
Iolal Vole . .
Ninth Distnet.
Ray White. Hedftird. r
HohJones, liedl'ord. d
Total Vole

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

Tcnlh Dislricl.
MoUy Kelly. Keeoc. d ................
TomKaton. Keene, r
...
Tola] Vole
ElevenlhDisUicI
Peter Uragdon. MilTord. r
Roger H Tilton. Miltord. d
Total Vote
IwcllUi Distnef
Jiml.ulher. Hollis, r
......
Peggy Uilisour. Hollis, d . ..
Iolal Vote...........
rbineenth District
Gar\' F I ambert. Nashua, r .
Bette R. I.asky. Nashua, d
Tolal Vole
. .
Foufteenth Dismcl
Sharon M Carson, l.ondondem. r
Tammy Marie Sickmann. Londonderry, d
Total Vote ..................
hitieenth District
Sylvia B. 1arson. Concord, d ..........
Chns Wood. Concord, r ...............
Tolal Vote
...........
Sixteenth Distnci
David Rouiin. Hooksett. r
Kathleen M. Kelley. Manchester, d . .
1oCal Vole....................
Seventeenth District.
Jack Barnes. Jr. Raymond, r ..........
Charles F Proulx. Jr. Ravmond. d
Total Vote
................
Fighteenth District
IomDeBlois. Manchester, r
Beti DeVries. Manchester, d
Total Vote...........
Nineteenth Distncl.
JimRausch. IX'rry. r
..............
Knsli St Laurent. Wmdham. d
Total Vote
......
Twenocth Distnci.
Lou D AIIesandro. Manchester, d
Joseph Kelly Leva.s.seur. Manchester, r
lolid Vole . . .
Twenty"First District
.'\manda Merrill. Durham, d .
PeterAngerhofer. Durham, r
..
Tolal Vole
Twentv-Second Distnci
Chuck Morse. Salem, r
RebeccaC Fee. Salem, d
...
1olal Vote

GENERAL EI.ECTION

COIINTY OEEIC'i-S

Carroll Countv

A' HAMPSHIRE MANUAl. 21

Tor Registerot'Pn>hale
(iail A Monet, Madison, r
Ruth Hall. WakerielJ. d
I otal Vole . .
HorCounU Commissioner
I'lrsl Oisinet.
David Sorensen, liaton.
Hind Dislnet
Asha Kennev, Waketield. r
Chip Albee. 'lurtonboRi. d
total Vote

t..
9,975
k.763
8.73k
Cheshire County

I*or.Shenlf
RichardA Foote. Swanzev. r
till Rivera. Keene, d
Iolal Vote . .
For Count) Attomev
Peter W Heed. Westmoreland, r4
For Treasurer
F'ted S Parker. Keene, r .
Stuart E. West. Westmoreland, d
iolalVole..........
I*or Registerol*Deeds
livelvn S Huhal. Keene, r&d
For Registerof Probate
Anna 7. Tilton. Keene, d
Susan J Castor, nilsum. r . .
total Vote.........
ForCountv Commissioner
Second DistncI
RogerZerba. Keene, d
Pete Delane). Keene, r
Iolal Vote
third Di.stnet:
Aaron K Putt. Froy. r .
Stillman 1). Rogers. Richmond, d
1otal Vole . .
Coos Coimtv
ForShenff
Gerald Mareou. Gorham, r&d
For C'ountvAttomev
Robert K Mekeel. I.aneaster. d
For 'I'reasurer
Fredenek W King. Sr. Colebrook. r
For Registerof Deeds
CtaroIcA I amirande, Gorham, d
Michael A Neil, Berlin, r
total Vote
For Registerof l*robaIe
leml. Peterson. I.aneaster. r&d

9,770
6,049
7,450
5,853
4,250
10.103

GENERAL ELECTION

68.438
eisicrof Deeds

117.246
71.754
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Alc"xisChmims.M

ORNERAL ELECTION

Strafford Counly

13.185
12.815

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL Ml 1

Tor Register el*Deeds
ShaiTonA King. Newport, r
For Registerol*Prohate*
Diane M Davis. Newport, r
l or Counts Commissioner
Seamd Distnec
BenNelson. Netvporl. r ...
Ihiid District.
John Callum. Units*, r
Hthel Jarvis. Units, d ..
lotal Vote .

10.064
10.075

atiNKRAl.fcl.hX'TION

GOVERNOR: COUNTV SUMMARY
cphcn, r

Jnhn H. L'nch. <
1

John J. Baliiar/. lib

Ikikmp
Chyshirc
Ciraflcin
Hillsbort'ugh
Mcrriuiuck
Rockmgtujiii
Strifl'otd
Su)li\an

GOVERNOR: BELKNAP COUNTY

llamsIciHl
UelmonI
C'enlerl larbnr
(iilfnrd
Ciilmanlon
I nconia WunJ I
l.nconju Ward 2
l acoiun Ward Y
l.acniua Ward 4
Laconia Ward 5
Laconia Ward<
>
Mcrcdilh
Nc» llaniplon
Sanhomton

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

GOVERNOR; CARROLL COUNTY
Stephen, r
lADcb.d
Albaiiv
ILirllcll
lirookficld
Chuihum
Comvay
I'.ningham
Krucdom
Hale's Louulion
Hurl’sLoculioD
Mudis<>n
Moullunborough
Ossipve
Sandwich
lanwonh
'luftoubow
Wakefield
Wolfeboto

GOV ERNOR; CHESHIRE COUNTY
AlsIcud
Chc'lerfield
Dublin
l•|(/'Mlllam
Ciilsum
!Iams\ille
HiriMJalc
Jaffres
Keene W'ard I
Keene Ward2
Keene Wind 1
Keene Ward4
Keene Ward5
Marlborough
Marlow
Riehjnond
Kludge
Rnxbur)
Stoddard
Sullixan
S«atuie)
Walpole
W'esimoreland
W’irKliester

GENERAL ELECTION

GOVERNOR; COOS COUNTY
Uuilin Ward I
DerlinWard 2
[ierimWard
Rtrlin Ward 4
Cambridge
Clarksville
Colebrr'ok
Columbia
Oallun
Dixville
Dummer
Krrol
(iorham
iircen’s Ciram
Jefferson
l.aneasler
Millsfield
Nonhumberland
1‘inkham's(Irani
Pitisburg
Randolph
Shelburne
Slark
StcuarlKlmvn
Siratford
Weulworihs Locallion
Whitefield

Piiivhase. CiaafoidSParcliasc. Can's(inioL Dix's(iraiu. Err ing'sLocuuoil i ladies'sPiireliase.
(Irani. Soeecs*. IbompvinA Meserve'sPuielse-;
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GOV ERNOR: GRAFTON COUNTY

Umh
Hcnion
l}ulhlchem
Rndgcuatcr
CumploD
Cunaun
Dorcbc&Icr

(irafloD
Groloii
llaiKAer
Hu\crhjll
Hebron
Iloldcmess
I amlafT
LebanonWard I
Lebanon Ward 2
l.cbam>nWard V
I mcoln
l.inlclnu

Monroe
Orfonl
Piertnonr
l’l\ mouth
Rnmrtex
Sugar Hill
Ibiomlon
Watciville Valle>
Wcntrsortli
WoodsliHtk
Totals

(iENKRAI. Kl.liCTION

GOVERNOR: HU.I.SBOROUGH COtNTV
Slcpbcn. r
AmliersI
Antniii
Ikdfonl
Hciminpton
KniokliiK
rrjriL'€slo« n
CiofTsloxMi
Ocvciificld
(ireemilk
Hancock
lliltbborough
Hollii;
Hudson
I.KchJicId
1vndeboAsugh
Manchester Ward I
Mauclic::ter Ward2
ManelKsIcc Ward 1
Manchester Ward 4
Maircltc^ter Ward 5
Manchester Ward 6
Manchester Ward 7
Mancitester Ward 8
Manchester Ward9
Manchester Ward 10
Manchester W'ard 11
Manchester Ward 12
Mason
Merrimack
Mill'otd
Mont Vernon
Nashua Ward 1
Nashisa Ward 2
Nashua Ward 4
Nashuii Ward4
Nashua Ward 5
NashuaWard6
Nashtui Ward 7
Nasiiua Ward 8
Nashua WardV
Nc« IBoslon
New Ipswich
I’clham
Peterborough
I'emplc
Weare
Wilton
Windsor

l.\Dch. cl

Bcibijr/. li
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GOVERNOR: MERRIMACK COt’NTV

Concord Ward I
Concord Ward2
Concord Ward ?
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward S
Concord Ward9
Concord Ward 10
Dar^ui>
Dunbarton
Kpaam
{•'rankiinW'ard 1
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 2
Henmker
HiU

NortUicId
Pcndtmkc
Pitlafield
Saliabuf)

GENERAL ELErTION

GOVERNOR: ROC KINCHAM COUNTY
Atkinson
Auburn
Brcnixvood
Uan\illo
DocrTidd
liusi Kingston
lipping
Tremont
Cifucniund
Hunipstoud
Ilumplon
llamploii Foils
Konsinglon
Kingslon
l.ondondom
Ncu Ciisllc
Nos\Eclds
Ntwington
Nos>market
Norvlon
North Hampton
Northtsood
Nolluigluim
Plaistorv
PortsmouthWard I
Portsmouth Ward 4
Rye
Sandortn
Scahnxik
South(lampion
SiralIrani
Windhtim
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GOVERNOR; STRAFFORD COUNTY
Harringioii
[>o\cr Ward 1
l>o\cr Ward 2
[>ovcr Ward ?
[)o\er WardJ
Dover Ward 5
!)o\er W'ardd
Durlum
I'amiingKm
lee

New Durham
Koehesler Ward I
Roehcvler Ward 2
Koehesler Ward V
Koehesler Ward 4
Koehesler W'ard5
Koehesler W'ard Ti
KoUirLslbrd
SomersworlhWatd I
SomcrsworlhW'ard 2
SomcisvvorihW'ard ^
SomcrsworlhW'ard 4
Somersworlh Ward 5
SiruJlbrd

COVF.RNOR: SULLIVAN COUNTY
Aeworlh
Oiarleslowa
Claremoiil Ward I
Clarcmoiil W'ard2
Claremonl Ward 4
Cornish
Cro>lion
(ioslicn
liranUiaiii
Iangdon
Newport
Plamticid
Spnn^reld
W'ashingion

ClKNKRAl. KLEC'TION

UNITED STATES SENATOR: COVNTV SVMMARV
A>ollo, r

PituI W, Holies. <1 Chris Bo<»lh. iml

Ken Blc\cns, li

liclkiup
t'iim'U
C'hcshirc
Ot»flon
lliUshorough
Merrimack
RcK'kingham
SlralTord

15,172
82.511
11,456
68.017
21.204
8.020
271.218

2,127
1.055
2..148

UNITED STATES SENATOR: BEI.KNAP COUNTY

IlancsicaJ
Hclnioiil
CcDlcrllarbor
(lilinrd
Clilnuinlon
l.acoma Ward 2
I.aconiaWard 1
1aconiaWard 4
l .aconia Ward 5
l.acooiaWard6
Mcredilh
New Ilamplon
SanhonitoD
Tilion
Totals

NEWHAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2011

UNITED STATES SENATOR: CARROLL COUNTY

Djnlcn
HroiikTicId
Chatham
Comvav
I'lringliani
I'ivciiom
Hale's Localioii
lliirt’sl.ocalion
Jackson
Madison
MouUonhorough
I'ainwoTth
Tuflonboro
Wakuricld
Wolleboro

UNITED STATES SENATOR: CHESHIRE COUNTY
A>»Uc. r

l‘i(/\siUiam
(iilsum
llams'silk
lliasdalc
Jaflic)
Kccik Ward 1
Kccnc Waid 2
KeeneWard J
Kccnc Ward 4
KeeiK- Ward 5
Marlborough
Marloss
Nelsun
Richmond
Kmdgc
Roxhun
Stoddard
Sulhsail
Swan/ev
I ri\
Walpole
Westmoreland
Wiia;hosier

Hodcs.d

Bocilhsiad

Blesess.lih

GENERAL ELECTION

UNITED STATES SENATOR: COOS COUNTY
IlurlinW:ird 1
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Wani ’
Berlin Ward 4
Cambridge
Clarksville
Colchrook
Columbia
Dallon
Diwille
Duniiner
Lrrol
Gorham
CirccD's Grant
Jefferson
Lancaster
MillsHeld
NurlhumberlaiKl
Pinklianfs Oranl
Piltsburg
Randvdph
Sbelbume
Stark
SIcwartstown
Slrairord
Wcnlvvoith's Loeati
Whilefield
Totals_________

Pureliase, Cult's Gram, Dix'sGTam. ETvmg'sl.oealion. lladlev's Purcliasc. Kdkennv. Lou & Buibaok's Grant. Martin's
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UNITED STATES SENATOR: GRAFTON COUNTY
hi imi

Henion
HelhlubciD
Hndgcwuier
Cumploa
Liimuia
Doc^better
Ivllsuonh
I'olleld
h'ninconp
OrafloD
CiTolon
Ilamn cr
Haverhill
Hchnia
Holdcmess
I andaff
Lebanon Ward I
[ ebanoii Ward 2
l.ebanon Ward 3
I.ificolu
l.illlelnn
Livomum;
l.vnK
Monroe
Orfoid
Picrmont
Plvmooch
Rumnev
Sugar Hill
Ihomlon
Walciv ilia Valley
Wentworth
WtH>dvIix;k

Bk'eDslib

GENERAL ELECTrON

L'NITED STATES SENATOR: HII.I-SBOKOLGH COUNTV

AmhcrsI
ncdt'onl
Bennington
Brookline
Dccring
FnincefOoiin
(iofEitoun
Circcnncld
<irccnville
lloncock
Hill:ib<iiuugh
Hollis
Hudson
Ulclilleld
I \ndehotough
Manuhcsior Won! 1
cr Ward 2
Munches cr Wardl
Munches cr Ward 4
Munches crWardS
Munches er Ward fi
Munches cr Ward 7
Munches er Ward S
Munches cr Ward 9
Munches
Munches
Munches
Muson
Menimuck
Milford
Mont Vernon
Nashua Ward 1
Nashua Ward
Nashua Ward f
Nushiui Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward 9
Ncis Boston
New Ipswich
Pelliant
I'elcrhorough
Sharon
■fcniplc
Wcarc
Wilton
Windsor

2
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UNITED STATES SENATOR: MERRIMACK COUNTY
ilodes. d
AllCflsUn^II
Ando'cr
HoscuMcn
Hnidibtd
Cunieftiur\'
Chii;hcNtcr
CoiNord Wjrd I
Conconi WanJ 2
ConcordWjid '
Concord Ward 4
ConcordWard 5
ConcordWard 6
ConcordWard 7
Concord Ward 8
ConcordWanl')
Concord Ward 10
Danhui^
Dunbarton
biunklin Ward I
h'ranklin Ward 2
I'ninklin Ward ?
Ilcnnikcr
Hill
Loudon
Ne\\bur>'
Ncu l.ondon
Northticid
Pembroke
PiINneld
Sulisburt
Wcbalcr
Wilmol

Bimlh.il

GENERAL El.ECTION

DNITED STATES SENATOR: ROC KINGHAM COUNTY
Alkinson
Aubuni
BrcnNvoiid
Dumillc
Deerfield
DeiT>
Kmg«li>n
lipping
Fremont
Oreenlood
[[jmpsicud
Hampton
Iloniplon Tolls
Kensington
Kingsinii
l.ondondern
Nevv Castle
Newfields
Nenington
Newmarket
Ncivloii
North Hampton
Nnithwood
Nottingham
TIaistow
lYiPsmoulh Ward 1
PortsmouthWard 2
PortsmouthWard 2
PortsmouthWard4
Portsmouth Ward 5
Ka)niond
R\e
Salem
Sundown
Seahrook
SouthHampton
Strulhaiu
Windham

2.161
I.62R
6.055
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UNITED STATES SENATOR; STRAFFORD COiNTV
Bontb. md

Ble\'ciia, Ml

l(;imng1o]i
I)o\'cr Ward 1
l>o\cr Ward 2
IXn'cr W*ard^
Dover Ward4
Umcr Wards
Dover Ward6
Durliam
harminglon
l.ee

Nc«*Durham
Rochester Ward I
Roehesler Ward 2
Rochester Ward I
Roehesler Ward 4
Roehesler Ward S
Roehesler Ward6
Rollinsford
Si>meiMvorlh Ward 1
SoiiK'rsuorlli Ward 2
Somersuonh Ward 1
Soniersuorih Ward4
SomersuorlhWard 5
Sinfford
Totals

UNITED STATES SENATOR: SULLIVAN COUNTY
AewoTth
Cliarlestoun
Claremonl Ward I
Claremonl Ward 2
C'lareirumI Ward ’
Cornish
Croydon
(loshcn
tiraiilliam
I aiigdon
Leiiipster
Newport
I'lainricld
SprmgrieiJ
Suiiapcc
Washinglon

GENERAL ELECTION

U. S. HOUSE. FIRST DISTRICT

Manchuslvr\Vard

4

Manchester VVarU10

Muullonhoiuogh
Nets I>urham
IXisxT’Aard I
Dover Ward 2
I)o\-erW«rd.<

Nessitelds

Dover Ward 5
East Kingston
Plaislosv
IVnismouih Ward 1
Porlsmuulh Ward 3
Porismoulh VVnid5
Rochesler W'aid I
Rochcsier Ward 2
RocheslerWord

5

IIan'sIxscaiion
Hookselt
SaiidsMelt
SomentwonhWard I
SomeTstv«>nli Ward 3
Somcrstvnrth Ward 5
LaconiaWard 5
SiialTotd
Madhorv
ManchesterWardI

Tam'Sorih
Wakelield
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US. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Acuorih
Alcxandna
Allcnstovvn
AlsKdd
ADibcr>l
Ando\cf

Bconin^tofi
Itcrliii Ward I
HctlinWard2
UurimWard'
BerlinWard4
Hclhlchein
lloscauen
Bradford
Brookline
Cambridge
Canlcitmr>*
Charleslooo
CbcelerTield
Clarentonl Ward 1
CLircmomWard 4
Clarkwillc
ColchnH'k
C'olumbi;i
Concord Ward 1
Concord W;ird 2
Concord W'ard4
Concord Ward6
Concord Ward S
Concord Ward
Concord W'ard 10

GENERAL ELECTION

S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Ko>1vr.d

1‘RiDkJinWjrJ 1
I'nmklinWjrd 2
J-raokbii Ward3
CiitvlKn
Cimflon
Cininltvtm
CiiwafiuUI
Ciiucnvillc
)lajicock
I[uTTi<\ille
I[a\erhill

Hillsboruugh
llinadalc
llopkmioD
liudM>n
JcflcTMin
KeeneWard I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward1
Keene Ward 5
Lancaster
l.imdafr'
LebanonWard I
LebanonWard2
t.cbanenWard I
Lcmpsler
LKcUleld
l.liilelon
Loudon

vaDBI«ninic::tc>ii. iotl
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O.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Kuster. d sanBlommestein. ind
Milford
MilNIicId
Monroe
Mont Vernon
Nnsbua Ward 1
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua W'ard^
Nashua Ward4
Nashua W'ard5
Nashua Ward6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua W'ard
Nashua W'ard9
Nelson
New Ipswich
New lamdon
Newburs
Newport
Nonhtleld
Northumberland
Pelham
Peinhmke
Pcterboitiugh
Picrmoiil
Pinkham'sCIrant
PilLshurg
I’lllsrield
Plainfield
Pl>mouih
Randolph

dlisburs
anbomlon
adbume
mngfield
oddard
ralford
ugarllill
ullisan

GENERAL ELECTION

U.S. HOUSE; SECOND DISTRICT
KuHtcr.d %^nBI»niniCNtc>ii. iiuJ

Washjn^lon
Walcn illc Vullc)
Wcatc
WcbMcr
Wculwonli
Wesiniorcland
Whilclkld
Wilmol
Willem
Winclieslcr
Windsor

2*0
89
1.707
.555
187

3R4
95
1,041
175
141

15
2
79
22
10

16
0
88
24
10

145
151
248
701
411

445
108
145
675
602

21
25
28
59
11

7
19
11
45
10

45

38

2

4

TiitalK_____________108,610

105,060

6,197

4,796

No volescast Atkinson& (iilmanlonAeadcmi (iranl. Bean'sGrant. Bean'sPurelusc. Cliandlcds
l*urehasc: Crawford’sPurebase, Cun'sCiraJit: nix's Cir.inl; L'lX'ing'sl.ocalion; 1ladies's Purchase.
KilKeims. Livcrmnis;. l.oss A Buihank's (iianl. Marlin's l.ocalion; Odell. SarpenI'sPuielaise.
SecondC’cillcgcGrant. Sueecas, TiHinipsonA Meserse's Purchase
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICT I

762

on&OilmanionAuuleniyl

2SS

GENERAL El.ECTION

EXECUTIVE CmiNril.; DISTRICT 2
Ac'\orlh
Alicnslown
AlMcad
Aiuh)\cr
Anlniii
HunisICijJ
Bcnningion
Bi)!>ca\seD

l.an^don
I.ciiipKlcr
Loudon
Marlbonrugh
Marlon
Middlclon
Millon
NewDurlum

Bnidfofd
BiookddO
CaiUcibiin'
ClKsleifleld
Chicbugler
ConcordWard 1
Concord Ward2
Concord Ward H
ConcordWard4
ConextrdWard 5
Conc-ordWard 7
Concord Ward R
Concord W'ard9
Concord Ward 10
l>anhur>
Deerfield

TaiikJin Ward I
‘ranklinWard 2
Tanklin Ward 7
OiBuitJ
(kjchcn
Oroenfidd
Hancock
Karriscdie
Mill

Nenbure
Notlhlicld
Nonhwoixl
Pembroke
PilMIcId
RocheslcrWard I
RocbcsictWard2
Kocbcslcr Ward 7
RocheslcrWard4
RocheslcrWard5
RocheslcrWardi>
Rolliitsford
Roxburs
Salisbur>
5*omcrsisortbWard I
SomersnoribWard 1
SomersnorlhWard4
SomersnoribWard5
Sloddard
SlrafTord
Sullivan
(inily
WuIf»Ic
Washiiiglon
Wcarc
Wcbslcr
Wesiiiioielaikl
Wilmol
Windsor
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Sdoudu, r I lidMDBworth, d
AlkjnsoD
DamngTuii

Madburv
New Castle
Newfields

Dumlllc
IXiVct Ward I
l)ovctWutd2
DoverWard ’
DoverWard4
DoverWard?
DoverWardft
Durham
East Kin^vlun
Kpping

NewmaiKet
Newton
NorthHampton
Nottingham
Plaistow
Portsmouth Ward I
PortsnK'Uth Ward2
Portsmouth Ward 4
Portsmouth Ward4
Portsmouth Ward 5
Rve

Eremont
Cireenland
Ilampvtcad

SonibHampton
StealItani
Windliam

Kensington
Kingston

Auburu
Dedfiird
Derrv
Hoo^ll
Hudson
l.tlehfield
l.imdondem
MunehesletWard I
ManebeslerWard2
MauclieslerWard ’

'*il/william
jotfstown
•reemdie
Imsdale
JalTrey
Keene Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward4
Keene Ward f
I vndehorough
Memmuek
MilTurd
Mont Vernon
NashuaWard I

2,492
1,205
1,087

Manehe Ward4
Manehe Ward 5
Manehe Ward6
ManelarsterWard 7
Manela
Manela Ward 9
Manela Ward 10
Manehc Ward II
Manchest Ward 12
I'elham
Ravmond

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICfS
ler, r
Piuaaielli.d
89ft
2,151
NashuaWard2
218
707
Nashua Ward 4
775
416
NashuaWard4
458
410
NashuaWardS
562
1,916
NashuaWardft
445
226
Nashua Ward7
487
557
NashuaWard8
940
1,553
NashuaWard9
998
847
NevvHoslon
440
700
New*Ipswteh
415
954
Petcihomugh
542
804
Riehmond
58ft
890
Kindge

Wheeler, r
1,448
1,227

1,070
269
1,257

GENERAL ELECTION

STATE SENATE

lictlin Wiird I
HcriinWjkI 2
llcrim W;ird )
llcitin Wjcd4
IkilJclicm
C'Hnihndgc

Compton

C!aik«ilkColcbiook
Jloscrhill
lloldcntess
I oiulolT
<iorham
<ireen’s<iraQI
DalcNLocalion
Ekrl's I.ocation
Jackson
Luiicnstcr
Ijncoln

Millsficld
Norlhumbetland

McicJiih
Mmuoe
Non Hampton

l’I>inoulli
Kuiimct
Sunbomlon
'ITionilon
Weiiworth
Wimdslock

Pinsburg
Sbdburoc
Slratfnid
SugotHill
Watcisilia Valls>

Dislnct 1 Nosolescast. Alkjitsoii & ttilnianloii Acadciiis Cirjiil. FJeon's<irjnl^Bean'sEbitelcLSc.L'haiKlIcr's
Purchase; Cnnvford'sPurchase. Cull's Cirant. I)i\'s <iranl. Ersing's l.ocaiion. Iladles'.s Purctvisc. Kilkcnns.
Lisermore. Loss & lluihfuik's tinmt; Martin's Locolion, Odell. Sargent's[Purchase. SecondCullegeGrant.
Success. Thompson^ Mesen'eS Purchase
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STATE SENATE

I3am5tcad
Kvlmonl
(illlnn]
I'^ITinghiun
EVimimgioii
l-rccdom
Madi^n
MidiUclon

coDiaWaid I
i:onia Wiiid 2
comaWaid 1
ci>niaWajd♦
cooia W'ajd?
comaWard6
Ncv\ Durham
SiralTord

Moullonb<>rough
SjinduKb
Taim'orlh
Wakclleld
Tutalu

Ando\ct
C'oTTUsIl
UfO>don
Danbura
Lulicid
I rankliD Ward I
Eranklln Ward2
1‘raokJmWard 3

liamnglon
Madbiin
Nollinghain
esterWard 2
Rochester
Rochester
esterWardJ
RoclKsler
esterWard 5
Rochester
Soinerss'orth Waid 1
Somerswunh Ward2
Somersuunb Ward 3
SomcrN'sonh Ward4
Soinemuurth Ward 5
Totals
__

LcbaiuinWard I
l.cbanunWard ^
I'lainlidd
Springlicid
Wilinoi
Totals

7.465

11.014

GENERAL KI.ECTION

STATE SENATE

BcDiuiiglun
no<;c:i\vun
Bradfoni
C'HHlcit>un
[>ccmig
l'raiKe«lo«n
Bajicock
[hiiris^illc
llciuukur
MilNhi>i<>ugh
l.uuJiio
Nelson
NorlliTield
SalisbuTs
Warner
Wears
Wcbsler
Windsor

Aenodh
Alslead
t'lwrleslmsn
Claremont Ward I
ClarciiK>Dl Ward 2
ClarenKtnl Ward ^
(iilsum

Marksss
Ness London
Nessbuis
Nessport
Ki>\buis
Stoddard
Sulksan
Siinapee
Walpole
Washington
Wesliihireland

Bedford^
Lsndebomuglt
Merrimaek
Moot Vernon
Ness Htiston

CbcstcrTtcId
Dublin
EilAsilham
Hinsdale
Keene Ward 1
Keene Ward ’
Keene Ward 1
Keene Ward^
Keene Ward 5
Marlbtsrough
Rielunond
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STATE SENATE

Milford
Nerr Ipsmch
i'olcrbimiugh

1Ward I
iia Ward 2
NashuaWard S
NashuaWard 4

Nashua Ward "
NashuaWard4
Nashua Ward6
Nashiui Ward 7
Nasliua W'aidS

Auburn
Hudson
l.ondondcnv

Concord W'ard I
ConcordWard2
Concord Ward 2
ConcordWard5
ConcssniWard6
ConcordWard7
ConcordWard8
ConcxirdWard9
ConcordWard lU
Mupkintnii
Pembroke

I>unbanon
Hookscll
MancheslcrWard
MauchesicrW'ard
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STATE SENATE

AUCD:i(0\Ml

ILimillc
Dctiificld

Mjiicite^ urW;iKl6
M:jnchc:« cr Wind 7
Mjnchc^ i^TWard8
Mjnchcsicr Wind9

Ficmoni
NoithuiHxl
Pmsfield
R;i>mond
Snndown

Dcrn
Hajiip&lcad
Windham

CitiffsUivvn
Mancbciiicr Ward 7
Manchi:»U;rWard4
Manchcslai Ward 10
ManchcsiccWard 11

tt.ncrWaid I
DoverWard2
DmerWard
DoverWard4
DoverWard 5
DmerWind6
t)iiclum
F'ppinp
Lee
Rollinvrnid

Alkmson
Pelham
Plaislou
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1‘asl Kingslnii
Kcnsiiiglon
Kingston
Ngu ficlJs
Nc« markci
NcvvTon
Seabrook
Slralhaui

<iregnlajid
lldiiipinn
New Castle
Nev\ ing
Non
PorlSITK I W:irI I
I Ward 2
Porlsuy h Ward 1
I Ward 4
Ponsuio b Ward 5
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STATE REPRESENTATIVES

BELKNAPCOUNTY
District No. I iCenier Harbor, New Ham|
•Tyler Simpson, New Hampton,
Ruth P. Gulick. New Hampton, d
District No. 2 (Sanbomion, Tilion)(2)
•Bill Tobin. Sanbomion. r .........
Liz Merry, Sanbomion, d ..........
Eric Dawson. Tilton, d ............
Steven N. Couture, Jr.. Tilton, lib
District No. J (Meredith)(2)
•Colette Worsman. Meredith, r ..
Carla J. Horae, Meredith, d ___
KateW. Miller, Meredith, d ......
District No. 4 (Uconia Wards I-6K5)
•Don Flanders, Laconia, r ........
•Franklin T. Tilton. Laconia, r ...
•Robert Luther, Laconia, r......
•Harry Accomero. Laconia, r ....
•Robert Kingsbury. Laconia, r ...
Beth Arsenault, Laconia, d........
Richard T. Stuart. Laconia, d.....
David Stamps, Laconia, d .......
Ed Allard. Laconia, d................
Maureen Baxley. Laconia, d ......
Belmont, Cilford)(7|
District No. 5 (Alton. Barnsii
•Jeffrey L. St. Cyt. /
•James P. Pilliod. Belmont, r .......
•#AlidaI-Millham, Alton, r .......
•Elaine B. Swinford, Bamslead, r..
•Robert J. Malone. Alton, r ..........
•Peter S. Bolster, Alton, i ............
•Guy Comtois. Bamslead, r .........
BillJohnson,Gilford.d..
Don Morin, Jr„ Gilford, d .............
Ellen M. McClung, Gilford, d ......
George Condodemelraky. Belmont,
Johan Andersen. Gilford, d ..........
Owen Carey-Hatch, Gilford, d .....
Kenny Bourbeau. Bamstead. d ......
tirici No.6(Gilmanion|(l)
•David H. Russell. Giln
Deborah F. Chase, Gilm
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CARROI.I, COUNTY
Conway. Hale s Location, Han's Location, Jackson)(4)
ctt. r ............................................................ ...........

Tulionboro, Wo!feboroM4)

•Joseph W, Reck. Wakefield, r.
Manha A. Pike. Brookfield, d ..
Jeffery Ballard, Wakefield, d ..
CHESHIRE COUNTY
cl No. I (Gilsum. Suny, Westmoreland)! 1)
•Roben W. Moore, Jr.. Westmoreland, r...
Paul Berth, Westmoreland, d .................
cl No. 2 (Alslead, Marlow, Nelson, Roxbury,
•Anne Canwrighi, Alslead. r...................
•Tara Sad. Walpole, d ............................
•Lucy McVilty Weber, Walpole, d ..........
Whitney Aldrich, Walpole, r ...................
Richard Nalevanko, Alstead, r .................
Daniel Adams Eaton. Stoddard, d ............
cl No. 3 (Keene Wards l-5)(7)
•Kris E. Robens, Keene.d ......................
•Charles Weed, Keene, d ........................
•Dav 1 R. Mea>
•Steve Lindsey. Keene.d ...
•Cynthia L. Chase, Keene, d
•Gladys Johnsen. Keene, d .
•Sam Hawkes. Keene, d .....

Ward, Sullivan. Walpole)(3)

GENERAl. F-I-F.CTION

Peter Benik. Keene, r ...............................................
Maureen Benik Mclivier. Keene, r.............................
Joseph W. Bendrinski, Keene, r ..............................
Jack Laurent, Keene, r .............................................
Bill Chaffee. Keene, r .............................................
Ano Leino, Keene, r ................................................
District No. 4 (Chesterfield. Hinsdale. WinehesicrK4)
•BUI Bulynski. Hinsdale, d .....................................
•Henry A,L, Parkhursi, Winchester, d ......................
•Daniel P, Carr. Winchester, d .................................
•Edwin O. Smith, Hinsdale, r ..................................
Richard Kolakoski. Hinsdale, d .................................
Carri Brede, Chesterfield, r .............. .......................
Denis V. Murphy II, Winchester, r.............................
Distriel No. 5 (Fitrwilliant, RiehmondXII
•Richard J. Dwinell. Fitzwilliam. r ...........................
Theresa Majoy. Richmond, d ...................................
District No. 6 (Hanisville, Marlborough, Swanrey, Troy)(4)
•A. Gus Lerandeau, Swanzey, d ..............................
•Bruce U Tairo, Swanzey, d .....................................
•Jane B. Johnson. Swanzey. r ..................................
•John J. Byrnes. Swanzey. r .....................................
Gilben Gitehell, Marlborough.d ........................ .....
Chester Lapointe. Swanzey. r ..................................
James G. Wall, Swanzey, r .....................................
Thomas R. Carroll, Troy, ind ..................................
District No. 7 (Dublin, Jaffrey. Rindge)(4)
■John B. Hunt, Rindge. r .............................. ..........
•Franklin W. Sterling, Jr„ Jaffrey. r ..........................
•Susan Emerson. Rindge. r .....................................
•Charlie Moore, Jaffrey. r ........................................
Richard Ames, Jafftey. d .........................................
Nancy Lloyd, Jaffrey. d ...........................................
Maitimilian J. Mitchell. Jaffrey. d .............................
Keith Halloran, Rindge. d ........................................
COOSCOUNTY
District No. I (Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant, Cambridge. Clarksville. Colehrook. Columbia.
Dix's Grant, Dixville, Dummer, Errol, Erving's Location. Millsfield. Odell, Pittsburg. Second College
Grant, Stewartstown. Wentworth's Location)(2|
•Larry Rappaport. Colebrook, r .......................................................................
I,J
•Duffy Daugherty, Colebrook. r ......................................................................
l.C
District No. 2 (Carroll. Dalton, Jefferson, Kilkenny, Lancaster, Northumberland, Randolph, Stark,
Stratford, Whitcfieid)[4)
•Bill Remick. Lancaster, r .
•Herb Richardson, Lancaster, i
•J<*n E. Tholl, Jr.. Whitefield.
•Evalyn Merrick. Lancaster, d
Eric S. Catman.Sr., Stark. I ...
Troy Memer. Lancaster.,
Eugene Montgomery, Northumberland, d
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Districi No. 3 {Bean’sGram. Bean’s Purehitse.rhaniller's Piircha.se.Crawfortl's Purchase. Cutt's'
Gorham. Green's Gram, Hadley's Purchase, Low 4 Burbank’sGranl. Marlin's Location, Pinkham
Gram, Sargent's Purchase, Shelburne, Thompson &Meserve’s PurchaseKD
■ William A. Hatch, Gorham, d .................................................
District No. 4{Berlin Wards 1-4,Milan. SuccessX4)
•Gary M. Coulombe, Berlin, d&r...............................................
•Robert Theberge, Berlin, d....................................................
•Yvonne Thomas, Berlin, d ....................................................
•Marc D. Tremblay, Berlin, r ..................................................

GRAFTON COUNTY
Districi No. 1 (Littleton, Lyman)(2)
•Rusiy Bulls. Littleton, r ................................................................................
•Stephanie Eaton, Littleton, r .......
.......................................................
LeeAnn M. Michael, Littleton, d ......................................................................
District No. 2 (Bethlehem, Franconial(l)
•Kathy Taylor. Franconia, d ...........................................................................
David J. Starr, Franconia, r .............................................................................
Distnci No. 3 (Bath. Easton. Landaff, Lincoln. Lisbon. Livermore. Monroe, Sugar Hill, Waterville
Valley)(2)
•Gregory M. Sorg. Easton, r ...........................................................................
•Edmond Gionei, Lincoln, r ................................................................. ..........
Susan M. Ford. Easton, d ................................................................. ..............
Norma Roth Jackman, Lincoln, d .................................................................
Dislrict No. 4 (Thornton. Woodstock)(I)
•Lester W. Bradley, Thornton, r .....................................................................
Dislrict No. 5 (Benton, Haverhill. Piermoni, Warrenl(2)
•Rick Ladd, Haverhill, r ..................................................................................
•Paul Ingbreison, Haverhill, r .........................................................................
Districi No. 6 (Campion. Ellsworth, Orford, Rumney, Wenlwotth){2)
•Charles Brosseau, Campion, r..... ...................................................................
•Jim Aguiar, Campton, d .......................................... .....................................
Vicki Schwaegler, Orford, r ............................................................................
Carol Friedrich. Wentworth, d ........................................................................
District No. 7 (Hebron. Plymoulh)(2)
•Suzanne Smith. Hebron, d .............................................................................
•Mary R. Cooney. Plymoulh, d .......................................................................
Henry D. Ahem, Jr„ Plymouth, r......................................................................
Neil Mclver. Plymoulh, r ................................................................................
Districi No. 8 (Alexandra. Ashland. Bridgewater. Bristol. Groton. HoldemessX3)
•Skip Reilly, Sr„ Alexandria, r ....... ................................................................
•Jeff Shacked, Bristol, r .................................................................................
•Paul H. Simard. Bristol, r...............................................................................
Philip Preston. Ashland, d ...............................................................................
Jennifer Tulhill,Alexandria.d........................................................................
Marilyn M. Lieto. Groton, d ............................................................................

GENKRAL ELECTION

cl No. 9 (Hanover, Lyme)(4)
•Sharon Nonlgren, Hanover, d ......................
•David Pierce, Hanover, d ..............................
•Bemie Benn. Hanover, d ..............................
Arthur E. Sioui, Hanover, r ............................
ct No. 10 (Canaan. Dorchester. Enfield. Grafton, C
■Paul Mir li. Enfielt
•Charles E. Sova, Orange, r ......
•Chuck Townsend. Canaan, d ....
Robert Hull. Grafton, r .............
Catherine Mulholland. Grafton, d
Suzanne S. Laliberte. Enfield, d .
Cl No. 11 (Lebanon Wards 1-3)(4|
•Laurie Harding, Lebanon, d.....
•Susan W. Alniy. Lebanon, d ....
■Andrew While. Lebanon, d ......
■Franklin Gould, Lebanon, d .....
Alan J. Patterson. Sr.. Lebanon, r
Carissa Means, Lebanon, r........
John S. Clifford, Lebanon, r ......
HILUSBOROGCH COUNTY
District No. 1 (AnU n. Hani
•Holly L. Mecheski, Windsor, r......
•Robert A. Fredetle, Hillsborough, r ....................................................
•Marjorie Poner, Hillsborough, d ........................................................
Gilman Shaituck, Hillsborough, d ........................................................
David N. Fullerton. Hillsborough, r .....................................................
Ronald Mack, Hancock, d .................................. ................................
ci No. 2 (Bennington. Decring. Franceslown. GrcenficldxZ)
•Harry Bartlett Hardwick, Franceslown. r.............................................
•Daniel Donovan, Deering, r...............................................................
Christine Ordzie, Greenfield, d ...........................................................
Arthur C. Slickney, Deering. d ............................................................
ct No. 3 (Greenville. New Ip.swich. Peterborough, Sharon1(4)
•James Coffey, New Ipswich, r ............................................................
•Jim Parison, New Ipswich, r ....................................................... .,,,
•Bruce Marcus. Peterborough, r ..........................................................
•Robert Huxley, Greenville, r ............................................................
Jill Shaffer Hammond, Peterborough, d ...............................................
Steve Sprall. Greenville, d ...............................................................
Peter R. Leishman, Peterborough, d ....................................................
Kath Allen, Peterborough, d ............................... ................................
ct No. 4 (Lyndeborough, Mont Vernon, New Boston, Temple. Willon)(4)
•WilliamL. O'Bnen, Mont Vernon, r .......................................... .......
•Frank R. Holden. Lyndeborough, r ....................................................
•Bob Mead, Mont Vernon, r ...............................................................
•William F. Condra, Wilton, r ................................................. ...........
Jennifer Daler, Temple, d ...................................................................
Kary Jencks. New Boston, d ...............................................................
Andrew French. New Boston, d ..........................................................
Theodore M. Groh. Wilton, d ,............................................................
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Robert Brian Thompson, Manchester, d
Sandra R. Smith. Manchester, d ........
District No. 10 (Manchester Ward 3X,')
•Patrick Long, Manchester, J ............
•Jean Leniol Jeudy, Manchester, d ....
•Michael Bruncllc, Manchester, d ......
Chuck Thibault, Manchester, r ...........
Corey Coiroiea. Manchester, r ...........
Muni Savyon, Manchester, r ...... ........
District No. II (Manchester Ward 4)(3)
•Leo P. Pepino. Manchester, r ...........
•Kathleen Souaa, Manchester, r ........
•Nickolas Levasseur. Manchester, d ....
Robert M. Walsh, Jr.. Manchester, d ..
Roy Shoults, Manchester, r ................
John Barricre, Manchester, d ..............
District No. 12 (Manchester Ward S)(3)
■John 0. Gimas. Manchester, d ...... ........
•Norma Greer Champagne, Manchester, r
Richard H. Olson, Jr., Manchester, r .......
Roger G. Hebert. Manchester, d .............
Robert Tarr. Manchester, r......................
District No. 13 (Manchester Ward 6)(3)
•William Infantine, Manchester, r....... .
•Larry Gagne, Manchester, r ..................
•Benjamin C. Baroody. Manchester.d ....
Daniel H. Bergeron. Manchester, d ........
George Skilogianis. Manchester, d .........
District No. 14 (Manchester Ward 7)(3)
•Patrick F. Garrity, Manchester, d .........
■Kathleen Cusson-Cail. Manchester, r .....
•Ross Terrio, Manchester, r ...................
Alan Cail, Manchester, r .......................
Robert J. Haley, Manchester, d ............. .
Daniel McIXinald. Manchester, d ...........
District No. 15 (Manchester Ward 8X3)
•Steve Vaillancoun. Manchester, r .........
•Mark Proula, Manchesler, r ..................
Michael Farley. Manchester, d ......................
Ryan Michael Curran. Manchester, d ............
District No. 16 (Manchester Ward 9H3)
•Barbara Shaw, Manchesler, d ......................
•J. Gail Barry, Manchester, r .........................
•Maurice L. Pilottc, Manchester, d .................
Robert E. Barry, Manchesler, t ......................
Joan Sullivan Flurey. Manchesler. d ..............
Marit A. Krochmal, Manchester, r..................
District No. 17 (Manchester Wards 10.11 and 12)(8)
•Irene M. Messier. Manchesler. r ...................
•Connie Soucy, Manchester, r .......................
•Carlos Gonzalez, Manchester, r....................
•Phil Greazzo. Manchesler, r.........................
•Matthew Swank. Manchester, r ....................

1,772
1.464
1,270
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■Jerry Bergevin, Manchcsicr, r
•Tammy Simmons, Manchesie
•Thomas L. Beanie, Manche.sa
Joel F. Winlcrs, Manchesicf. d
Ronald R, Boisvert. Manchesie
Bob Backus. Manchester, d ....
George Katsianionis. Manchester, d
Chari. sR. Ben ;i. Manchesi
Tiffany Brown, Manchesie
David George. Manchesie
Shaun Leary. Manchester,
Disinci No. 18 (Bcdford)(6l
•Moe
e. Bedfoid. r
■John Cebrows
•John A. Graham, Bedford, r ..........
•Edward P. Moran. Bedford, r .........
•Ken Hawkins, Bedford, r ...............
•Keith Murphy, Bedford.r ...........
Jerry Hanaucr, Bedford, d ................
Jane Boyer, Bedford, d ...................
Kristie Guerin-Poltronieri. Bedford, d
District No. 19 (Mcrrimack)(8)
•Tony Pellegrino, Mcrrimaek, r ......
•DickHinch.Menimack,r.............
•Dick Barry, Memmack. r .............
•Jeanine M. Notier.Menimack.i ....
•Kathleen Stroud, Merrimack, r ......
•Lenelte M. Peterson. Merrimack, r .
Donald H. Botsch. Mcrrimaek. d .....
Kim Kojak, Merrimack, d ...............
Richard L, Arthur. Merrimack, d......
Maria G. McNaught, Merrimack, d ..
Tom Barringer, Merrimack, d ..........
Jack Rothman, Memmack, d ..........
Evan Fulmer. Merrimack, d ............
ctNo. 20 (Nashua Ward 1)(3)
•Carl Seidel, Nashua, r ..................
•Sean McGuinness, Nashua, r ........
Kathryn P. Nelson, Nashua, d ..........
Tony Malaraazo. Nashua, d ............
ciNo. 21 (Nashua Ward 2)(3)
•Michael McCarthy, Nashua, r .......

Harvey Keye, Nashua, d ......
ct No. 22 (Nashua Ward 3)(3)
•Cindy Rosenwald, Nashua, d
•Lisa Scontsas. Nashua, r .....

OKNKRALELECTION

Susan Carlson. Nashua, r ......
Lori A. Movsesian. Nashua. <J.
Cathy Clair. Nashua, r ...........
cl No. 23 (Nashua Ward 4)(3)
•MaryJ.GorTnan.Nashua.il ..
•David E. Cote. Nashua, d ....
•Timolhy Hogan. Nashua, r ...
Seth Marshall. Nashua, d ......
Howard D. Coffman. Nashua, r
cl No. 24 (Nashua Ward 6)(3)
•Michael Buxton. Nashua, r ...
•David B. Campbell. Nashua, c
•Ken N. Gidge. Nashua, d ......
Greg Surbey. Nashua, r ..........
Roland UFebvre. Nashua, d ...
Troy G. Saunders. Nashua, r ...
ct No. 25 (Nashua Ward 7)(3)
•Timolhy Twombly. Nashua, r
•Dee Hogan, Nashua, r .
Marl
bil Bonnice. Nashua, d ...........
ct No. 26 (Nashua Wards 5, 8. ami
•Peter Silva, Nashua, r ..........
•Kevin i- Brown. Nashua, r
•Bill Ohm, Nashua.!....
•Randall Whitehead. Nashua, r
•Barry Palmer, Nashua, i .......
•Don LeBrun, Nashua, r ........
•Davids. Robbins, Nashua, r ..
•Michael T. Reed. Nashua, r ...
•James D. Summers, Nashua, r
•Joseph F. Krasucki. Nashua, r
Angelina A. Kopka. Nashua, d
Brian Poznanski, Na.shua, d ....
Michael O'Brien. Sr.. Nashua, c
John Jack Kelley, Nashua, d ....

Roland H. LaPlanle, Nashua, d..
Linda Harriotl^Galhrighl. Nashua
#Richard Thompson. Nashua, d .
ercplsccdJoanH.Schulzewhowi
trict No. 27 (Hudson. Litchfield, Pei
•Shaun Doherty. Pelham r
•Lynne Ober, Hudson, r............
•Russell T. Ober 111, Hudson, r ..
•Shawn N. Jasper, Hudson, r.....
•Laura J. Gandia. Lilchfield. r ...
•Bob Haefner. Hudson, i
•Lars T. Christiansen, Hudson, r
•George Lambert. Lilchfield, r ..
•Andy Renzullo. Hudson, r ......
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•Jordan Ulery, Hudson, r ..................................
•Ralph G. Boehm, Liichficld. r .............................
■ RandyBtownrigg, Hudson, r .........................................
•Jonathan Mahz, Hudson, r ................. ...........................
Mary Ann Knowles, Hudson, d ............................
John Knowles, Hudson, d ..................................
Valerie S. Hardy. Lirchfield, d .............................
Hal Lynde, Pelham, d ......................................
KevinP. Riley, Hudson, d..................................
Sandy Amlaw. Hudson, d ... ................. .............
Vivian L. MeGuire, Hudson, d ..............................
Richard Ingram, Hudson, d ................................
JamesCaron, Hudson, d....................................
SallyAnne Jeglmski, Litchfield, d ...........................
Ann Clarfc-Balcom, Pelham, d .............................
Alejandro Urrulia. Hudson, d ..............................
Smart Schneiderman, Hudson, d ..........................
MERRIMACK COUNTY
ct No. I (Danbury. New London, Wilmot)(2)
•David H. Kidder. New London, r ..............
•Randy Foose. New London, d ..................
Anne Copp, Danbury, r .............................
ct No. 2 (Franklin Wards 1-3. Hill)(3)
•David J. Palfrey, Franklin, r ......................
•Dennis Reed, Franklin, r..... .....................
•Kathy Lauer-Rago, Franklin, r..................
Leigh A. Webb, Franklin, d ......................
Delaney Franklin Carrier, Franklin,d ..........
js E. Care
Distriet No. 3 (Newbury, SurtonXIl
■Steve Winter. Newbury, r .....................
licia McMahon, Sutton, d ......................
Disiricl No. 4 (Hopkimon. Warner. Webster)(3)
•Christine C. Hamm, Hopkinton.d .......
•Gary B. Richardson, Hopkinton, d .......
•Derek Owen, Hopkinton. d ..................
Richard E. Kennedy. Hopkinton, r ..........
Leigh Macneil, Hopkinton. r..................
Averill N. Cate, Sr, Hopkinton. r ...........
No. 5 (Bradford, Henniker)(2l
•Mark Lindsley. Henniker, r ..................
•Laurie Sanborn. Henniker, r .................
ra C. Frer
Beth Rodd. Bradford, d .................. ..........................................................
No. 6 (Andover. Boscawen, Canterbury, Loudon, Northfield. Salisbury)(6)
■• mn Coffey. Andover, r ..........................................................................
Kscilla P, Lockwood. Canterbury, r .............. .........................................
Gregory Hill, Northfield, r ......................................................................
•Seth Cohn, Canterbuiy, r .........................................................................
Kenneth Kreis. Sr. Canterbury, r ......................................... ...................
3n C. Cox

6.888
6.803
6.201
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Deborah Wheeler, Nonhfield, d ..............
JoyK.Tillon,Nonhficld.d ...................
Frank A. Tupper. Canlerbuiy. d ...............
Kathryn Cushman, Canterbury, d .............
Caroleiia C. Alicea, Boscawen. d ............
Timothy Chrysostom, Canterbury, d ........
ct No. 7 (Chichester. Pembroke)(3)
•Brandon Giuda, Chichesicr. r ................
•Brian Seaworlh. Pembroke, r .................
•John McDonnell, Chichester, r..........
Frank W. Davis, Pembroke, d .................
Sally Kelly, Chichester, d .......................
Dianne E. Schuen, Pembroke, d .............
ci No. 8 (Allensiown. Epsom, Pilisf:cld)(4)
•Carol McGuire, Epsom, r ....................
■Jon Richardson, Allenstown, r................
•Tony F. Sollani, Epsom, i ....................
•Dan McGuire, Epsom, r ........................
Mary Frambach. Epsom, d ......................
Michael Brewster. Pilistield. d .................
Cl No. 9 (Hooksetl)(4j
•David W. Hess, Hookscll, r ...................
•Frank R. Kolowski. Hooksell, r .............
•Todd Smith, Hookselt, r ........................
•Molly Smith, Hooksell. r .......................
Suzanne Calley, Hooksell, d ...................
Patricia Giaquinlo, Hooksect, d ................
CI No. 10 (Concord Wards 1. 2 and 3)(4)
•Steve Shurtlcff. Concord, d ...................
•Mary Stuart Giie. Concord, d .................
•Fran Poller. Concord, d ........................
•June M. Frazer, Concord, d ....... ............
Carrie McGee. Concord, r .......................
MyrilE
cord, r
Cl No. 11(Concoid Wards 4.8 .9 and 10
•Jim MacKay. Concord, d ................
•Dick Fallen, Concord, d .................
•Candace C.W. Bouchard. Concord, d

Klee Dienes, Concord, r ..................
cl No. l2(ConcordWards5.6and7)(4)
•Mary Jane Wallner. Concord, d ..........
•Chip Rice. Concord, d .......................
•Helen Deloge, Concord, d ..................
•Rick Wairous.Concord, d ...................
Pamela M. Ean, Concord, r ..................
John A. Kalb, Concord, i ......................
Garret Ean, Concord, r .........................
Selh J. Hippie, Concord, r....................

2,900
2.527
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Dislrici No. 13 iBow, Dunbanon)(3)
•Thomas Keane. Bow.r.....................................................
‘Stephen DeSiefano. Bow. d ...............................................
•JR Hoell. Dunbanon. r.......................................................
Mary Belh Walz. Bow, d ....................................................
Jack Finan. Bow. r ..............................................................
Chrisiopher Andrews. Bow. d .............................................
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY
District No. 1 (Candia. Deerfield, Norihwood. NottinghamKS)
•Frank G, Case, Nottingham, r .............................................
•John Reagan. Deerfield, r ..................................................
•Jim Sullivan. Deerfield, r...................................................
•Kyle Tasker. Norihwood, r ................................................
•Joe Duarte, Candia, r ........................................................
Maureen R. Mann, Deerfield.d...........................................
Lucy C. Edwards. Norihwood, d ......................................... .
Tom St. Marlin, Candia. d ...................................................
Jill Sunde. Nottingham, d ...................................................
Chris Mills. Nottingham, d ................................................
District No. 2 |Raymond)(3)
•Paul Brown, Raymond, r ........................................ ..........
•L. Mike Kappler, Raymond, r ............................................
•Kathleen M. Hoeizel, Raymond, r .....................................
District No. 3 (Auburn, Londonderry)(9)
•A1 Baldasaro, Londonderry, r ............................................
•Betsy McKinney, Londonderry, r .....................................
•David C. Lundgren. Londonderry, r....................................
•Karen Keegan-Hutchinson. Londonderry, r ........................
•Sherman Packard, Londonderry, r .....................................
•Stella Tremblay, Auburn, r ................................................
•James F. Headd, Auburn, r . ..............................................
•Daniel Tamburello. Londonderry, r ....................................
Lisa I. Whittemore, Londonderry, d .....................................
David Howard. Londonderry, d .........................................
Kevin Kennedy, Londonderry, d .........................................
Alan Hoffman. Londonderry, d ...... .....................................
Sean Marden. Londonderry, d ..............................................
Jerry Conner. Londonderry, d .............................................
Ralph A. Ciangregorio, Londonderry, d ...............................
Roben F. Williams, Londondeiry. d .............................. .....
District No. 4 (Salem, Windham)(13)
•D.J.Bettencoun. Salem, r .................................................
•Maty E. Griffin. Windham, r ..... .......................................
•Ronald J. Belanger, Salem, r .............................................
■John Sytek. Salem, r .........................................................
•Charles E. McMahon. Windham, r..................................
•Bob Elliott. Salem, r .........................................................
•Marilinda Garcia. Salem, r ................................................
•Kevin Waterhouse. Windham, r .........................................
•Gary S. Azarian. Salem, r ..................................................
•Walter Kolodziej, Windham, r...........................................

GENERAL ELECTION

•David Bales, Windham, r..............
•Donna Mauro, Windham, r ............
•Richard Okcrman. Windham, r ......
Carolyn B, Webber, Windham, d .....
MaithcwO'Shaughnessy. Salem, d ,,
Daphne Kenyon, Windham, d ........
Ann C, Kern, Windham, d ..............
Christine Whiie-Rogetsi, Windham, d
Jane Lang, Salem, d .......................
Lori N, Demaine, Windham, d ........
Matthew A. Groch, Salem, d ...........
Neil Fallon. Windham, d ................
Jocelyn A.E. Uary, Windham, d .....
Thomas E. Wiiham, Salem, d ..........
EllieRouillard. Windham, d ...........
Henri V. Azibert. Windham, d ........
Anthony R. DiFrascia, Windham, r (\
ciNo. SCDerryKII)
•Phyllis M. Kalsakiores. Deny, r .....
•Patricia Dowling. Deny, r ............
•Frank V. Sapareto. Derry, r ....... .
•Andrew J. Manuse. Deny, r ..........
•Beverly A. Fenante, Deny, r ........
•JohnT. O’Connor. Derry, r ...........
•Kenneth H. Gould. Deny, r ...........
•BobFesh, Derry, r .......................
•James C. Webb, Derry, r ..............
•Brian K. Chirichiello. Derry, r .......
•Kevin E. Reichatd, Deny, r ..........
Gina Hutchinson. Derry, r ....... .......
Betsy Burtis. Derry, d ...................
Barbara A. McCarthy, Derry, r .......
Nick Arancio, Derry, d ...................
Deborah J. Cuenca. Deny, d ...........
Jeffrey R. D
Derry, d
Eladio C. Cuenca, Jr.. Derry, d .............
ct No. 6 (AtkinsonX2|
■James Michael Gatrity. Atkinson, r ......
•Debra L. DeSimone, AlJtinson. r ..........
ct No. 7 (Chester. Danville. Sandown)l4)
■Betsy Sanders. Danville, r ..................
•Gene P. Chanon, Chester, r .................
•James E. Devine. Sandown, r .............
■Joseph M. Hagan. Chester, r ..............
Charlolte Lister, Chester, d ..................

nan L. N rr.Plais
V. Welch, Kingsion.r..
•Marie N. Sapienza. Plaislow. r
•John B. Sedensky. Hampstead.
•Kenneth L. Weyler. Kingston.
•Regina BirdscII. Hampstead, r
•Jeffrey Oligny, Hampstead, r .
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Melissa L.B. Lyons. Kingston, d ....................................................
Carol Croteau, Kingston, d ...........................................................
clNo.9(Epping,Fremonl)(3)
•Daniel C. Itse, Fremont, r ...........................................................
•Tim Comerford, Fremont, r ..........................................................
■Jason P. Aniosz. Epping, r ..........................................................
Penn Brown, Epping, d .................................................................
Gregory Tillman, Epping. d ..........................................................
Erik Johnson, Epping, d .......................................................... .......
ci No. 10 (BrentwoodK 1)
•Bruce A. MacMahon, Brentwood, r .............................................
Don Petterson, Brentwood, d ..........................................................
CI No. 11 (East Kingston. Newtonl(2)
■Wes Shuler. East Kingston, r ......................................................
■Mary M. Allen, Newton, r .......................................................... .
Kim Casey. East Kingston, d .........................................................
Patricia], McCarthy, Newton, d ....................... ............................
CI No. 12 (Newfields, NewmarketK3)
•Marcia Moody. Newmarket, d......................................................
■Adam Robert Schroadier. Newmarket, r ........................................
‘Joshua Davenport. Newmarket, r.................................................
A1 Kni^l. Newmarket,d ..............................................................
Barbara A. Lcrch. Newmarket, d....................................................
CI No. 13 (Exeter, North Hampton, Stratham)(8)
■Matt Quandt, Exeter, r ................................................................
■Lee Quandt. Exeicr.r.......................... .......................... ............
•Timothy D. Copeland. Strathara, r .................................... ..........
•Donna Schlachman. Exeter, d ......................................................
•Joanne A. Ward, Siratham. r ........................................................
•Patrick Abrami, Stratham. r .........................................................
•Michele S. Peckham, North Hampton, r ........................................
•Patricia Lovejoy, Stratham, d ......................................................
Frank Ferraro. Exeter, r ............................................... ................
Ron Dupuis. North Hampton, r ......................................................
Trinka Bussell. Siratham. d ............................................................
Denise Landis. Exeter, d ...............................................................
B. Jumbo Jervis. Exeter, d ..............................................................
Ann G. Schieber, Exeter, d ...........................................................
Michael Perftl. Stratham, d ...........................................................
Adam S- Kelly, Exeter, d ..............................................................
Cl No. 14 (Hampton Falls, Kensington. Seabrook. South HamptonK4|
•Amy Stasia Perkins. Seabrook. r ...................................................
•L. Koko Perkins, Seabrook. r ......................................................
•Gary Wheaton, Seabrook. r ..........................................................
•Glenn F. Ritter, Kensington, r ......................................................
Ryan Mahoney. South Hampton, d ................................................
E. Elame Aheam. Hampton Falls, d ......................................... ......
Nuala Leong, Seabrook, d .............................................................
Brendan Kelly. Seabrook, lib............................... ..........................
CI No, 15 (HampionXS)
•Chris Nevids, Hampton, r............................................................
•Kevin P. Sullivan, Hampton, r.......................................................
•Jim Waddell, Hampton, r..............................................................

GENERAL ELELCTiON

•Kenneth Shefferl, Hampton, r ........................
R. Renny Cushing, Hampton, d ........................
Chris Muns, Hampton, d...................................
Dick Desrosiers, Hampton, d ............................
Larry Sluker, Hampton, d ................................
Bill Ford, Hampton, d .....................................
District No. 16 {Newington, Portsmouth Wards l-5)(7)
•Laura C. Panlelakos, Portsmoulh, d .................
•TericNorelli, Portsmouth, d ...........................
•Jacqueline Cali-Pitls, Ponsmouth. d ................
•James Powers, Portsmouth, d ........................
•Robin P. Read. Portsmouth, d ........................
•Christopher Serlin, Portsmouth, d ..................
•Rich DiPentima, Portsmouth, d ......................
Jack Thorsen. Portsmouth, r ........................ .
Christopher Bums. Ponsmouth, r ......................
Sue Polidura, Portsmouth, r ..............................
Wayne Doherty, Portsmouth, r .........................
Greg Bosselait. Portsmouth, r ............................
District No. 17 (GreenlandK 1)
•Pam Tucker, Greenland, r ..............................
District No. l8(New Castle. Rye)(2)
•WilliamSmith, New Castle.r .........................
•Brian J.X. Murphy. Rye, r ..............................
David A. Borden, New Castle, d .......................
STRAFFORD COUNTY

•Laura Jones, Rochester, r .........
•Cliff Newton, Rochester.r........
•Kyle Jones, Rochester, r ........
•Fred Leonard, Rochester, r .......
•Susan DeLemus, Rochester, r ....
•Sandra B. Keans, Rochester, d ..
•AnneC. Grassie, Rochester,d ...
Bernhard G. McKay, Rochester, r.
Evelyn Logan. Rochester, r ........
Pamela J. Hubbard, Rochester, d..
Elaine M. Lauterbom. Rochester, i
William P. Brennan, Rochester, d
Rose Marie Rogers. Rochester, d .
Shawn Mickelonis, Rochester, d ..
Sandra Teti, Rochester, d ...........
Pete Dow, Rochester, d .............
JamesP. Gray, Rochester, und ...
ct No. 2 (Rollinsford, Somer
•Dale R. Sprague, Somers 'orth, d
•Roger R. Berube. Somer
•Kirsten L. Larsen. Somei
•Dale Spainhower, Somer
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•Philip Munck, Sotnerswonh, r..
Deanna S. Rollo, Rollinsford, d..
Bnan Scanlan. Somerswunh. r ...
Kennelh J. Ward. Rollinsford, d
Laurie Depiula. Somcrsworth, r..
cl No. 3 (Batringlon. Farmingloo. ^
•Carol M. Vita. Middleton, r .....
•Sam Cataldo, Farmingion.r.....

w Durham, Slraiford)(8|

•Lou Vita, Middleton, r ...............
•Joseph A. Pitre, Farmingion.r....
•Robbie Parsons, Milton, r..........
•Martin Harry. Barrington, r .......
#DennisVachon, Strafford, d .....
Larry Brown, Milton, d ...............
Rachel Burke. Farmington, d.......
Bob Perry. Strafford, d ................
Janet M. Kalar. Middleton, d .......
Richard W. Stanley. Farmington, d
CoryR. Mattocks. Middleton, d ...
cl No. 4 (Dover Wards 1 and 2)(3)
•David H. Walters. Dover, d .......
•Peler B. Schmidt. Dover, d ........
Greg Valisias. Dover, r ..............
Christopher Buck, Dover, r ........
cl No. 5 (Dover Wards 3 and4)(3)
ra Hooper, Dover, d .......
•Man 1 PelleUi . Dovei
•B. Dorn Eiomingo, Dover, d .....
Thomas Lamy, Dover, r .............
Bren Bacon, Dover, r..................
Sheridan B. Folger. Dover, r.......
Sam (Thouinard, Dover, ind .......
ci No. 6 (Dover Wards 5 and 6)(3>
•Micf ;1W. V leden, Dovei
•Roland P. Hofeman
•Donald C. AndoUna, Dover, r ......
Mark R. Ryder. Dover, d ..............
Kenneth E. Stanley, Jr., Dover, d ....
ct No. 7 (Durham, Lee. MadburyK6)
•Janet G. Wall, Madbury, d&r.......
•Naida Kaen, Lee. d ......................
•Jenna Roberts, Durham, d ............
•Judith T. Spang. Durham, d .........
•Phil Ginsburg, Durham, d ............
•Timothy Horrigan, Durtiam. d ......
Ann L. Lane. Durham, r .................
Amos R. Townsend, Lee, r ............
David Childs, Madbury, r ..............

4,11$
3,556
3,423
3,384
3,337
3.206

GENERAL F-U:CTION

SULLIVAN COUNTY
ct No. 1 (Cornish, Grancham. Plainfield)(2)
•Andy SchmidI, Granlham, J ....................................................
•Benjamin Lefebvre. Grantham, d .............................................
Laura Stiller Ward, PlainHcld. r..................................
Leo Wallin. Granlham. r............................................................
CI No. 2 (Croydon. Goshen, Newport, SpringEeid. WashinglonKJ)
•Beverly T. Rodeschin. Newport, r.............................................
•Steve Cunningham, Croydon, r ................................................
•Thomas J. Howard. Croydon, r ................................................
Austin Jacobs, Newport, d. ..
..........
...........
Peter E. Franklin. Newport, d ....................................................
Dan Lloyd. Newport, d .............................................................
ct No. 3 (SunapeeXi)
“Spec Bowers, Sunapee. r .........................................................
Suzanne Gooling. Sunapee. d .....................................................
ctNo. 4 (Claremont Wards 1-3. Lempster. UnityXS)
•Joe Osgood, Claremont, r........................................................
•Charlene Marcotte Lovell, Claremont, r....................................
•Paul LaCasse, Sr.. Claremont, r................................................
•John R. Cloutier. Claremont, d .................................................
•Raymond Gagnon. Claremont, d .............................................

Matthew Baird-Tomey, Claremont, d ...........
ct No. 5 (Acworth, Charlestown, Langdon)(2)
•Steven Smith. Charlestown, r ....................
•Thomas W. Laware. Charlestown, r
Cynthia P. Sweeney, Charlestown, d............
Jim McClammer, Charlestown, d ......
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BELKNAP COUNTY OFFICES

lAcomaWfirJ I
I^DniAWard2
LaconiaWard^
LaconiaWardd
l^onta Ward$
lAConiaWard6
Mcrcdidi
NewIbmpum
Sanhi'fnlon

CENERAI. ELECTION

CARROLL COUNTY OFFICES

252

275

215

371
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CHESHIRE COUNTY O

GENERALELECTION

CHESHIRE COUNTY OEEICES

154

Mallow
Nolwin
ICichmoiul
RiDdgc
RoMbur>
SlodJanJ

Iroy

168
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COOS COUNTY OFFICES
Reg. of Deed.*^
Neil, r Lamirande.tl
DerlinWacd I
Hcriin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward4
Cambridge
Clarl(5\ille
Colehniok
Columbia
Dallon
Uix\ Ille
Dumnuir
Until
Ciodiain
Ciiccn't Grant
l.ancamer
Milan
MIIMicId
NorthuinberlaiuJ
Pinkiiaui's Grunt
Pitidiurg
Randolph
Sbeihumc
Stewarltlotsn
StraUbrd
WenhionhVl.ocalion
Wbiiefield

205

217

194

lift

ClhNLRAl. RLl-X'TION

COOS COUNTY OFFIC RS
Rcf»istcr nf
Prolate
PvtorsuD, r&ii

Dixtrici 2

Beilin Wind I
Berlin Ward2
HciliD Wind 1
Berlin Wjid 4
CarnhniJ^c
Cnnoll
C'larksl'ille
Colebrook
Columbia
Dallon
Drnillc
Dumnier
<K>rbiitu
JefTcrsoii
LiiiKaslei
MillsTield
NorIhumberlHnd
PirdihamS<ininl
Pilisbuig
Riindulph
Slervartslown
Sirilford
Wciilwonli's l.ocaiion
Whrlelield
Totals_________
Pilrchiixc, Cull's (nanl. DixS tlranl. HiMnp’x 1iKution. Hadlcv's Puivhase. Krlkennv. I.nu &BiiibimK's tlranl. Marlin's
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GRAFTON COUNTY OFFICES

GENERAL ELECTION

GRAFTON COUNTY OFFICES

269

246
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ll.LSBOROUCM COUNTY' OFFICES

GENtRALEl.ECTlON

im.l.SBOROl'CH CODNTV OFFICES
ReglhUTuf Di'cils
CnuRhlio, r Wright, tl

Register of Probate

Amhcrsi
Antrim
IkdforJ
IJeuiuu^lon

loffstOXtII
ircvnriclU
ClTCcmillc
liltsborough

Mjncltci.t
MinclKst
Manchci.t
MaliclK:»t Ward 4
M.'inclKri Wards
WardG
Maucbcsl Ward?
Maiicbesi Wards
Maneheel
Mancltciil
Maucbcsl
ManclKsI
Mcmmack
Milford
Mont Vermin
Nasbua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
NashuaWard ’
Nashua Ward 4
NashuaWardS
NashuaWardG
Nashua Ward7
NashuaWardS
NashuaWard9
NewHoston
New Ipswich
Helliam
Ecterhnrough
Wcaic
Willoii
Windsor

2.G9?
1.G24
l.W
1.246

1.009
1.492
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HOiSBOROVCB COCNTJ OFFICES

GTecviBc
HiUsbofoo^
Ilolhs
LncUieU
L>ndebocoa£h
Maorbeaer Wanl i
Manjbsler tt'asd 2
Maa:b£S4er Wad )
Mascteier Waid t
MaDL-beaerWaid 6
MaarlKSKr Wad '
MaKbeaerWaid S
\laa:beaer W'aid 9
MaiKbestefWaid 10
MaiKbeaerWaid 11
Man.'beacrWaid 12
Masoo
.Ufotd

la Waid 4
a Wad 5
a Wad 6

GENERAL ELECTION

MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES

FranklinWata I
FranklinWant 2
FranklinWard I
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MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES
Connla*Cnmmisjnoners
District 2
Dietrictd
AsplUDdWalsb.r Bernier.d
Spautdinii. r Cnhen. d
AlIcnslo^Mi
AndiAcr
Iktscawcn
Ilo»
HradfonJ
Cantcrburv
Chichester
ConcordWard 1
ConcordWard ^
ConcordWard4
ConcordWard5
ConcordWardA
ConcordWard7
ConcordWard8
CotKOrdWard9
Concord W'ard U>
I>anbur>
Dunbarton
FranklinWaid I
FranklinW*aid2
lenruker
LU

Newbur>
NortliTield
Pembroke
Pliislleld
SalishuA

GENERAL ELECTION

ROCKINGHAM CODNTY OKEICES
Rviims. r

Dum illc
[>eerrield
Den>
Kingslon
Epping
OrcciJand
Hujnptoii
nampton ThIIs
Kiiigsloii
[.ondondcrn
Nc^^ Ca^dc
Ncxvficlds
Ncwinglon
Nc\MnarkcI
N«\MOD
NorthHampton
NorthttotaJ
Nortmgham
Plaistou
PortsmouthWuaI I
PorlsmotithWard2
PortsmouthWard t
PortsmouthWard -1
Portsmouth Ward 5
Rasmttnd
Sandms n
Scabrook
South Daiupton
Slratham
Wiudltattt

Mirskv.d
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICES

Ccibinglon
CingMon

PonscnoulhWjrd I
PonsmouihWard2
Porlsnioudi Ward S

GkNEKAL Et.ECTION

ROrKINGHAU COUNTY OFFIC ES

1.cl

DIsIHcl 2
Bcirrc)u<c>r Paige, cl

Decrftelcl
Fact Kcngslon
hppiug
Cireenlaud
Hampcclcucl
llcunptoii
llamploDFcdJs
KeivciDglon
Kingslon
Londondcrn
Nc» Cacllc
NcaricIcLc
NcaingloD
Newinarla;l
Ncwlc>n
Nonb llaniplon
Norlhwcuid
Nollingham
Plaistow
PorlscTacuIhWard I
PoiCainouih Word 2
Porlsmoiilli Ward 1
Portsnroulh Ward4
Portarnuuili Ward 5
Ra\inoitd
Sartdoan
ScoibitKtk
SoulbIlamprun
Siraibam
Windham

2.260

StH

5.M7

2.259
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STRAFFORD COUNTY OFFICES
Reg. Of DcedH

lX>\crWiird I
K'ver Ward 2
>o\cr Ward 4
;rWards

Mil'on
Nc^^Durliani
Kiicbesler Ward 1
RodieslerWaid 2
Rochaslar Ward 1
Rocbcalcr Ward4
RocbeslerWard 5
RocbeslarWard6
Somcrsrtonh Ward I
SonKrsrroilh Ward2
Somcrs«onh Ward ^
SojiKrtUonh Ward 4
SymerswoithWard 5

Reg. Of Prc»hjt>

GENKRAl. ELECTION

STRAFFORD COUNTV OFFIC ES

rWaidC
rWaid6
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SULLIVAN COUNTY OFFICES

9,953

7J89

GENERAL ELECTION

COUNTY SUMMARY

BELKNAP COUNTY
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CARROLL COUNTV

Hale'sLxcalion

vL.ulwnhorough

1,917

CHESHIRE COUNTV

OHNERAL ELECTION

COOS COUNTV

HurliiiW.ini I
KcclluWacd2
Kctlin Wjrd ^
BcrlluWiird4
Oimbridgc

2I'I

678

557

7J6
235

526
280

879
420

Cldrk5V'i)]e
Colcbnxik
Colunibid
Dahon
Dimillc
Dununcr
(ntrhain
Jcflcrsoii
LarKxsrur
MillstleLd
Pinkhdin's Cinml
Pillabur^
Randolph
Shelburne
Sinrk
SlRiU'urd
Wcniworlh's Lix
WhiCericId
No bdllols cnsl/no names on cheekJisl: Alkinson A Chliiianlon Academs (irajil. Beau's Ciranl: Bean's Puieliase:
Chandler's Ibirehase. Cranford's Ibirehase. Cull's CimnU Dix's Ciranl. Krxmg's l.ocalion; Iladies's Purehjisc.
Kilkeiui>: l.ou Burbank's (imm. Marlin's l.oeallon. Odell, SatgerU's Pureha.se, Second College Ciranl.
Success; Ihoinpson & Meserve's Purchase

&
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GRAFTON COUNTY

Dorchcsicr

Moldcmcss
LmdalT
Lebanon Ward I

792

U95

GENERAL ELECTION

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 20

MERRIMACK COUNTY

52,804

3J23

55,627

108,470_______ 3,133

31-NliRAl. ELECTION

X'KINCHAM COUNTY
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STRAPPORD COUNTY

SULLIVAN COUNTY

726

CENERAl. ELECTION

LIQ^lORQl'ESTIO^S

»s be operated by permission of the state liqi
Yes 153

No

20'!

■rages (beer) be sold by pemtission of the st
Yes 226

No

136

(c) “Shall wines containing not less than 6 percent nor n' e than 15.5 percent of
alcoholic content by volume at 60 degrees Fahrenheit (table w ;) be sold by permission
of the state liquor commission in this city or town'’ ’
Yes 232
No
131
Id) “Shall liquor be sold for consumption on the premises where sold by permission of
the state liquor commission in this city or town’’’
Yes 234
No
129

CHANGE I.N POLLING HOI R OtESTION

"Polling hours in the town of Hampstead at
polling hours so that the polls shall open at
state elections beginning in 2012’"

“Polling hours in the town of Lisbon are no
polling hours so that the polls shall open a
regular slate elections beginning in 2012’’’’

"Polling hours in the town of Peterborough are i
change polling hours so that the polls shall open at
tegular state elections beginning in 2012?”
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REC O l N TS A F T E R THF. G E N E R A L E L E C T IO N
Twenty-two requests for recounts were received af^er (he general election The recount
for State Representative in Grafton District 6 resulted in a change of winners Five of the
recounts were appealed to (he Ballot Law Commission The appeal for State Representative
Hillsborough County District 21 was dismissed by the Ballot LawCommission Below, in the
nrst column are the figures as officially returned to the Secretary of State, the second column
contains the recount figures, and the third column contains the Ballot Law Commission figures
Asterisks designate (he person elected

ST .ATE REPRESENTATIVE
Cheshire C ounty District No. 4
Bill Butynski. d
Henry A L Parkhurst, d
Daniel P Carr, d
Edwin O Smith, r
Richard Kolakoski, d
Carri Brede, r
Denis V Murphy II, r
C heshire County Disti t No. 6
Bruce L Tatro, d
Jane B Johnson,r
John J Byrnes, r
Gilbert Gitchell, d
Chester Lapo

Grafton County District No. 10
Chuck Townsend, d
Suzanne S Laliberte. d

GENERAL ELECTION

llillsboroush Countv DjsIricI No. 3
James Coffey, r
Jim Parison, r
Bruce Marcus, r
Robert Huxley, r
Jill Shaffer Hammond, d
Steve Spratt, d
Peter R Leishman. d
Kath Allen, d
Hillsborough County District No. 9
Win Hutchinson, r
Cam DeJong. r
Mike Ball, r
Linda Garrish Thomas, d
Robert Brian Thompson, d
Sandra R Smith, d
Hillsborough Countv District No. 12
Ted Rokas, d
John G Gimas. d
Norma Greer CTiampagnc, r
Richard H Olson, Jr., r
Robert Tarr. r
Hillsborough County Dist
Barbara Sliaw, d
J Gail Barry, r
Maurice L Pilotle, d
Robert E Barry, r
Joan Sullivan Flurey, d
Mark A Krochmal, r

No. 16

Hillsborough County District No. 20
Carl Seidel, r
Sean McGuinness, r
Kevin A Avard, r
Kathryn Proko Nelson, d
Tony Mataraz^o. d

Donald B McClarren, r
Suzanne Harvey, d
Tom McAndrews, d
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Hillsborough Counly DisI
Cindy Rosenwald, d
Lisa Scontsas, r
BKan D Rhodes, d

Hillsborough Counly District No. 23
Mary J Gorman, d
David E Cote, d
Timothy Hogan, r
Seth Marshall, d
Howard D CofTman, r
Hillsborough Counly
Timothy Twombly, r
Dee Hogan, r
Duane Erickson, r
Timothy A Soucy, d
Mark P Wholey, d

tl No. 25

Merrimack County DisIricI No. 5
Mark Lindsley, r
Laurie Sanborn, r
Barbara C French, d
Beth Rodd. d
Rockingham Counly DisIricI No. 13
Matt Quandt, r
Lee Quandt, r
Timothy D Copeland, r
Donna Schlachinan, d
Joanne A Ward, r
Michele S. Peckham. r
Patricia Lovejoy, d
Frank Ferraro, r
Ron Dupuis, r
Tnnka Russell, d
Denise Landis, d
B Jumbo Jervis, d
Ann G Schieber, d
Michael Perfll, d
Adam S Kelly, d

5.440*
5,360*
5.255*

GENERAL F.LECTION

Sirarrord DisiricI ^o. 1
Warren Groen, r
Julie Brown, r
Laura Jones, r
ClifTNewton, r
Kyle Jones, r
Fred Leonard, r
Susan DeLemus. r
Sandra B Keans, d
Anne C. Grassie. d
Bernhard G. McKay, r
Evelyn Logan, r
Pamela J Hubbard, d
Elaine M Lauterborn, d
William P Brennan, d
Rose Marie Rogers, d
Shawn Mickeionis. d
Sandra Teli.d
Pete Dow, d
James P Gray, und

365

4,534'
4.327*
4.204*
4.070'
4,025*
3,857*
3.734*
3.521*
3.447*
3.429
3.427
3,232
3.082
2.979
2.719
2.618
2.482
2,352
861

4,562*
4,348»
4,227*
4,101*
4,050*
3,874*
3,754*
3,546*
3.472*
3,452
3,451
3,254
3,101
2,998
2.741
2,637
2,500
2.365
871

2,069*
2,015*
1,864*
1,842*
1.769*
1,763
1,753
1,722
1,609

2,078*
2.018*
1,866*
1.849*
1.770*
1.770*
1.751
1.724
1,611

B Dom Domingo, d
Thomas Lamy, r
Brett Bacon, r
Sheridan B Folger, r
Sam Chouinard, ind

1,829*
1,624*
1,578*
1,540
1,466
1,341
525

1,830*
1.629*
1,582*
1,540
1,465
1.345
521

Strafford County DisiricI No. 6
Michael W. Weeden, r
Roland P. Hofemann, d
Donald C Andolina.r
Mark R Ryder,
Kenneth E. Stanley, Jr . d

1,594*
1,523*
1,306*
1,299
1,286

1,595*
1,525*
1,306*
1,302
1,288

Sullivan County District No. S
Steven Smith, r
Thomas W Laware, r
Cynthia P Sweeney, d
Jim McClammer, d

885*
882
880

931*
900*
884
866

SiralTord County District No. 2
Dale R Sprague, d
Roger R. Berube, d
Dale Spainhower. d
Philip Munck, r
Deanna S. Rollo. d
Brian Scanlan. r
Kenneth J Ward, d
Laurie Deptula. r
SiralTord County District No. 5
Dorolhea Hooper, d

2.077*
2.017*
1,866*
1,849*
1.770*
1,769
1,751
1.723
1.611

1,595*
1.525*
1,306*
1,302
1,288
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STATE
G O \ ’E R N M E N T

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Governor
y 2011 10 January 20l3.Constitulion. Part II
Arts. 41 & 4 2
JOHN H. LYNCH, d
CHIEF OF STAFF
Richard Sigel, Manchester
LEGAL COUNSEL
Jeffrey A. Meyers, Concord
DIRECTOR OF APPOINTMENTS/LIAISON
TO EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Jennifer Kuzma, Concord

BUDGET DIRECTOR
John Beardmore. Hopkinton

PRESS SECRETARY
Colin Manning. Manchester

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS FOR POLICY
Jamie Richardson. Concord
Liz Ignazio. Concord
Christin Lavers. Concord
DIRECTOR OF SCHEDULING
Lindsay Whitelaw, Concord
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Chickie Shanelaris, Loudon
Elaine Sword. Hopkinton
SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE GOVERNOR
Lindsay Johnson. Canterbury

SECURITY
Sgt. Bruce Twyon, Hopkinton
TFC Scott Frye, Nashua

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION
Hilary Denoncourl, Salisbury

RECEPTIONIST
Brittany Littlefield, Loudon

OFFICE OF CITIZEN SERVICES
Cara Osborn. Milford
Maiirya Tollefsen. Concord
CariAnna Keniston. Stratham

STATE GOVERNMENT

Disiricl No. I - Raymond S. Burton, r. Bath
District No. 2 - Daniel St. Hilaire, r, Concord
District No. 3 - Christopher T. Summu, r. Newfields
District No. 4 - Raymond 1. Wieceorck. r, Manchester
District No. 5 - David K. Wheeler, r. Milford

ADJUTANT GENERAL
State Military Reservation, One Minuieman Way, Concord 225-1200
Appointed as provided in the constitulion and the tenure of office shall be until the officer has reached the age
of 65 years. At the lime ofappoinlment, the adjutant general shall have had not less than 5 years of service as
a member of the New Hampshire national guard, immediately preceding that appointment, shall have attained
at least the rank of colonel and shall be eligible for federal recognition by the department of defense as a
brigadier general. RSA 110*B:fl

Deputy Adjutant General
Term, four years or until officer has reached the age of 65 years. At time ofappointmeni, the deputy adjutant
general shall have had at least 5 years of serve as a member ofthe N.H. national guard or United Stales armed
forces, preceding the appointment and shall have at least attained the rank of major. RSA I IO*B:8*b

Executive Branch Ethics Commirtcc
There is hereby established an executive branch ethics committee to issue guidelines, interpretive rulings,
and advisory opinions relative to standards for ethical conduct in the executive branch and to resolve, through
procedures established under RSA 2I-G:32, issues, questions, or complaints involving execulive branch
officials who are not classified employees. The commirice shall consist of 7 members, nominated in the
following manner:
(a) Three members, nominated by the governor, one ofwhom shall be a member of the democmlic
party, one of whom shall be a member of the republican parry, and one of whom shall havenopoliileal party
affiliation.
<b| Two members, nominated by the secretary of state, one of whom shall be a member of the
democratic patty and one of whom shall be a member of the republican pany.
<ej Two members, nominated by the treasurer, one ofwhom shall be a member of the democratic
party and one of whom shall be a member of the republican party.
Persons appointed to the committee shall be qualified by exeelleni personal reputation and by
education or experience in public service, in resolving ethical issues facing persons in public service, or in the
law. No execulive branch official shall serve as a commiltee member, and no person who has registered as a
lobbyist under RSA 15:1 shall serve as a committee member, or for 6 months following Ihe expiration of such
registration.
All nominations shall be confirmed by the governor and executrve council and shall serve terms of 3
years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. However, initially, the governor shall nominalc
one meinher for a one-year lerm, one member for a 2-year term and one member fora 3-year lerm; ihe secretary
of Slate shall nominate one member for a 2-year term, and one member for a 3*ycar lerm; the treasurer shall
le member for a one-year term and one member for a 2-year lerm. Initial nominations to the
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commitwe shall be made no laier than 90 days after ihccffeclivc date of this seciion. The initial appointments
shall begin on July I, 2006 and end on June 30 of the appropriate year. Vacancies shall be filled for the
remainder of any unexpired term. During their lemt of appointment, members may not hold or campaign for
elective ofiice.sers’e as an officer of any political party or political committee, permit their names to be used in
support of or in opposition to any candidate or proposition, participate in any uay in any election campaign,
make a contribution as defined in RSA 664:2 to any candidate for office or political committee, or act as or
assist a lobbyist required to he registered under RSA 15 1.
The governor shall designate one of the governor's appointees as chair, who shall convene the first
meeting, which shall take place no later than 30 days after a majority of the membership has been appointed.
The members shall elect by majority vote a vice<hair and secretary from the remaining members. RSA 21G:29

DALE KUEHNE. r, Manchester
October 25, 2006 to June 30, 2012
(Nominated by the Secretary of State)
JAMES A. NORMAND. d. Manchester
February IX. 2009 to June 30, 2011
(Nominated by the Secretary of Stale)
ALAN W. JOHNSON, r, Penacook
June 30. 200X to June 30, 2011
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)
PATRICIA B. QUIGLEY, d. Concord
October 25, 2006 to June 30. 2013
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)
DEPARTMENT OF .ADMINISTRATIVE SERVIC ES
Stale House Annex, Concord, 271-3201
RSA 21-1
Commissioner
Appointed by governor and council to serve for a term of four years. 21-1:2
LINDA M. HODGDON. Epsom
Marchs, 2008 to July 1,2012
Deputy Commissioner
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the council. Term,
four years, and must be qualified by cducalion and experience. RSA 21-1. (Chapter 144: 2009 eff.
7'l.'09)

STATE GOVERNMENT

Av«Ulaiit Coi
NominaKd by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the council. T'erni.
four years, and must be qualified by education and experience. RSA 21-1.

Division of Plant and Property Management
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council for four-year term.

Accounting .Services
Director
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by the governor and council for a four-i

Vacancy
Enhanced 911 Coi
Sixteen membeni. including the director of the division of 11re standards and training andemcigcncy medical
services or his designee, the chairman of the public utiliiiescommission or his designee, a representative ofthe
department of safety, a public member, a police oHlcer experienced in responding to emergency calls, a
representative of the disabled community and one active member recommended by each of the following
organiaations, appoinledby governor and council fora term of-f years 11 Verizon.; 2)N.H. Associaiionof
Fire Chiefs; 3) N.ll Association of C'hiefs of Police; 4) N.H. Federaiion of Fire Mutual Aids; 5) N.H.
Municipal Association; 6) N.H. Sheriffs Association; 7) N.H. Telephone Association; 8) The commissioner of
the dcparlmcnt of adminisiralive services; 9| A representalive of the mobile telecommunications carriers
industry; and 10) A representative of Ihe Professional Firefighters of New' Hampshire. Initial appomrmenis
made by governor and council shall be one, tw'o and three years. Vacancies lo be filled for imexpired term. No
member shall serve beyond the lime he ceases to hold the office, employment or membership which qualified
him for appointment to the commission. RSA 106-H
DOUGLAS M. AIKEN, Moulionborough
July 8, 1992 to July 8, 2013
(Nom. by N.H. Association of Fire Chiefs)
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JAMES S. VALIQUET. Newbury
May?. 2003 lo July 8.2013
(Nom by N.H. Associalion of Chiefs of Police)
KAREN MEAD. Bedford
December 20.2010 WJuly 8.2011
(Nom. By Pairpoinl)
MARC VIOLETTE. Warner
April 16,2003 to July 8. 2011
(Nom. By N.H. Telephone Association)
RJCHARD A. BERNARD, Durham
September 15 .1999 to July 22. 2011
(Public Member)
JAMES D. LINEHAN, Danville
December 3. 1997 to July 22.2009
(N.H. Sheriffs Association)
PAUL A. SZOC, Keene
April 21.2004 to July 22.2012
(N.H. Federation of Fire Mutual Aid)
GEORGE F. VALLIERE, Gorham
May 18, 1994lo July 22, 2013
(Police Officer)
DAVID R. CARON, Belmont
October 23, 1996 to August 12,2011
(Nom N.H. Municipal Association)
BRETT R. SCHOLBE. Auburn
November 16.2003 to September 16. 2011
(Firefigbter)
SCOTT C. RICE, Manchester
July 16, 2008 to Febniaiy 22.2009
(Memberof the Disabled Community)
ROBERT D. GIRARD. Bedford
March 8. 2006 to March 8, 2012
(Rep. Mobile Telecommunications Carriers Industry)
rs appointed by the govei

md council for three-year terms: provided that the initial
Ithe last threepersons shall serve three-year terms. At least one
system of New Hampshire. Vacaneies to be filled for the
te chairperson. RSA 19-1
Vacancy

STATE GOVERNMENT

SCOTT MEYER, PI>inoulh
July 18, 2007 lo Seplember 25. 2012
(University System of NH Represenlalive)

ELAINE HOLDEN. Peteiborough
July 14.2010 to September I. 2013
(Secretaiy)
Term to September 1,2010

Personnel Appeals Board
Three members, not mure than 2 Ifom the same political partyand 2 alternate members, each ftom a different
political party. All members appointed by the governor and council for three-) ear terms and shall hold office
until successor is appointed and qualified Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. No member of the
board shall be a member of any slate or national committee of a political party, nor an officer or member of a
commmee in any partisan political club or organization, nor shall hold, orbea candidate for any remunerative
or personnel profess! al for a

east 2 members shall hi
irauraofSyears. Onerr
iminimumofjyears. I

JOSEPH M CASEY, d. Rocheste
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Diroolor
Nominated by Commissioner of Adminislraiive Serv ices for appoinlmenl by governor and council for
four-year term.

Manager of Employee Relations
Nominated by director for appoinlmenl by governor and council for four-year term. Shall be qualified by
education and experience.
MATTHEW J. NEWLAND, Concord
April IJ, 2011 10July 1.2011
Efducation and Training Officer
Nominated by director for appointment by governor and council for four-year Ic 1 Shall be qualified by
education and experience. RSA2I-I

Volunteer New Hampshire Board of Directors
I n Pleasant Street. DolloflBWg.. Concord 271-7200
Board of directors shall consist of a1 least 15 membets but nut more than 25 members and shall include as a
minimum: (a) an individual with expertise in the educational, training, and developmental needs of youth,
particularly disadvantaged youth, an individual with experience in promoting the involvement of adults 55
years of age or older in service and volunteerism, a representative from a community-based agency or
community-based organization with volunteer pamcipaiion. a reprcsemalive from local government, a
representative from a local labor organization, an individual bervv'een 16 and 25 years of age. inclusive, who is
or has been a participant or supervisor in a service program, a representative of a national service program
described in section 122(a) of the National and Community Service Actof 1990. as amended, a representative
from the religious community, a representative from the philanthropic community, and a representative from
post-secondary education: (b) the governor, or designee; (c) one member ofthe senate, appointed by the senate
president; (d) one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker of the house; (e) the
commissioner of educarion, or designee. Members in section (a) shall be appointed by the governor and
executive council and shall serve for renewable terms of three-years Terms for members in subparagraphs
(b)-(e1 shall be coterminous with their tenn of office. Vacancies shall be tilled for (he remainder of the term in
the same manner and from the same group as the original appointmenr. Executive Director. Appointed by
the board to shall serve for a renewable four-year term. If a vacancy occurs, (he board shall appoint a new
executive director to fill Ihe vacancy for the remainder of Ihc lerm. RSA 19-H
Vacancy
Term to October 10, 2011
(Rep. of Philanthropic C'ommuniry)
GAIL S. MERRILL. Winchester
April 19, 2006 10October 10.2009
(Expenenced in promoting involvement of adults 55 years of age and older in volunteerism)
RICHARD J. SHANNON, Manchester
August 3. 2005 to October 10. 2011
IReligious Community)
PAULA J. GREGORY. Milford
Nov ember 15. 2006 to October 10, 2013
IPosrsecondary Education)

STATE GOVERNMENT

LESLIE A. NEPVEU. Hooksell
April 23, 2008 lo October 10. 2011
(Local government)
ALEC J. BERNARD. Derry
October 6, 2010 to December 19, 2011
DONALD E. CHF.SNEL. Rochester
November 15. 2006 to October 10. 2012
(Community-based Organt7ation)

JAMES S. DOREML'S, Henntker
April 20, 2005 to April 20. 2008
(Eitpenise tn needs of disadvantaged youth)
DEBORAH T. SCIRE, Windham
May4,2005 to May 4, 2011
(rep. of National Service Program)
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Appoimed by ihe goverr
(osuchappoinlmenl. Th«c
and experience. RSA 42.‘

Ih (he consent of (he council fora (erm of Pive years. Prior to appoin(men(.
:elve and consider (he recommendadons of Ihe agricul(uitil advisoryboard as
ssioner shall be qualified by reasons of professional comperence, educa(ion.

Direc(or of AgricuKural DeselopmeiK
Nomina(ed by commissioner, for appointment by governor, with consent ofthe i
reason of professional competence, education and experience. Serves at pleasiii

Director. Division of Animal Industry
.State Veterinarian
th approval of the governor and council. Must be a graduate of a veterinary

Pesticides Control Boar
Thirteen members appoimed by Ihe gove:
director of division of public health ser
lentalse
his designee: (0 stale eniomologisuigl licensed physician rep. The general public; <h) person who possesses an
advanced degree in one of the biological sciences rep. Public interest; (I) licensed or permitted pesticide
applicator; (j) one person from slate of three presented bylheN.H. Honicultural Society. (k| two persons rep.
Public interest who arc not affiliated with the manufacture or distribution of pesticides and who are neither
commercial nor pnvale applicaiors as defined in this subdivision, and who do nol otherwise fall within
categories (a) through fj). (Done person rep. Municipal inleiesis, appointed by (he governor hxim3 candidates
nominated by the New Hampshire municipal association. Membersrepresenling the public interest shall not
I subjeci
athrc<

n. RSA 43
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SUSAN L. WHITTEMORE, Keene
April 10.19% !o November 6. 2013
(Hcologist)
ANNE D. KRANTZ, Amhersi
December 2. 1998 to November 23. 2013
(Public Member)
WILLIAM C. COLLINS, Manchester
March 14.2001 to November 6. 2012
(Pesticides Applicator)
JEFFREY R. HUNTINGTON, Loudon
November 6, 1985 to November b, 2011
(N.H. Horticultural Society)
TIMOTHY J. FLEURY. Sunapee
December 15, 1999 to April 10,2012
(Public Member)
JOSEPH R. SNOW, Concord
January 24, 2007 to January 5. 2013
(Physician)

Apple Marketing Advisory* Board
Seven members, six of whom shall be producers appointed by the commissioner of agriculture from
nominations submitted to him by a nominating committee made up of five producers who are appointed by (he
N.H. Fruit Growers Association. The governor and council shall appoint a member to represent the general
public for a term of five years. The public member shall be a peison who is neither a producer, distributor nor
handler of apples. Members shall serve until their successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be
filled for unexpired terms. RSA 434:38
CATHERINE A. VIOLETTE, Dover
October 14.1998 to August 23,2003
(Public Member)
Agricultural Advisory Board
Appointed by the governor and council; fifieen members, one from each county, actively engaged in
agriculture and one member from each of the following: petroleum industry; food distribution industry; food
retailing industry, consumer mleresl and advertising industry. Term, five years and unlii their successor is
appointed and qualified. However, beginning July 1,2001. the terms of 2 members representing agriculture
and one member representing ihe industry interests shall expire each year. Initial terms for members
representing agriculture shall expire m the year as follows; Belknap and Sullivan counties. 2002; Carroll and
StnifTord counties. 2003; Cheshire and Rockingham counties. 2(X)4; Coos and Merrimack counties. 2005;
Grafton and Hillsborough counties. 2006. Inilial terms for members representing imiusiiy interests shall expire
m (he year as follows: petroleum 2002, food retailing, 2003; advertising. 2004; food distribution, 2005; and
consumer, 2006. Appointments shall be made by Ihe governor with the advice and consent of the council on
Ihe basis of extensive experience and demonstrated abiliiv and on a nonpartisan basis. RSA 425:22
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THOMAS PRESCOTT, Bow
January 24. 2007 to June 19.2011
(Petroleum Industry)
MARY ANN KRISTIANSEN. Roxbury
May 18, 2005 to June 19, 2010
(Food Distribution Industry)
HELEN BRODY. Grantham
August 9. 2006 to May 22. 2011
(Consumer Interests)
DAVID S. FLOYD, Conway
Augusts, 2006 to June 19.2011
(Food Retailing Industry)
KC S. WRIGHT. Elkins
August 19. 2009 to June 19,2014
lAdvenising Industry)
Consists of seven voting members and two non-voiing members as follows: the commissioner of tb

ar their designees, shall s«
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Sl2to C'onscrvation C'omiiiillcc
Eleven members consisling of ihc dirctlotof Ihc stale cooperative extension service, the direclorof Ihc state
agricultural experiment station, the commissioner of agriculture, the commissioner of the department of
resources and economic development, the commissioner of the department of environmental services or
designee, Ihe executive director of the NH Association of Conservation Commissions and five members
appointed by Ihe governor and council who shall be distriel supervisors or former district supervisors who shall
be from counties as follows: one from Coos or Grafton; one from Belknap or Carroll; one from Cheshire or
Sullivan; one from Hillsborough or Memimack; and one from Rockingham or Strafford, Term, four-years
from August I. Vacancies to be Ulled for unexpired term and unlil successcas are appoinled and giialined.
Commiilce to elect ns own chairman. RSA 432:10
WILLIAM L. STOCKMAN Jr„ Tuftonboro
June 9, 2010 to Augusi I. 2013
(Belknap’CaiTolIJ
PETER T. THROOP. Keene
May 26.2010 to August 1, 2013
(Cheshire'Sullivan)
CHRISTOPHER R. HAWKINS. Lancaster
April 14. 2010 to Augusi 1.2011
(Coos'Cirafton)
JOHNA.PARKER. Temple
Eebruary 18. 2009 to Augusi 1.2011
(Hillsborough/Merrimaek)
JAMES S. RAYNES. Rye
Augusi 22. 2007 to Augusi 1, 2011
(Rockingham'Slraffordl
Insasivc Species C'ommittee
Eleven members consisting of the following: a| slate entomulogisl; b) commissioner of environmental services,
or designee. c| commissioner of resources and economic developincni. or designee, d) commissioner of
Iransponation. or designee; elexeeulive ilireciorof fish and game, or designee; f) dean of the college of life
sciences and agriculture of UNH, or designee; and the direetororiheUniversity of N.H.coopetalive extension,
or designee. The governor with Ihe advice and consent ofthe executive council shall appoint four persons for
a term of three-years. One shall represent horticultural interests, one shall rcprcscniaiive environmenuil
interest, one shall represent the general public and one shall represeni livestock owners' and feed growers'
interest. Committee shall annually chose chairperson. RSA 430:52
DOUGLAS A. BECHTEL, Penacook
March 6. 2002 to Augusi 9, 2012
(Environmental Interesisl
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LYNETTE LOMBARD, New Boslon
October 21. 2009 to August 9.2012
(Public Member)
GLENN L. CARON. Raymond
May 17, 2006 to August 9, 2012
(Represents Horticultural Interests)
BRANDON R. SMITH. Rve
March 4.2009 to September 21.2011
(Livestock Owners and Feed Growers Interest)
Board of Veterinary Medicine
Seven members appointed by the governor with the approval of the council; five veterinarians, one public
member, the state veierinarian who may serve as an ea-ufticio member. A veterinarian shall be qualified to
serve as a member of (he board if he is a graduate of a veterinary school, a resident of N.H., and has been
licensed to practice veterinary medicine in this state for the 5 years preceding the time of his appointment. No
person may serve on the board who is. or was during the 2 years preceding his appointment, a member of the
faculty, trustees, or advisory board of a veterinary school. When a vacancy occurs in a veterinary position, the
New Hampshire Veterinary Medical Association shall nominate ^ qualified persons and forward the
nominations lo the governor. From these nominations, the governor may make appointments, but shall not be
required to appoint one ofthose so nominated. The public member ofthe board shall be a person who is not,
and never was, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of
veterinary services or an activity directly related lo veterinary, including the representation of the board or
profession for a fee at any lime during the 5 years preceding appoinimenl. Term, five years and until a
successor is appointed. No member shall be appointed to 2 consecutive five year terms. Vacancies shaltbc
filted for the remainder ofthe temi. RSA 332-B
SUSAN C. FLINT. Henniker
October 25. 2006 to October 14, 2011
(Public Member)

Atlantic Stales Marine Fisheries Commission
Three members from each State joining herein, the first lo be the Fish and Ciame Director, ex-officio; the
second a legislator and member of the Commission on Interstate Cooperation, ex-officio, (he third to be
appomled by the governor and council, shall be a citizen with a knowledge of and interest in the manne
fisheries problem, with a term of three sears and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy lo be
filled for unexpiicd term. RSA2I3.3.

STATE GOVERNMRNT

Coordinator of Atomic Development Aciit'itics
Head ofone of the state depanmenfi concerned, as listed In RSA I62-B:4. Appointed by governor and
council.
Vacancy

Appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the council. 'I'erm, six years. RSA 383.

Deputy Bank Con
Appointed by the governor with ihe advice and consent of the council, upon recommendation by the bank
r. Term, six years. RSA 383.

BUSINESS FINANCE AIITHORIT3
2PillsburyStreei,Ste201 415-0190
Board of fourteen directors as follows: state treasurer shall serve as a voting ex-oftlcio member and nine
directors appointed by governor and council, who shall include an executive director of a regional planning
commission and one elected or appointed local ofllcial; two members oflhe house ofrepresentatives. who shall
be appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives and 2 members of the senate, who shall be
appointed by Ihe president oflhe senate who shall serve as non-voting members. Term, three-years and until
is appointed and qualified. Governor designates chairman. RSA 162-A

MICHAEL J. KINO, North Haverhill
May 10. 2000 to November 3,2012
(Regional Planning)

GUY A. SANTAGATE. ClaremonI
March 10. 2010 to November 3, 2011
(Elected/Appointed Local Official)
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Communit} Drvdopmcnl Finance Autborit>
!4 Dixon Avenue. Sie. 102. Concord 226-2170
I of directors shall consist of the commissioner of the deForaneni of resources and
opmenl. or his designee, and 10 public members appointed by the govemorand council as fc
tenlatis es of community development corporations; one representaiive of organized lab
le financial community; one representaiive of employment training programs; and two repres
le financial Institutions. Term, five years. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
1Creappointed. RSA 162-L .

IGNATIUS MacLELLAN. Bow
April 1.2009 ioJulyl,2012
(Community Development Organizations)
BRIAN F.HOFFMAN. Bedford
June21.2006 to July 1.2015
(Community Development Organization)
KATHLEEN M. MOORE. Thornton
May 29. 2002 to July 1.2011
lEmploymenl and Framing Programs)
BENOIT L. LAMONTAGNE. Colebrook
December 7. 2005 to July 1,2013
(Small Business)
DANIEL R. GRAY. Portsmouth
Ju n el.2002 to July 17,2014
(Small Business)

RAYMOND TRUEMAN, Newfields
March 25, 1992 to July 1.2009
(Labor)
RACHEAL L. STUART, Berlin
September 17, 2008 to December 18.2011
(Community Development Organization)
MICHAEL J. LONG. Plymouth
July 10.1996 to July 10, 2011
(Private Financial Institurionl

STATE GOVERNMKNT

dircclor. Second commijisioner(o be appcnnicd by the governor, uith advice und consent ofcounci), whotthaU
have a knowledge and interest in Atlantic Salmon. 'I'erm. three years and until successor is appointed and
qualified. Vacancy occumng in olTicc of second commissioner shall be filled for unexpired tenn.
Commission shall elect chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 213*A

Conneclicul River Valley Ehiod Control Cot
Twelve members: three shall be residents of Massachusetts; three residents of Connecticut; three residents of
Vermont; and three residents of N.H. appointed by the governor and council (from and after the first day of
Mayl for a term of three years and until successor is appsimted and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for
unexpired term. Any member is eligible for reappointment. RSA484

C'onnectlcut River Valley Resource Commission
Eificen members, all N.tl. residents as follows: (a) a member of the North Country Council; (b) a member of
the Upper Valley-Lake Sunapee Council; (c) a member of the Soudiwcst Regional Pl.mniiigC'onimission;(d)a
member of the Conneclicul River Watershed Council; and (e) a member of Ihe Connecticut River Flood
Control Commission, (a) through (c) shall all be designated by their respective councils or commissions and
shall serve at the pleasure of the organizations they represent. Representatives of(f) a hydro-electric concern
located within Ihe Conneclicul River valley; |g| a recognized statewide conservation organization. |h | (he
commercial tourism indusiiy; (l| the agriculniral industry who shall be actively engaged in fanning; (j) che
forest product industry or a limherland owner; and (k) live members from a list of nominees submilled by Ihe
commission members appointed under (a) through (j) to be appointed by the governor and council. Members
(f) through (k) shall all be residents ofthe Conneclicul River Valley. Term, three-yearsand until successors
are appointed and qualified Vacancies to be filled for unexpired lemis in saipe manner as original
appointmeni. Commission elects chairman from among its members RSA 227-E
CLEVE P. KAPALA, llopkinioii
September 20, 1995 to January 22,2012
(Hydro-Elcclric Concern)
ROBERT W. CHRISTIE. Lancaster
Sepiembcrb, 1995 to January 22. 2013
(Statewide Conservation Organization)
JANET REBMAN. Hanover
December 9. 2009 to January 22, 2011
(Commercial Tounsm Industry)
Vacancy
Term to January 22. 2012
(Public Member)
JOHN C. SEVERANCE. Whiiefield
June 2. 2005 (o January 22, 20) I
(Public Member)
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Vacancy
arm lo January 22,21
(Public Member)

Vacancy
Tenn to February 10,2011
(Forest Producls/Timberland Owners)
GLENN E. ENGLISH. North Haverhill
December 2.1998 to February 10.2012
(Public Member)

Appointed by the govei >r. with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 4 years fromthe date
a successor is appointed and shall be qualified lo hold such positions by reason of
RSA2I-H:6

Assistant Commissioner
serve at (he pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to hold such positions by reason of education
andexpenence. RSA2I-H:6

Professional Standards Director
trveatthe pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified (o hold
tdexperience. RSA2I-K:6

Nominated by the commissionerforappoinlment by the governor, with the consent of the council, who shall
serve at the pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to hold such positions by reason of education
and experience. RSA2I-H:6

STATE GOVERNMENT

Dircclor of C'omtnijnity Corrections
oner for appoimment by the governor, with the consen
ommissioner and shall be qualified to hold such posilk s by reason of educaiiot
;6(Chapter 144; 2009 eff. 7/1/09)

Acting Nnn-Mcdical Director, Division of Me
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the goverr
pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21-H; 622-43

ih the consent ofthe council, ic

HELEN HANKS, Lochmere

Nominated by the comr

Warden of the Stale Pris
minaled by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor u
asureof the commissioner. RSA 21-H

ampshircCorri
Warden
idbythegovemc

s appointed by the governor v
essors are appointed Cover
ms. Vacancies to be filled for
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DEFERRED COMPENSAl ION COMMISSION
Commission comprised of (a) The stale treasurer; (b) commissioner ofadmimstraiive services; (c) insurance
commissioner; (d) attorney general, or their designees; (e) the secretary of state, or designee; If) one member
who shall be an unclassified stale employee and a member of the deferred compensation plan, and who shall
have a knowledge of defined contribution plans; (g) a public employce-at-large. who shall have knowledge of
defined conTribulton plans; and |h | one member who shall be a nonclassifted legislative employee and a
member of the deferred compensation plan and who shall have knowledge of defined conlnbulion plans,
appointed by the speaker of the house and the president of the senate fora term of three years. Members (0
and (g) shall be appointed by the governor w'ith the advice and consent of the council for a term of three
years. RSA I01-B:2
THOMAS F, MANNING. Manchester
June 27. 2007 to July 15, 2013
{Unclassified stale employee)
CRAIG A. DOWNING, Manchester
July 18, 2007 to July 15, 2013
(Public Employee at large)

> Shall be qualified by re:

Disision of Libraries
Director
(State Librarian)
Nominated bycommissionerforappointed by governor and council. Term.four-v<

s. Shall hold a master

STATE GOVERNMENT

Anu'rican and C'anadian Trench Cultural
Tuhange C'i>mmi«i«n
Eleven members, all of whom shall be American citizens Huenl in the French languuj^e and resident of (he
stale, appointed by Ihe governor and council for a term of seven years. Vacancies to be Hlled for Ihe
unexpired lenn. Governor and Council shall designate chairman. Initial appointments' Of the 4 members
appointed in 2(XK), one shall be appointed for a term ofthree-years, two for a term of two-years, and one fora
term of one-year. Upon Ihe expiration of Ihe term of any such member, a successor shall be appointed fora
term of seven years, RSA 19-C

New Hampshire Stale Council on Ihe ,Arts
2 '/, Beacon Street 271-2789
Fifteen members, broadly representative of all fields of the perfonning and fine ans. to be appointed by
governor and council Ifnm among private citizens who are widelyknown for (heir professional compelence and
experience in connection with the performing and fine arts. Due consideration shall be given to the
recommendations made by representative civic, educational and professional associations and groups,
concerned with or engaged in ihe production or presentation of the perfonning and line arts generally when
making appointments Term, five-years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. Governor designates
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GRACE L. SULLIVAN. Deerfield

all have a maaiers degree in an adminiscralion and 3 years of experience in nonprofit arts
in public administration ofamajorpiogiamu-ithin a local, state, or federal arts agency, and who
[Mjnsible for administering the provisions of RSA 19-A. with the primary goal of supporting and

STATE GOVERNMENT

Term 10 March 11, 2011
ill appomi a New Hampshire residenl I

Mar<

8.2012

Slate Historical Resources Council
19 Piilsbur> St., 2“^ floor, Concord 271-3483
Membership shall consist of the governor, or his designee, the director of historical resources, who sf
whom shall be qualified inihe Held of aahiieclure, history and archeology; and the others shall be quail
other fields Including but not limited to law. real estate, planning, archiicctural histoiy and hi
preservation. Public members shall serve a term of five-years. Members shall serve unlil suceet
appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpir^ terms. RSA227-C

DAVID STARBUCK, Plymoulh
February 17, 1984 to December 10, 2t
(Archeology)

MARY R. BOSWELL, Laconia
September 8. 2004 to January I. 2014
(Historic Preservation)
NANCY C. DUTTON, Wilmol
February 22, 2006 to December 10. 2012
(Hlsioric Preservation)
MOLLY BOLSTER, Portsmouth
September 22, 2010 to December 10,2011
(Public Member)
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State Historic Preservation Office
Division of Historical Resources
Director
Nominated by commissio er for appointed by governor and council. Term, four-vears. RSA 21-K

Slate Library .Advisory* ('ouncil
Nineteen members: three public members appointed by governor and council, no more than two from same
political party; one appointed by slate board of education; six appointed by the stale librarian and nine
members appointed as follows; (a) live by the NH Library Association who shall broadly represent public,
academic, and special libraries; (b> two by the N.H Educational Media Association to represent school
libraries, (c) one by the N.H. Library Trustees Association; and (d) one by ihe Association of N.H. Library
friends. Term, three years, provided that Ihe initial appointments shall be staggered, and until successors are

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
101 Pleasant St.. Concord, 271-3494
Seven members w'ho shall not be technical educators or professicetally engaged in school work. Appointed by
the governor and council for a term of four-tears from the January 31 on which the terms of their
predecessors expired. Five of Ihe members shall be selected Ifcmeach of the five executive councilor districts
and two members from the public at large. Annually, on or before January 3 1, Ihe governor shall name a
chairperson from the members who shall serv'e one year and until a successor is appointed. No member shall
serve more than three consecutive full terms. RSA 21 -N
WILLIAM D. WALKER, Campion
January 31. 2004 to January 31, 2012
(Dist. 1)
JOHN E. LYONS. JR„ Portsmouth
November 19. 2003 to January 31. 2012
(At large)
THOMAS RAFFIO, Bow
June 27, 2007 to January 31. 2013
(Dist. 2)
DAPHNE KENYON, Windham
April 5. 2006 to January 31,2014
(Dist. 3)
Vacancy
Terra to January 31.2013
(Dist. 4)

:i- GOVERNMENT

HELEN G. HONOROW, Nashua
March 8. 2007 lo January 31, 2012
(Disl. 5)
EREDRICK J. BRAMANTE. Durham
April 2, 2003 lo January 3 1,2011
(Disc. 5 at large)
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation rviih the board of education, for a term of fourjears- Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and may success himself or herself, if
ceappomled. RSA 2I-N:3

Deputy Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation svilh the board of education, for a term of fouryears. Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and may success himself or herself, if
reappointed, RSA2I-N:3

Division Directors
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the boaid of education for appointment by the
governor and council, fora term of four-years. Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and
may success himself or herself, if reappointed. RSA 2i-N:3
KATHLEEN A. MURPHY, Salem
December 11, 2007 to December 11, 2011
(Division of Instruction)
PAUL K, LEATHER. Concord
June 13, 2007 to June 13,2011
(Division of Career Technology and Adult Learning)
JUDITH RLLION. Concord
November 8. 2007 lo November 8, 2011
(Division of Program Support)
Advanced Manufacturing Education .Advisory Council
The members of the advisory council shall be as follows' (a) cate member of the house of represeniatives.
appointed by the speaker of the house of represeniatives: (b) One member of the senate, appointed by the
president of the senate; (c) The commissionerofihedcparlmeni of education, or designee; (d) The president
of the New Hampshire technical instirute. or designee; (e)The dean of the university of New Hampshire
college of engineering and physical sciences, or designee; |f) Three supenntendenls from school
administrative units In which at least one school offers an advanced manufacturing curriculum to us students,
appointed by the governor and council; (g) Six members of (be public representing businesses or other
organi/ations, firms, or institutions representing advanced manufaclunng indusirics in New Hampshire,
appointed by Ihc governor and council. The term of office for each member appoinled in I0 and (g) shall be 3
years, or until a successo, 's appointed and qualified in the case of a vacancy. The tenn of office for all other
members shall be coterminous with the tcnii of office for the position that qualifies that member to serve on the
advisory council. A vacancy shall be filled in the same manner, but only for the unexpired term. The council
shall, at its annual meeting, elect one voting member lo serve as chair fora one-year term, or until a successor
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IS elected and qualified. (Chapter 199: 2008; eff. 6/11/08)

JACQUELINE E. GUILLETTE. C'la
December 18.2008 to December 18.
(Supenniendeni)

VICTOR C. KISSELL. Westmoreland
December 18.2008 to December 18. 2012
(Public Member)
PETER M. K.UJAWSKI, Bedford
December 18.2008 to December 18.2011
(Public Member)
MICHAEL A. MORGAN. Brentwood
December 18.2008 to December 18.2010
(Superintendent)
SUSAN BLOOM NEWCOMER. SpolTord
December 18, 2008 to December 18.2012
(Public Member)
JOHN F. OLSON, Charlestown
December 18. 2008 to December 18. 2013
(Public Member)
2ENAGU1 BRAHIM. Pelham
June 3.2009 to June 3.2011
(Public Member)
Automolivc Technology Advisory CouncU.
Members shall consist of: (a) one member of the house of representatives appointed by the speaker of the
education, or designee; Id) chancellor of the community college system of New Hampshire, or designee; (e)
one automotive insuaictor teaching in the community college system of New Hampshire; (Done secondary
education career technical education administrator; and (g) four members of the New Hampshire Automobile
Dealers Association. Termof office for members (a) through (d| shall be coterminous with the term of oflice
for the position that qualities that member to serve on the advisory council. Members (e) - |g| shall be
appointed by the governor and council and shall serve fora three-year term and until a successor is appointed
term and until a successor is elected and qualified. RSA I88;E-19

MARK BELLF.ROSE. Bo»
Ociober 8.2003 lo October 8, 2006
lAulo insmiclor teaching in Community Technical College System)
PEGGY PROKO-WEISMAN. Hollis
October 8.2003 10 Ociober 8, 2009
(N.H. Automobile Dealers Association)
MICHAEL BAILLARGEON, Brentwood
October 8, 2003 to Ociober 8. 2006
(N.H. Automobile Dealers Association)
WILLIAM WOOD. Auburn
Ociober 8. 2003 lo Ociober 8. 2006
(Secondary Education Career Technical Education Administrator)
Board of l icensure of Interpreters for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Nine members as follows: Four licensed interpreters, at least two of whom are national level licensees, from a
list of names submmed by the N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf in conjunction with the N.H.
Association of the Deaf; and five consumers, including 3 deaf persons from a list of names submitted by the
N.H. Association of the Deaf, one consumer of ora! mierpreiing services, anda non-deafmember of the public
not licensed under this chapter. No member of the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, appointed, or
a direct conflict of interest. Members appointed by the governor with consent of the council for a term of
three-years, and umil successor has been appointed and qualified. Initial appoimmcnis shall be: one of the
:o f Ih
interpreter members appoint

e two-year i
IS ofJanuar) .2003.N

TERRY LiNEHAN. Amherst
Ociober 10. 2007 to Ociober 10, 2013
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf)
MAUREEN D. LUNDERGAN. Raymond
October 10. 2009 to Ociober 10,2012
(National Level Licensee)
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the DeaO
MICHAEL SCHOCK. Sanbomville
November 15, 2006 lo October 10. 2012
(Recommended by N.H. Association of the Deal)
CHRISTINE C. WELLINGTON, Derry
December 20.2010 to Ociober 10.2013
(Non-deaf public member)
JODI H. LEKORT, Manchester
October 10. 2009 lo Ociober 10.2012
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Inletpreters for the Deaf)
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LUCE AUBRY. Portsmouth
March 16.2011to Oclober 10. 2013
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Imerprecers for the Deaf)
LAURA H. SINCLAIR. Exeter
Decembers, 2010 to October 10,2013
(Consumer of oral interpreting services)
CHRISTOPHER M. EMERSON, Epsom
April 18, 2007 to October 10. 2011
(Recommended by N.H. Association for the Deaf)
MARIE DESROSIERS, Concord
October 22, 2008 to October 10.2011
(Recommended by N.H. Association for the Deaf)
Dropnut Pretention and Dropout Recovery Otersight Council
Members shall consist of (a) one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker of the
house; (b) one member of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate; (c) commissioner of the
department of education, or designee; (d) chancellor of the community college system ofNev. Hampshire, or
designee; and (e) three members of the public, qualified by education or experience in dropout prevention and
dropout reduction, appointed by the governor and council. Members in (a)-(d) shall serve coterminous with
the term of office which qualifies that member to serve. Two members in (e) shall serve a two-vear term and
one member shall serve a three-year term. Council shall electa memberlo serve as chairperson fora two-year
manner as the original appointment and shall only be for the unexpired term. RSA 189:59
KEVIN E. CASH. Rochester

CAROL R. DROZNICK, Nashua
September 27,2006 to September 17,201
(Public Member)

New England Board of Higher Education
■wHamp
xaysbe
roflheu
system. The second shall be the executive director of the postsecondary education commission. The third shall
cilizensofthestateappoiniedbyihe governor and council. The sixth member shall be a member of the house
of representatives appointed by the speaker of the house. The seventh member shall be a member ofthe senate
appointed by the president ofthe senate, and the eighth member shall be a representative of a private college in
New Hampshire appointed by the governor and council. The term of office for each of the first 3 members
shall be concurrent with his orher term as chancellor, or executive director. The term ofoffice for each ofthe
other members shall be for four years and until a successor is appointed and qualified, except that the term of
any member of the general court shall terminate Ifsuch membershall cease to be a stale legislator, bi that case,
another member shall be appointed in a like manner for the unexpired term. The term of the member
representing a private college shall end ifihcmentber's association with the private college terminates. RSA
WALTER R. PETERSON. Peterborough

STATE GOVERNMENT

THOMAS R. MORGAN. Amherst
February 22, 2006 to February 16. 2014
(Private t ’ilizen)
ANDREW R. PETERSON, Peterboreugh
May 18,2005 to May 18,2013
(Private Citizen)
New Hampshire Health and Education Eacililies Authorit>
Board of Directors consisting of seven members who shall be appointed by the governor and council prior to
June I each year, for terms of five years. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term. Any member shall be
eligible for re-appointment Board shall elect its own chairman, vice-chairman and secretary. RSA 195-D:4.

Nctv Hampshire School Building .\uthoritv
Five members consisting of the State Treasurer, the Commissioner of Education and Ihree other members
appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the council. Term, three years and until their
re appointed and qualified. Governor shall designate chamnan. RSA 195-C': I

Pre-Flngineering Teehnrilogv Advisory Council
Members shall consist of (al one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker of tht
house; (b| one member of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate; (c) commission of thi
department of education, or designee; |d | president of the New Hampshire technical institute, or designee; (e
dean of the university of New Hampshire college of engineering and physical sciences, or designee; (0 three
supehnlendenls from school administrative units in which at least one school offers a pre-engineering
technology curriculum to its students, appointment by the governor and council; and (g) six members of the
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nesses or other organizations, firms, or institutes which hire engineers or engineering
by the governor and council. Term for members appointed by governor and council,
xessor is appointed and qualified. The term of office for all other members shall be
m of office for the position that qualifies that member to serve on the advisory board.
Isame manner, but only for the unexpired term. RSA 188-E:I5

DANIEL W. CARON. Melvin Village
September 4. 2002 to September 4, 2011
(Public Member)
MICHELE L. MUNSON, Concord
October 8. 2008 to September 4, 2011
(Public Member)
JUDITH E. HOUSTON, Contoocook
September 4. 2002 to September 4, 2011
(Public Member)

MICHAEL J. MARTIN, Contoocook
September 17, 2008 to September 4, 2011
(Superintendent)

THELMA J. BROWN, Manchester
May 26. 2010 to September 4, 2011
(Public Member)
WALTER ZANCHUK. Concord
September 4, 2002 to September 4. 2011
(Public Member)
Energy Planning Advisory Board
Members shall be as follows: (1) governor or designee: (2) one member representing the uHlce of state
planning and energy programs; (J) one member of the senate energy and economic development committee,
appotnted by the president of the senate; (4) one member of Ihe house science, technology and energy
committee, appointed by the speaker of the house ofrepresenlatives:(5)two membeis representing the public
utilities commission, appointed by the chairman; (6) one memberrepresenting the department of administrative
services, appointed by the commissioner; (8) one member representing Ihe university system of New
Hampshire, appointed by Ihe chancellor; (9) one member representing Ihe department of transportation,
appointed by Ihe commissioner: (10) one member representative the department of resources and economic
development, appointed by the commissioner: (11) the consumer advocate, ordesignee;(12) two members of
appointed and qualified. Members ofthe board elect a chairperson from among Ihe members. Ch. 164: 2004

STATE GOVERNMENT

[RepealeJ effecliw Nox'ember I, 2012}
ALAN R. KARG, Warner
November 10, 2004 lo November 10. 2007
(Business Community)
WENDELL W. JESSEMAN. LandalT
November 10. 2004 lo November 10. 2010
(Business Community)

Commissioner
Appointed by Ihe governor and council. Term, five years from the date of appoinimem. Subject to
compliance with the laws and regulations approved by the Federal Bureau of Employment Security. RSA
282:9 (CH 156;2007)

Appellaio Board
Eighl members who are and continue to be residents of New Hampshire. Two of the members shall be
artomeys^l'law admitted to the practice of law in the state of New Hampshire, one of whom shall be the chair,
and one of whom shall be the vice chair and shall serve in the absence of the chair. No other member shall be
atiomeys-at-law. Two members shall be representaiivesofbiisiness management familiar with unemployment
compensation laws: two members shall be representatives from organized labor familiar witJt unemploymeni
compensation laws; and two members, who shall also be familiarwith unemployment compensation laws, shall
represent the public. Appointed by the governor with the advice and consent ofthe executive council for fouryear terms. No person shall serve more than 8 consecutive years. Vacancies lo be filled for the unexpired
term. In the event of an increased workload, the chair ofthe appellate board may request the governor with the
advice and consent ofthe council lo appoint up lo 4 additional members to the board, wilh equal representation
for business management and organized labor. These new members shall serve for one year from the date of
appointment. RSA 282-A
DAVID A. PELLETIER. Dunbarton
November 29, 2006 lo October 14, 2014
(Labor)
THOMAS P. MULLINS, Greenfield
November 21, 2001 to November 21, 2010
(Atiomey-Chair)
JOANNE DOBSON. Laconia
June 25. 2003 lo October 14,2010
(Business Managenieni)
HEATHER E. KRANS, Exeler
November 15, 2006 lo November 21. 2012
(Atiomey-Vice Chair)
MARGARET IVES, Deny
November 21. 2001 lo October 14. 2010
(Public Member)
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JEAN BRASSARD, Bow
December 15.2004 to August 2J, 2012
(Labor)
FRED REACH, Coneord
March 24, 2010 to August 9, 2012
(Management)
RICHARD N, DANAIS. Manchester
September 22. 2004 to August 9. 2012
(Public Member)
,Ad\isor> Council on Lnemplosment Compensation
Nine members appointed with the exception of the legislative members by the governor with theconsei
advice of the council. Three of the appointees shall be persons who, because of theirvocations.empluyn'
affiliations, shall represent the view of the employers; three shall be persons who, because of their vocs
employment or affiliations, shall represent the view of employees and one >
;d by th
e repres
services committee appointed by the speaker of the house. The remaining appoinit
shall be a person whose training and experience qualily him to deal with the problems of unemploymen'
compensation. Term, three years and until successor is appointed and qualified for nonlegislalive members
be filled for the une.xpiiedte™. RSA282-A:128
MARK S. MacKENZIE. Manchester
October 20. 2010 to March 26, 2012
(Employees)
ROBERT E. MARTEL. Dunbarton
April 7.1999 to March 26. 2014
(Employees)
CAROLYN H. BENTHIEN. Goffslown
April 4.2007 to March 26, 2013
(Employers)
KEVIN P. SULLIVAN. Hampton
April 26. 2000 to March 26. 2012
(Employers)

FREDERICK B. KFOURY. JR„ .Manchest
August 18.2004 to Maah 26. 2014
(Employers)

^

STATE CIOVHRNMENT

Ap[>ointcdby governor with consem of ihc council for n lerm offour-yearc Shall be qualilled by education
and experience. RSA 21-0
THOMAS S. BURACK, Hopkinlon
November I. 200fi lo July 7. 2014
Assistant C'oniniissioncr
Nominated by commissioner lobe appointed by governor with consent uflhc council for a term of four-years.
Shall be qualified by education and expcnence.

Air Resources C'ouneil
20 Hai’en Drive.. Concord, 271-3503
Eleven members appointed by the governor with consent of the executive council to seno four-year terms as
follows: one representing the steam power generating industry: one representing the oil Industry; one
representing the natural gas Industry: one the manufacturing component of Indusity: one the field of municipal
government; and six members at large who shall represent the general public, one of whom shall be a licensed
practicing physician or other healih care professional possessing expertise In the field of public health and the
health-related impacts ofair pollution, one who shall represent the field ofrecreatlon and at least one of whom
shall represent environmental inleresis. Members representing public inlercsl may nol derive any significani
portion of their income from persons subject lo permits or enforcement orders, and may not serve as attorney
for, act as consultant for. serve as officer or director of. or hold any other official or contractual relationship
with any persons subject lo permits or enforcement orders. All potential conflicts of mieresi shall be
adequalely disclosed. All membeis shall be residents of N.H. RSA 21-0. C'h. 62, 2006 hff 6/23/06
DAVID G. COLLINS, Bedford Vice-Chairman
June 6, 2001 to September 6, 2011
(Fuel Oils Industryl
GEORGIA MURRAY.Conway
January 11, 2006 to October 24, 2013
(Environmental Inleresi)
TERRY L. CALLUM, Unily
October», 2008 to October 24. 2011
(Recreation)
Term to October 24, 2010
(Praclicing Physician)
RAYMOND R. DONALD. Kingston
January 10, 1096 lo October 24, 201.3
(Municipal Government)
WILLIAM H. 5MAOULA, Bedford
Septembers, 2007 lo October 24, 2013
(Steam Power Generating Industry)
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STEVEN WALKER. Pelerb.
October 21,2005 lo Novembei
(Manuracturing)

(General Public)
Vacancy
Term to December 6.2010
DEBRA I. HALE. Hookseil
July 13. 2005 lo October 4. 2011
(Natural Gas Industry)

Director of Air Resources
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the air resources ct
governor and council for a four-year term. Must have a baccalaureate or ma:
position in a public or private agency engaged in air quality, air pollution conirol. environmental planning,
engineering project management, or a related discipline. RSA 21-0.

Haeardous Waste Facility Siting Board
Four members from the general public appointed by (he governor with consent of the council for four-year
(erms. The lifth member shall be chosen by (he regional planning commission forthe area where the proposed
facility is to be located and shall serve for the period duringwhich the facility application is under review. RSA

EDWARD ROBERGE, Manchester
October 22.2(M3 to October 22. 2007
(Public Member)

‘E GOVERNMENT

ini Managcmcni Ad\
follows
a Nil la
:senting
Lakes Association:
commillee; c) one member of the fish and game commission; d)one elected municipal officer of;
community nominated by the NH Municipal Association; e) one member of a conservation commiss >n iTom.
lakefront community nominated by the NH Associatton of Conservation Commissions; 0 one men
representing the scientific community nominated by the university system ofNH; glone member represer
the tourism industry nominated by the NH Travel Council; h) one member representing conservation inlei
nominated jointly by the Loon Preservation Committee, the Society for the Protection of NH Forests.
Audubon Society of NH. and the NH Wildlife Federation; i)one member representing the NH Marine Tr;
Association; j) one member of the NH Association of Realtors; k) one member ofa planning board appoi
by iheNH Municipal Association; l)one member representing the Business and Industry Association of
m)one member representing fishing interests nominated jointly by the NK Wildlife Federation and the
Bass Federation. All members shall serve for Ihrec-year terms. Thedireclorof the offtce of state planning
the executive director of the fish and game department, the commissioner of resources and economi
development, the commissioner of the department ofsafety, the commissioner ofthe department of agricultun
and the commissioner of the department oftransportalion. orlbrir designees shall serve as nonvoting member
Term shall be the same as their terms of office. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the ongina

Thirteen

appointed and confirmed. RSA 48J-A (Chapter 269; 2010)
GEORGE P. OUACKENBOS. New London
June 27. 2008 to June 27.2011
(N-H. Association of Realtors)
JAMES S. MORASH. Meredith
May 7. 2003 lo August 1. 2013
(Rep. Tourism Industry)
DONALD M. KENT. Concord
(Rep. of State Conservation Committee)

DENNIS J. PAVLICEK. Newbury
August 13.2008 to August 1, 2012
(Municipal Officer of a Lakefront Community)
FREDERIC C. MURPHY. Hillsborough
(Member of Planning Board)
JAMES F. HANEY, Milton
August 22.1990 lo August 22, 2013
(Member Representing Scientific Community)
DIANE HANLEY, Uconia
October 17,2007 to August 22, 2013
(Member of a Conservation Commission)
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WENDELL BERRY. JR.. Newport
May 5. 2004 loJulyS, 2013
(Business & Industry Association)
LAWRENCE B. SUNDERLAND, Deering
December 1.2004 to September 19,2010
(Representing Conservation Community)
ERIC P. OREF. Epsom
September 23. 2009 to August 22, 2012
(Memlter of Fish & (lame Commission)
RICHARD D. SMITH. Hancock
November 17, 2010 to November 17. 2013
(Norn, by NH Wildlife Fed. & NH Bass Fed.)
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Cor
Five commissioners as follows: The commissioner of environmental services, or his designee; and 4 other
persons to be nominated by the commissioner of environmental services, to be appointed by the governor with
consent of the council whose terms shall be four-years. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of
unespired lemi. RSA 484:19
THOMAS P. BALLESTERO. Madbury
October 8. 2008 to September 30. 2011
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Sers'ices)

NELSON L. THIBAULT, Nohingham
September 18, 1996 to September 30, 2011
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Services)
WILL ABBOTT. Holdcmess
January 16. 2008 to September 30, 2011
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Services)
er ofsafely, or iheir designees; tv
members ofihe senate, appointed by the president of the senate; two members of the house of representatives,
appointed by the speaker of the house; three memlaers whom shall represent oil dealers, distributors, and
reflnersandlwopublicmembersappoinledby the governor and council. Onememberwhoshallbeafucl oil
dealer, appointed by Governor. Board elects chairman. Terms fiat state agency and legislative members shall
be the same as their terms in office. New board members appointed under subparagraph 10 and I (d) shall
have 3 year terms. Upon lemi expiration, each appointed member shall hold office unit) a successor shall be
appoinled and qualified. Board members may be reappoinlcd (osubsequcntierms. RSA 146-D.
THOMAS KLEMM, Salem
April 4, 2007 lo January I, 2013
(Petroleum Dealer)
JAMES E. ROBERTSON, SpofTord
August 24. 1988 to January >.2012
(Petroleum Distributor)
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THOMAS J. ERAWLEY. Lyine
Eebrua:>'6, 2002 to January 1,2012
(Petroleum Relmers)
RONALD R. POIRIER. ManchMer
Eebruary 7. 2007 to January 1.2014
(Public Member)
KEVIN A. SHEPPARD. Manchester
August 24.1994 to January 1, 2012
(Public Member)
Kivers .Vlanagemvnt Advisory Committee
Members shall include; (a) a representative of public tvater suppliers who shall be an officer or employee of
any municipal or privately owned water works in N.H.: (b) A municipal ofllccr nominated by (he N.H.
Municipal Association; (c) member of the fish and game commission; (d) representative of the Business and
Industry Assoc, chosen from a list of three nominees; (e) representative of the Granite State Hydropower
Assoc, chosen from a list oflhree nominees; (0 a conservation commission member chosen from a list of three
nominees submitted by the N.H. Assoc, of Conservation Commissicns; (g) arqiresentative ofthe conservation
community chosen from a list of three nominees submitted by the Society for Protection of N.H. Eoresls.
Audubon Society, and N.H. Wildlife Federation; (h) a representative ofrecreational inierests chosen from a list
of three nominees submitted by the N.H. Rivers Campaign and the Appalachian Mountain Club: (i)
represenlative ofhistoric'archaeological interests chosen from a list oflhree nominees submitted by the N.H
Historical Society: (J) a representative of the agricultural community chosen from a list of nominees
submined by the New Hampshire Fami Bureau Federation, the Nonlieasl Organic Farming Association, and
the New Hampshire Association ofConserv'alion Districts; (k) A representative of local river management
advisory comrhittecs from a list of3 nominees submitted by the commissioner; the direelor of state planning,
executive director of fish and game, commissioner of DRED, the commissioner of the departmcni of
Iransporlaiion, ihe commissioner of the dcparlmcnl of safety, and the commissioner of Ihe department of
agriculiureorlheir designees, shall serve as non-voting members. All members shall be N.H. residenls and the
department shall request that nominating organiralions select nominees representing diverse geographic areas
of the state. Terms of state agency members shall be same as their lenn in office. All other members to be
appointed by governor and council foratcrmvf three-years. Any vacancyshall be filled in the same manner
a.s the original appomimeni for the remainder of the unexpired term. Members may hold office unlil ihcir
successors are appointed and confirmed. RSA483 (Chapter 2K5;2007 EIT. 9-1-7) (Chapter 201: 2009 eff.
7/15/09)
JAMES W. RYAN, Norlhwood
January 13. 2010 to September 28, 2012
IRep Fish and Game Commission)
DONALD L. WARE, Merrimack
December 20. 2010 10Scpiember 28. 2013
(Rep. Public Water Works)
ALLAN G. PALMER, Manchester
August 13.2003 to September 28. 2013
(Rep. Business & Industry Assn.I
LARRY r. SPENCER. Holdemess
September 3, 2008 to October 12, 2013
iRep. Conservalionisls)
FREDERICK J, McNElLL, Manchester
November 19. 2008 to November 16. 2011
iRep. NH Municipal Assoc.)
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KENNETH D. KIMBALL. Jackson
December 28, 1988 lo December 28, 2011
(Recreation Interests)
MICHELE L. TREMBLAY. Boscawen
October 24,2001 to December 28. 2011
(Consersation Interest)
GARY L. KERR, Chichester
March 4, 2009 to January 5, 2012
(Granite Slate Hydro Assn.)
ANNE KRANTZ, Amherst
June 27, 2007 to June 15. 2013
(Historic'Aichaeological)
ALAN S. BARTLETT. Concord
October 11, 2006 to March 22. 2009
(Representative of Agricultural Community)
ItATHRYN P. NELSON, Nashua
September 5, 2007 to Septembers, 2013
(Rep. of a local river management advisory committee)
All members as follows are appointed by governor and council each toservea four-year term: (a) a chairman;
(b) three municipal officials, at least two ofwhom shall be elected officials, nominated by the N.H, Municipal
Association of Conservation Commissions; (e) professor or assistant professor of environmental science or
sanitary engineering, (a) through (e) shall all serve the pubitc interest, (f) representative of the private waste
representative of the municipal public works field; (I) representative of the business or financial communities;
(k) representative of communities which recycle or recover solid waste, nominated by the N.H. Resource
have any official or contractual relationship with, or receive any significant ponion oftheir income ffom. any
person subject to division of waste management pern
conflict
officers. (RSA 21:0)
G. BRADLEY RICHARDS, Rye
June 10, 1987 to November 10, 2013
(Public Member)
ELAINE M. LAUTERBORN, Rochester
May2I. 2003 to November 10,2013
(Elected Officiall
DUNCAN P. WATSON. Drewsville
November 7, 2001 to November 10.2013
(Local Conservation Commission Member)
NANCY E. KINNER. Lee
April 10. 1996 to November 10. 2013
(Prof.- Environmental Science or Sanitary Engineering)
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PHILIP H. BILODEAU. Deerfield
October 20, 2010 to November 10.2013
IMunicipal Public Works Field)
VACANCY
Term lo December 23, 2009
iBusiness or Financial Community)
DAVID J. TOOLEY, Ponsmoulh
April IR. 2007 to December 23, 2014
(Privaie Solid Waste Management Industry)
CHARLES E. CONNELL, Moultonborough
February 22, 2006 to December 23. 2013
(Municipal Officer)
STEPHEN R. CREAN. GofTslown
March 19, 1997 to September 7. 2011
(Municipal Official)
MICHAEL W. DURFOR, Sunapee
April 15.2009 to September 7, 2011
(Rep. Of community which recycles or recovers solid waste)
MICHAEL B. BLAYNEY, Grantham
August 14. 2002 to December 23, 2013
(Public Health Expert)
ARTHUR J. CUNNINGHAM, Bow
May 14. 1997 to April21.2012
(Licensed Sanitary or Environmental Engineer from Private Industry)
Vacancy
Term lo August 22. 2010
(Rep. Of Privaie Industries lhal Generate Hazardous Waste)
Director of Waste Management
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the waste managerr
il, for appointment by the
governor and council for a four-year term. Must have a master's degree from a recognized college oi
university with a major study in environmental sciences, chemistry, civil engineenng. public health, public
administration, or a related field and have 5 years' experience in a high level supervi.sory or administrative
position in a public or private agency engaged in waste management, environmental health, or a related
discipline.. RSA21-0

Water Resources Council
Five members appointed by the governor, with consent of the council, for a term
successor is appointed and qualified. The commissioner or designee shall be oi
ehairperson. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. RSA 481
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29 Hazen Drive, Concord. 271-3504
of four-years Two shall represent industrial interests of the slate; one shall represent the vacation home or
private recreational interests of the stale; one shall represent the agricultural interests ofthe stale; one shall be
an employee of any municipal or privately owned water works in the state; oneshall be a representative ofthe
septage hauling industry, nominated by the NH Assoc, of Seplage Haulers; one shall be a member of a
stale-wide non-profit conservation or environmental organizaticei; oneshall be a treaimenl plan! opeiaion and
one shall be a designer or installer of septic systems, nominated by the Granite State Designers and Installers
chairman and vice-chairman of the council. The other live members shall be the director of public health
services; the executive director of fish and game; the director of parks and recreation; the director of state

JAMES VAROTSIS. Portsmouth
)ctober23, 1985 to November 29. 2011
(Industnal Interests)
STANLEY J. RASTALLIS. Unity
August 9. 2006 to April 16. 2014
(Agriculture)

CHRISTOPHER M RAWNSLEY. .Antrirr
May 16. 2007 to September 17. 2013
(Industrial Inieresi)

JOELN HARRINGTON, Concord
Septembe 17,2008 to August 24, 2012
(Conservati n Environmental Organization)
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DEBORAH L. HINDS, Hoscauen
January 27, 2010 lo June 13, 2014
(firanile Stale Designers & Installers Association)
WILLIAM A. OOSSE. Center BamstouJ
September 22. 2010 to June 27,2014
(N.tL Association of Septage Haulers)
MALCOLM R. BUTLER. Hillsborough
August 22. 1990 lo August 22, 2014
(Treatment Plant Operator)
Director of the Disislon of Water
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the water council, for appointment by the governor and
council for a four-year term. Must have a baccalaureate or master's degree from an accredited college or
university, hold a valid license or certillcale of registration to practice civil, sanitary, or environmental
engineertng issued by the lawfully constituted registration board of any state of the United Slates, and shall
have a minimum of 5 years' responsible experience in the administration of sanitary or environmental
engineering programs in the public or pnvate sector. RSA 21-O

fur the l.aniprvy River
Water Management Planning .Area (W’MPA) Advisory C<
s in consullaliun with the rivers
Members shall be nontinaled by the commission of environmental s
and approved by the executive
management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the go'
representatives; (2) four alTecled
council as follows: (I) two local rivers management advisory comn
business water users in the WMPA; (3) one conservation commissii >n member from o
WMPA; (4) up to 3 govemmem official representatives from a own or city in the WMPA; (5) one
representative of recreational interests in the WMPA; (6) one community ciiiaen representative from a town or
city in the WMPA; (7) one representative of conservation interests in the WMPA. (8) one representative of
business in a town or city in the WMPA; (9) one stale senator in a town or city in ihe WMPA; 110) one state
representative in a town or city in the WMPA; (11) one representative of a lake association in Ihe W'MPA: if
any; 112) one public water supplier in Ihe WMPA; if any; (13) one affected dam owner in the WMPA. if any;
and (14) one affected agricultural water user In the WMPA; if any. (Ch. 278; 20021
All uppoinrnienrs made January 26, 20QS to end at the compleiiun of ihe Lamprey River Management Plan:

Alfeclcd Business VValer Users In Ihe WMPA
Vjclona Del Greco. Iixcter
Linda Femald. Nottingham
Ann Caron. Raymond
Michael King, Hpping

Gos'ernmenI Official Representatives frnm a Town m
Mike Lynch. Durham
Thomas Fargo. Dover
Richard Wellington, Lee
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State Senator/Slatc Reprcscnlatisc in a Town or Cit>* in the WMPA
Senator John S. Barnes. Jr.. Raymond
Representative Frank Bishop. Raymond
Representative of a Lake .Association in the W'.NIP.A
Therese Thompson. Nottingham
(Town of Nottingham. Pawtuckaway Lake Advisory Committee)

Water Management Planning Area (W MPA) Advisory Committee for the Souhegan River
Members shall be nominated by the commission of environmental services in consultation with the Kvers
management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the goiemor and approved by the executive
council as follows: II) two local rivers management advisory commmee representatives: (2) four affected
business water users in the W’MPA; (3) one conservation commission member from a town or city in the
WMP.A: (4) up to 3 government official representatives from a town or city in ihe WMPA: (5) one
represcmativcofrecreaiional interests in the WMPA: (6) one community citizen representative froma town or
city in the WMPA: O) one representative of conservation interests in the WkfPA; (8) one representative of
business in a (own or city in ihe WMPA; (9) one state senator in a town or city in Ihe WMPA: (10) one state
represemalive in a town or city in (he WMPA: (I Done representative of a lake association in the WMPA; if
any; (12) one public water supplier in the WMPA; if any: (13) one affected dam owner in the WMPA, if any,
and 114) one affected agricultural water user in (he WMPA; if any. |Ch. 27S; 2002)
Alt appoinimenh maJe Fehruarv 11, 2004 to i-nUar the completion o f Ihe Souhegan Water Monagemem
Local River Management Advisory Committee Representatives
Spencer C. Brookes 11. Wilton (Souhegan LAC Member)
Diane Fitzpatrick. Milford (Souhegan LAC Member)
.Affected Business Water I’scrs in the WMPA
F. Vincent Gerbino. Francestown iMonadnock Mm Spring Water. (Juality Control Manager)
Wallace W'ajren, Amherst (Amherst Country Club)
Stephen J. Densberger, Nashua (Pennichuck Waterworks)
Larry Major. Wilton (Pike Indusines.Inc.)
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Gov«rnnienl<)fricial KcprcscntaCiM'S frum > l oMn or Cit\ in Ihc WMPA
Gordon Leedy. Amhersl
Nelson R. Disco. Merrimack
William F. RuolT, Milford (Direclor, Milford Public Works!

Representative of Conservation interests in the WMPA
Vacancy
State Senalor/State Representative in a Town or City in the WMPA
Vacancies

Water Treatment Plant Advisory Committee
Composed of the Commissioner of the Depanment of Environmental Services, or his designee; and four
persons appointed by the governor and council, ruo of whom shall be from a slaie of al least rive persons
nominated by the board ofdirectors of the New Hampshire water works association, who shall represent large
and small systems. Two shall be appointed from outside the water works industry, and shall have a
demonstrated interest in water supply matters and shall represent consumers. One of such members shall be a
resident of a community with a population of not more than 5.000 persons having a public water system.
Term, four years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. The committee shall elect annually a
chairman and secretary. RSA 332-E
THERESA J. V. CRAWSHAW, Tilton
August 3.2005 to June 25, 2013
(nominated by N.H. Water Works Association}
THOMAS BOWEN. Manchester
Decembers, 1992 to June 25.2011
(nominated by N.H. Waterworks Association!
PIERRE C. LAVOIE, Dover
August 23, 2006 to June 5. 2012
t representing consumers from community with a populalion over 5.000)
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SHELDON E. TOWNE, Whiufield
June 25. 1990 lo June 25. 2010
(represenling consumers from ioati with a population of less than 5.000)
New Hampshire Water Weil Board
Seven members who shall b« residents of N.H. as follows: commissioner, department of environmental
services, or designee; the state geologist: two shall be active water well contractors with at least 10 years
experience: one shall be an active pump installer with at least 10 years expenence: one shall be an active
technical driller licensed in N.H. with at least 10 years experience; and one shall be a member of the public
who has demonstrated concern for and knowledge of water resources management in N.H. Appointed by
governor with advice and consent of the council for a term of three years and until successor is appointed and
qualified. Vacancies lo be filled for unexpired term. No member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms.
RSA 4)i9.B
STEPHEN R. SMITH, Dunbarton
September 12.200K to September 15, 2011
(Pump Installerl
ROGER SKILLINGS. Hollis
June 23, 2010 to September 15, 2012
(Water Well Contractor)
STEVE GUERCIA. Concord
November 18. 2009 to September 15. 2013
(Public Member)
PETER W. CASWELL. Temple
June 4, 2003 lo September 15.2011
(Water Well Contractor)
THOMAS A. GARSIDE. Londonderry
October 5.2005 to September 15.2011
(Technical Driller)
Wetlands Council
C'omposed of the executive director of the department offish and game; the commissioner of transportation;
the commissioner of resources and economic development; the diieclor of the office of stale planning; the
commissioner of the department of agriculture, markets, and foods; and (he commissioner of safely, or their
designees; and eight members of the public appointed by the governorand council for a term ofihree years or
until a successor is chosen. One of these shall be a member ofa municipal conservation commission ai the time
of appointment, and be one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association of Conserv'alion
Commissions; one shall be a supervisor, associate supervisor, former associate supervisor, or former
supervisor, of a conserv'alion disinct at the lime of appoinlmenl, and be one of 3 nominees submitted by the
New Hampshire Association ofConservaiion Districts; one shall be an elected municipal official at (he lime of
appoiniineni: and be one of3 nominees submined by the New Hampshire Municipal Associaiion: one shall be
a natural resource scientist and be one of3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire .Association of Natural
Resource Scienlisls; one shall be a member of the construction industry and be one of 3 nominees submitted by
the Associated General Contractors of New Hampshire; one shall be a member of the marine industry and be
one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Marine Trades Association; and one shall have
expenence m environmenlal protection and resource management at the time of appointment and be one of 4
nominees submitted. 2 each, by ihe New' Hampshire Audubon Society and the Society for the Protection of
New' Hampshire Forests and one shall be a farm of forest landowner and be one of 2 nominees submitied, one
each, by the New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federaiion and the New Hampshire Timberland Owners
Associaiion. One member of the council shall be elecled annually as chairperson by ihe members of ihe
council. RSA2l-0:5-a.
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PAUL A. DIONNE, Derry
November 28, 2007 to November 21, 2010
(Member of Municipal C'onservation Commission)
DAVID A. THOMPSON, Lincoln
February 7, 2007 to December 6, 2009
(Member of Soil or Water Conservation District)
LAWRENCE D. BALLIN. New London
July 15. 2009 to January 3. 2012
(Elected Municipal OtTicial)
RYAN CROSBIE, Barrington
July28,20I0lo July 11,2013
(Construction)
VACANCY
Term to October 23,2008
(Rep Marine (Contractors)
TOM CHRISENTON, Lyndcborough
April 16. 2003 to October 23.2008
(Norn. By Auduboa^NH Soc. For Protection of Forests)
LAWRENCE E. MORSE. Somerswonh
Septembers, 2003 lo September3. 2012
(Norn. By NH Association of Natural Resource Scientists)
GEORGE W. KIMBALL. Center Sandwich
October 31,2007 to October 31, 2013
(Fami or Forest Landowner)
Commtttee cc
services, the execulive director of the fish and game department, the director of the oflice of energy and
planning, the commissioner of the department of resources and economic development, or their designees.
Four public members appointed by the governor and councilor fora lorin ofthrervyears or until a successor is
chosen. The public members shall tie as follows: f I) a memtier ofa municipal conservation commission at the
time of appointment, who shall be one of 3 nominees submitted by the N.H. Association of Conservation
Commissions; (2) A natural resource scientist, who shall (>e one of 3 nominees submitted by the N.H.
Association of Natural Resource Scientists; (3) a person with experience in environmental protection and
resource management at the lime of appointment, who shall be one of 3 nominees submitted by the Nature
Conservancy; and (4) a person with experience in environmental protection and resource managemenl at the
time of appointment, who shall be one of 3 nominees submitted by the Society for ihe Protection of New
Hampshire Forests. Members annually electa chairperson. RSA482-A
CHRISTOPHER L. WELLS. Wilmot
September 27.2006 lo September 27, 2012
(Norn. By Society for Protection of New Hampshire Forests)
DOUGLAS A. BECHTEL. Penacook
October 7. 2009 to September 27. 2012
(Nom. By Nature Conservancy)
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NANCY B. RENDALL, Ciilmanlon
October 11. 2006 to October 11. 2012
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association of Narural Resource Scientists)
RICK VAN de POLL, Center Sandwich
October 11.2006 to October 11, 2012
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association of Conservation Commission)
FISH AND GAME COMMISSION
II HazenDr.,Concord.271-3421
Commission consists of eleven members, each qualified pursuant to RSA 206;2-a, appointed by the governor
and council. When an appointment is to be made to the commission, the Governor shall cause to be published
the name of his nominee in a newspaper of statewide daily circulation, fhe council may not consent to an
appointment under this section sooner than thirty days after the name of the nominee is submitted to them.
Nominations ofup to 3 persons may be submitted by a county sporting club board wheneser an appointment is
to be made. Whenever an appointment is to be made from the tidewater towns, the advisory committee on
shore fisheries may nominate up to 3 persons. Members of the commission shall be residents of different
counties except that one commission member shall be a resident of one of the tidewater towns of Portsmouth.
Seabrook, Rye, Hampton. Hampton Falls, North Hampton Newington. Greenland, Siratham, Exeter,
NewTields, Newmarket. Durham. Madbury. Dover. Rollinsford or New Castle, and not more than six
commissioners shall be members of the same political party. Each member shall also be qualified in the
following manner: (a) well informed on fish and wildlife conservation and restoraliom (b) dedicated to the
conservation and protection of the slate's fish and wildlife resources and of an environment conducive to the
welfare of the same; (c) committed to a fish and game program providing reasonable balance between research,
habitat managemeni and law enforcement: (d) an active ouidoorsman with a resident fishing, hunting, or
trapping license in at least five of (he ten years preceding his appomlment; (e) personal record free of
convictions ofviolalion of fish and game laws and regulationsof this state or any otherjurisdiction within five
years preceding his appoinimenr; (f) ai least five years experience in one or a combination of the following
fields; (I) Forestry; (2) Agriculture; (3) Management of wild bnds; (4) Soils conservation; (5) Conservation of
water resources; (6) Fish and game managemeni or propagation; (7) Conservaiion engineering; (S)
Coiisersaiion law; (9) Wildlife education; (10) Active membership in a conservaiion or sportsmen's
organization in this stale, (g) in the case of the coastal commission member, a general knowledge of all
cruslaceans and bivalves in coaslal waters and sail water fishmg in general. Uponnominalion by (he governor,
each nominee shall fonhwith file with (he secretary of stare an affidavit, duly signed and sworn to, setting forth
in detail how he complies with the qualifications cited above and affirming his belief m (he aims of
subparagraphs (b) and (c|. Appoinimenis shall nui be confirmed by the council until such affidavit has been
examined by Ihem and such appointee has been found qualified. Each member shall hold office for a term of
five scars and shall continue unlil his successor is appointed and qualified. Each year, al least two and nor
more than three, members shall be appointed Vacancies in ihe commission shall be filled for the unexpired
er as (he original appoinimenr. RSA 2(>6;2
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Vacancy
Temi to September 13,21
(Coastal Commission Men
Eaecutive Director
director of the fish and game department, irihcgovci
knowledge of. and expenence in. the requirements for the protecliun. conservation and resloralion of thi
wildlife resources of the state and shall be a competent administrator. The executive director shall hold thi
office for a term of 4-jears from the date of appointment. A vacancy in such office shall be filled for thi
remainder ofthe unexpired term. RSA 206:8,1. (Chapter 156; 2007)

dvisory Committee on Marine Kishe
s appointed and qualifii
60-a. Ch. 166; 2004
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Puhlic \\ aier Access Advisors B«a
Tibers.nine of whom are ap
the following inleresis: ( ne hunting, fishing, power b
>(0 be for (hrce-vvars. exc
1. The following appomimi
■ roflhed
of environmental sc
department of safely, the director of the office of
fish and game committee appointed by the speaker of the he

PAUL F. BLIZZARD, Laconia
January 23.2003 to October 27. 2010
(Power Boating)
MICHAEL R. LASSONDE. Bedford
June 4, 2008 to October 27. 2010
(Governor’s Commission on Disability)
JOSEPH B. CiOODNOUGH. Newbury
October 31.2007 to October 27. 2013
(Lakes Association)
R. ANDREW ROBERTSON. Deerfield
March 5, 2008 to October 27, 2010
(Non-Power Boating)
MARY ELLEN PFEIFLE, Bradford
June 4, 2008 to October 27. 2012
(Public Member)
THOMAS QUARLES JR. Brookline
October 27. 2004 to October 27, 2010
(Public Member-Chairman)
JOSEPH A. NORTON, Henniker
October 31. 2007 to October 27. 2010
(Hunting)

B. DAVID BRYAN. Newmarket
October 5, 2005 to October 5. 2011
(Coastal and Marine Interests)

ve director of fish and
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rs from the date of appointment.

l>vput> Commissioner
Appointed bylheC'ommissioner of Health and [Ionian Services subject to approval from governor and council.
Term, four years. RSAI26-A:4-d

Senior Division Director
Nominated by Commission for appuintmcnl by governor and council. Nominee shall be duly qualified by
training and experience. Term 4 years. Vacancies shall be filled for the frill 4-ycartermm the same manner as
the original appointment. RSA21'33-ashall not apply loappoiinmenls made undenhissection. RSA 126-

Stalc C'ommittec on Aging
Eighteen members. Ilfreen of who shall be appointed by the governor with the approval of the council for a
term of three-years. At least one member shall be front each county. Also on the committee shall be the
chairman of the joint legislative committee on elderly affairs, one represemaiive appointed by the speaker of
the house and one senator appointed by the president of the sertale. whose terms shall be co-temilnous with
their legislaiive terms. At least Kmembers shall be 6Uyear ofage or older at the lime ofappuininteni and not
more than Xmembers shall be of the same political party. No member shall serve more than 2 conseeutivc
terms and no member shall have a material finaneial interest in any ageney receiving federal or oilier funds
administered by the division of elderly and adult services. The governor shall name the chairman who shall
term in that crqvaeity for two years. RSA I6I-F
BARBARA A. SALVATORE, d, Bedford
September 5. 2007 to June 24. 2013
(Hillsborough Couniy)
RICHARD D. CROCKER. Plymouth
March 24, 2010 to June 24, 2013
(Cirafton County)
Vacancy
Term lo June 24, 2010
(Coos County)
STEPHEN OORIN. d, Canterbury
September 5. 2007 to June 24. 2013
iMerrintackC'ounty)
JOANNE A. DODCIE. d, Dover
Eebmary 7, 2007 to June 24, 2012
(Strafford County)
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JACK LIBERMAN, i, Ncwpon
October 25, 3006 to June 24, 2012
(Sullivan County)
EDWIN C. ENGBORG, d, Ashland
M ayl2.20l0io June 24.2011
(Grafton County)
RUTH A. HALL, d. Union
July 15, 2009 to June 24. 2012
(Carroll County)
SUSAN TURNER, d, Portsmouth
November 17.2010 to June 24. 2013
(Rockingham County)

Vacancy
Term to June 24,2010
(Rockingham County)
JUDITH B. PILLIOD, r. Belmont
October 6, 2004 to June 24, 2012
(Belknap County)
RHONA CHARBONNEAU, r. Hudson
August 22, 2007 to June 24. 2010
(Hillsborough County)
ROBERT B. RITCHIE, r. Fitzwilliam
November 17, 2010 to June 24, 2013
(Cheshire County)
RUSSELL A. ARMSTRONG, Gilford
January 16.2008 to June 24. 2013
(Belknap County)
JOAN H. SCHULZE, i, Nashua
Decembers, 2010 to December8. 2013
(Hillsborough County)
and Drug Abuse Prevention. Intervention, and Treatment Commission
IIconsist of a) the attorney general; b) the adjutant general; c) the administrativejustice of
ticipal courts; d) the chairperson of the liquor commission; e) the commissioner of the
land human services; 0 the director of the unit ofjuvenile justice services, dept, of health
le for alcohol and drug ab

at of safely, and j) the director of the
an and recovery, department of health and
eir terms in office. Two members ofthe
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house, appointed by the speaker of the house ajid two members of the senate, appointed by the senate
president, whose terms shall be coterminous with their membership in the general court; and six public
members, two of whom shall be professionals knowledgeable about alcohol and drug abuse prevention; two of
whom shall be professionals knowledgeable ^out alcohol and drug abuse treatment; and two of whom shall be
public members who are not professionals within Ihe alcohol and drug addiction prevention and treatment
system. Six members appotnted by Ihe governor and executive council for thrcc-ycar terms; provided that
initially two members shall serve forone*year, two members shall serve for rwo*years. and two members shall
serve forlhree-years. Governor designates chairperson. RSA 12-J
BETSY ABRAHAMS, Merrimack
September 20, 2000 to S^tember 20. 2013
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
•AMELIE GOODING. Keene
OclobCT 11, 2006 to September 20, 2012
(Drug Abuse Treatment)
TIMOTHY R. ROURKE, Bedford
June 17.2009 to September 20, 2011
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
STEPHANIE A. SAVARD. Deny
March 24. 2010 to September 20. 2011
(Drug Abuse Treatment)
KATHLEEN N. TAYLOR, Franconia
September 13, 2006 to September 20, 2009
(Public Member)
LISA PEAKES. Manchester
April 13. 2011 to October 4, 2013
(Public Member)
Board of Licensing for Alcohol and Other Drug Use Professionals
The board shall comprise of 7 members to be appointed by the governor with the consent of the council. The
members of the board shall be citizens of the United Stales and shall include 4 master licensed alcohol and
drug counselors, one licensed alcohol and drug counselor, and 2 members of the general public. Each
MLADC member of the board shall be a resident of this state, licensed in good standing under the provisions
of this chapter, and currently engaged in the practice of the profession, and shall have no fewer than 5 years of
experience as a MLAEK'. at least 3 of which shall have immediately preceded appointment. The LADC
member shall be a resident of this slate. licensed in good standing under the provisions of this chapter, and
cumently engaged in the practice of the profession, and shall have no fewer than 5 years of experience as a
LADC. at least 3 ofwhich shall have immediately preceded appointment. Thcpublic members shall have been
residents of this stale for at least one year who are not. and never have been, licensed under the provisions of
this chapter or the spouse ofa licensee under this chapter. The public members shall nol have, and shall never
have had. a material financial interest in either the provisionofalcohol and other drug use professional services
or an activity directly related to the provisions of such services, including the representation of Ihe board or its
predecessor or Ihe profession fora fee at any time during the S years preceding ihedaleofappuimmenl. No
more than one board member shall be associated with, employed by, or in a contractual relationship with a
particular agency, corporation, or other enterprise or subsidiary at one time. No board member shall participate
in clinical supervision or any other professional relationship with another board member in which one board
member has a subordinate role to Ihe other In addition, no 2 board members shall be fimily members. For the
purposes of this paragraph, persons are "family members" if they are related, live in the same domicile, and
share a common economic interest in Ihe expenses of daily living and shall include, but not be limited to. a
spouse, child, parents, or parties that have entered in to a civil union. No board member shall participate in any
matter before the board in which Ihe member has a pecuniary or personal interest oroiherconflicl of interest.
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The board shall elect a
Any person appointed
office, a member shall

nnually Promamong its membership. 1

JOSEPH P. HARDING, Chester
May 16.2007 to January 28. 2013
(Rep. the Office of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Preventio
CHERYL WILKIE. Concord
May I i, 20II to January 28,20I4
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor)
CATHERINE M. lACUZZl, Plymouth
April 27.2011 10January 28, 2014
(Member of National Association of Alcohol and Drug Abuse C
JACQUELINE H. ABIKOFF, Gilford
February 4, 2009 to January 28, 2012
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor)
CHARLOTTE HOUDE QUIMBY. Lebanon
December 20,2010 lo January 28. 2013
(Public Member)
PETER A. DalPra. Penacook
May 12, 2010 10January 28. 2013
(Li
Board of Acupunclure Licensing
Five members cons ing of four acupuncturists and one public member lo be api
:m of the council for a term of three years. Initial
acupunciurist fora m of two years; two acupuncturists for a term ofone year o
lublic member for a terra of three years. RSA 328-0JEANNE ANN WHITTINGTON. Dunbarton
October 14. 1998 to Oclober 14,2013
PATTY JENSEN. Henniker
December 8.2010 to Oclober 14. 2013
(Acupuncturist)

KARLA RENAUD, Concord
cember 4, 2002 to September 8, 20
(Acupunciunsi)
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KATRINE N. BARCLAY. Franconia
July 19. 2006 lo end September 8. 2012
(Public Member)
Athlelic Trainers Oovcrnini! Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed athletic trainers who have actively
engaged m the practice of athletic training in this state for at least 3 years and maintain current and unrestricted
New Hampshire license; one physician educated in the current practice of sports medicine, and one public
membershallbca person who Is not. and never was a member ofthe athletic trainers profession or the spouse
of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material llnancial interest in either the
provision of athletic trainers, a health insurance company, or health maintenance oi^ni/ation. including
representation of the hoard or profession for a fee at any tune during the 5 years preceding appointment.
Initial appointments for athletic trainers shall be staggered at one, two and three years and the physician and
public members shall be staggered two and three years. I'erm, 3 years and until successor has been appointed
and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive tcmis. Initial appointnientsofless than .3
years shall not be considered a full term. RSA 328-F

DOUGLAS J. MORAN. Concord
July 16,2008 March 18. 2013
(Physician/Practice of Sports Medicine)
ClEORCiE S. TOSATTl. Manchester
Apnl 18. 2007 to February 17. 2013
(Public Member)
Board of Barhering. Cosmetology, and lisihetics
2 Industrial Park Drive, Concord 271-3608
Hoard shall consist of seven members as follows; one licensed barber, one licensed cosmetologist; one licensed
esthelician, one licensed manicurist; one owner of a licensed cosmetology school who shall be a resideni of
New Hampshire or a designee of such owner who shall be a lieensed cosmetologist and a resident of New
Hampshire, one member as an owner of a registered tanning facility; and one public member. The barber,
cosmetologist, esthelician, and manicurist members shall be the professional members of the board.
Professional members ofthe board shall have been engaged m the practiceoftheir profession within ihe state
for not less than 5 years. In addition, no member shall be the owner or operator ofany school or be directly or
indirectly associated in the manufacture or wholesale distribution of cosmetic or barber appliances or supplies.
Each public member shall be a person who is not, and never was. a member of the barbermg. cosmetology, or
esthetics profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have and never has had, a material
financial interest in either the pmvision of barbering, cosmetology, or esthelician services, or an activity
directly related lo such professions, including Ihe representation of the board of any such professionals for a fee
at any lime during the 5 years preceding appoininienl. Appointed by the governor with the consent of the
council to a term of five-years. No board member shall he appointed lo more than 2 consecutive lenns.
Appointees lo the unexpired portion of a full term shall became members of the board on the day following
such appointment. Time served in filling an unexpired term shall nolalfeclan appointee's eligibility to serve 2
consecutive full terms. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term by appointment by (he governor and
council. Members annually elect chairperson. RSA3I3-A. (Chapter 196; 2009 eff. 7.'|/09)
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GARY TROTTIER, Claremom
March 26. 2006 to March 26, 20 i 6
(Cosmetology School Owner)
LEANNE FLEMING LUMMIS. Windhai
March 22, 2000 to June 30. 2012
(Esthetician)
AARON C. LOSIER, Manchester
March 24. 20l0(oJuly 1.2011
(Barber)
KATHLEEN A. HUMES. Deerfield
November 28.2007 to July 1. 2013
(Cosmetologist)
HOLLY MANNING. Concord
November 18.2009 to July 1.2013
(Manicurist)

CHRISTINE M. INFANTINE. Manchester
February 16, 2011 to February 9. 2015
(Owner of Registered Tanning Facility)
Division for Children. Youth, and Families Adsisors Board
acceptance of federal funds) recommended by the commissioner ofhealih and human services and appointed
by the governor and council. No more than two members shall be residents of the same county with the
exception of youth members who may be from any county. The board shall be representative of persons (him
community youth service agencies: from the juvenile justice field such as law enforcement, probation, police,
courts, and attorneys; and from appropriate professional fields such aspsychology. social services, educaticst,
and health. Term, three years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. Board elects chairman who
n. RSA n
le-year
: up to 3 cc
DEBRA M. COE, Concord
February 9, 2010 to July 1,2013
(Merrimack County)

KAREN L. LANGLEY. Campton
SeptemberO. 2009 to July I. 2012
(Grafton County)

STATE GOVERNMENT

BETH SF.TEAR. Dover
Ociober 11.2006 10July 1. 2010
(Slrafford County!
STEVEN H. SLOVENSKl, Lee
March 24. 2004 to December 2.20
(Strafford County)

KATHLEEN M. OLSON, Windham
November 16. 2005 to July 1,2011
(Rockingham County)
SANDRA T. McGONAGLE, Gilford
February 14.1990 to July I, 2011
(Belknap County)
CARMELLA M. TSETSI. Charlesto«-n
March 21.2007 to December 16, 2011
(Sullivan County)
CHRISTINE MacDONALD. Ossipee
October 11. 2006 to May 8, 2011
(Carroll County)
MICHAEL ADAMKOWSKI. Stewarlstown
September 9, 2009 to June 13, 2013
(Coos County)
SUSAN MERRELL. Wolfeboro
June 27,2007 to June 27. 2010
(Carroll County)
Vacancy
m to June 4, 2011
errimack County)

SHARON C. HOULE, Weare
May 20, 2009 to July 1,2010
(Htllsborougb County)
Board of Chiropracti
and one public member to ' appointed by the gover
provided that of the initial rpointments. two shall'
r appointed to more th
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of someresident school or coUege ofchiroptactic and
ear. The public member shall be a person who is not
as. a member of the chiropractic profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not
■ver has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of chiroptactic. including the
m of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment,
all bold office until successor is appointed and qualified. RSA 316-A
JOHN D. HOYDEN R. Bedford

LAURA SHEPPARD. Aittherel
October 31. 2007 to December 28, 2013
(Public Member)
Community Mental Health Delltery Systems Com
ers shall consist of: t« o members of the house of representatives, appoi ed by (be speaker of (be bouse;
tmbers of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate: two members representmg ctunmumry'
health centers, appointed by the Community Behavioral Health Association: die commissionerof health
intan services, or designee: the director or acitng director of the div ision of behav ioral health: the
I. (Ch.3l9.l46Lawsof2003'l

^

County-State Finance Commission.
Membeis consist of the commissioner of the depaitmenl of health and human services and the director ofthe
division of elderly and adult services. Three members appointed by the commissioner of the department of
health and human sets ices and one member appointed by the governor and council, wbo shall serve 2 year
terms, provided that the initial terms of 2 such membeis shall be for one year. Six members r^re.seniing
county govemmenL all appointed by the N.H. Association of Cownes, who shall serve two-year terms,
provided that the iniiia] terms of3 such members shall be forone year. Three membeis ofihe legislature. 2 of
whom shall be members of the house, appointed by the speaker ofihe house of representatives, and one of
whom shall be a member of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate, whose terms shall be
coienninous wnh their terms in office. Commission elects a chaupeison &omamong members, provided that
the chair shall alternate between astate and a counts representative in a manner deterotined by the commission.
RSA 28-B (Chapter 188; 2009 elf. 9,1 L09)
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Buarrt uf Dvnial K\amincrs
2 Industrial Park Drive, Concord 271-4561
Nine members, siic dentists, two dental hygienists, and one puWic member, appointed by the governor with
approval of the council fora term of five years. The dental hygiene members shall have been engaged in the
praetiee of dental hygiene in N.H. for at least 5 years prior to appoininienl. There shall be no more than one
member of the board who is also a hill-lime faculty member of a sehool of deniisuy or school of denial
hygiene. The public member shall be a person who is not, and never was a member of the dental profession or
the spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has hud, a material financial interest m either ihe
provision of dental services or an activity directly related to denlislry. including Ihe represenlalkin ofthebtard
or profession for a fee at any time during Ihe 5 years preceding appointment. All members shall be residents of
N.H. foral least 5 years prior to appointment. No member shall serve more than two consecutive tenns. RSA
J17-A

CAROLYN A. HARTNETT, Concord
Seplemberd, 2009 to July 15,2014
(Dental Hygiene Memberl
LYNN JOSLYN, Rye
September 17, 200b to August 12, 2011
(Public Memberl

Board of Licensed Dietitians
Board consists of four licensed dietitians and one public member. All members shall have been residents of
New Hampshire for al least 3 years immediately preceding appointment. The public member shall not be, nor
ever have been, a member of Ihe dietitian professional nor have or have had a matenal. tlnaneial interest in
either the provision of dietitian services or an activity directly related to the dietitian professional including the
representation of the board or profession for a fee al any lime during the live years preceding appointment.
Appointed by the governor with consent of the executive council fora term of three years; provided that for
Initial appointments, two practicing dietitians shall serve a term of one-year: two practicing dietitians and the
public members shall an initial appoinlmenl of two-years. Members shall hold office until successors are
appointed and qualified, and shall serve no more than two consecutive terms. Board members elect
chairperson. RSA 326-H
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MARGARET E. LYNOTT. Swan?ey
April 23. 2008 (o March 28, 2012
(Public Member)
and Homcicii
Fourte

ieinber«:

services; the director
the Homeless; or their designees,
oflhcN.H. Housing Finance Authority; the director of iheN.H.Coalilioi
a representative of the independent living program ofthe bureau of vocat il rehabilitation designated by the
board ofeducation; one member of the N.H. Property Owners Associat
one member from business and
industry and 4 public members appointed by the governor and council, a
experienced homelessness. Terms two-yearsand until successor is appoiniet
filled for the unexpired term. Members elected chairperson. RSA 126-A:32
RUTH E. FRANKS. Grantham
November 15, 2006 to August 26. 2010
(Business and Industry)

6Hazen Drive. Con
ointed by the governor, with the a
ill be residents of New Hampshire,
ling, and have been engaged in tuner

1 271-4648
aval of the couni
a l experienec in funeral

a ntember ofthe regulated profession
material financial interest m either the
or the spouse ofany such pen on, and who does not and never has
s or an activity directly related to lu
.
the 5 years preceding appointment,
representation of th7board <
han 2 consecutive terms. TheDirecior
Term, five years. Noraemb
on-voting secretary of
of Public Health Services, or
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RANDY S. (iORDON. Merrimack
Augusi 19. 2009 to November 25, 2011
(Public Member)
Health Services Planning and Review Board
The board consists of the director of the division of public health services or a designee and the following
members appointed by the governor and council: |a| repiesenlative of health care insurers; (b) four consumers,
each fromadiRerem region of the state. The consumer membcis shall be individuals whose occupation is not
in Ihe deliveiy of health care services, who has no fiduciary obligation or financial interesi m any heahh care
facility or health care insurer licensed or regulated by this state, and who is not related in their immediate
family to anyone who is involved in Ihe delivery of health eareservices or health insurance; (c) three providers
whose occupation is in the delivery of health care services regulated by the board. One of these providers shall
be nominated by the New Hampshire Hospital Association. The second provider shall be nominated by Ihe
New Hampshire Health Care Association. The third provider shall be nominated by the New Hampshire
Ambulatory Surgery Association; and |d) a representative of county government nominated by Ihe New
Ilampshire Association of Counties. All members shall serve 3 year terms Members shall not serve more
than 2 full consecutive terms. No consumer ntember shall be appointed to or shall serve on this board who also
serves on any board of any hcalih care facility or health care insurer licensed or regulated by this state.
Governor appoints Ihe chairman. RSA 151 -C' (Chapter 155;2(X)H; eff. 6/6/OX)
JOHN R. STANTON, Manchester
May 10, 2000 to April 19, 2008
(Consumer)
DEBRA S. CiRABOWSKl. Raymond
May 20, 2009 lo April 19. 2013
(Consumer)
JAMES R. TOLLNER, Nashua
July 16. 2008 to April 19,2011
(Health Care Insurer)
LORI M. UNDERWOOD. New London
Seplember9.2009 lo April 19, 2012
(Hcalch Care Provider)
CHRISTOPHER MARTIN, Newport
October 6.2010 to April 19. 2013
(Health Care Provider)
NICHOLAS VAILAS. Bedford
October 22,2003 lo December 1, 2011
(Nom. by Ambulatory Surgery Association)
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Vacancy
Tenn to April 19, 2009
(Consumer!
Vacancy
Term to December 1, 2011
(Consumer)
ROBERT M. CHASE, Laconia
March 22. 2006 to December 15, 2013
(Representing Association of Counties)
Health)' Kids Subcommillec
Consists of: one member appointed by theN.H. Medical Society; one member appointed by theN.H. Nurses
Association; one member appointed by the Home Care Association of N.H.; one member from a community
health center appointed by the Bi'Stale Primary Care Association; one member appointed by the N.H. HMO
Association; one member appointed by the University of New Hampshire School of Health and Human
Services; and two consumers who shall be appointed by the governor and council for two-year terms. RSA
126-H
Vacancy
Term to May 29, 2010
(Consumer)
CARLOS GONZALEZ, Manchester
January 4, 2005 to July 10, 2006
(Consumer)
Board of Hearing Care Providers
The board shall consist of the following inemlters appointed by the governor with the approval of the council.
2 audiologists licensed to praeticeaudiology inthe stale, who have been practicing in the state for at least one
year immediately preceding appointment, except that the first audiologist members appointed to the board shall
meet the eligibility requirements for licensure; one licensed otolaryngologist currently practicing in the slate; 2
non-audiologist hearing aid dealers registered to dispense hcanng aids in the state, who have been practicing in
this stale for at least one year immediately preceding appointment, except that the first hearing aid members
appointed to the board shall meet the eligibility requirements for registration; and 2 public members who are
not associated with or llnancially interested in the practice or business of audiology or the dispensing of
hearing aids, who are not members of allied or related professions or occupation. Terms shall be for 2 scars
Members shall hold olTIce until a successor has been appointed and no member may serve more that 2
consecutive terms. No member of the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, or employed position in
any other stale level organiaation representing audiologists or hearing aid dealers, if it would present a conflict
of interest. RSA I37-E:.3
CHERYL KENNEY. Campion
February 16, 2011 to April 23, 2012
(Hearing Aid Dealer)
A. HOPE MacDONALD, Wolfeboro
February 4. 2009 to April 23.2011
(Public Member)
WILLIAM FLANDERS, Hampton
July 16. 2008 loApril23.20l3
(Audiologist)
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JANE FORREST, Rochesier
April 23, 1997 lo April 23, 2001
(Ololaryngologist)
NORMAN r. FOURNIER. Mant'hesler
July 16. 2008 lo April 23,2011
(I leafing Aid Dealer)
ELIZABETH F. VALWAY, Londonderry
July 16. 2008 lo April 23, 2011
iFublic Member)
MARY LOUISE BROZENA. Porlsmoulh
February 16, 2011 lo April 23, 2012
(Audiologist)
Juscnile Parole Board
Five members and 2 allemalc members appointed by i)ie govemorwiih the consent of the council. Term, five
years and unlil successors are appointed and qualified. An alternate member may attend any hearing ofthe
juvenile parole board but may only vote in the absence ofa meir^r. Vacancies shall be filled by an alternate
member designated by the chairman for Ihe unexpired term. No member shall serve more than 2 consecutive
terms. Governor shall designate chairman. RSA 179-H.

EDWARD B. BOYLE. Manchester
January 24, 2007 to January 24, 2012
(Alternate Member)
YVONNE M. VISSING, Durham
February 7, 2007 to February 7, 2012
(Alternate Member)
Board vf Medicine
2 Industrial Park Drive. #8. Concord 271-1203
Eleven members: including S members selected from among physicians and surgeons, one member selected to
represent osteopathic physicians and surgeons, one member selected to ri^rcscnl physician assistants regulated
by the board, and three public members to be appointed by Ihe governor with the advice and consent of Ihe
council for a term offive-years and unlil Iheir successors are appointed and qualiEed. The commissioner or (he
medical director ofthe department of health and human services shall serve as a voting member of Ihe board or
in Ihe case of a vacancy in ihe office of medical director, the commissioner shall appoint a designee. The
commissioner and the medical director, or designee, arc eitempifrom theprovisionsofRSA 329:4, Hand the
residency requirements of RSA 329:3. All appointed members whoare physicians or physician assislanls shall
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for ai least 5 years. The Other membeis of
the board shall have been residertts of the state for at least 5 years. Any public member of the board shall be a
person v,ho is not. and never was. a member of the medical profession or the spouse of any such person, and
whodoesnothave. and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of medical services or
time during the five years preceding appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for unenpired terms. No member
shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive terms. Appointees to the unexpired portion ofa full t^m shall
become members of the board on the day following such appointment. Time served in filling an unexpired
term shall not afTect an appolmce'seligibiliry to serve2consecutive full terms. RSA 329 (Chapter 206:2009
eff. 7/1/09) (Chapter 300; 2009 eff. 9/29/09)
MARK C. SULLIVAN. Slratham
June 4.200* to April 21, 2013
(Paramedical Professional)

EDMUND J. WATERS JR., Conlooco
June 23.2010 to October 14. 2011
(Public Member)

DANIEL W. MORRISSEY. North Hampton
July 16, 2008 to December 18. 2011
(Public Member)
GAIL A- BARBA, Concord
February 7.2007 to February 7. 2012
(Public Member)
JOHN H. WHEELER, BowMay 12. 20l0toMay 12, 2015
(Osteopath)

profession for a fee at

' medici
is,3ofwl m shall bepubi
) other
ician assistant, and 6 of whom shall be physicians. Any public member of the
mwho ISnot. and never was. a memberufthe medical profession or the spouse of
s not have, and never has had. a material financial interest to either the provision
ivity directly related to medicine, including the representation of the board of
le during the 5 years preceding appointment. Theurmsofthe public members
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ROBERT P. CERVENKA. Jaffrey
May 11.2011 10December 3.2013
(Rep. BoardofMedicme)

PATRICIA A. WALDVOGEL, Loudon
September 21. 200.S lo December 3.2012
(Public Member)
PAUL J. SCIBETTA JR., Holdemess
February 2. 2011 to December 3.2011
(Physician)

CHRISTINE C. FALES. GofTslown
February 16. 2011 lo June 27, 2011
(Public Member)
LINDA TATARCZUCH, Durham
June 27.2007 lo June 27, 2013
(Public Member)
MARK C- IBER, SirafTord
July U, 2010 to December 9, 2012
(Physician Assislani)
MICHAEL SOCHAT, Weaie
December 9, 2009 lo December 9. 2012
(Physician)
Board of Menial Healtli Practice
49 DonovanSlrccl, Concord 271.6762
Board is comprised of one licensed psychologisl, one licensed pastoral psychoiherapisi, one licensed clinical
social worlier, one licensed marriage and family therapist, one licensed clinical mental health counselor, and 3
public members. Each non-public member of the board shall be residents of N.H. and each public member
shall be a person i»ho is not. and never was a member of the mental health profession or the spouse ofany such
person, and who does not have, and never has had, a matenal financial interest in either the provision of mental
health services, a healih insurance company, hcallh maintenance organizallon. or an activitydirectly related to
mental health practice, including representation of the boards or profession fora fee. at any time during the 5
years preceding appointment. Term, thrcc-ycars appointed by governor with the approval of the council.
Members shall nol serve more than 2 consecullve three-year lerms. Members shall eleci a chairperson on an
annual basis. No discipline's representative and no individual public member shall serve as chairperson for
more than 2 years consecutively. Vacancies in the board occurring otherwise than by expiration of a member's
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lemi shall be promptly fillad for the unexpired term. Any term served on the board ofexaminers ofpsychology
and mental health practice prior to the effective date ofthisact by a person appointed to the board of mental
health practice shall apply to the limitation on consecutive terms required by RSA330-A;3. II. (Chapter 24A;
2010)
DAVID L. SUNDELL, Salem
Kebniary 7, 2007 to October 31, 2012
(Pastoral Psychotherapist)
DEBORAH WARNER, Littleton
October 31. 2009 to October 31,2012
(Psychologist)
GAIL MEARS, Ashland
November 28, 2007 to October 31. 2013
(Clinical Mental Health Counselor)
DAVID J. BRAITERMAN. Concord
March 22, 2006 to October 31, 2013
(Public Member)
Vacancy
Term to October 31. 2011
(Marriage and Family Therapist)
KIM GRETCHEN SPENCER. Center Harbor
December 20.2010 to October 31. 2013
(Licensed Clinical Social Worker)
KAREN PETERSON GRISWOLD. Bedford
September 22. 2010 to February 17, 2011
(Public Member)
Vacancy
Term to September 27. 2012
iPublic Member)
Midtsifery Council
Six members to be appointed by the governor with advice and consent of the executive council. All members
shall have been residents ofNH for at least 5 years preceding appointment and shall include an obstetrician and
a pediatrician licensed to practice medicine under RSA 329 iviih experience in working with certified
midwives; three certified midwives who have each attended at least 50 deliveries as midwives; and one
member of the public who has familiarity with the practice of midwifery. No member shall be appointed to
more than 2 consecutive terms. Members elect a chairperson annually. Term, four years; however for initial
appointments, one midwife and the obstetrician shall serve a four-year term; one midwife and the pediaTneian a
three-year term, and one midwife and the public member a two-year term. RSA 326-D.
SYLVIA HORSLEY. Nashua
April 9.2008 lo Sepiember 28.2011
(Obstetrician)
ADRIAN E. FELDHUSEN. New Ipswich
January 11, 2006 to September 28. 2011
(Midwife)
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KELLY A. COLLCNS. Manchester
June 17. 2009 to September 28, 2013
(Public Member)

DANIEL J. BROWN. Port
August 3, 2005 to August
(Pediatrician)

licensed nursing assistant if possible, and 2 representative members of the public. All members shall be
residents of New Hampshire and appointed by the governor with the consent of the council for ihree-.vear
terms; provided that the initial lerats shall be staggered as determined by the governor and council. No
member shall be appointed to more than 3 consecutive terms. Each RN member shall be in good standing
no fewer than 5 years eaperience as an RN. at least 3 of which shall have immediately preceded appointment.
R.N members of the board shall represent the various areas of nursing practice including education,
administration, and clinical practice. The I.PN members shall be licensed in good standing under the
tnSyears
laleofappoimment. Thel.N.A
anLPN.al
members
er the provisions of tl
Iter, and currently engaged in
nursing-related activities and shall have a minir m of 5 years expericni
LNA.at least 3 of which shall
I not be. and never have been.
members of the nursing profession or the spouse of any such peison.
shall never have had. a material financial interest in either the pro'
of nursing services or an activity
fee at any time during the S years preceding the dale of appointment. An appointee to
appointed by the governor with the consent of the council before the expiration of the

of the member

date ofthe previous appointee. Appointees to unexpired portions offull terms shall become member
board on the day following such appointment, and shall serve the unexpired term and then be eligible
3 full 3-year terms. Any interested individual, association, or entity may make recommendatior
governor. No more than one board member shall beassoctated with a particular agency, corporation.'
enterprise or subsidiary at one lime. RSA 326-B
KATHLEEN M. KIDDER, Andover
September 9, 2009 to May 10. 2013
(ARNP)
KAREN L. BARANOWSKI, Nashua
June 7. 2006 to May 10. 2012
(ARNP)
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NORA C. FORTIN, Siratham
January 16. 2008 (oMay 10. 2013
(RN)
ROBERTA. DUHAIME, Manchesler
ApKI 20.2005 10May 10. 2012
(RN)
KATHLEEN R. HARTMAN, Pllisbu^
Febraary 9. 2010 lo May 11, 2013
IRN)

SHARON DYER,Greenneld
:ember 3. 2003 to November 16. 2012
(LPN)

HARLEY G. FF.ATHERSTON. Salem
April 20, 2005 10 May 10. 2012
(Public Member)
CYNTHIA SMITH, Meredhh
March 5. 2008 (o October 24, 2013
(CNA)
BRENDA J. LIBBY, Sanbomville
September 17, 2008 to October 24, 2013
(LNA)
Occupational I'hcrapy Governing Board
.SI 3 years and maintain current and unrestneted New Hampshire licenses^ one physician educated in
sion or the spouse ofany such person, and ufio does not
Ieither the provision of occupational therapy, a health
lealth maintenance conization. Including representation of the board or profession for
the 5 years preceding appointment. Term. 3 years and until successor is appointed
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial appointments of less than 3
Icred a full term. RSA 328-F
Vacancy
Term to January 8. 2014
(Licensed Occupational Theiapist)
CAROL LEWIS, Amherst
February 8,2006 to January 8, 2012
(Licensed Occupational Therapist)

STATEGOVERNMENT

MICHAEL S. HUFFMAN, Hollis
April 17, 2002 lo February 18, 2004
(Physician knowledgeable in (he Practice of Occupational Therapy)
ROBERTA DAW, Sunapee
September 5.2007 lo March 4, 2013
(Certified Occupational Therapy Assislani)
BARBARA D. RICHARDSON, Concord
October 17, 2007 to August 18, 2013
(Public Member)
Advisory Council on Ophthalmic Dispensing
Members shall consist of two ophthalmic dispensers and one member of the public having no re
to ophthalmic dispensing, appointed by the commissioner of health and human services lobeap
governor and council. Term, three years. Governor shall designate chairperson. RSA327-A
RICHARD J. MURPHY, Manchester
January 9, 2002 to January 31,2005
(Ophthalmic Dispenser)
ROBERT A. DAVIDSON, JR„ Newmarket
January 9, 2002 lo January 31. 2005
(Public Member)
C. RICHARD IRVING, Laconia
August 26, 1998 lo January 31. 2004
(Ophthalmic Dispenser)
Board of Opiomeiry
2 Industrial Park Drive, Ste. 8, Cone
71-2428
Board consists of Uve members: including 4 optometrists and one;
member. Optometrist members sh
be of good professional character and shall reside and be practicing withii
The public member sh
isiun ofoptomelric
es or an activity directly related lo optometry, including the representation oflhe board or profession fora
anytime during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the Governor, with the approval of the
:il lo a term of five years. No member shall be appointed lo more than 2 consecutive terms. Vacancies
>e filled for the unexpired term. RSA327

JOYCE E. EGOE, Danbury
•bruary 6, 2002 to January 20, 20
(Public Member)
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57 Regional Dnve. Concord 271-2350
Seven meinbet^ appointed by the goveraor. »ith the approval of die council. Six practicing pharmacists, at
least one of whom shall be a full-time hospital phamtacist. who shall have been licensed phamiacisis for at
least 10 years, and at the Dme of their appointment shall have practiced pharmacy in this state for at least 3
years. One public member, who is noL and never was, a member of the pharmaceuncaJ professiim or the
spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had. a material fmancial intetesi in either the
provision of pharmaceutical services or an activity directly relatedto pharmacy, tncluding the representation of
the board or profession for a fee at any time dunng the 5 years preceding a^Kiinimem. Term.fiveyears. No
consecutive years. RSA 318. (Chapter 66r2009 eff. 8 RW)

CHARLES J. FANARAS. Bow
September 6.2008 to Sepiendrer 6.2013
(Hospital Pharmacy!

S.ANDRA KEANS. Rochester
October 24. 2001 to October 14.2011
(Public Memberl
GARY MERCHANT. Claremont
Ocit*er 21.2009 to October 2 1.2014
(Hospital Pharmacist)
2 Industnal Park [ ^ e «8. Concord 271-1203
Board consists of five members, including four licensed podiainsls and one public memberwhoisnot. and
never was. a member of the podramc profession or the spouse ofany such person, and who does not and never
has had. a material financial interest in either the provision ofpodiatric services or an activity directly related to
podiatry , including the repiesemalion of the board or profession for a fee ai any lime during the 5 years
preceding appointment. .Appointed by governor, with the approval oflhecoimciL Term, five years and no
member shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive terms. RS.A 315

STATliOOVliRNMKNT

STIiPHANIH CALDON, Tillon
February 11,2004 lo AugusI 4. 2012
(Public Member)
Physical Therap> (Jiivcrninii Board
ysical therapists and one physical
Five members appointed by governor and council as follocvs. two licensed physica
yin
therapy assistant who have actively engaged in the practice of physical therapy
in this state for at least .3years
ic members who are not, and
and tnaintain current and unrestricted New Ilampshire licenses: and two public
never were members of the physical therapy profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not
have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision of physical therapy, a health
insurance company, or health maintenance o^ani/ation, including representattonofthe board or profession for
a fee at any time during the f years preceding appointment. 1'erm. 3 years and until successor is appointed

RONALD FULLKR. Henniker
September 3 .200S to January K, 2013
(Physical Therapist Assistant)

JAMKS II. BRADLEY, CiofTstown
January 30. 200S to September 16, 2013
(Public Member)
MARI HA B. ACiUlAR, Campton
May 7, 200S to October 2X. 20I2
(Public Member)
State Radiation ,\dvjsory ( ommiltec
Nine members. Committee membership shall at all times be limited to no more than 2 members from any one
field or profession representing a physical science, life science, industry, medicine, veterinary medicine,
dentislry. nursing, or other healing arts, and one public ntembcT. Each member shall be a residentofN.il. and
shall serve a term of four years and until successor is appointed and i)uah lied. In the event of a vacancy, the
committee shall submit to the governor and council for their cratsidcralion the names of up to 3 nominees for
each vacancy. RSA 125-F
EDWARD J. t-AKMLETT, Laconia
April 28, I9M lo October 14, 20II
(Medical)
JAMES P. TARZIA. F.asi Hampstead
September 29, 1993 lo October 14. 20I3
(Physical Science)
RICHARD A. FRALICK, Durham
February 8, 1984 to October I4, 2IK19
(Life Science)
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ELIZABETH A. THIBODEAi;. Seabrook
January 6, 1999 lo October 14, 2014
(Public Member)
JAMES J. CHERNIACK. Derry
March 6.1996 to October 14. 2011
(Physical Science)

J. DOUGLAS ROBERTS. Claremont
.August 13. 2003 to October 14. 2006
(Veterinary Medicine)
CHARLES G. LEUTZINGER, Wilton
July ) I, 1990W October 14. 2014
(Medical)

Recreational Therapt Goterning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed recreartonal ther^ists, who have
actively engaged in the practice of recreaiional therapy in this stale forat least 3 years, and 2 public members
who are noL and ne\ er were members ofthe recreational therapy profession or the spouse of any such person.
therapy, a healib insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including tepresenladon of the board
or profession for a fee ai any lime during the i years preceding appointmeni. Term. 3 years and until
successor is appointed and qualiBed. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial
ind one a term oftwo years and one initial public member shall se
itial appointees shall serve terms of three years. An initial appoii
lered a full term. RSA 328-F
ttmenl of professional members by the governor and council
tional therapy in this state. All subsequent appointments or reapp
SHARON NICHOLS. Portsmouth
JOHN J. PREVE, Concord
July 16. 2008 to October 25, 2012
(Public Member)

m of two years. The remaining

■STATECKWf.RNMENT

STEPHANY M. LAVALLEE, Henniker
July 18, 20U7 io January 24. 2012
(Publa- Memben
Kcvpiratory Care Praclilioners (Joverninj; Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed respiraloiy care practitioners who
have actively engaged in the practice of respiratory care in this state for at least 3 years and maintain a current
and unrestricted New I lampshire license; one physician educated in the current practice of respiratory care; and
one public member who shall be a person who is not, and never was a member of the respiralory care
profession or Ihe spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial
interest in either the provision of respiratory care, a health insurance company, or health maintenance
organization, including representation of the board or profession for a fee at any lime during the 5 years
preceding appointment. Initial appointments for licensed respiralory care shall be staggered at one, two and
three years and public member shall be two years and physician shall be three years. Term. 3 years and until
successor Is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive lenns. Initial
appointments of less than 3 years shall not be considered a full term. RSA 328-F,

JEFFREY T. REISERT, Plymouth
June 14. 2004 to February 18. 2013
(Physician knowledgeable in Ihe Practice of Respiralory Care)

LUANN UDELL. Keene
October 6, 2004 Io March 24, 2013
(Public Member)
Speech-Language Pathology Governing Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: four licensed speech-language pathologists who
have actively engaged in the practice of spcceh-languagc pathology in this stale for at least 3 years and
maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire licenses and one public member. At least one speechlanguage pathologist shall be employed in an educational setting and at least one employed in a clinical setting.
The public member shall be a person who is not, and neverwasa member of the speech-language pathology
profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial
interest in either the provision of that speech-language pathology, a health insurance company, or health
maintenance organization, including representation of the board or profession fora fee at anytime during the 5
years preceding appointment. Initial appointments for the speech-language pathologists shall be staggered at
one for one-year, one for two-years and two for three years. The public member shall be two years. Term. 3
years and until succes.sor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive
lerms. Initial appointments of less than 3 years shall not be considered a hill term. RSA 328-F
DEBRA E. KAUFMAN, Bedford
April 15,2009 to March 4,2012
(Licensed SPL. Clinical Selling)
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LAURA A. DARLINCi, Loudon
October 6, 2010 to March 4. 2013
{Licensed SPL)

%

JULIE A. INTROCASO, Manchester
October 22. 200S to March 4.2012
(Public Member)
Juvenile Juslice Advisorv Board
Members shall heasfollows:(a)four members of the house ofrepresemalives. one of whom shall be a member
of the house finance committee, 2 of whom shall be members of die children and family law committee, and
one of whom shall be a member of the criminaljuslice and public safety committee, appointed by the speaker;
(b) one member of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate; (c> director of the unit of juvenile
justice within the department; (d) a representative of health and human services who is responsible for menial
health services, designated by the commissioner of health and human services; (e) commissionerofeducation,
or designee; (0 one district or family court judge, appointed by the administrativejustice of the district courts;
(g) two human services administrators, one from an urban county and one from a rural county, appointed by
ihe executive director or other appropriate appointing authority of the New Hampshire Association of
Counties; and (h) seven members appointed by the governor with advice and consent of the council, which
shall include 2 members represcniing Ihe interests of business and industry. 2 parents of children who are
receiving or have received services from the department, one member of stale or local law enforcemenl. and 2
members fnim Ihe general public; (i) onejuvenile probation and parole odicer.appoimed by Ihe commissioner
of Ihe department of health and human services; (j) one member of Ihe commission on juvenile justice
established in RSA 169-H, appointed by Ihe commission. The legislative members and members (c)-(el shall
serve lerms which are colemiinous wilh Iheir terms in office. The remaining members shall serve 3-year
terms. Members shall hold olTice until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for
unexpired term in same manner as original appomlmcnl. Non-legislative appointed members shall not serve
IS. Board elects II chairperson. RSA62I-A (Chapler 272: 2009 eff. 7/29.09)
MICHAEL SCHWARTZ, Porrsmourh
May 4. 2005 lo September 20. 2007
(Law Enforcemenl)
BARBARA L. DESCLOS. Merrimack
September 20.2000 lo September 20, 2008
(Parent)
CHRISTOPHER L. WOOD, Concord
January 4. 2005 to September 20, 2008
(Businessand Industry)
PATRICIA A. DOWLINO, Derry
March 21,2007 lo September 20, 2009
(Public Member)
(iERALD GULEZiAN. Londonderry
November 19, 2003 to October 4. 2006
(Parent)
JAY M. CADORErrE, Greenland
January 4, 2005 lo October 18,2007
(Business)

STATE OOVKRNMENT

State Ph>sician Kpideiiiiologisl
Nominaiixl by the Commissioner for an appomiment by (he governor and council for a Icrni of 4 years.
Nominee shall be qualitled by training and experience for a full 4 year tenn. The provisions ofRSA 21;33a
shall nul apply to appointments nmie under this section. RSA 125
Vacancy
Slate Senior PhvsieianfDenlisI
Division of Public Health Services
Nominated by the commis-sioncr for an appointment by Ihe governor and council for a term of 4 years.
Nominee shall be qualified by Iraming and experience fora full 4 year term. The provisions of RSA 21:33a
shall not apply to appoinlinenis made under this section. RSA 125
Vacancy
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOl'SINC; H.NANC E Al THORIIA
Housing Einance Board
32 Constilution Drive, Bedford. I-8U0-640-7239 or 472-8623
Nine members, comprised of men and ftomcn. to be appointed by the governor and council. One member
shall be a person having experience in the consiruciion of singic-famiiy real estate; one member shall be a
person having experience with the business of selling or rcniing real estate: one member shall he a person
having experience in residential mongage hanking; and at leasi two members representing the general public
who are neither bankers, builders, nor in the business of selling or renting real estate. No more lhan fve
members shall be of the same political party. Term, nvc-ycarsand until successor is appointed and qualifed.
Vacancies lobe filled for ihe nnexpircxl term. No member may serve more than 2 full consecutive lemvs. No
member shall serve on any other slate board, commission, or in any olher slale agency during hisleim of office
as a member of ihe housing llnnnee board. Governor annually appoints chamnan. RSA 204*C'
AMY L. LOCKWOOD, |i). Concord
October 3, 2007 to July 1.2013
(Public Member)
•

MARY BETH RUDOLPH, |i). Madbury
July 14, 2010toJu!y 1,2015
(Real Estate - Selling or Rcmingl
KENNETH N. ORTMANN, (i>, Rochester
April 2.2003 to July 1,2012
IPublic Member)
HARVEY L. SCHWARTZ, llamsvilie
June4, 2003 Julyl,20l3
(Public Member!
MICHAEL J. TOOMEY, (r), Laconia
July l.2010ioJulyl,2015
(Public Member!
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STEPHEN W. ENSIGN, (r). New London
October?, 2009 lojuly 1,2014
(Re:,idemial Mortgage Banking)
KENDALL L. BUCK, (r), Wilmoi
Octobers, 2010loJuly 1,2011
lExp. In Conscniciion of Single-Family Real Estate)
WILLIAM B. CASHIN, (d), Manchester
July 25. 2001 to July 1,2011
(Public Member)
STEPHANYE SCHUYLER, (i), Portsmouth
October 7. 2009 to July I. 2014
(Real Esute - Selling or Renting)
NEV\ HAMPSHIRE COMMISSION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
2 Chenell Drive, Concord 271-2767
Seven members appointed by the governor, with consent of the council, one of whom shall be designated as
chairman by ihe Governor. The term of office of each member of the commission shall be five years.
Vacancy to he filled for the unexpired term. RSA 354-A:4.

BEHZAD MIRHASHEN. Mont Vernon
SHERYL L SHIRLEY. Holdemess

ard of .Managers of Ihe New Hampshire Veterans' Home
IJ9 Winter Street. Tilton 527-4400
timanders of the veterans' departments of New Hampshire ex-olTiciis, the American
yr with the advice and consent of the council. At least five ofthe appointed citizens
discharged or separated from the armed forces under
er than dishonorable. One appoint
elerans of Foreign Wars, one of Ihe department of the
Disabled American Veterans and two shall be active members ofiecognizcd and chartered veterans service
organizaiions with preference given to Worid War I Veterans. ThesixiJiappoimeeshallbeafemale member in
Wars Auxiliary, Ihe department of Ihe Disabled American Veierans Auxiliary or the depanmeni of ihe

STATE (government

VeteransofWorld War lofthe U.S.A., Inc. Auxiliary. Oncmcmher in good standing of ihcdcpanmenl ofthc
Veterans of World War I of the U.S.A.. Inc, may serve as a member emeritus to the board. The appointment of
a member from an auxiliary organization shall be rotated in the order in which they are listed and each
appointed member shall hold office for a iwn-ycar term. The members of the department of the American
Legion, Ihedepanmeniofthe Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the depanment of Disabled Americait Veterans
shall hold office for a term of five years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. The twxi members of
recognized and chartered veterans service organizations shall hold office for staggered terms of.y years each
until a successor is appointed. In case of any vacancy on the board an appointment shall be made in the same
manner for the unexpired term. Board chooses chairman and secretary. RSA 119
DONALD R. CARON. Goffstown
August 22.2(»1 to March 1,2013
(Veterans of Foreign Warsl
WANDA FURBISH, Portsmouth
March 10, 2010 to March I, 2012
{Disabled American Vererans Auxiliary)
RICHARD L. MURPHY. Merrimack
September 22. 2004 to June 10, 2013
(Member of a chartered Veterans Service Organization)
JUNIOUS B. OWENS, North Hamplon
August 3 1,2005 to March 1.2015
(Disabled American Veterans)
ANTHONY J. ROMANO JR.. New Hamplon
September 3. 2003 to August 26. 20)2
(Member of recognized and chartered Veterans Service Organization)
ROBERT J. WYMAN. Keene
April 7, 2004 to March 1.2012
(American Legion)

DF.PART.V1F.NT OF INFOR.MATION TECHNOLOGY
Acting Cammissioner
Appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the council, and shall serve fora term of 4 years.
The commissioner shall be academically and technically qualified to hold the position, and shall be known as
the chief information officer, A vacancy .shall be filled for the remainder of ihe unexpired term in the same
manner as the original appointment. RSA 2 1*R:3

Director of Operaliiins
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve fora lerm of 4 years and
shall be qualified by reason of professional competence, edueadon, and experience RSA 21-R:3
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Nominaitd by (h» Commissioner, with the conseniof the council, and shall serve fora term of4 years an
shall be qualified by reason of professional competence, education, and experience. RSA 2 l'R:3

Director of Agcncv Software
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 4 ye
shall be qualified by reason of professional competence, education, and experience. RSA 2I-R:3
Vacancy
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
21 South Eruil Street. Sle 14. Concord. 271-7973
C'ommissinncr
.Appointed by the governor with advice and consent ofihecouncil.Term. five years. Vacancies shall!
for the unexpired term. RSA 400-A.
ROGER SEVIGNY. Manchester

imor. Term, five y<
ALEXANDER K. FELDVEBEL

Attorney Get
Appointed by the governor and council. Const. Part II. A
Fixed term of four-years RSA21-M

>e admitted to practice law in N.H.

Deputy Attorney General
Nominated by the anoroey general for appointment by the governor and cc
Must be admitted to ptaclice law m N.H. RSA 21 -M
Vacancy
>r of Administration
nent by the governor and council. Temi, five years. RSA

>TECK)VKRNMKN'T

NAN£'Y I. SMITH, Manchesle
MICTIAKLK BROWN. Derry

TEPIIKN D. FULLER, Concord

PETER C.L. ROTE
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NICHOLAS CORT. Bow

STATE GOVERNMENT

MARY E. MALONEY, Concord

MICHAEL S. LEWIS
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The anomc) general may nominate, subject to eonfirmation by the governor and council, criminal justice
invesligaiors and consumer protection invesiigators within the limits of the appropriations made for the

his he or she is deceit ified by (he police standards and valnmg council, otherwise a criminaljustiee investigator
or a consumer protection investigator may be removed only as provide in RSA4;1. (Chapter 235; 2007 Eff. 824-07) RSA21-m:3
KEVIN j. McCarthy . bo«
September 30. 1987 to July I. 2014
(Criminal Investigator)

SANDRA L. RETELL. Concord
June 30.2002 to June 30, 2012
(Consumerand Environmental Invesligal
JAMES R. NORRIS. Laconia
April 24.2001 to July 1.2014
ICriminal Investigator)
JAMES R. BROWN. Newport
April 30, 2004 to April 30. 2014
(Medicaid fraud Investigator)

TODD M. FLANAGAN. Epsom
November 18. 2009 to June 30.2012
(Consumer Investigator)

s. RSA 21-M:8-g (JL’S 604,01)
Director
SANDRA MATHESON, Hooksetl
July 1, 1993 to June 30.2013

STATE GOVERNMENT

Interim Direetttr of ('haritablc 'Trust)
Nominated by attorney general for appointment by governor and councii. I'crm. flt c-years. Vacancy to be
fiiled for uneapired term. RSA 7

Commission to Study L'niform State Lasts
Two members of the New Hampshire bar appointed bicnniaily by tiie Governor and Councii. Term, four
years. The Altomey-Cienerai shaii act as secretary. cx-ofTicio. RSA 18: i

Chief Medieal Examiner
Nominated by the attorney gencrai for appointment by the governor and councii.. Shaii be a duly licensed
piiysician and certified by the American Hoard of Patiiology to possess speciai competence in forensic
palhoiogy and who has had experience in forensic medicine. Terni-nte years and uniii a successor is
appointed, uniess sooner removed by the governor and council for cause m accordance with the provisions of
RSA 4:i,RSA6li-B.

Deputy Chief Medical Examiner
Nominated by the attorney generai for appointment by the governor and council. Shall be a duly licensed
physician and certified by ihe American Hoard of Pathology as a qualified pathologist with training and
experience in forensic medicine. Term-five years and until a successor is appointed, unless sooner removed
by ilic governor and council for cause in accordance with the provisions of RSA 4:1. RSA 611-B.

Forensic InvesliiiuKir
KIM K. FALLON, Meredilh
January 24, 2006 to January 24, 2016
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Slal« Office Park South, Spaulding Bldg., 95 Pleasant St„ Concord. 271-3176
Commissioner
Appointedby governor and council. Term, ,1-vears from the date of appointmeni, RSA 273:2. (Chapter 156;
2007)

DAVID M. WIHBY. Manchester
Stale Apprenticeship Advisory Council
Composed of the Labor Commissioner, the Commissioner ofthe Department of Employment Security, and the
Commissioner of Education or designees. Two members who shall be employers and two members who shall
be employees or persons who represent said employees appointed by Governor and Council for four year
terms. The Commissioner of Labor shall act as chaimian. RSA 278:2
JOHN P. JACKSON. South Berwick, Maine
September 18. 1996 to June 25. 2012
(Labor)
GERARD D. PERRON, New Boston
March 6. 2002 to June 25.2014
(Employer)
DENNIS E. ADAMS, Deerfield
June 21. 2000 to June 25. 2014
(Labor)
STEPHEN R. SCARPONI, Barrington
March 24. 2010 to June 25.2011
(Employer/Managemeni)
Compensation Appeals Board
Thirty-three members appointed by the governor and council from a list of nominees submitted by the
commissioner as follows: eleven shall be anomeys who shall be neutral, eleven shall represent employers or
workers' compensation insurers and eleven shall represent labor. The commissioner shall submit at least 2
nominees fur each vacancy to be filled. Any person appointed by the governor and council who is not
qualified or who ceases to be qualified in the capacity in which such person is serving on the appeals board
shall be replaced by the governor and council. Members of the board shall have at least 5 years ekperience in
the area of workers' compensation. Term, three-years, except that the initial appointments shall be
staggered so lhal no more than 1/3 oflhe members' terms shall expire in the same year. RSA 28I-A:42
Amendment in bold lo become eff I/I/04 (Ch. 1I5;20U3|
DENNIS TERAVAINEN, Hooksett
Febru.iry 13, 1991 lo February 13, 2014
(Employerdnsurer!
ANNE C. EATON. Concord
June 6. 2001 to February 13, 2014
(Labor)

•E GOVERNMENT

ROBERT J. K.1RBY. Manches(er
February 13.1991 to February 13, 2011
(Labor)
RONALD E. LUDWIG, Manchester
August 22, 2007 to February 13,2012
(Employer/lnsurer)
ARTHUR J. CONNELLY, Laconia
July 19. 2006 to February 13. 2012
(Employer'lnsurer)
ROBERT H. MORNEAU, Wolfeboro
February 13, 1991 to February 13.2012
(Labor)
RICHARD MITCHELL, Candia
April 16, 2003 to February 13, 2013
(Attorney)
JOSEPH A. DICKINSON, Concord
March 17, 1993 to March 17,2011
(Attomey)
MAUREEN E. DWYER-HEfNRICHS. Kingston
August 9. 2006 to January 1. 2013
(Employerlnsurer)
HARRY G. NTAPALIS. Manchester
June 23. 2004 to January I. 2013
(Employer/Insurer)
THOMAS F. PARKS. Jr„ Dover
March 8. 2007 to January 1.2013
(Employer/Insurer)
ALBERT O. KARAM, Manchester

J. KIRK TROMBLEY, Durham
October 22. 2008 to January 1. 2013
(Attorney)
5. DAVID SIFF. Concord
il 16,2003 to January 1.2013
I Attomey)

HAMILTON R. KRANS, JR.. Dovei
April 29,1998 to May 26, 2014
IAttomey)
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MARY ANN ASHCROFT. Derry
Auguil 26. 1998 lo February 9. 2012
(Employeri Insureri)
CONSTANCE J. ROY. Wolfeboro
February9, 1994to February9. 2012
(Employers'lnsurers)
GEORGE T. WELLS, Derry
February9, 1994 to February 9,2011
(Employers Insurers)
DAVID F. FOSTER, New London
February9, 1994 to February9. 2014
lEmploycrsi'InsurersI

DENNIS E. MURPHY, Jr., Center Flarbor
Maa-h 6.2002 to February 9, 2012
(Labor)
DANIEL P. MANNING. Manchester
February 9, 1994 to February9.20l3
(Labor)

DENIS W. PARKER, UedCord
(Labor)
MARK S. MACKENZIE, Manchester
November 6.1997 to February 9, 2014
(Labor)
LEO D. KELLY. GofTstown
April 29. 1998 lo February 9. 2012
(Labor)

STATBaOVERNMKNT

NORMAN J. PATENAUDK. Porlsmouth
Febmaiy 7. 2007 lo February 15, 2013
(Allomey)
Vacancy
Term to August 18. 2010
(Artomey)
TtMOTHY S. WHtELOC'K, Porlsmouth
February 17.1999 to November 15. 2012
(Allomey)
Stale Board of C'oncUialion and Arbilralion
Three members and three allemates. one each annually appointed in June, by the governor, with the advice and
consent ofihe council. I'erm. three years (from July I). One member and one alleniale shall be employers, or
selected from an association representing employers of labor, one member and one allemule shall be selected
from labor organlraiions and shall not be employers of labor, one member and one alternate shall be appointed
upon the recommendation ofihe other four members and alternates, or if they do not, at least 30 days prior lo
the expiration of a term, or within 30 days alter a vacancy, agree upon a third member and a third allcmaic,
they shall be appointed by the governor without such recommendation. RSA 273:12
ROBERT J. CRK ENTI, New London
March 28, 1984 lo July 1,21X16
(Employer)
R. BRUCE (lAGNON. Chester
April 29. 1998 loJuly 1.2009
(Employees)
BRIAN MITCHELL, Manchester
June 10.199810 July l.2(»5
(Alternate member-representing employees)
EDWARD CLANCY, Dover
July21, 1999 to July 1,2005
(Nominated by board members)
ROSE MARIE PHILLIPS, Manchester
July 21, 1999 lojuly 1.2005
(Alternate representing employers)
Penalty .Appeal Board
Three members, Ivv'oappointed by the governor and council to represenl the inleresisof management and the
interests of labor. The chairman shall be appointed by the oihvTtwo members who shall be an aitoniey and be
familiar with the labor laws of N.H. If the two members are unable to agree on the appointment of a chairman
within 30 days after the latter of their appointments, the governor and council shall appoini the chairman. The
governor and council, or two appomimg members, as applicable, shall also appoint an aliemale member
represenling (he interests of managemein, the interests of labor, and an alternate chairman who shall serve
whenever the corresponding member is unable. Term for members and alternates is three years and until
reappointed and qualified. Vacancies lo be filled for the imexpired terms. RSA 273:1 l-b
GAYLE E. I ROY. Dunbarton
May 12. 1999 to April 11,2014
(Management)
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DAVID W. LAUGHTON. Auburn
August 28. 1991 to January 5. 2013
(Labor)

EDWARD F. PATCH. Bow
nnber20. 1995 to December 20,
(Artomey-Altemaie Chair)
er of the depanmem of labor an I the insurance commissioner, oi
t of representatives appointed I
idem oflhe senate; and fivepers
img the inter
who shall
tresis of lab
repres
ig self-funded employers ant
The legislative members and the five governor and council appoint
to be qualified in the capacity in which such person is servingon the advisory committee shall be replaced by
the governor and council.) Term, three-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be
filled for une.epired term. RSA28I-A.
MARGARET M. CROUCH. Bedford
April 17,2002 to June 13. 2013
(Rep. of Insurance Interests of Commercial Workers' Compensalicn Carriers)
WILLIAM J. McQUILLEN, Portsmouth
April 28,2010to June 13, 2012
(Labor)
THOMAS W. CALLAHAN, Sunapee
August 23. 2006 to June 13, 2011
(Management)

JONATHAN 0. STEINER, Bradford
April 6, 2005 to October 18, 2010
(Representing Self-Funded Employers)
New Hampshire Land and Community Heritage Authority
Board of directors composed of eighteen members as follows: (a) 2 members of the senate, appointed by the
president oflhe senate; (b) 2 members of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker; |c) 8 public
members appointed by the governor and council: (1)2 represenling cultural and historical resource interests;
(2) one representing natural resources interests; (3) one representing outdoor recreation interests; (4) one
representing business or real estate interests; (5) one representing municipal interests; (6) one representing
local planning interests; and (7) one r
ir of cultural resources, (f) c
entalse
S.(h)CCI7
ner of agriculture, markets and ft
ievelopmcnL (g) commissior rofen
ofthe state agency members ani
spective terms in ofTice. Mem
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appointed by Ihe governor and council shall serve a four-year term and may serve no more lhan 10 successive
years. Initial terms shall be as follows: members (4|and |7) shall serve a onc-ycar term; members (5) and (6)
shall serve two-year terms; members (2) and (3) shall serve three-year terms: and members in (I) shall serve
four-year terms. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term in same manner us original appointment. RSA 227BRWARDJ. McLEAR. Meredith
November 15, 2006 to September 6. 2012
(Cultural and historic resources)
WILLIAM P. VEILLETTE. Amherst
September 6. 2004 to September 6, 2012
(Cultural and historic resources)
H. CHARLES ROYCE. Jaffrey
October 25, 2006 to September 6. 2014
(Municipal)
DORIS C. BURKE. Cioffslown
November 4. 2009 to September 6. 2013
(Business)
JACK R. BRONNENBERG, Strafford
October 25. 2006 to September 6. 2011
(Natural resources)
CYNTHIA COPELAND. Newmarket
September 22. 2010 to September 6.2013
(Regional planning)
JULLA STEED MAWSON. Pelham
October 31. 2007 to September 6, 2011
(Outdoor recreation)
WILLIAM NORTON, Concord
October 25.2006 to Septetitbcr 6. 20)4
(Local planning)
Executive Director
Nominated by board of directors for appointment by governor and council to serve a term of five-years.
Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. RSA 227-M:6

STATE I.IQIIORCOMMISSION
50 Slorrs St.. Concord. 271-3755
Three members appointed by the governor with consent of the council for a term of 6-years. No more lhan 2
members shall belong to the same political parry. If a vacancy occurs, it shall be filled for the remainder of the
rerm. The chairman of the commission shall be appointed and commissioned as such by the governor with the
consent of the council, and his term shall be coterminous with each term of the governor unless his successor
shall have been sooner appointed, the expiration or termination of a commission member's term of office as
chairman of the commission shall in no way alTeci ihe length of his term as a commission member as
established under RSA 176:1. RSA 176:1.
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JOSEPH W. MOLLIC'A, (il, Sunapce
January27, 2010 10 July 1,2011
(Chainnun beginning December 20. 201OJ

Family Mediator C'crlincation Board
Slate House Annetc Room 424, Concord 271-6593
Eleven members as follows: (a) one judge who regularly sits in the Judicial branch family division, appointed
by the chief Justice of the supreme court; (b) one full-time marital master, appointed by the administrative
judge of the judicial branch family division; (c) one attorney licensed to practice law in this state; (d) two
members of the public; (clone mental health professional; (f) five certified marital mediators, nominated by the
New Hampshire Conflict Resolution Association. Members listed m (c) - (fl shall be appointed by the
governor with the consent of the council for three-year terms. The 2 members of the board ofmarital mediator
certiflcation added pursuant to section I of this act shall be nominated and appointed under RSA 328-C:4.1(f)
for 3-year terms to begin in 2009. Vacancies shall be filled by appointment for the unexpired term. The first
lenii of members appointed after September 12. 2005. shall be as follows: 3 members shall be appointed to
thrcc-vear terms; 3 members shall be appointed to two-year terms; and 3 members shall be appointed to
onc-year terms. RSA 328-C. (Chapter 21; 2009 elT. 5(8'09)

KAREN BORGSTROM. Lyme
January 26. 2005 to October II. 2013
(Attorney)

I. TERRY STURKE. Concord
July 14. 2000 to April 10, 2014
(Mental Health Professional)
KAREN McCALL, Nashua
September 3, 2003 to April 10, 2012
iPublic Member)
DAVID S. PHILLIPS, Amherst
December 11.2007 to April 10. 2012
(Public Member)
CANDACE F. DOCHSTADER. Hollis
November 4. 2009 to November 4.2012
(Norn, by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
ROBERT W. STURKE, Concord
January 27. 2010 to January 27, 2013
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
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MiTrim:ack Ri\cr Vallo) I'Uood C'ontrol C'or
Sin members, three rcsidems of Massachusetts one of whom shall he a restJent of the Merrimack Valley, ami
three of New Hampshire. New Hampshire members to be appointed by the governor and council in the month
of February. Term, three sears from and after the first das of March Vacancy to be filled for the
unenpired term. RSA 484

Milk Sanitation Board
Seven members as follows: Commissionerof Agriculture, Markets and Foods, the Director of the Division of
Public Health, or his designee, the Dean of the College of life science and agriculture at the University of New
Hampshire or a member of his teaching stuff to be designated by him. Also, un individual who holds u milk
plant license and three individuals who hold valid producer permits who shall he residents of N.H and shall be
appointed by the governor with consent of the council for a term of sis years and until their successors are
appointed and qualified. RSA 184
MARTHA C. CRETF, Boseawen
March 22,2006 lo November 1,2011
(Milk Producer)
NANCY HIRSBfcRti. Wolteboro
September 17, 2008 to November I. 2013
(Milk Plant Licensee)
SHARLENh BbAUDRY, Walpole
March 4, 1998 lo October 11. 2009
(Milk Producer)
CIARY PETliRS, Bath
July 10. 19% to October 11,2010
(Milk Producer)
Mount Washington ('nmiiiissiun
F.leven members, five appointed by governor and council, one of whom shall be a member of the house of
representatives and one a member of the senate; one member of each shall be appointed Ihroiigh the
concurrence of the boards of directors of the following groups: the Mount Washington Auto Road; the Mount
Washington Observatory. Mount Washington TV Inc. and the Mount Washington Cog Railway; one member
shall be appointed by the superv'isoroflhe White Mountain National Forest to represent the same, cx-olTlcio;
one member shall be appointed by the president of the Appalachian Mountain Club lo represent said club,
ex^ifficio. Term, five years. Vacancies shall be filled for Ihe unevpired tenii. RSA 227-B
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MARTHA McLEOD, Franconia
December 20,2010 to July 2. 2014
(Public Member)

KAREN C. UMBERGER. Kearsarge
Febmary 16. 2011 (o January 24, 2012
(Slate Representative Member)
NEW HAMPSHIRE ML'MCIPAI. BOND B,VNK
25 Triangle Park Drive., Concord 271-2595
Five directors, one of which shall be the stale treasurer ex-ofl1cio. The other four shall be appointed by the
governor and council, one of which shall be a designee oftheN,H, Municipal Association. At least two ofihe
appointed directors shall have backgrounds in public finance. Term, five-years and until successor is
appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. Directors choose annually their
chairman. RSA 35-A

ROBERT T. LEVAN. Loudon
March 21,2007 to October 9. 2015
(Municipal government)

STEVE S. PANAOOULIS. Plymouth
July 14.2004 to July 1.2015
(Municipal Government)
Municipal Reenrds Board
Board consists of the following persons or theu designees; (a) Director of Division of Archives and Records
Management; (b) Director of New Hampshire Historical Society; (c) State Libranan; (d) Presidents of New
Hampshire Tax C'ollector's Association. New Hampshire City and Town Clerks' Association and Associahon
of New Hampshire Assessors; (e) Slate Registrar of Vital Statistics; If) Secretary of Slate; (g) municipal
treasurer or finance director appointed by the President of New Hampshire Municipal Association fora three
year term, |h) professional historian appointed by governor and council for a three year term; |i)
representative of Association of New Hampshire Historical Societies appointed by its president for a three
year term; (j) representative of Deparmienl of Revenue Adminisrration. Board shall elect its own chairman
and vice-chairman. RSA 33-A;4-a
DAVID R. PROPER. Keene
August IS. 19S01O August IS. 2010
(Professional Hisionan)
Northeast Interstate Daii-y C'ompact Commission
The NH delegation shall consist of ihe following 3 members; one dairy farmer who is engaged in the
production of milk; one representative of consumer interests; and one owner or officer of a fluid milk
processing or distribution plant appointed by governor and council. Term for 3 years. Vacancies shall be
filled in the same manner as the original appointment for unexpired term. RSA 1K4-A
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BETHANY HODCih, Hinsdale
April 18. 2007 10June 19, 2011
(Dairy Processor)
DEBORA A. F.RB, LandalT
June 19.1996 lu June 19. 2010
(Dairy Farmer)
DOUGLAS E. MORRIS. Durham
June 24. 1998 lo June 19, 2009
(Consumer Interests)
PEASE DEVELOPMENT Al'THORITY
360 Corporate Drive. Porlsmoulh 433*6088
Board of directors shall consist of one member appointed by the governor and executive council: one member
appointed by the mayor and city council of city of Portsmouth; one member appointed by the board of
selectmen of the town of Newington; one member appointed by the president of the senate; one member
appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives: one member appointed Jointly by the mayor and city
council of the city of Portsmouth and the hoard of selectmen of the town of Newington; and one member who
is nominated by a majority vote ofthe legisbtive delegation of Stratford county, including the senators whose
districts include town inStraffordcounty. and who isappoinicdby the governor, the senate president, and the
speaker of the house. This member shall be a resident of Straftord counry and shall serve an initial lenn of two
years beginning June I, 1993. Governor shall appoint the chairman, who shall serve in thal capacity at the
pleasure of the governor. Directors shall hold office for three-years and until their successors shall have been
appointed. Directors shall be residents of N.H. No director shall be an elected public ofilcial of the state,
federal government, or any political subdivision ofthe state or federal government. Notwithstanding any other
ision of law, public employees and appointed officials ofthe state and any of its political subdivisions may
serve, if appointed in accordance with the provisions of this chapter, as directors of ihe authority. The board
shall appoint an executive director who shall hold office for an indefinite tenn at the pleasure of the board.
RSA 12-G

Division of Ports and Harbors
Director
Appointed by the governor and council who shall be qualified by education and experience and who shall hold
office fora term of five-years. RSA 12-G;43

Ports and Harbors Advisory Council
Eight members: six of whom shall be appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent ofthe council.
Twoofsaid appointive members shall be residents ofthe cities and towns ofthe seacoast region or slate tidal
waters that are not represented on (he board, one appointive member shall be a commercial fisherman engaged
in that industry on Ihe seacoast. and 2 appointive members shall be experienced in a maritime industry. Each
appointive member shall serve a term of five-years, and until Iheir successors are appointed and qualified.
RSA l2-G;44(Chapter356;2008;eff. 7/11/08)

ERIK ANDERSON, Portsmouth
April 4.2007 to December 16. 2014
(Commercial Fisherman)
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State Board For (he l.icensing and Regulation of Plumhvr«
21 South Fruit Street. Sle. 24, Concord 271-3267
Board consists of five members: three licensed plumbers one ofwhoro may be a joumeymait plumber; and two
public members, who are not. and never were, members of the plumbing trade or the spouse of any such
person, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of plumbing
services or an activity directly related (o plumbing, including the represenlation ofihe board or trade for a fee
at any time during the .3 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the governor with the approval of the
council. I'crm five years and no member of the board shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive terms.
The board annually elects a chaimian and vice-chairman. RSA 329-A. Ch. 319. 2006. Eff 7/1/6
TIMOTHY J. DUPONT, Nashua
March24, 2010to July I.20II
(Master Plumber)
BRIAN D. THOMAS, Bedford
April 15. 2009 to July 1.2013
(Public Member)
DANIEL DUCKETT, Manchester
January 24.2007 to February 3, 2012
(Public Member)
KIM M. TRISCIANI. Manchester
September 9, 2009 to July 1.2015
(Journeyman Plumber)
RICHARD J. ZANNINI. Hampton
October 25. 2006 to October 28. 2011
(Master Plumber)

Police Cor
Three persons appointed by the governor and council. No more than two shall be of ihe same political party.
Term, three vears (from Scpiemher I) and until succes.sor is qualified. Laws of 1913, 148:1. 2. Laws of
1947.342.
THOMAS A. MAFFEE. r
September 10. 1984 lo September I, 2012
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fortheunexpireiilerrn. RSA IKK-R
THOMAS C. OALLIGAN JR.. Nc« London
July 15,2009 to June 30. 2014
(Rep. Colby-Sawyer College)

ROGER WILLIAMS. CircenHeld
(Rep. NlllnsiituieofAn)
Scplcmber 9, 2009 to June .30. 2013
(On recommendation from \ H. College and Umve.

(Nominated by College ar
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FATHER JONATHAN DEFELICE, Manchester
(Representing St. AnselnTs College)
July II. 1090 to June 30, 2015
(On recoinniendalion of N.H. College and University Council)
JOHN D. HUTSON, Bow
February 13, 2008 to June 30. 2010
(Representing a College not a member of the N.H. College and University Council)
JOHN A. CURRAN, Londonderry
April 4, 2007 to June 30. 2011
(Public Member)
ELIHZER RIVERA. Keene
March 24.2004 to June 30, 2013
(Lay Public)
DAVID L. MAHONEY. Nashua
September 15. 1999 to June 30. 2013
(Lay Public)
JAMES M. FITZGERALD. Laconia
June 13. 2007 to June 30. 2012
(Lay Public)
Vacancy
Term to June 30. 2012
(Upon recommendation of NH College and University Council)
ROBERT J. DOWNEY, Weare
December S. 2010 to date of graduation or status change from full-time student
(fulltime undergraduate student)
(On recommendation of the NH College and University Council)
STEPHEN M. APPLEBY, Bedford
October 8, 2008 to October 8, 2013
(C'areer School)
(Nom. by Ihe Council for Professional Education)
GREGORY W. WALLACE. Francestown
Term began Apnl 15. 2009
(Full-Time Student of a 4-year College)
(Nom. By the NH College & University C'ouncil)
Executive Director
Appointed by the Postsecondary Education Commission. Term, four years and until successor is appointed
andqualitled. RSA 188-D
DR. KATHRYN G. DODCiE. Peterborough
March 14. 2001 to March 14. 2013
C'ommunily College System of New Hampshire
I'he board of trustees shall be as follows: the governor, chancellor and vice-chancellor of the community
college system, the president of each college within the community college system, and the commissioners of
the departments of resources and economic development, employment security, and education, all of whom
shall be nonvoting members. The following members shall be appointed by the governor with Ihe advice and
consent of the council: (a) four members from Ihe fields of business and industry; (b)one member who shall be
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a high school vocalionalTcchnical education diruclor. (c) one member who shall be an alumnus of one of the
colleges within the community college system; <d) one member from the Held of education; (e) one member
from the health care profession; (f) tw'o members from the building or mechanical trades who represent labor;
(g) one member trom the community service sector; (h) one member from Ihc law enforeement community; (i)
eij^t members from the general public; (j)iwomemhers who shall be New Hampshire residents and who are
flill'lime student enrolled m one of the colleges within the community college system. The student trustees
shall be voted from the colleges within the community college system of New Hampshire locations proceeding
in alphabetical order and shall be elected by the student body of the campus responsible for providing the
student trustee. The student trustees shall serve a one*year term commencing June I of the year for which the
student was elected and ending May 31 of Ihc next year. In the event that a student trustee ceases fur any
reason to attend the school from which the student was elected, the chancellor ofthe community college system
of New Hampshire shall declare a vacancy in that student trustee position, and Ihe next school in order shall
eleci the student trustee who shall serve for the remainder of Ihe predecessor's term and an additional one-year
leroi immediately Ihercahcr; and (k)onc member from the technology sector. Term four years, except for Ihe
student members, unless otherwise specified in this section, and shall end on June ,30. except for student
members. In cases where the terras of office of Ihe members of Ihe board of trustees do not expire in
successive years. Ihe governor, with (he advice and consent ofthe council may, in making any appointment or
filling any vacancy lu such office, appoint any person for a period less than the full term or up to one year
greater than Ihe lull temi in order to adjust Ihe lenns of each member so that terms of office of no more than 5
members per year will expire. At least one voting member shall be from each executive council district. Each
member, except the student member, shall hold office until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies
shall be filled for Ihe unexpired temi only, except as provided for srudeni members. The appointment of
successors for the filling of vacancies for unexpired temis shall be by appointment or election in Ihe same
manner as Ihc original appointment. All board members shall beNew Hampshire residents and except for the
governor and locally elected municipal officials, no person who holds clecicd public office shall serve on the
board. Board elects chairperson and vice-ghairperson annually. RSA I8U-F
KIM M. TRISCIANI, Manchester
June 2, 2005 to June 30. 3015
(Labor)
ESTEBAN LOPEZ, Goffslown
September 23, 2009 to June 30. 2012
(Rducalion)
CLAUDETTE L. MAHAR, Amherst
February 3, 1999 to June 30. 2013
(Health)
PAULJ. HOLLOWAY, Rye
January 7, 2004 to June 30. 2014
IBusiness/Indusiry)
DAVID C. PAQUETTE. Hookselt
February 3. 1999 to June 30, 2013
(Labor)
ANN M. TORR. Dover
February 3, 1999 (o June 30, 2013
(General Public)
CONNIE M. ROY-CZYZOWSKI, Bedford
March2l,2007 to June 30. 2015
(Public Member)
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RONALD J. RIOUX. Exeter
December 200S to June 30. 201S
(Business & Indusuy)
STEPHEN GLYER. Gilford
March 21. 2007 to June 30. 2014
(High School Vocational Diteclor)
HARVEY D. HILL. Charlestown
July4.2007 to June 30. 2013
(Business & Indusuy)

Vacancy
Term to June 30. 2013
(Business* Industry)
NICHOLAS J. HALIAS. Pembroke
March 8. 2006 to June 30.201S
(Law Enforcement)
MELANIE LEVESQUE. Brookline
April 27.2011 to June 30.2013
(Alumni Member)

ROBERT A. DUHAIME. Manchester
September 17. 2008 to June 30. 2014
(Public Member)

RICHARD M. HEATH. Bow
December 3.2008 to June 30. 2012
(Public Member)
KRISTIE L. PALESTIN'O. Goffslown
December 3.2008 to June 30. 2014
(Public Member)
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TTwgovernor and council shall a|^in ( a commissioner of regional communiiy-rechnical colleges, uho
shall be the chief executive oflicer of the depanmem. The commissioner shall he qualified hyeducmio
andexperienceand shall ser\eafour->ear term RSA I88-F:S
RICHARD A. GUSTAFSON. Bedford
Term began July 1.2007
(Interim Commissioner)
Nominated by commissioner, uith the approval of the board of tnistees. to be confirmed by governor
council to serve at the pleasure ofthe board of trustees. RSA I88-F;5

Mc.Auliffe-Shepard Discovery Center
2 Insunite Dnve. Concord 271-7831
Commission consists of tuo member ofthe bouse ofrepresentatives appomied by the speakerof the bouse: two
members of the senate, appointed by the senate president: eight members from the pnv ate sector representing
business, education and the not-for-profii community, appointed by the governor and council for a term of
ibree-tears: and the commission of cultural resources and the president ofthe Neui Hampshire technical
insntule. who shall serve as ex-olTicio members, and the chairperson of Touch the Future, or designee.
Commission annually elects chairperson from its members. RSAI2-L.

ANTOINETTE B. GALVIN. Hampton
September!?. 2001 to September 19.2013
(Education Community)

Director ofthe Planetarium
minated by the commission and confirmed by governor and i
n. RSAI2-L
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Public F.mploycc Labor Rclalionv Board
153 Manchester Street, GAA Plaza, Bldg, 1, Concord 271-2587
Five regular and fouraltcmatemembcrsappoinied by the governorand council. Two regularand one alternate
shall have extensive experience representing organized labor, two regular and one alternate shall have
extensive experience in representing management interest, a fifth member who shall be chairman, and 2
altematemembers be appointed to represent the public at large who shall not hold elective or appointive public
office, or elected or appointive office or membership, in organized labor at the time of their appointment or
during their tenn. Term for all members, six years Regular members shall hold office until successor is
appointed and qualified. Vacancies for regular members shall be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 273-A:2
KEVIN E. CASH, Rochester
April 15. 2009 to October 29, 2013
(Labor)
CAROL M. GRANFIELD, Meredith
January 24.2007 to October 15.2014
(Management)
RICHARD J. LAUGHTON, Durham
December 20. 2010 to October 2, 2015
(Labor)
JAMES O'MARA, Amherst
July 14, 2004 to September 17,2016
(Management)
JOHN BUCKLEY. Dover
February 3, 1999 to September 12, 2011
(Chair-Public)
Vacancy
Term to December 6. 2015
(alt. Member rep. Labor)
SANFORD ROBERTS, Portsmouth
Mareh 8, 2007 to Deeembet 19, 2015
(alt. Member rep. Management)
CHARLES S. TEMPLE, Concord
December 3, 2008 to February 13, 2016
(alt. Member rep. Public)
DORIS M. DESAUTEL. Concord
September 28, 1999 to September 28. 201
(alt. member rep. Public)
PUBLIC UTILITIESCO.MMISSION
21 South Fruit Street, Ste. 10. Concord. 271-2431
Three commissioners, who shall be full-time employees and who shall engage in no other gainful
employmentdunng their term as members. Term six-years. Ofthe 3 commissioners, one shall be an attorney
and a member of the New Hampshire Bar and one shall have either background or experience or both in one or
more of the following: engineering, economics, accounting or finance. RSA 363. (Chapter 156; 2007)
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urficc of (he Consumer Advocate
Consumer advocate to be appointed by governor and council who is a qualified allomey admitted to practice in
NH. Term, four years and until a successor is appointed and qualiHed. Prior to the expiration of the
consumer advocate's term, the members of the Residential Ratepayers Advisoiy Board shall recommend to the
governor and council whether to reappoint the consumer advocate. If the board does not recommend
reappointment, or the governor and council do not accept (he board's recommendation to reappoint, the board
shall then recommend 3 persons to the governor and council to fill the position. RSA 363 28.1

Residential Ratepayers Advisory Board
Nine members as follows: Three appointed by the speaker of the house - one shall represent the interests of
residential ratepayers; one shall represent the interests ofthe elderly; and one shall be a public member. Three
members appointed by (he senate president - one shall represent the interests of residential ratepayers; one
shall represent the interests of the disabled; and one shall represent environmental concerns Three members
appointed by the governor and council - one shall represent the interests of persons of low income; one shall
represent the interests of small business owners; and one shall represent the interest of residents oflow-Incomc
housing. 'I'erm. three years. Vacancies to be filled In the same manner as original appointments. Board elects
chairperson annually. RSA363:28-a
LAWRENCE M. KELLY. Berlin
October 14. 1999 to October 14,2011
(Represents interests of persons of low-income)
OTIS E. PERRY, Dover
August 22.2001 to October 14. 2011
(Represents interests of residents of low-income housing)
DEBORAH de MOULPIED, Bow
September 9. 2009 to January 5. 2012
(Represents interests of small business owners)
RACING AND CHARITABLE GAMING COMMISSION
57 Regional Drive. Concord 271-2158
Six members appointed by (he governor with Ihe advice and consent of the council. Term 3-ycars. Any
vacancy shall be filled for Ihe unexpired leim. Annually, one member shall be chosen chairperson by the
commission, and one shall be chosen as secretary. RSA 284:6-a. (Chapter 272; 2010)
TIMOTHY J. CONNORS, Newington
December 27. 1968 to April 9. 2012
(Thoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Inlcresls)
WARREN W. LEARY. Alton
December 18,1996 to April 9. 2013
(Greyhound Racing Interests)
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LYNN M. PRESBY. Freedom
January 19. 2000 to Sepremhcr 17. 2011
(Greyhound Racing Inlereals)
MICHAEL J. GATSAS. Manchester
February 11, 2004 to January 21,2013
IThoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Interests)

Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council for a term of 4‘vears from the date of appointment. Vacancy shall
be filled for ihe unexpired lerm. RSA I2-A:2. (Chapter 156; 2007)

Director of the Division of Forest and Lands. State Forester
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by thecommisstoner. Term, four years fromthe date
of appointment and until successor ts appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term.
RSA I2-A 3
BRADW, SIMPKiNS
(Interim Director)
November 19.2008 until a Director is confirmed and duly sworn
Director of the Division of Keonomic Development
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term, four years from date of
appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for Ihe unexpired term. RSA
I2-A:3
ROY C. ULDDY. Norihwood
(Interim Director)
December 6. 2008 until a Director is confimied and duly sworn
Director of Ihe Division of Parks and Recreation
Appointed by ibe governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term, four years from date of
appointment and until successor isappoimed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired leim. Laws
of 1961. 223. Laws of 1963, 251:16. Uwsof 1965. 365, Laws of 1975, 146

STATE <iOVKRNMI;NT

Einanclal Counselor
Appointed by the commissioner, with approval of (he governor and council lo se c at Ihe plaaMire of Ihc
commissioner. Shall be qualified by education and experience. RSA 12-A
VACANCY
.Advisory Committee on International 'I'rade
Kifteen members as follows, one senator, appointed by the senate president; one house member, appointed by
the speaker of the house; the governor or his designee; the commissioner of the department of resources and
economic development or designee; a representative of the U.S. Small Business Admmisiration, appointed by
that organization; a rcprcscmalivcofihe Business and lndusiiyAssociationofN.il who has experience in the
area of iniemanonal trade, appointed by the association; the director of the N.H. Port Authority or designee; a
representative of the N.H. Association of Commerce and Industry who has expenenee in the area of
intemational trade, appointed by that association; a representative ofthe N.H. International Trade Association
with experience in (he area of intemaiional trade, appointed by the association; a representative of the N.H.
Bankers Assoc, with experience in (he area of international trade, appointed by (hat association; Ihe director of
the Pease Development Authority or designee: the director of the N.H. Small Business Development Center or
designee; a representative of the L'.S. Department ofCommerce, Intemaiional Trade Adntinisrralion, appointed
by such department, a representative of the N.H. High TcchnologyCouncil who ha.s experience in the area of
inicmalional trade, appointed by that organization, a representative of the Software Association of N.H. who
has experience in (he area of international trade, appointed by that organization, the directorof the Manchester
airport, or designee, one or more representatives ofthe business community selected by the advisoiyeommiltec
on intemaiional trade to represent the interest of that community in (he area of intemaiional business
development, and 2 members appointed by (he governor and conned as follows; one shall be a representative
ofthe academic coramumiyandonc shall be a represeniauve ofoiganizcd labor. RSA I2-A:30
MASOOD SAMII. Memmack
Term began April 2H, 1999
(Academic Community)
KEVIN E. CASH, Somerswonh
Tenn began May 26, 1999
IRep. Of O^anized Labor)
.Adv isory Commission
Eight persons, seven to be appointed by the governor and council for a term of five years and until his
successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for ihe unexpired temi. One member shall be the
Commissioner of Transportation or his designated representative whose appoinlmenl shall be co-tenttinous
with Ihe Commissioner's tenure of office. Members shall be residents of New Hampshire, ai least one of
whom shall be qualified, experienced and representative of each ofthe following: manufacturing, agriculture,
recreation, forestry, general public, commerce and public relations. No more than four shall be ofthe same
political party. Governor annually to designate chairman frum among its membership and no member shall be
eligible to serve as chairman more than three years. RSA 12-A:5
MICHAEL H. MONKS, d. Nashua
December 6. 1995 10April I. 2013
■Manufacturing)
THOMAS J. SEDORIC. i. Rye Beach
December IS. 2002 to April 1.2014
(Commeme)
NORTHAM PARR. i. Runiney
December 6. 1995 lo April 1,2010
(Forestry)
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RIC HARD F. HAMILTON. Lillleton
June 23. 1986 to April 1.2011
(Public Relations)
ROBERT F. PRESTON, d, Hampton
August 23, 2006 to April 1, 2011
(Public Member)
DIANE SOUTHER, (r), Concord
May 16, 2007 to April 1,2012
(Agriculture)

Cannon Mountain Advisor Comi
; members appointed by governor and council,
illityin tlie field ofskl area (^rations for a term
sector and at least 2 shall be senators, one of whom shall be the senator representing the district in which
Cannon Mountain is located. Three members appointed by the speaker of the house of representalives; one
resources, recreation and development committee, and one may be a member of the private sector. Terms of
elected members shall be coterminous with their terms ofoffice; terms of all other appointed members ^11 be

DENNIS E. MURPHY, JR.. Cent
tr of the Old Man of the Maun
re of same. RSA 3-B

Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee
Members to include a minimum of 7 members who are residents ofany community in the Great North Woods
region association, as established by the state in February 1998. (a) two residents of Pittsburg; (b) one resident
of Clarksville; and |c)one resident of Stewartslown. all to be appointed by the selectmen of (heir respective
towns; (d) one person who shall have expertise in forestry and timber harvesting, and (e) one person who shall
have expertise in monitory conservation easements, appointed bylhe speaker of the house ofrepresentatives.
(f)one person who shall have expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism and (g) one person who shall have
expertise in forest ecology and management of natural areas, appointed by the president of the senate. |h) two
persons appointed by the governor with ihe consent of the council; (i) a Coos county commissioner, or
designee; (j) the commissioner of Ihe department of resources and economic developmenL or designee; (k) (he
executive director of Ihe fish and game department, or designee; and (I) a representative of (he largest private
landowner within Ihe borders of the Connecticut Lakes headwaleis tract, appointed by (he landowner, who
shall serve asanex-officio, non-voting member. Term, three yean. Vacancies lobe filled for unexpired term
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In same manner as onginal appointment. Members may serve successive terms. Chairperson elected from
among the public members, with preference given to a resident of the Great North Woods region, ifa metnber
from that area is willing to serv'e as chairman. RSA l2‘A:9-b.

Joint Promolionai Program .Screening Committee
Consists of the director of the division oftravel and tourism development and eight members appointed by the
governor and council, one of whom shall be nominated by the commissioner of resources and economic
development. The remaining seven members shall be nominated by (he New Hampshire travel council and at
least one shall be representative of each of the following: a chamber of commerce, regional association, ski
area, attraction, campground and lodging. Term, three-years. Members to serve until successors are
appointed and qualified. Committee elects its own chairman. RSA 12-A
KATHLEEN BENNETT. Madison
May 3. 2006 to July 13.2012
(Skiing)
JAYNE S O'CONNOR, Eranconia
January 24, 2007 to July 13. 2012
(Regional Associations!
ROBERTA. BRADLEY JR, Epsom
August 18, 1999 to July 13,2011
(Camping)
CYNTHIA FOSTER. North Conway
June 7, 2006 to July 13,2011
(Lodging)
TIMOTHY G. SINK. Concord
March 24, 2010 lo July 13.2013
(Chambers of Commerce)
NANCY CLARK, Intervale
December 8.2010 to July 13. 2013
(Memher-ai-Large)
GEORGE PAPPAS. Portsmouth
December 18, 2002 to December 3, 2011
(Designee of Commissioner of DRED)
SUSAN L.LEIDY. Concord
November 18. 2009 loJuly 13.2012
(Attractions)
Economic Development .Matching Grants Program
The committee shall consist of the director of the division ofeeonomic development and 6 members appointed
by governor and council as follows: one of whom shall be nominated by the commissioner of resources and
economic development; one of whom nominated by the New Hampshire Municipal Assoeiaiion: and two who
shall be nominated by Ihe New Hampshire Economic Developers Association; one member appointed by the
governor and council upon nomination by Ihe Business and Industry Association of New Hampshire; and one
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member appointed by the governor and council upon nomination by the New Hampshire Association of
Counties. 1‘erm. three years and members shall serve until successors arc appointed and qualified. The
committee shall elect its own chairman. Chapter I56;2007 (Eff. 8-10-07).
JAMES T. McKIM Jr.. Ooffstown
October 17. 2007 to September 8, 2009
(Norn ByCommissionerorDRED)
ROBERT M. BELMORE, Dover
October 3, 2007 to September 8, 2009
(N.H. Municipal Association)
CATHY ANN STACEY. Salem
September I9, 2007 to September I9, 20I0
(N.H. Association ofCounties)
KENNETH G. LURVEY, Concord
October 31, 2007 to October 3I. 20I0
(Nom. By the Nl I Economic Developers Association)
ELIZABETH A. THOMPSON, Dover
October 31.2007 to October .31.2 0 10
(Nom. By the NH Economic Developers Association)
DAVID A. JUVET. Bamstead
Apnl9, 2008 to Apnl 9,2011
(Nom. By the Business & IndustD' Association)
Nash Stream Forest Citizens Committee
Committee shall include a minimum of 7 members who are residents of any community in the Great North
Woods region: (a) one resident of the town of Stark, (b) one resident of the lown of Stratford, and (c) one
resident of the town ofColumbia, all appointed by the selectmen oftheir respective towns. (d)One person who
shall have eapertise in forestry and timber harvesting and |e) one person who shall have expertise in
moniioring conservaiion easements, appointed by the speaker ofthe house of representatives. (fl One person
who shall have expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism, and (g) one person who shall have expertise in
forest ecology and management of natural areas, appointed by the president of the senate, (h) Two persons
appointed by the governor with the consent ofthe council, one of whom shall be a representative of a New
Hampshire snowmobile club, and one of whom shall be a representative of a New Hampshire environmenlal
organization, (i) A Coos county commissioner, or designee, tj) The comittissioner of DRED and (k) the
executive director ofthe fish and game department, or a citizen appointed as their designees; and (I) one person
who is a member ofthe Nash Stream Campowners Association, appointed by the commissioner of DRED
Term, thrcc-t cars and nienitters may serve successive terms Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term
in the same manner as the original appointmenl. Persons serv'ingon the Connecticut Lakes headwaters citizens
committee shall not be eligible to serve as appointed members of the Nash Stream forest citizens commiuee.
Members elected a chairperson from among the public inemhers. Preference shall be given to a resident of the
(ireal North Woods region ifa member from that area is willing to serve as chairman, otherwise another public
member shall he elected. RSA I2-A:9
DAVID GOULET. Stark
October 5,2005 to October 5, 2011
iRepresentative of snowmobile club)
WENDELL M. LEES. Kearsai^c
November 2.2005 to November 2. 2011
lEnvironmental Organization)
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I'clccomiiiunk'alMins IMunninj; anil l>v^*clnpm(^n( Atlvisor> Committi'p
Mcmber^i
be; (a) the governor; |b) commissioner of resources and economic developnieni; |c)
commissioner ofadminisiralive services; (d) chairman ofThe public ulililics commission, or Iheir designees, (e)
one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker oflhe house of rcprcscnlalives; (0 one
member of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate; |gl the chief mfomiation officer or designee;
(h) the following persons nominated by the commissioner of resources and economic desclopmeni for
appointment by the governor and council: (I) two members representing residential telecommunications
customers; (2) one member representing large business telecommumealiuns customers; (3) one member
representing small business telecommunications customers; (4) i»ie memlier representing educators providing
distance learning; (5) one member representing municipal government; (61 one member representing county
telecommunications industry; wireless, paging, incumbent local exchange carriers, competitive local exchange
;e providers, and broadcasi television. A member
deemed appropriate by t(
and (i) 'fhe director of broadband technology planning and development n the division of
jr is appointed. RSA 12-A. Chapter 315;
ROBERT D. ClANDELLA. New Castle
October IR. 2000 to October 18. 2011
(Municipal Government)
ARTHUR DURETTE, Pembroke
April 16.2003 to October 18, 2011
(County (lOvemmenl)
JEFFREY j. ROSE, Manchester
March 8, 2007 to October 18. 2010
(Large Business Telecom User)
THEODORE R. JASTRZEMBSKl. Hanover
October 18, 2000 to October 18. 2013
(Residential Telecom User)
ELIZABETH H. MERRY, Sanbomlon
February 16, 2011 to October 18 2013
(Small Business Telecom User)
MICHAEL D. BLAIR, Swanxey
December 20, 2010 to October 18, 2011
(Regional Economic Development Organixalion
or Planning Commission)
JEREMY L. KATZ., Lebanon
May 17. 2006 toOclober 18. 2012
(Industry)
MARC A. VIOLE ITE. \^'amer
Oclober20. 2010 to October 18,2012
(Industry)
BRIAN T. SHF.PPERD, Milton
October 20, 2004 toOclober 18, 2011
(Long Distance Learning)
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CHRISTOPHER K. HODODON, Nashua
March 8. 2007 lo November 9.2012
(Industry)
LISA THORNE, Manchcsler

BRIAN R. FOUCHER. H
October 20, 20l0lo DecemI
IIndusuy)

MAURA M. WESTON, Concord
September 19. 2007 lo September 19. 201J
(Industry)
TERESA R. ROSENBERCtER. Concord
October 3. 2007 to October 3, 2010
IIndustry)
Dircclor ofthc Division ofTrt
Appointed by the governor and council, on nommaiu by the commissioner. Term, four years from dale of
appointment and until successor is appointed and qua led. Vacancy to be filled for the unenpiredierm in the

Advisory Committee vn Travel and Tourism
large having an interest in travel and tourism and one person from each of the following: (a) chambers of
commerce; (b) regional and or statewide trade associations; (c) lodging: Id) food and beverage; (e) recreation:
transportation, and (I) education. Nominated by the commissioner of resources and economic development for
id and qualified. No member o
le director of travel and tourism deveiopmeni shall se
. Geographic diversity si
han 2 a
JUDI WINDOW, Manchester
cember 21.2005 to December 1, 2
(Member-al-Large)
TIMOTHY SINK, Concord

THOMAS J. MALAFRONTE, Epsom
March 4, 2009 to December I. 2011
(Transportation)

STATE GOVERNMENT

JOHN P. liRANDMAISON. Hamp
March 4, 20(19 lo December 1.201
(Member-at-Large)
JAMES S. MORASH. Meredith
December 7, 2005 (0 December I. 2
(Allraclions)
LAWRENCE YERDON, Port>imoi
December 7, 2005 to December 1,2
(Culture. Ans and History)
IE BOSWELL. Eranklin
09 to December 1.2011
:mber-al-Large)

SCOTT R. LABNON. Cioi
April 16. 2003 lo December I
(Lodging)
Term to December 1,2011

KATHARINE ENEGUESS. Jaffrey
December 21. 2005 lo December 1,2009
(Education)
NANCY C. KYLE. Pembroke
March 4.2008 to December 1,2010
(Retail Industry)
SCOTT G. RICE, North Woodstock
December 7, 2005 to December 15.2009
(Food and Beverage)
NEW HAMPSHIRE RETIREMENT SYSTEM
54 Regional Drive. Concord, 410-3500
Board of Trustees
ingmeniber of the board. The governor and council shall appoint 2 trusiees.
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provided in ihis paragraph and not be members of ihe system, and who shall serve for a term of 2 years and
until iheir successors are appointed and qualiHed. The non-member trustees of the board shall have substantial
uspenence in Ihe Held of instimtional investment or finanee. taking into account factors such as educational
background, business experience, and protessional licensure and designations. The original appointment of
one of the non-member trustees shall be fora term of one year. The remaining 11 members of Ihe board shall
consist of 2 employees, 2 teachers, 2 permanent policemen, 2 permanent firemen, one member of Ihe senate
who shall be appointed annually by the senate president, one member of the house of representatives who
serves on the executive departments and administration committee and who shall be appointed annually by the
speaker of the house, and one person representing management in local government Whenever a vacancy
occurs, the senate president or the speaker of the house shall fill the vacancy in the same mannerby appointing
a senate or a house member who shall serve for the unexpired term. The New Hampshire stale employees'
association, Ihe New' Hampshire education association, Ihe New [lampshire police association, Ihe New
Hampshire state pennanent firemen’s association, and the New Hampshire Local (iovemment Center shall
each annually nominate from their members a panel of 5 persons, all of whom except for the panel ofthe Local
Government Center shall be active members ofthe retirement system, or one oflhe 4 predecessor systems, no
later than May 31 of each year, and Ihe panels so named shall be filed with the secretary of state no later than
June 10 ofeach year. From each of the above named panels the governor and council shall appoint one person
annually to Ihe board, except for the panel of the Local Ciovemment Center, which shall have one person
appointed every 2 years. Members appointed to ihe board in Ihe manner aforesaid shall serve for a term of 2
years. Each member so appointed shall hold office until his or her successor shall be appointed and qualified.
Whenever a vacancy occurs, the governor and council shall fill the vacancy by appointing a member w'hoshall
serve for Ihe unexpired term from Ihe same panel from which ihe former member was appointed. The
governor shall designate one of the non-member trustees to serve as chairman of said board of trustees. RSA
I00-A:14.)
LISA SHAPIRO, Canterbury
February 1,2008 to July 13,2011
(Non-member Inistee)
DANNY H. O'BRIEN, Rye
June 17,2009 to July 13,2010
(non-member trustee)
GERMANO M. MARTINS, Hookseii
Marchs, 2006 to July 1,2011
(nom. By N.H. Stale Employees' Assoc.)
MARY KATHLEEN McCOVERN, Penacook
February 16, 2011 to July I. 2012
(nom. By N.H. State Employees' Assoc.)
JUSTIN A. CUTTING. Hampton
July 18, 2007 to July 1,2011
(nom. By N.H. State Permanent Firemen's Assoc.)
BRIAN W, MORRISSEY. Nashua
February 14, 2001 to July 1. 2012
(nom. By N.H. Slale Permanenl Firemen's Assoc.)
JILL C. ROCKEY, Dover
October 7. 2009 to July I.20II
(nom. By N.H. Police Assoc.)
DEAN CROMBIE, Somerswonh
April 2.2003 to July 1,2012
(nom. By N.H. Police Assoc.)
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SAMUEL J. OlARRUSSO, Amherst
No\ember 5, 200J to July 1, 2011
(noin. Uy N II. Educolton Assoc.)
MICHAEL MACRI, Concord
Decembers, 2010 to July 1, 2012
Inom. Dy N.H. Education Assoc.)
Klill H R. HICKEY. Merriinack
September 5. 2007 to September 5, 2011
(NH Local OovemmenI Center)
Independent Inresimenl C'nmmiuec
Consists of not more than 5 members. .7 or whom shall be persons who are not members of the board of
trustees appointed by the governor with the consent of the courKil, and up to 2 of whom shall be members of
the board of trustees appointed by the chairperson of the board of trustees. Each member of the independent
invesimeni commirtee shall have subslanlial experience in the field of institutional investments or finance,
other than their experience as trustees of the New Hampshire retirement system, taking into account factors
such as educational background, business cxpencncc. and professional licensure and designations. iChaprcr
300:200K; elf. 7/1/08)
Vacancy

DEPART MENT OF REVEM'E ADMINISTRATION
lOb Pleasant Street.. Concord. 27l-21‘>l
Cnmmlssioner
Appointed by the governor with the consent of ihe council for a Imii of four years RSA 21

Division of Docunicnl Processing
Direclor
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council and shall sers'e at Ihe pleasure of the
;r.RSA2l-J
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Division of And
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor an

Assessing Standards Board
Board consists of; (a) Four members nominated bytheN.H. Association of Assessing Officials and appointed
by the governor with the consent of the council, one of whom shall be an assessing official for a town with a
population of less than 5,000: one of whom shall bean assessing official fora lown with a population of more
Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the governor with the consent of the council, (b) Two
members of the senate t^ipomied by the president of the senate, whose tetm shall be coterminous with the
represenlalives appointed by (he speaker of the house, whose term shall be coterminous with the member's
teroiasrepresentaiive. Vacancy to be filledbythe speaker. (d| The commissioner of the department ofrevenue
council, none of whom shall be an assessor ora municipal official, and 10 Three members appointed by the
•esignee
or for a
lapopulal lofles;
aeofwf
:ipal governing body official, or rfe.signeew/iosAa//no/
population of
re than 5.000; and one ofwhom shall be a municipal governing body official, arilesigni
il a successor shall have been appointed and quaillied. Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired i
governor with (he consent of (he council. Board annually elects chairperson. RSA 2I-J:14
SCOTT W. BARTLETT, Manchester
Octobers, 2005 to September 19. 2011
(Nom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials)
JOSEPH W. LESSARD JR.. Salem
Octobers, 2007 to September 19.2011
Nom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials - assessing official of town with population ofi
than 5.000)
LEONARD GERZON, Amherst
September 3, 2003 to September 19. 2011
(Public Member)
THOMAS N. THOMSON, Orford
MarehR. 2006 co September 19, 2011
(Public Member)
TODD HAYWOOD. Bow
October 3.2007 to September 19.2011
'lom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials - assessing official for a town with population o
than 5.000)
ROBERT J. GAGNE, Manchester
December IS. 2008 to September 19, 2011
(Nom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials)
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ERIC G. STOHL, Coicbrook
Seplember 17, 2003 lo September 17, 2011
(Municip.ll official of (own wlih populalion less (ban 5.000)
KRED B. KEACH, Concord
Sepicraber 23. 2009 to March 24, 2013
(Municipal official of town with population greater than 5.000)
Vacancy
Tenii to July I4, 20I0
(Municipal official of lown with population greater than 5.000)
EUGENE T. REED. Nottingham
June 2,2005 lo June 2, 2009
(Public Member)
Current Use Advisory Hoard
Fourteen members appointed as follows; three members who are assessing officials shall be appointed by the
governor and council, one of whom shall be an assessing official in a lown with a population of less than
5.000, one of whom shall bean assessing official in a town witli a populalion of more than 5,000, and one of
whom shall be an assessing ofllcial in a city and three members of (he public appointed bylhe governor with
consent of the council, at least 2 of whom shall represent Ihe interests of current use landowners. One of whom
one shall own foresr land under current use assessment and one shall own hirm land under current use
assessment. Each member shall hold office for a term of his position as an assessing official or for two
years, whichever i.s shorter, and unlil his successor shall have been appointed and qualified. Vacancy shall
be filled for the unexpired term by the governor and council; <xie member of Ihe Senate to be appointed by the
President of the Senate and one member oflhc House of Representatives to be appointed by the Speakerof Ihe
House. Terms shall beco-terminous with their tenns as senaior and representative. Vacancies shall be filled
for the unexpired term by ihe Spe.ikeroflhe House; the Commissioner ofAgriculture, Morkels and Foods, ihe
Commissioner of Ihe Deparimcnl of Resources and Economic Developmeni, ihe Dean ofihe College of Life
Sciences and Agriculture of the University of New Hampshire, the Commissioner of Revenue Administration,
the Director ofihe DeparTmenI of Fish and Game, or their designees, and the Executive Secretary of the New
Hampshire Associauon of Conservation Commission. The Board shall annually elect one its members as
chairman. RSA 79-A.
NORMAND G. BERNAICHE, Acwonh
Seplember 13, 2006 to December 23. 2011
(representing assessing official from lown with less than 5,000 populalion)
NORMAND R. PELLETIER. JR„ Hudson
December 20. l9S9lo December 23, 2011
(representing assessing ofllcial from lown with more than 5.000 populalion)
LAURA J. THIBODEAU, Sullivan
August 9, 2006 10 March 15.2012
Irepresenling assessing official in a city)
THOMAS N. THOMSON. Orford
December 20, 1995 lo November 16, 2010
(Public Member)
REBECCA NELSON, Newpon
January 24, 2007 to November 16. 2010
(Public Member'Agriculture)
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DAVID W. TELLMAN, Whilefield
Ducenib«r 20. 2000 to September 9. 2011
(Forest Landowner)
Boardconsisisof;(a)one member nominated by the N.H. Association of Counties; one membernominated by
the N.H. School Boards Association; one member nominated by the N.H. Municipal Association; and two
members nominated by the N.H. Association of Assessing Officials, one ofwhom shall be an assessing official
for a town with a population ofless than S.OOO, the other of whom shall be an assessing of!lclal for a town or
city with a population of more than 5.000. Each member in (a) shall be appointed by the governor with the
consent of the council fora term of (uo-years. and until such member's successor shall have been appointed
and qualified Any vacancy shall be filled fortheuneapired term in the same manner as original appointment.
«en appointed and qualified. Vacancies tube filled m same manner
nembers of the senate, appointed by the president of the senate and(d) two
ms. Vacancies to be filled by the senate president or speaker ofthe house, (e)
tofrevenue administration, or a desipiee.RSA21-J;l4.c

COLLEEN C. BRiCKLEY, Ashland
September 19,2001 to September 19 .200T
(Experienced in Statistics)
JIM MICHAUD. Hooksett
September 23, 2009 to September 19, 2011
lion of Assessing Officials - assessing official fora t
than 5.000)
RICHARD H. RUGG. Greenland
September 19.2001 to September 19. 2010
(Public Member)
R. DEAN MICHENER, Durham
October 6.2004 to October 10. 2011
(Norn. By NH School Boards Association)
JOHN W. MeSORLEY. Nottingham
February 4, 2009 to October 10, 2011
IExperienced with Equalization Process)
KATHRYN H. TEMCHACK. Canterbury
March 22. 2006 to October 10, 2009
(Norn By NH Municipal Association)
GEORGE MAGLARAS. Dover
October 24, 2001 to October 24. 2009
(Norn. By NH Assoc, of Counties)

STATt-GOVERNMBNT

DEPARIMEM OK SAKE l Y
M Ha«n Drive, Concord. 271-2231
RSA 21-P

.Asshtant C'nr
Nominaled by commissioner for appointment bylhe governor, with consent of the council to sene a term of
four-years to coincide wilh the term of the commissioner. Shall be qu.nlified to hold position by re.rson of
education and experience and may be reappointed.

Division of State Police
Director
Nomin.iied by commissioner for appointment by governor, with consent of the council. Term. four-\ cars and
shall be qualified by reason of education and expenence. Must be cili/en of U S. and shall have had
experience in the investigation of enme. criminal prosecution, and in the enforcement oftraRIc laws at the lime
of appoinimem. Vacancies lo be filled for unexpired icntt.

Ills isivn of Motor N'chicles
Director
:r for appomlmenl by governor with consent of the council. Term, four-sears and
of education and experience. Vacancy lo be filled for unexpired term.

Deputy Director
Nominaled by commissioner for appointment by the goven
years and shall be qualified by reason of education and expenenci
kSA2l-P:ll-a
VACANCY
Temi to August 9, 2012
Disisiun of .Administration
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appoinimem by governor, with consent of the council. Term, four-y cars and
shall be qualified by reason ofeducalisin and experience. Vacancy lo be filled for unexpired lerm.

Division of Safety Services
Director
Nominaled by commissioner for appoinuiieiu by governor, wnlicoi^nlofthe council Term, four-years, and
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shall b< qualified by reason of education and experience. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term.

Chief of Policy and Planning
The commissioner of safety shall nominate a chiefof policyand planning for appointment by the governor,
with the consent of the council who shall serve at the pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to
hold the position by reason of education and experience. RSA 21-P:5-b. (Chapter 263; 2007 Eff. 7/1/07)

Amusement Hide Safety* Advisory Board
Members shall consist of: commissioner of safety, or designee, who shall serve as chair; a member of the
general public appointed by the governor for an initial term of three years. The governor with the advice and
consentofihecouncil shall appoint one representative of owners or operators ofcarnival or amusement ndes
which are portable in nature for an initial one-year term; two representatives of owners or operators of
permanently placed carnival or amusement rides, one of whom shall be a water park operator, for an initial
term of two years; an insurance professional with experience underwriting carnival or amusement rides for an
initial term of one year; and an electrical engineer with experience in the mechanisms of amusements for an
initial term of three years. Thereafler. terms shall be four-years and until successors are appointed. Vacancies
shall be filled for the remainder of the unexpired term. RSA 321 -A: 10.
THOMAS M. BRADY. Jefferson
May 16, 2007 to May 16, 2013
(Water Park Operator)
Vacancy
Terra to May 16, 2010
(Electrical Engineer)
ROBERT SIMPSON. Bow
May 16, 2007 to May 16, 2012
(Insurance Professionals!
W. SCOTT MILLER, Webster
June 13. 2007 to June 13,2012
(Owner of portable amusement ndes)
RYAN DeMARIA. Salem
December 11.2007 to June 13. 2013
(Operator of pemianently placed carnival or amusement rides)
CHARLES W. ROFFO, Gilford
December 11,2007 to December 11,2010
(Public Member)
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Electricians' Board
Board consists of five members including 2 master electricians, one journeyman electrician and 2 public
members. The slate fire marshal or his designee shall be an es'officio member of the board. Each public
member shall be a person who is not. and never was. a member ofthe electrical trade or the spouse ofany such
person, and who does not and never has had. a malenal financial interest in either the provision of electrical
services or an activity directly related to the electrical trade, including the representation of the board or trade
fora feeal any lime during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appoimedby the governor, with the approval
of the council to a term of fisc years and no member of the Board shall serve more than 12 years, including
the time of 2 5-yeaneims, being held over after a temi expires, and fiilfilling an unexpired term. Members'
terms shall be staggea-d and in no case shall any member's term coincide with another member's term. To
avoid coinciding terms, the next appointment for a member shall be for a term which complies with this
paragraph. Board annually elects chairman, vice'chairman and secretary, who shall be one of the appointed
members, RSA 17-0 (Chapter 107:2008; eff. 7/27/08)
RAYMOND R. HEBERT. Manchester
Febmaiy 2, 2011 to June 30.2012
(Master Electrician)
JOSEPH M. CASEY, Rochester
November 18, 2009 to July I, 2013
(Journeyman Electrician)
PETER CICOLlNi. Middleton
February 2. 2011 loJuly 1,2015
(Master Electrician)
PATRICIA A. TORMF.Y, Derry
January 27.2010 to August 26. 2011
(Public Member)
DEBORAH A. PENDERGAST, Oilford
November 15, 2006 (o October 28.2011
(Public Member)
Stale Board of Eire Control
Eleven members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of (he council. Members shall be
persons with experience and background in (Oamanufactunng industry; (2) the storage of petroleum products
and in standard safety precautions with reference thereto: (3) the position of forest firewarden and who Isa
chief of a volunteer or full-time fire department; (4) fire insurance underwriting, including knowledge of
national standards ofconstruction, causes of fire loss and regulations pertaining io fire safety; (5) the position
of chief of a municipal fire deparimcnl: (6) a registered architect: (7) a chemical engineer; (8) an electrical
engineer; (9) ihe position of chief of a volunteer fire department; (10) natural gas distribution; and (II)
propane gas distribution. Term, live years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be
filled for unexpired term. One member of (he board shall be designated as chairman by ilie Governor. RSA
153:2.
FLOYD W. HAYES III. Bedford
December I. 1993 lo July 8, 2013
(Petroleum Industry)
JAMES J. TODD, Laconia
February 3, 1999 lo July 8, 2013
(Chemical Engineer)
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JOHN E>eSILVA, Bow
Augusl31, 2005 10 September 27, 201
(Forest Fire Warden)
ALLAN R. CLARK. Sugar Hill
June 9. 20I01O July 8. 2014
(Volunteer Chief of Fire Dept.)

DANIF.L L. ANDRUS. Bow
Apnl 14. 2010 to July 8. 2015
(Chief of Municipal Fire Dept.)
JOHN D. ELA. Concord
March 24, 2010 to July 8. 2011
(Manufacranng Industry)

RICHARD M. HEATH, Bow
February 26, 1992 to July 8. 2012
(Electrical Engineer)

al Gas Distributior

Division of Fmcrgcncv Scrsict
Composed ofihe bureau of emergencvcc
2I-P:I2

IS. and Managcins

Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consentofthecouncil fora termof
four-years and until a successor ha.s been appointed. Shall be academically and lechnically qualified to hold
theposition. RSA21-P;36
BRUCE G. CHENEY. Laconia
Di\i> n of Fire Safety
Fire Marshal'
aie advisoD board of fire control, for
appointment by the gos ei
expiration of the term, the

n appointed with the consent of the council within 6 months of the
lall appoint a successor with the consent of the council. Must be a citizen
le year of hisher appointment. Must be academically and technically
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Dircclor nf Honu'lund Sccuritv and tnuTRCnc) Manattmcnt
After consultation with the governor, the commission shall nominate for appoint by goiemor and coimcii. a
director who sliall serve at the pleasure of the governor. Must be qualified by education andexpenence. RSA
RSA21-P:5-a
CHRISTOPHER M. I’OI’E, Concord
Appointed July 19, 2006
Bureau of tlinergency Management
Assistant Director
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the council, to serve at Ihe
pleasure of the commissioner.
KATHRYN E OOUTT. Chichester
Term began December 1.2004

Vacancy
Division of Eire Standards and 'Training and Emergency Medical .Services
Director
Nominated by the commissioner, alter consultation w'lth the fire standards and training commission and the
emeigency medical and trauma services coordinating board, for appoinimcnl by the governor, with consent of
the council, and shall serve a term of fiiur-v ears and until a successor ISappointed. Shall be academically and
technically qualified to hold the position.. RSA 21-P

Eire .Standards and 'Training Coi
Sixteen members' commissioner of safely, commissioner of education, the attorney general, or their designees;
the chief of Ihe forest protection, Ihe director of Ihe division of lire standards and training and emergency
medical services, and the slate fire marshal, who shall each serve during his or her continuance in such office,
and members of each of Ihe following associations or groups chosen by Ihe governor, with the approval of Ihe
council, from a list of 3 qualified members submitted by each association or group:
(a) Tworepresemalivesofihe New Hampshire Association of Eire Chiefs, ai leasloncofwhom shall be a chief
of a lull-time fire department, and one a chief of a volunteer department.
(b) One representative of ihe Professional Eirefighters of New Hampshire Inlemalional Associalion of
Firefighters.
(c) One representative of Ihe Eire Insiiuclors and Officers Association of New Hampshire.
(d) One representulive of ihe Eederaliun of Eire Mutual Aid Association.
(e) One representative of the New Hampshire State Eiremcn's Association.
tOOne represenlalive of the insurance industry of New Hampshire, which members shall be recommended by
Ihe New Hampshire Associalion of Domestic Insurance Companies.
(g) One representative of Ihe New Hampshire Municipal Association.
|h) One representative of the New Hampshire Stale Permanent I iremen's Association.
IDOne representative of Ihe Fire Prevention Society.
The director of the division of fire standards and training and emergency medical services shall hea nonvolmg
member. 'I'erm. (hree-vcars. provided that no such member shall serve beyond the lime he ceases io hold Ihe
membership which qualified him for appointment Io the commission. Members annually elect a ehaimtan and
vice-chairman. RSA 2 l-P:25.
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JOHN HOGLUND, Nashua
October 14, 1998 to April 14. 2013
(Insurance Services Office recommendation)
STEPHEN M. CARRIER. Gilford
June 12.2002 to February 15.2014
Instructors and Officers Assoc, of New Hampsl
JASON B. LYON. Wilmot
November 12. 2009 to November 12. 2012
(Volunteer Fire Chief)
GEORGE KLAUBER. Derry
November 18. 2009 to November 12, 2012
(FulMime Career Fire Chief)
DAVID C.LINDH JR . Dover
January 13, 2010 to November 12, 2012
ssociated Firefighters ofN.H -IntemafI Assoc.

MARK W. TETREAULT, Epsoi
February 14. 2008 to February 14.;
(Fire Prevention Society)
ree-years. RSA 270:69
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Non Motor
1 one altemaie member shall be new
jwlcdgeable in automobile mechanii :s and 3 members and one alleroale shall b<
insumersand have no direct involven
hides onheir pans. RSA 357-D(CI lapler 282:200?; eff. 8.'26/08)
PETER R. MANS. Sunapee
April 16, 2003 to August 28, 2011
(New Car Dealer)
ROBERT N. STEPHEN, franklin
Oeiober 6.2004 to August 28. 2013
lemate - Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics
CLARENCE E. BOURASSA, Bow
Septembers, 2003 to August 28, 2012
(Representing Consumers)
ROBERT F. HAMEL. Manchester
December 18.2002 to October 16. 2011
(Rep. Consumers)
JOHN BADGER. Newmarket
October 6.2010 to October 16.2012
(Alternate -Rep. Consumers)

GEORGE F. DYKSTRA, Chichester
March 20. 2002 to May 26. 2013
(Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics)
AMANDA OSMER, Canterbuiy
September 22. 2010 to February I. 2012
(Aliemaie-New Car Dealer of NH)
New Hampshire Motor Vehicle Industrt Board
The board shall consist of the following members; the commissioner ofthe dt^arlmcnt of safety or designee
who shall serve as chairperson and 6 members appointed by governor and council for a (erm of 4 years;
vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. No member of the board shall have an ownership interest in or be
employed by a manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, or distributor branch, or have an ownership interest in
or be a motor vehicle dealer, or an employee of a motor vehicle dealer, or be employed by an association of
motor vehicle dealers, manufacturers, or distributors. RSA35-C: 12
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Pass«i>);er I ramnay Safety Board
Board consists of the director of safety services ex-officio and four members appointed by the gosemor with
consent ofihc council from persons representing the following interests: one whooperates a "surface lift" as
defined in RSA 225-A:2.1(e)-(g)only,one from the cable and other passenger carrying devices industry, and
in making such appointments consideration shall be given to recommendations made by members of the
industry, so that both the devices which pull skiers riding on skis and the devices which transport passengeisin
cars or chairs shall have proper representation; one member to represent the public-at-laige: and one m«nber to
represent insurance companies which engage in insuring passenger tramway operations, and in appointing such
member consideration shall be given to recommendations made by such insurance companies. Term,
four-vears and until successor is appointed and qualilied. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA
225-A
MARK PETROZZI, Gilford
September 17, 2003 to June 20. 2009
(Surface Lift)
ROBERT HOYT. Madison
August 1. 1990 to June 20. 2014
(Cable Lift)
SELDEN HANNAH. Rochester
May 29, 1991 to June 1,2012
(Insurance Industry)
STANLEY JUDGE. Shelburne
S^lember28, 1999 to June 20. 2011
(Public Member)
.Advisory Board on Private investigative .Agencies and Security Services
The board shall consist of; (a) three members licensed in New Hampshire as investigators and who have been
so licensed for the last ^ years, one of whom shall be engaged in the practice of accident reconstruction or (he
practice of bail recovery; (b) two members of the general public who are not and have never been licensed in
New Hampshire or another junsdiclion as investigators and who are not the spouse of any such person and
who do not have and never have had a material interest m either provision of private investigation serv'ices or
an activity directly related to private investigation, including representation ofihc board or profession for a fee
at any time during ihc 5 years preceding their appointments; (c) one member of the law enforcement
community: and Id) the commissioner of the deparmieni of safely, or designee. Each member shall be
appoinledby the governor and approved by the council. A member shall continue to serve until a successor is
appointed by Ihc governor and council. Member of the board shall serve without compensation. Members
shall each serve a term of 3 years. No appointed member shall be eligible to serve more than 3 full consecutive
terms, provided that forlhispurposeoniyapenod actually served which exceeds'.;ofihe3-yearieim shall be
deemed a full term. Initial appoinimenis made by the governor shall be staggered for terms of one. 2. or 3
years. The board shall elect a chairperson from its members. (Chapter 292; 2010)
VINCENT A. BAiOCCHETTI II. Gilmanlon Iron Works
April 27. 2011 10 April 27, 2013
(Law Enforcement Community)
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DKNNIS M. DAVKY. Wolfeboro
April 27, 2011 to April 27. 2014
ll.icensed Investigator)
QUBNTIN ItSTEY, Peterborough
April 27.2011 to April 27. 2013
(Licensed Invesiigalor)
KATHLEEN M. KIMBALL, Anlrim
April 27,2011 to April 27. 2012
(General Public)
SELDON E. NASON JR„ Webster
April 27, 2011 to April 27, 2012
(Licensed Invesiigalor.'Bail Recovery)
GARY M. SLOPER. Concord
April 27,2011 to April 27. 2014
(General Public)
Traflic Safety Cummission
Fifteen members appointed by tlic governor and council. Term, five years and until successor is appointed
andc|ualilled. Vacancies shall he filled forunexpired term. The commission shall have a chairman who shall
be designated by the governor from among its membership fora term ofone year. The commission shall select
and hire, in accordance with rules and regulations of state personnel system, an Execulive Director, and he
shall be a member of the state classified service. Advisory Committee: Heads of the following stale
departments and agencies or their designated representatives. Department ofSafety. Depanment of Education,
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JAMES W, MILLIKEN. Con

Elected by the Legisb

Appointed by Secrelaiy of Slate. RSA 5:2-a
ROBERT P. AMBROSE, r. Meredith

Board of Accountanct
78 Regional Drive, Bldg. 2, Concord. 271-3286
I of whom shall be residertls of NH. appointed by the governor with the approval of
shall be holdersofceniflcales under RSA 309-B:5 or correspondittgprovisiorts of
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prior law; one member shall be a public accouniant who is a holder of a currently valid registrarion, and two
shall be public members, who are not. and nes er were, members of the accounting profession, or the spouses of
such persons, but who have, or have had. a professional or practical experience in the use of accounling
services and financial statements so as to be qualified to makejudgmenis about the qualiflcattons and conduct
of persons and firms subject to regulatton under this chapter. The one position to be occupied by a public
accountant shall instead be occupied by a public member after the number of public accountants holding
currently valid public accountant registrations drops below 25. Term, staggered rivc-vean. and until a
is appointed and qualified; however, members serving our terms of less than 5 years under prior law
shall serve out such shorter terms. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. No person who has served 2
successiveeomplete terms shall be eligible for reappointment. Appointments to fill unexpired terms shall not
be considered in determining the completion of 2 consecutive terms. All terms of service under prior law shall
be considered in determining the completion of 2 consecutive terms. Board annually chooses chairperson horn
members RSA 309-B.
OWEN H. WALTON, JR.. Londonderry
October 21, 2005 to December 2, 2013
(Public Accountant)
THOMAS W, MUSGRAVE, Bedford
February 16. 2011 to December 2,201.^
(Certified Public Accountant)
PATRICK C. CLOSSON, Lee
Decembers, 2010 lo September 17, 2013
(Public Member)
WAYNE B. GEHER, Concord
December 12, 2006 to December 2.2011
(Certified Public Accounlanl)
RICHARD O. HANSON. Bedford
October S, 2003 lo December 2. 2012
(Certified Public Accountant)
JEFFERSON M. CHICKERING, Manchester
November 19. 2003 lo November 19, 2013
(Certified Public Accountant)
TANYA G. RICHMOND. Bedford
December 8. 2010 lo September 21.2015
(Public Member)
Stale Board of Auctioneers
Five members appointed by (he governor, with the consent of the council. Four auctioneers and one public
member, who shall be residents of New Hampshire. The public member shall be a person who is not, and
never was. a member of the auctioneering profession or the spouse of any such person, and who docs not and
never has had. a material financial interest in either (he provision of such professional services or an activity
directly related iherelo, including the represeniaiton of the board or profession fora fee at any time dunngtheS
years preceding appointment. Term, five years to expire March I. No member shall serve more than 2
consecutive terms. Board elects chairman and secretary. RSA3I1-B
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Con&istsof5 members as follows: two members appoimed by (he speaker ofthe house of representatives, one
from each ofthe2major political parties m the slate based on votes cast for governor in the most recent state
parties in the slate based on votes cast for governor in the most recent state election. One member appointed by
the governor with the advice and consent of the council who shall be a person particularly qualified by
follows: terms of two-years for the members appointed by the speaker of Ihe house of representatives: terms of
three-years for the members appointed by the senate president; and a term of four-years for Ihe member
appointed by the governor and council. Members may be re-appointed. Members elect annually a chairperson
from among (he members. Members shall be appointed and terms of office shall expire on July I. Vacancies
shall be filled m the same manner for the unexpired term.
There shall be 5 alternate members as follows: two members appointed by the speaker ofthe house of
representatives, one from each of the 2 major political parties in the stale based on votes cast for governor in
the most recent slate election and two members appointed by the president of the senate, one from each of the 3
major political parties in the slate based on votes cast for governor in the most recent stale election. One
member appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of (he council who shall be a person
particularly qualified by experience meicction procedure. The alternate members appointed by the speaker of
all alternate members shall be for four-years, except that the first appointments shall be as follows: terms of
(wo-years for the members appointed by the speaker of Ihe house of representativ es: terms of three-years for
Ihe members appointed by the senate president: and a term of four-years for the member appointed by the
governor and council. The term of each alternate new member shall begin on July I. RSA 665
BRADFORD E. COOK. r. Manchester
December 1.2005 to July 1.2013
1Appointed by the Speaker of Ihe House)
ELIZABETH HACiER. r. Concord
September 15. 2010 to July 1. 2013
IAlternate member appointed by Speaker of the House)
JANE CLEMONS, d. Nashua
September l4.20IOioJuly 1.2013
IAppointed by Speaker of the House)
MARGARET-ANN MORAN, d. Hillsborough
September 15.2010 to July 1,2013
lAllemale member appointed by Speaker of Ihe House)
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SHEILA ROBERGE, r. BcJford
SepWmbcr 16, 2010 lo July I. 2014
(Appointed by Senate Pteiiideni)
FRANKLIN TORR. r, Dover
January 27. 2004 lo July I, 2010
(Allematc member appointed by Senate President)
MARTHA VAN OOT, d, Conctrrd
September 16, 2010 to July I, 2014
(Appointed by Senate President)
SYLVIO DUPUIS, d. Manchester
December 7. 2005 lo July 1.2007
(Alternate member appointed by Senate President)
CiREGORY T. MARTIN, d, Keene
June 9. 2010 to January 21,2012
(Appointed by Governor and Council)
JAMESON S. FRENCH, r. Portsmouth
October 6. 2010 lo July 1,2013
(Alternate member appointed by Governor and Council)
Bosine and Wrestling C'ommission
234 Websier Street, Manchester 03109 627-2071
Three members appointed by the governor and council. They shall have had some experience in the sport of
boxing or wrestling and shall be residents of New Hampshire. Members shall have no financial interest, direct
or indireci, in boxing bouts or wrestling competitions regulated by the commission. Term, three years and
until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be tilled for the unexpiredtenii. Commission shall
elect one of its members to serve as chairman-treasurer. RSA 285.

Board of Claims
Board consists of Iwocompelcnl persons appointed by the Governor, preferably each a member of the N.ll.
Bar Association; President of the Senate shall appoint one member of the senate and the Speaker of the House
shall appoint one member of the house of representatives. Chief Justice of the N.H. Supreme Court shall
appoint the chairman of the board who shall be a judicial referee if one is available, but if not, then the
chairman shall be a member of the N.H. Bar Association. All members sliall be residents ofthe state and if any
member ceases lo be a resident, a vacancy is created. Term, six years, except that legislative members shall
serve co-terminously with their term as legislators, provided, however, a legislative member may be
reappointed to serve as a board member for an additional 6-ycarlerm. Inlheeveniofa vacancyon said board
for any reason which is created by the two members appointed, the provisions of RSA 2l:33-a shall apply. If
the position of chairman of the board becomes vacant, the provisions of RSA 21:33-a shall apply except that the
appointment shall be by the chief justice of the N H. Supreme Court. A vacancy of the two legislative
members for any reason shall be filled by the president of the senate or the s|ieaker of the house of
representatives, as appropriate. RSA 541 -B.
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Chair MARK E. HOWARD, Manchcsler
Term began April 1,2009
lAppoinced by Supreme Court)
Board of Engineers
57 Regional Drive, Concord, 271-2219
Board ofprofessional engineers consists of five members; 4 engineers and one public member. Each member
shall be a citizen of (he U,S. and a resident of N,H,; each professional engineer member shall have been
engaged in the practice of engineering as his chief means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to
appointment, and shall have held a responsible position in charge of important engineering work for at least 5
years, before appointment, which may include (he leaching of the profession.
All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval of the council for a term of five
years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's term may expire in any one
calendar year. Appointments for terms of less than 5 years may be made to comply with (his limitation. No
member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a
penodactually served which exceeds 1/2 of the five-yeartermshall be deemeda full term. Upon expiration of
a member's temi. he shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be
five-years from date of expiration of predecessor's appointment, regardless of the date of his appointment
Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public member of the board shall be a person who is not, and never was a member of the engineering
profession or the spouse ofany such person, and who does not and never has had. a material financial interest
m either the provision of such professional services or an activity directly related (hereto, including the
representation of the board or profession fora fee at any lime during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA
3IO-A:3

CARMELA AMATO-WIERDA. Durham
October 10, 2001 to August 21. 2011
(Public Member)
Board of Architects
57 Regional Drive, Concord. 271-2219
Board of architects consists of five members; 4 architects and one public member. Each member shall be a
citizen of the U.S. and a resident of N.H.; each architect member shall have actively practiced architecture for
Ihe chief means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointment, and shall have held a responsible
position m charge of such work for at least 5 years prior to appointment, which may include the teaching ofthe
profession. All appointments to Ihe board shall be made by the governor with approval of Ihe council for a
term of five years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's lemi may expire in
any one calendar year. Appointments for terms of less than 5 years may be made to comply with this
limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this
purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 of Ihe five-year lemi shall be deemed a full term.
Upon expiration of a member's term, the member shall serve until the successor is appointed and qualified.
Successor's term shall be five-years from dale of expiration ofihe predecessor's appointment, regardless ofthe
dale of his appoinlmenl. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term
The public member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of the architectural
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profession or ihe spouse ofany such person, and who docs nol and never has had, a nialcrial iinancial inleresi
in cither the provision of such professional services or an activity directly related thereto, including the
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any linte during the 3 years pn-ceding appointment. RSA
3I0-A:29

TY GAONE, Holdemess
October 17. 2007 to September 9,2012
(Public Memberl
Board of
Qfl.and
l.i Survevors
57 Regional Drive, Concord.'271-2219
Board of licensure for land surveyors consists of five members; 4 land surveyors and one public member. Each
member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and a resident ofN.H.: land surveyor members shall have practiced land
surveying in N.H. for at least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge
of such work, which may include ihe teaching of land surv'eymg. All appoinimenrs to the board shall be made
by the governor with approval of the council for a term of five years. The board biennially elects a chaimtan.
No more than one member's term may expire in anyone calendar year. Appointments lor terms of less than 3
years may be made lo comply with (his limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full
consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 of the
five-year lenii shall be deemed a full temi. Upon expiration of a mentber's temi, he shall serve until his
successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be five-years from dale of expiration of
predecessor's appointment, regardless of the date of his appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the
unexpired term.
The public member of each board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of the land surveying
profession or the spouse of any land such person, and who does nol and never has had. a material financial
inleresi in either Ihe provision of land surveying services or an activity directly related thereto, including Ihe
represcniation of (he board or profession for a fee at any time during Ihe 3 years preceding appointment. RSA
310-A:5

RICHARD W, BOND, Memmack
March 8, 2007 to Kehmary 3. 2012
(Public Member)
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Bo^rd of Korcstcrs
57 Regional Drive, Concord. 271-2219
Board of foresters shall consist of seven persons: four of whom shall be foresters and three public members.
Each member shall be a citizen oflheU.S. and shall have been a resident ofN.H. for at least 5 years pieceding
appointments. Each forestry representative shall have actively practiced the profession of forestry for at least 6
years pnor to appointment, 2 years of which must have been a responsible position in charge of such work
which may include the teaching offorestiy at a recognized college or university. Ofthe forester members; a)
one shall be the director, division of forests and lands, b) one shall be an industrial forester, c) one shall be a
private forester, and d| one shall be a forester from the public sector. Two ofthe public members shall be
forest landowners actively engaged in forest management, but not otherwise connected with the forestry
profession. All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval ofthe council fora
term of five years The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member’s term may expire in
any one calendar year. Appointments for terms of less than 5 years may be made to comply with this
limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 fiill consecutive terms, provided that for this
purpose only a penod actually served which exceeds I '2 of the five-year term shall be deemed a full term.
Upon expiration ofa member's term, he shall serve until his successoris appointed and qualified. Successor's
term shall be live-years from date of expiration of predecessor’s appointment, regardless of the date of the
successors appointment. Vacancies shall be tilled for the unexpired term.
A public member of the board shall be a person who is not, and nev er was a member of the forestry profession
or the spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had, a materia! financial interest m either the
provision of forestry services or an activity directly related thereto, including. RSA 3IO-A;IOO
CHARLES HERSEY, Manchester
January 13. 2010 to August 22.2014
iPublic Forester)
DONALD W. WINSOR, Plymouth
October 22. 2008 to August 22, 2013
{Industrial Forester)
THOMAS HAHN, Ashland
October 5. 2005 to August 22. 2015
(Private Forester)
CHARLES W. THOMPSON. Wilmol
November 19.200!! to August 22. 2013
(Public Member)
BRAD W. SIMPKINS, Hillsborough
February 15, 2011 to August 22, 2011
1Director of Div. of Forest & Lands)
DAVID W. TELLMAN. V.’hilcficld
December 15. 2004 to August 22. 2014
iPublic Member)
PAULA K MINER. Penacook
December 3, 2008 to November 7.2012
(Public Member)
BOARD OF HOME INSPECTORS
The board shall consist of 7 persons as follows: (a) five members shall be home inspectors, appointed by the
governor and council. Each home Inspector member shall hold a current and valid New Hampshire home
inspector license and shall have actively practiced home inspections for a minimumof5 years as a means ofhis
or her livelihood prior to appointment, (h) two shall be public members, each to be appointed by the governor
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and council. Each public member of the board shall bcaperson whoisnot.andnevcr was. ahomc inspector
or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had, a material financial interest m
either the provision of home inspector services or an activiiydircctly related to the home inspection trade. In
addition, the public members shall not have held a real estate broker or salesperson license or represented the
board or the trade for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Initial home inspector
appointees to the board shall not be required to hold a current and valid New Hampshire home inspector's
license, but shall have been actively practicing home inspections fora minimum of 5 years as a means of his or
her livelihood prior to appointment. Each member of the board shall be a citizen of the United Stales and a
resident of this state. Members shall be appointed for S-year terms. Appointments for terms of less than S
years may be made in order to stagger the appointments. No appointed member shall be eligible to servo more
than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served exceeds Id of the 5year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a member's term, the member shall serve until a
successor is qualified and appointed. Vacancies occuming prior to the expiration of a specific term shall be
filled by appoiniment for thcunexpircdtemt. Appointees to the unexpired portion of a full term shall become
members of the board on the day following such appoinimem RSA 310-A:186 (Chapter 3 15; 2010)
ROBERT J. CORSETTI. Dover
December 18, 2008 to December 18. 2011
(Home Inspector!
ROBERT J. GRAY, Derry
December 18. 2008 to December 18,2015
(Home Inspectorl
CARLA J. HORNE, Meredith
December 18, 2008 to December 18. 2015
(Home Inspectorl
DARYL JUSTHAM, Rochester
December 18. 2008 to December 18, 2011
(Home Inspectorl
GAYLE ROBERTSON, Windham
December 18, 2008 to December 18, 2015
(Public Memberl
DAVID J. ROTH. Hollis
December 18, 2008 to December 18, 2015
(Home Inspector)
KE.VIN M. McENEANEY, Dover
January 27. 2010 to April 1,2012
(Public Member)
Board of Professional Geologists
57 Regional Drive, Concord 271-2219
Board of geologists shall consist of six persons. Five appointed by the governor and council, four of whom
shall be professional geologists, and one of whom shall be a public member. The sixth member shall be the
stale geologist. Each member shall be a citizen of the United Slates and a resident of NH. Each member
except the public member and the stale geologist shall have held a responsible position m charge of such work,
which may include the leaching of geology, for at least 5 years prior to appointment. Experience in providing
geological services fora fee. or being in responsible charge ofgenlogical work, obtained before the expiration
of the period described In RSA 3I0-A:I25. H may count towards the requirements of this section if the
member would have been eligible for licensure under RSA 3IO*A:125. II at the lime ofthe relevant experience.
The public member shall be a person who is not. and never was, a geologist or the spouse of any such
person, and who does not have and never has had. a malcrial financial interest In either the provision of
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Members shall serve for five-year (erms. escept that no more than one appointed member's term may
expire in any one calendar year. Original appoinlmenls forlerms ofless lhan 5 years may be made inorderto
comply wiih (his limiladon. No appointed member shall be eligible ro serv'e more than 2 lull consecutive
leims, provided that for this purpose only a period acluallyserved which exceeds 1/2 of (he 5-year term shall
be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a member's term, the member shall serve until a successor is
qualified and appointed. The successor's term shall be 5 years from the date of expiration of the predecessor's
appointment, regardless of the date of the successor's appoinlment. Vacancies lobe filled for the unexpired
term. RSA310-A.

PHILIP R. BRALEY. Concord
April 13,2011 to February 14. 2016
(Public member)
Board of Natural Scientists
57 Regional Drive. Concord, 271-2219
Board of natural scientists shall consist of seven persons: two soil scientists, two of whom shall be wetland
scientists who are not also soil scientlstsand three public members. Each member shall be a citizen oftheU.S.
and shall have been a resident of N H. for at least I years preceding appointment. Each soil scientist member
shall have actively practiced soil science for at least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a
responsible position in charge of such work for a( least 2 years prior (o the appointment, which may include the
teaching of soil science. Each wetland scientist member shall have actively practiced wetland science for at
least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work for at least
2 years prior to appointment, which may include ihe leaching of wetland science.
The governor shall make all appoinlmenls to Ihe board with approval of the council for a term of five years.
The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's term may expire in any one calendar
year. Appointments for terms ofless than 5 years may be made to comply with this limitation. No member
shall be eligible to serve more lhan 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period
actually served which exceeds 1/2 of the five-year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a
member's term, the member shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be
five-years from date of expiration of predecessor's appointment, regardless of the date of his appoinlment.
Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public members of the board shall be a persons who are not. and never were members of Ihe soil science
profession, members of Ihe wetland science profession or the spouse of any such person, and who do not and
never have had. a material financial interest in cither the provision of soil science or wetland science services
or an activity directly related to soil science or wetland science, including the representation of (he board or
profession for a fee at any time during the 3 years preceding appointment. KSA 310-A:SI
NANCY B. RENDALL, Ciilmanton
February 8, 2006 to June 30. 2015
(Soil Scientist)
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DANIEL H. GEIGER. Loudon
Ducembor IS. 2008 to October 26, 2013
IWelInnds Scienlisi)
THOMAS B. MERRITT. Littleton
September 2 1,2005 to November I. 2014
(Public Member)
PATRICIA A. BARKER, Campion
November 28. 2007 to November 19. 2012
(Public Member)
MARY A. CURRIER. Kingston
December 3. 2008 to December 17, 2012
(Public Member)
Board of Landscape Architects
Board of landscape architects consists of live members: 4 landscape architects and one public member.
Each member shall be a citizen of the U-S. and a resident of N.H.teach landscapearchiteci member shall have
actively practiced landscape architecture for his or her means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to
appointment, and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work for at least 5 years prior to
appointment, which may include the leaching of landscape architecture.
All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval of the council fora term of
five years except that no more than one member's term may expire in anyone calendar year. Appomimenisfor
terms ofless than 5 years maybe made to comply with this limitation. No appointed member shall be eligible
to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually serv'ed which
exceeds 1/2 ofihe five-year lerm shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration ofa members lenn. the member
shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's temi shall be five-years from dale of
expiration ofpredecessor’s appointment, regardless of the dateofhis appointment. Vacancies shall be filled fur
the unexpired lerm.

material financial interest in either the provision of landscape architectural services or an activity directly
related thereto, including the representation of the board or profession fora fee at any time during the 5 years
preceding appointment. Board annually elects chairperson. RSA 3iO-A:3
ANNE CRUESS. Amherst
August 9, 2006 to August 9. 2015
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Board uf Court KaporUrs
The board shall consist of 5 members who shall be citizens of die United Stales and residents of this slate
appointed by the governor and council 3 of whom shall be coun reporters, one of whom shall be a public
member and one of whom shall be admitted to practice law in the slate of New Hampshire. The public
member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never was, a member of the court reporting profession
or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have and never has had. a material financial interest in
either the provision of court reporting services or an activity directly related to court reporting, including the
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Each
court reponer member shall haveactively practiced court reporting for the chief means of livelihood for at least
10 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work for at least 5
years prior to appointment, which may include the teaching of court reporting. Members shall be appointed for
5-vcar terms, except that no more than one appointed member's term may expire in any one calendar year.
Appointmems for terms of less than 5 years may be made m order to comply with this limitation. No
appointed member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose
only, a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 of the 5-year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon
expiration of a member's term, the member shall serve until a successor is qualified and appointed. The
successor's term shall be 5 years from the date of expiration ofthe predecessor's appointment, regardless ofthe
dale of the successor's appointment. Vacancies occurring prior to the expiration of a specific term shall be
filled by appointment for the unexpired lenn.

THOMAS H. RICHARDS. Sunapee
October 3.2007 to October 3.2013
t Attorney)

BRENT T. LEMIRE. Litchfield
January 30. 200R to January 30. 2016
(Public Member)
New Hampshire Real Estate Coiiimission
25 Capitol Street, Rm434, Concord 271-2701
Five members appointed by governor and council for a term of 5 years as follows: two licensed real esute
brokers; one licensed real estate salesperson who shall maintain siams as a licensed real estate salesperson; one
lawyer and one public member who shall not and never was a member of the real estate profession or the
spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the
provision of real estate services or an activity directly related to real estate, including the representation of the
commission or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding an appoinimenl. Each member
shall be a resident of Ml for al least 6 years prior loan appoinlment and no member may serve more than 2
re full terms. Vacanciesto bo filled for unexpired terra. RSA331-A
DAVID C. DUNN. Manchester
February 4, 2009 to September 15,2013
(Attorney)
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DANIEL S. JONES. Nonh Conway
Augusl22, 2007 lo Seplembor 1.^, 2014
iBroker)
PAULINt A. IKAWA, Manchester
May 9, 2001 to September 15,2010
(Public Member)
NANCY Cl. LeROY. Laconia
July 5, 2001 to September 15, 2011
(Broker)
JAMES R. THERRIbN. Hampton
June 3, 2009 to September 15. 2012
(Non-Broker)
Excctiiive Director

Real Estale Appraisers Board
25 Capitol Street. Room 420 Concord. 271-61S6
Seven members appointed by governor and council as follows: three real estate appraisers wiihti mintmunt of
S years expenence. consisting of one New Hampshire certified residential appraiser, one New Hampshire
certified general appraiser aitd one New Hampshire certified appraiser who is a broker licensed under RSA
331-A provided that no 2 appraiser members should be members of the same pnvate appraisal, one
representative from a New Hampshire lending instilutiun. Ihe banking commissioner or his designee, and two
members of the general public not associated directly or indirectly with banking, brokerage, real estate
appraisal, insurance, or any other affected industry. All members shall serve for a term of Ihroe-vearsor until
their successors are appointed and qualified. No member shall serv'e for more than 2 eonseculive terms. RSA
310-B
KEVIN ERITSCHY. Londonderry
Kebruary 16.2011 lo August 12, 2013
(Certified Residential Appraiser)
PECiCiY (iALLfJS. Berlin
August 13, 200X to August 12. 2011
(Real Estate Appraiser)
BRIAN UNDERW(K)D, Wolfeboro
December IH. 2008 lo August 12. 2012
(Certified Cieneral Appraiser)
RICHARD N. BURGESS JR, Ashland
August 12, 2010 to August 12.2013
(Representative of N.H. lending inslituiioni
LEONARD GERZON, Amherst
December 18. 2008 to September 16, 2011
(Public Member)
Vacancy
Term to May 13. 2013
(Public Member)
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Stale Historical Records ‘
ven member? appointed by the governor
successor is appointed and qualified. In
shall be for the balance of the unexpired
BRIAN BURFORD

State-Capital Region Planning Commission
lows: two Concord area residents appointed by the got emor with the consent of the
er of the house of representativ es appointed by the speaker, one member of the senate
late president: the director of state pianniog; the director of the Central New Hampshire
dmraission; a member appointed by the Memmack County Board ofCommissiooers: and
administrative services, the city manager ofConcord, the mayor of Concord, the chairman
rvc at the pleasure of
soflS
9, 2%.

STATE LOTTERY COMMISSION
14 Integra Drive. Concord. 271-3391
Three members who shall be appointed and may be removed for cause by tl
consent of the council. One member shall be appointed for one year, one for
or other interest m any supplier or agent to the comi

any licensee licensed under the provis
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Execuliv* Dirtcior
CHARLES R. MciNTYER. Canlon, MA
Tcnn began May 26, 2010

I'erm, l»o years. Const. Pan II, P

1Cdesignated as chief deputy. RSA 6:21

Chief Deputy Treasurer
RACHEL K. MILLER, Hudson
Terra Began September 16, 2003

Board of Tax and Land Appeals
Johnson Hall, 3"* Floor, 107 Pleasant St.. Concord 271-2578
Four members, appointed by the supremecourtand commissioned by the governor, who shall be learned and
an attorney admitted to practice in N.H, Members of the board shall be full-time employees and shall not
engage in any other employment during their terms that is in conflict with their duties as members of the board.
Term. Five years and until successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired lenn.
lofhisi n. RSA 71
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State V'cterans Council
275 Chestnut Street. Rin 321, Manchester 624-9230
Three persons appointed by the governor and councii. each ofwhom shaii be a veteran ofanytsttr in which the
United States has been engaged and a citizen of the state. Term, three tears and until successor is appointed
andqtialified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term. Direetorappointedby Veteran's Council with the
approval of the governor and council. RSA 115:4 (Chapter 119; 2010)

Director
MARY E. MORIN
Term began 2006
DEPARTMENT OK TRANSPORTATION
’ Hazen Dnve, Concord. 271-3734
RSA 21-L
Appointed by the governor with consent of the council for a term of four-tears,

.Assistant Commissinner
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, with consent of the council for a te
four-tears. Shall be a registered professional engineer. Vacancies to he filled for unexpired term.

Deputy Coi
The commissioner shall nominate a deputy commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of
the council for a term of four-vears. The deputy commissioner shall be qualified to hold (he position by
reason of education and expenenee. RSA 21-L:5-a (Ch. 263;2007)

Director of Policy and .Administration
Nominated by the commtssioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent of the council. Shall be
qualified to hold such positions by reason of education and expenenee. Term of 4 years. RSA 21-H;6
(Chapter 144; 2009 eff. 71.'09)
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Director of Finance
Appointed by the Governor, with the consent of the council. I'erm of 4 years. Directors shall be
qualified to hold their respective positions by reason of education and experience. RSA 21-L:6 (Chapter
263;2007)

Divitinn of Aeronautics. Rail and Transit
.Asialion Cscrs Advisory* Board
Seven nienibers. six of whom are appointed by governor and council. Members shall tie representative of the
following: (a) airline; (b) corporate aviation; (c) airport manager; (d) member of airport aulhorily*or governing
body of a municipality maintaining u municipal aiipurl; (el general aviation, who shall be chosen froma list of
ai least 4 names (not more than 6) submitted by the Aviation Association of Nil; ID general aviation; (g)
commissioner or designee, who shall serve ex-officio. All members except ihe members in subparagraph (c>.
(d). and (g) shall hold a valid pilot's certificate at time ofappoinlmcni. Governor and Council appointments
shall be fora term of four-years. Board members shall not serve more lhan 2 consecutive terms. Board
annually elects chairman. RSA 21-1..
WILLIAM HART. North Hampton
October 6. 2010 to April 23. 2014
(Airline)
HKATH H. MARSDEN. Newport
April 23. 2010 to April 23. 2014
(General Aviation)
BRL'C'li HLTfHINfiS. Lancaster
June 22. 2005 to April 23.2012
(Aviation Association of New Hampshire)
ERNEST F. LOOMIS. Concord
February 9,2010 to July 25. 2013
(Airport Authority)
WALLACE L TROLAN JR.. Nashua
September 17.200X to July 25. 2012
(Corporate Aviation)
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Director of Aeronautics
Vacancy
Term to August 20. 2010
le ofwhich shall be a registered professional engineer. one a peison admitted to practice law
inN.H.. and onei lUSt be skilled in the field of public works and consiruction who shall represent the general
public. There sh II be two alternate board members. Members and
pointed by governor and
council for a ten I of three-years Vacancies to be filled in like m
CHRISTOPHER R. BEAN, Concord
December 20. 2010 to Apnl 23. 2013
(Professional Engineer)
CARL L. Qb'IRAM, OofTstoun
August 19. 2009 to April 23,2012
(General Public)
ERIC G. FALKENHAM. Hopkinton
May 7,1986 to May 7. 2011
(Legal Profession)

TODD D. CONNORS. Manchester
October 21. 2005 to June 23. 2011
(Alternate Prof. Engineers)
Skyhat en Airport Advisory Council
11 voting membets. 3 ofwhom shall be appointed by the Governor, with the advice and consent ofthe council.
The membership ofthe advisory council shall be comprised of individuals <Mioshall have expertise in the area
person having such a financial interest. The additional members of the advisoiy council shall be as follows:
(a)one member appointed by the mayor of Rochester; (b)one member appointed by the mayor of Dover (clone
member appointed by the mayor of Somersworth; (d)one member appointed by the president of the senate,
(clone member appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives; (f>one member representing the
economic development sector of Rochester, appointed by the city manager of Rochester (g>one member
ir of S
d by tJ city n
lie development sector of Dover, appointed by the city
swonh; (hlonen
manager of Dover. (i)one nonvoting member who shall be the St
e provisions of 12-G;4; 1(g). Term of
intedandqualified. Avacancyshallbe
1. Theadvisorycouncil elects its own
filled in the same manner as the original, but only for the expirei
chairman. (Chapter 113; 2(»9 eff6.'26/09)
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WILLIAM S. RIC HARD. Durtiam
Febmaiy 1. 2007 to Augusi 14. 2011
{Public Member)

Kailroad Appeals Board
Three members, one of which shall be a recognized expert on railroad matters, one shall be admitted to practice
law In N,H., and one shall be knowledgeable about railroad matters who shall represent the general public.
There shall be two alternate board members similarly qualified. Members and alternates shall be appointed by
governor and council for a term of three-years Vacancies to be tilled for unexpired lemi. Governor shall
designate chairman. Board elects vice-chairman.
BENJAMIN E.CLARK. North Woodstock
May 7, 2003 to April 23. 2012
(General Public)
DAVID WOODBURY. New Boston
April 12,2000 to April 23. 2014
lAltemate/Legal Profession)
FRANCIS X. QUINN. JR., Rye
October 14, 1992 to Apnl 23. 2013
(Legal Profession)
WAYNE M. GAGNE. Nashua
April 2, 2003 to May 7. 2011
(Expert on Railroad Matters)
JOHN W. FLANDERS, Kingston
July 25, 1986 to July 25. 2007
(Altemate.'Pubiic Member)
State Coordinating Council for Community Transportation in New Hampshire (SCC)
Membership is as follows: (a) commissioner ofthe department ofhealih and human services; (b| commissioner
of transportation; (c) commission of department of education; (d) executive director of the governor's
commission on disability; (e) chair of the New Hampshire Transit Association, or their designees, (f) a
representative ofa regional planning commission, appointed by the commission of transportation fora term of
3 years; (g| a representative of a philanthropic organization, such as the Endowment For Health or the United
Way. appointed by the commissioner ofihe department of health and human services for a term of 3 years, and
(hleight representatives from transportation providers, the busines.s community, and statewide organizations,
such as Granite State Independent Living. AARP, Easter Seals, and the universityof New Hampshire Institute
on Disability, appointed by (he governor and council for a term of 3 years. (Chapter 38; 20101
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LIMVERSITV SYSTEM OK NEW HAMPSHIRE
Board of 'I'ruslers
Twenty-seven trustees composed as follows; Eight ex-officio members' the Governor of the State, the
Chancellor ofthe University System, iheCommissioner of Agriculture, Markets and Food, the Commissioner
of Education, the President ofthe University of New Hampshire, the President of Plymouth Slate University,
the President of Keene Stale College, the President ofthe University System College for Lifelong Learning.
Eleven members appointed by the governor with the advice andccnsent ofthe council. Two members shall be
students enrolled at Keene State College. Plymouth State Univereiry. or the University of New Hampshire who
shall serv'e as student trustees, for the temi indicated in this paragraph, on a rotating basis in the order listed:
11) One student each from the university of New Hampshire and Plymouth State University. (2) One student
each from Plymouth State University and Keene State College. (3) One student each from Keene Slate College
and the University of New Hampshire. The student trustees shall be elected by the student body at the school
responsible for providing the student trustee. Said schools shall provide for the election ofthe student trustees
m March ofthe year for which the student trustees shall be elected. The term of the student trustees shall be
for one year commencing July I of the year for which the srudcnt was elected and ending June 30 of the next
year. Student trustees shall be expected to serve (he full duration of their elected term. In (he event thal a
student trustee ceases for any reason to attend the school fromwhich the student was elected, the Chancellor of
the University System shall declare a vacancy in thal student trustee position, and the school causing Ihe
vacancy shall elect a replacement student trustee who shall serve for the remainder of Ihe predecessor's term.
Graduation of a siutlcnl trustee shall not consiiluie a vacancy under ihis paragraph. Four members shall be
elected by the alumni ofthe University of New Hampshire; one member elected by Ihe alumni of Keene Slate
College; one member elected by Ihe alumni of PIvmoulh Stale University. At all times, two members of the
board shall be fanners and both major political panies shall be represented on the board. 'I'he terms of office
of the appointed and elected memluTS. except the student member, shall be four scars. The terms ofthe
elected members and student member shall end on June 30. Each member, except Ihe student member, shall
hold office until a successor is appointed and qualified. The appointment of successors for Ihe filling of
vacancies for unexpired lenns shall be by appointment or election in (he same manner as (he original
appointment, except that a vacancy in an alumni trustee position shall be filled m accordance with Ihe bylaws
ol (he alumni association at the insiirulion with which the prtsilion is associated. Board elects chairman
annually. RSA 187-A

I'KCOVURNMENT

Stale C'omnuttinn on the Status of Women
Stale House Annex, Room 414 271-2660
Eifteen members appointed by ihe governor and council. Term, three years.
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JllDICIARY
Supreme Court
RSA 490; I
Namc-Rc$idcnce

Associate Justices;
James E. Duggan, Amherst
Gary E. Hicks. Manchester
Carol Ann Conboy, Bow
Robert J. Lynn. Windham

Appointment

Limitation by age

December 8.2010

Octobers,2018

December 20. 2000
January 26.2006
June 17.2009
December 8.2010

August 26.2012
November 30.2023
July 10,2017
August 26.2019

SeptemberJ, 1986
December 7, 1988
March 1. 1992
December 3, 1992
September 28. 1994
July 5.2001

July 18.2014
March 30,2022
December 7,2019
November 11,2016
November 13,2028
August 14,2023

Name-Residence

Associate Justices:
Kenneth R. McHugh. Hooksctt
James D. O'Neill 111. Laconia
Larry M. Smukler. Concord
John P. Arnold, Franceslown
Gillian Leigh Abramson. New Bo
Steven M. Houran. Laconia

STATE GOVERNMtNT

John M. Lewis. Durham
Timothy J. Vaughn, Littleton
Kenneth C. Brown, Manchester
Diane M. Nicolosi. Concord
Brian T. Tuekcr. Hopkinton
Peter H. Bomstein. Berlin
Jacalyn A. Colburn. Concord
David A. Garfunkel. Canterbury
Richard B. McNamara, Bedford
Maiguerite L. Wageling. Manchester

July 5.2001
December 18. 20f)2
Oclober31.2007
October31.2007
October 31,2007
February 13.2008
October 7, 2009
October?, 2009
October 7.2009
October 7.2009

May 22. 2016
October 27,2016
September 10.2023
January 29, 2029
March 15.2024
August 17, 2024
December 22,2030
February?,2016
July 4, 2020
March 13,2027

Marital Masters
State House Annex, Room 334 271-2660
the concurrence of (he Supreme Court, shall submit to the governor the name ufa nominee. Nominees shall
possess the following qualifications: (a) Professional expenence in family law matters, (b) Legal and personal
and pension law; 2) Personal qualities ofpaticnce and understanding ofihe difficult personal matters which are
council for confirmation or may reject the candidate submitted by the administrativejudge. and request anew
he govei
rs are three-years Subsequent reappoinmii
withjudtcial

DAVID S. FORREST. Peterborough
September 8.2004 to September 8,2007
ROBERT J. FOLEY, Saco Maine
May 3, 2006 to May 3.2009

Judicial Council
Five members of the Judicial branch administrative council appointed pursuant to supreme court
rules; the Attorney General or a designee; a clerk of the superior court, selected by the Superior
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Coun Clerks' Assoc.; a clerk of districts and municipal courts, selected by the District Court Clerks'
Assoc.; president-elect ofa NH Bar Association; chairperson of the senate judiciary committee or
designee; chairperson of the house judiciary committee or a designee and eight other members
appointed by the governor and council, three of whom shall be members of the NH Bar Association
of wide experience who have been admitted to praetice in the state for more than 5 years, and 5 of
whom shall be laypersons. Five other members appointed by the chiefjusticeofthe supreme court
three of whom shall be members of the NH Bar Association of wide experience who have been
admitted to practice in the stateformore thanSyears. and2ofwhom shall be lay persons. The term
of each member except the members of the judicial branch administrative council, the attorney
general, the president-elect of the NH Bar Association, and the chairpersons ofthe senate and house
judiciary committees shall be for three-years and until a successor is appointed and qualified.
Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder ofthe term in thesame manner and from the same group
as the original appointment. Eachmemberofihe Judicial branch administrative council, the anomey
general, the president-elect ofthe NH Bar Association, and the chairpersons ofthe senate and house
judiciary committees shall be ex-officio members and shall serve during their term of office. RSA
494.
ALAN SEfDMAN. Bedford
January 26.2006 to January 1.2011
(U y Person)
JOHN B. HAMMOND. New London
October 14. 1998 to January 1.2008
(Lay Person)
RICHARD F. WINTF.RS. Meriden
November 13, 2002 to January 1,2014
(Lay Person)
DAVID N. PAGE. Sunapee
February 14, 1996 to January 1, 2011
(Lay Person)
GERALD A. DALEY, Dover
January 5.2000 to December 22, 2008
(Lay Person)
JOSEPH M. McDo n o u g h . Manchester
February 14. 2001 to October 18, 2012
(NH Bar Assoc. Member)
PHILIP H. UTTER. Exeter
December 5,2001 to October 18.2013
(Attorney)
WENDY ROBERTS, Whitefield
January 30. 2008 to October 18. 2010
(Attorney)

STATE (iOVERNMENT

JllDK lAI. RETIREMENT PLAN BOARD OP TRliSTEES
or shall designate to serve as chainiian of the b
ioflheji
1. I'cr
DCyea
ni of one oflhc ii
lilled. except the original appi
idviee and consent of thee
The chiefjustice of the state supreme court, wit
probate couns. shall appoi
whom shall be active members of the judicial ret

ceofthe superto

iginal
appoiiUmenl ofone of the trustees shall be for the term ofone-year, and the original appoit
the trustees shall be foratcnii oftwo-years. One membershall be appointed biennially by the senate prcsidi
and one member .shall be appointed biennially by the speaker of the house. RSA lOO-C. |CH. 313.2007)
JACK R. HUTTON. Concord
October 20, 2006 to October 22, 20I2
(Business Experience)
DEBORAH B, BUTLER, Concord
December II, 2007 to November I9.2013
(Business Experience)
Chaimian
Justice DAVID D. KING, Colebrook
September 2X, 2009 to August 4, 2011
(Probate Court Judge)
Justice BRIAN T. TUCKER. Hopkimon
June l3,2O08lo.Septcmber2l,20l3
(Superior Court Judge)
Treasurer
Justice EDWARD M. GORDON. Bristol
June 13.2008 to September 25. 20I2
(District Court Judge)
Representative ROBERT H. ROWE. Amherst
December 6 .2010 to December 5, 20I2
(House o f Representalivcs)
CHARLES G DOUGLAS III, Concord
Executive Director
(Serves part-time at the pleasure of the Board)
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Judges of Probate
Appointed by the gove jr and council. Term, until seventy years of age. Const. Panll. Arts. 4
and 78. RSA 547
Counly-Namc-Residence
Belknap:
Christina M. O'Neill, Laconia
Carroll;
James R. Patten. Wolfeboro
Cheshire:
Albert H. Week.s. Keene
Coos:
David D. King. Colebrook
Gary W. Boyle. Littleton
Hillsborough:
Vacancy
Merrimack:
Richard A. Hampe, Concord
Rockingham:
Peter G. Hurd, Kingston
Strafford:
Gary R. Cassavechia. Rochester
.Sullivan:
Michael R. Feeney, Newport

ikppuintmcnt

Limitation by age

January 8, 1987

May IS. 2023

September 16, 1998

January 12,2017

January 19, 2000

April 15,2018

January 31, 1990

February 10,2029

September 7. 1982

Novemberb, 2018

October 20, 1993

May3!,2013

March 8,2007

January 8.2014

January 28, 1981

February 24,2016

June 23, 1995

January 28.2018

Reporter of Decisions
Appointed by the Supreme Court. Term, not limited. RSA 505:1
DAVID PECK
Appointed October 19.2001

Dt limited. RSA 490:19

Clerks of Superior Court
Appointed by the Superior Court. Term, not limited. RSA 499:1
Belknap County- JAMES 1. PEALE. Laconia
Carroll Counly-PATRICIA A. LENZ. Ossipee
Cheshire County-BARBARA A. HOGAN, Keene
Coos County-DAVID P. CARLSON, Lancaster
Grafton County - DAVID P. CARLSON. North Haverhill
North Hillsborough County-JOHN M. SAFFORD, Manchester
South Hillsbiirough County - MARSHALL A. BGTTRICK. Nashua
•Merrimack County-WILLIAM MCGRAW, Concord

STATE GOVERNMENT

Rockingham Counly-RAYMOND W. TAYLOR, Kingston
SlrafTurd C'ouniy-JULIF. HOWARD. Dover
Sullivan County-BARBARA HOGAN. Newport
JUSTICE-S. ASSOCLATES JUSTICES AND
SPECIAL JltSTICES OF DISTRICT COURTS
Appointed by the governor and council. Term, until seventy years of age. Upon the retirement,
resignation, disability, or removal o f a speciai Justice, the position shall be eliminated unless within
30 days o f such retirement, resignation, disability, or removal, the supreme court cerlilies in writing
to the governor that due to population, caseload, and availabicjudicial resources, the position needs
to be eontinued in the specific coutt. Eff. 6-18-07. Const. Part II, Arts. 46 and 78. RSA 502:1 and
502-A:l,35.

BERLIN DISTRICT - Bean's Purchase. Berlin. Cambridge. Diimmer, Gorham, Green's Grant,
Low and Burbank’s Grant, Martin's Location, Milan, Pinkham's Grant, Randolph. Sargent's
Purchase. Shelburne. Success. Thompson & Meserve's Purchase, - Coos County.

David G. LeFrancois

December 2. 1998

sh. Langdon, Plainfield,

December 19.2001
cc Octobcf3l.20CI7|
NEWPORT DISTRICT Newport, Grantham. Croydon. Springfield. Sunapee. Goshen,
Lempster. Washington, New London, Newbury, and Wilmot - Sullivan County
Bruce A. Cardello
Edward B. Tenney II

November 10. 1999
August 7, 1991

COl.EBROOK DISTRICT - Atkinson and Cilmanton Academy Grant. Clarksville, Colebrook,
Columbia, Din's Grant, Dixville, Errol. Erving's Location. Millslleld, Odell. Pittsburg, Second
College Grant, Stewanslown, Stratford. Wentworth's Location. • Coos County.
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DERRY DISTRICT - Chester, Derry, Londonderry, Sandown - Roekingham County.
John Coughlin
Robert S. Stephen

J.
S.J.

December 24,2004
December 1,2004

October 22,2023
Scpiember21,2036

DOVER-SOMERSWORTH-DURHAM DIS TRICT - Dover, Durham, Lee. Madbury,
Rollinslbrd, Somerswonh - Strafford County.
Stephen M. Morrison
Stephen Hall Roberts

September 2 1.2005
May 9, 1979
iwn, Cjoffstown. New Boston. Weare - Hillsborough

HAMPTON- DISTRICT - Hampton. Hampton Falls. North Hampton, Seabrook, South
Hampton.

HAVERHILI, DISTRICT - Bath, Benton, Haverhill, Landafl'. Piermont. Warren - Grafton
County.
TimothyJ. McKenna

January 18, 1995

IIENMKER DISTRICT - Bradford. Heimikcr, Warner • Merrimack County, Antrim,
Bennington, Deering, Hillsborough, Windsor - Hillsborough County.
Brackett L. Scheffy
Ellen L. Arnold
Thnma.s T. Barry

December 3, 1985
March 25. 1992
January9, 1997

May31,20l3
October 11,2021
August 28.2017

STATE GOVERNMENT

HOOKSET' l' DIS I'RICT - Allensioun. Hookictc, Pembroke - Merrimack County.
Robert Louis LaPointe, Jr. J.
Lucinda V. Sadler
S.J.

February 18, 1987
A p rilll,2 0 0 l

September 24. 2018
November 12.2025

JAFFREV-PETERBOROLGII DISTRICT - Dublin. Fit/william. JafTrey. Rindge - Cheshire
County. Greenfield. Greenville. Hancock. New Ipswich, Peterborough. Sharon. Temple Hillsborough County.
L Phillips Runyon III

J.

April25, 1990

April20,20l7

KF.ENE DISTRIC'I' • Alstead. Chesterfield. Gilsum. Hamsville. Hinsdale, Keene,
Marlborough, Marlow. Nelson, Richmond. Roxbury, Stoddard, Sullivan. Surry, Swan7ey, Troy,
Walpole. Westmoreland, Winchester - Cheshire County.

I.ACONIA DISTRICT - Alton. Bamstead. Belmont. Cer r Harbor. Gilford. Gilmanton.
Laconia. Meredith, New Hampton • Belknap County.
James M. Carroll

December 8.2010

LANCASTER DISTRICT - Bean’s Grant, Carroll. Chandler's Purchase, Crawford’s Purchase
Dalton. Jefferson, Kilkenny, I.ancaster, Northumberland, Stark. Whitelleld - Coos County.
ester. F-nfield. GraRon, Hanoxer, Lebanon, Lyme,

LITTLETON DISTRICT • Bethlehem, Easton, Franconia, Lisbon. Littleton, Lyman. Monroe,
Sugar Hill, - Grafton County.
JohnPeterCyr

J.

August 21, 1985

September I, 2014

MANCHESTER DISTRICT - Manchester- Hillsborough County.
William H. Lyons
John Emery
Norman Champagne
Vacancy

December 20, 1995
April 11.2001
December?, 1983

May 4.2023
January 26.2017
September 25,2011

MERRIMACK DISTRICT • Bedford. Merrimack, Litchfield - Hillsborough County.
Clifford R. Kinghom. Jr. J.
Gregory E. Michael S.J.
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n, Milford, Monl Vernon,

March 24.2019
September 17,2027
NASHUA DISTRICT - Hollis. Hudson, Nashua- Hillsborough County.
July 13, 2005
February 3. 1999
July21, 1999

James H. Leary
Thomas E. Bamberger A
Michael J. Ryan
A

December 16,2021
December 11, 2020
May 21,2023

6.2008)
NEW LONDON DISTRICT - New London, Newbury, Sutton, Wilmot, - Merrimack County.
CON’Wa \ ' DISTRICT • Albany. Bartlett. Chatham. Conway. Cutl’s Grant. Eaton, Hadley's
Purchase, Hale’s Location. Han's Location, Jackson, Livermore, Madison and those portions of
the towns o f Waterville Valley and Livermore within the watershed of the Saco River and its
tributaries - Carroll County.
Pamela D. Albee

March 19. 1997

Pl.AISTOW DLSTRICT - Atkinson, Danville, Hampstead. KingsK.
Rockingham County.
Vacancy

August 14, 2018
lewton, Plaistow -

J.

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT - Alexandria, Ashland. Bridgewater. Bristol. Campion. Ellswonh.
Groton, Hebron, Holdemess. Lincoln, Plymouth, Rumney, Thornton. Waterville Valley,
Wentworth. Woodstock and those portions of the towns of Waterville Valley and Livermore no
within the watershed o f the Saco River and its tributaries - Grafton County.
Stephen L). Samaha
J.
Edwin W. Kelly
J.
David L. Kent
S.J.
Thomas A. RappaJr. S.J.

August21, 1985
Decembers. 19X5
December 29. 1976
December2l. 198X

February 11.2014
December 11.2 0 2 1
July 11.2012
January 18,2023

ROCHF..STER DISTRICT - Barrington. Farmington, Middleton. Milton. New Durham.
Rochester. Strafford • Strafford County.

SALEM DISTRICT - Salem. Windham - Rockingham Coimiy. Pelham • Hillsborough County.
Vacancy

J.

Chiefjustice, supreme court
Associatesjustices, supreme court
Chiefjustices, superior court and
administrative judges appointed
pursuant to supreme court rule 54
Associatesjustices. superior court
Di.strict court justices prohibited
from practice pursuant to RSA 502-A:2l
Probate judges prohibited from practice
pursuant to RSA 547:2-a

Governor's councilors
Racing and Charitable Gaming commissioners
Lottery commission, members

Salary Grade .AA $48,729 - S64.6I5
Department of corrections: executive assistant to parole board
Department of health and human serviees: executive assistant
Executive council: executive assistant
Salary Grade BB $50,668 -$67,192
Department of justice: criminal justice investigator

$151,477
$146,917

$146,917
$137,804
$137,804
$137,804
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Depanmem of health and human services: health planning analyst
Department of health and human services: ofTlce the commissioner fordivisi
youth and families: service specialist
Department of health and human services: public information officer
Department of justice: consumer proieciion investigator
Salarv Grade CC S5.1.020 - S70.325
Depanment of revenue administration: multi-tax auditor
Real esute commission: executive director
Depanment of health and human services: division of elderly and adult servi
care policy analyst
Veterans council: director
Judicial council, executive director
Insurance Depanment: senior insurance ftaud inv estigator

Depanment of health and human se
s: manager, facilities and security
Department of health and human se
s: daia base administrator
Depanment of health and human se
s: managing analyst
Department of health and human se
s: systems analyst
Depanment of health and human se
s: legal services director
Department of health and human se
s: division of children, youth and families:
senice specialist
Depanment of health and human services: head stan coordinator
Depanment of health and human services, division of juvenile justice services:
manager of community programs
Depanment of health and human services: division ofjuvenile Justice services:
systems analyst
Depanment of health and human services: senior health policy analyst
Department of health and human services: office o f health management: system specialist
Depanment of health and human services; division of developmental services: development
services behavioral specialist
New Hampshire hospital: infection control practitioner
New Hampshire hospital: unit administrator
Depanment of resources and economic development: director o f marketing
Department of state: assistant secretary of state
State Treasurer: assistant treasurer
Depanment of resources and economic development: mountain manager
Depanment of agriculture, markets and food: director
Department of justice: chief counsel justice investigator
Depanment of revenue administrat
field audit leader
Depanment of revenue administrat
manager
Depanment of revenue administrat
director o f collections divii
Depanment of revenue administrat
taxpayer advocate
Insurance department: health
s:
education
and training officer
Depanment of administrative
Board of tax and land appeals: board member
Board of tax and land appeals: chairman
Depanment of Revenue Administration: field audit team leader

rEOaVl-.RNMENT

Salan Grade KE $59,120 - $78,467
Departmem of health and human services: division of behavioral health: administrator of
children's mental health services
Department of health and human services: division of elderly and adult services: director of
program operations
Depanment of revenue administration: chief of field audits
Department of health and human services: administrator of finance
Department ofhealth and human services: senior financial analyst
Department ofhealth and human services: senior systems analyst
Department ofhealth and human services: manager licensing and regulatory services
Department ofhealth and human services: MVS systems programmer
Department ofhealth and human services: network specialist
Highway safety: coordinator
Insurance department: director of operations
Insurance department: compliance and enforcement counsel
New Hampshire hospital: community integration administrator
Department ofhealth and human services: director of finance and support operations
Postsecondaty education: commission executive director
Depanment of revenue administration: audit team leaders
Department of slate: stale archivist
Department of health and human services: director of residential and institutional serv ices
Department of health and human
ombudsman
Department of health and human
business and industry coordinator
Department of health and human
technical specialist
Department ofhealth and human
office ofhealth management: program specialist
Department ofhealth and human
manager of administrative hearings
Department ofhealth and human
Department ofhealth and human services division of elderly services and adull services:
administrator, bureau of community services
Governor’s commission on disability: executive director
;nt, evaluation and
Depanment ofhealth and human services: manager for qi
of juvenile justice servict
Departntent ofhealth and human service
systems analyst
Department ofhealth and human services: facilities engineer
Salary Grade FE $63,208 - $83,917
Department of corrections: warden. New Hampshire state prison-women
New Hampshire port authority: director
McAuliffe-shcpard discovery center: director
Df children, youth and families:
Department ofhealth and human services,
administrator, bureau of child developmciu
Depanment ofhealth and human services: division of children, youth, and families: juvenile
justice administrator
Depanment of safely: deputy director of motor vehicles
Department of transportation: director of aeronautics, rail and transit
Departmoiil of health and human services: division of behavioral health: director of
transitional assistance
Department of justice: dircclor. office o f viclini'wilness advocate
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New Hampshire hospital: chief opera ng officer
Department of revenue administration assistant director, audit division
Department of revenue administration director of document processing
Department of health and human
director, operations analysis
Department of health and human
systems specialist
Department of health and human
director ofMMIS
Department of health and human
managing analyst
Department of health and human
senior financial manager
Department of health and human
administrator of financial support services
Department of administrative services manager of employee relations
Department of agriculture, markets and food: state veterinarian
i: director of applications and development
Department of health and human se
s: director of administration
Department of health and human se
s: directorofMMIS management
Department of health and human se
s: director, special projects
Department of health and human se
s: legislative director
Department of health and human se
Department of employment security: counsel
Insurance department: health care policy analyst
Insurance department: insurance fraud prosecutor
Department of safety: assistant director, homeland security and emergency management
Department of health and human services: office of health management: molecular biologist
Public utilities commission: consumer advocate
Department of revenue administration: revenue counsel
OlenclifThome; administrator
Department of health and human services: director of systems operations
Department of health and human services: assistant director, policy and administration
Department of safety: director o f safety services
Department of health and human services: director of finance
Department of executive administrative services; executive director; bureau of emergency
communication
New Hampshire hospital: director of finance and support operations
Department of health and human services: transitional assistant: business and industry
coordinator
Insurance Department: general counsel
Insurance Department: assistant actuary
Department ofHealth and Human Services: director of finance
Department of corrections: professional standards director
Salary Grade CIG S6S.23I - S90.6U6
Liquor commission: commissioner
New Hampshire veterans home: commandant
Adjutant general: deputy adjutant general
Depanment of education: director, career technology and adult learning
Department of education: director, standards and certification
Department of education: director of instruction
Department of health and human services: director, alcohol and drug abuse
Department of health and human services: director of child support services
Department of health and human services: division of behavioral health: assistant director,
community support.s and long-term care
Department of justice: director

STATE GOVERNMENT

Department of resources and economic development: director, division of parks
Department of health and human services: office of program support
Department of corrections: director, division of administration
Department of corrections: psychiatrist
Department of corrections: senior physician
Department of health and human services: chief legal counsel
Department of employment security: general counsel
Department of cultural resources: state librarian
Department of resources and economic development: director ofeconomic development
State treasurer: deputy treasurer
Banking department: deputy bank commissioner
Department of corrections: director, division of field services
Department of safety: director, division of fire standards and training and emergency medical
services
Police standards and training council: director
Department of resources and economic development: director of travel and tourism
Department o f resources and economic development:,director, forests and lands
Department o f health and human services: division of children, youth and families: assistant
director
Insurance department: director
Department o f health and human SCTvices: office o f health management: director of program
support
Department o f state: deputy secretary of state
Department o f safety: director of administration
State treasurer: chief deputy treasurer
Department o f safety: director of information technology
Department o f environmental services: chief operations officer
Department o f Safety: chief of policy and planning
Department o f corrections: director of community corrections
Department o f corrections: director of security and training
Department o f transportation: director o f policy and administration
Salary Grade HH S74.296-S98.691
Department o f corrections: warden, northern New Hampshire corrections facility
Fish and game department: executive director
Labor department: deputy commissioner
Department o f agriculture, markets and food: commissioner
Depanment o f health aod human services: chief information officer
Department of environmental services: director
Department o f cultural resources: commissioner
Department of health and human services: division of elderly and adult services: director of
elderly services
Department of revenue administration: assistant commissioner
Department o f revenue adminisuation: director o f audit division
Depanment of youth development services: commissioner
Department o f administration services: director (comptroller)
Department o f administration services: director o f information technology management
Depanment o f administration services: director, division of personnel
Department o f administration services: financial data manager
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Department of coneclions: unit director non-medical
Department of licalili and humans services: division director
Department o f health and human services: director of application management
New Hampshire hospital: associate commissioner and director
Insurance department: actuary
Public utilities commission: general counsel
Department of health and human services: transitional assistance, section administra
Insurance department: deputy commissioner
Department of safety: state fire marshal
Public utilities commission: executive director
Department of health and human services: director of developmental services
Department of health and human services: controller
Lottery commission: executive director
Department of administrative services: director of plant and property management
Department of transportation: director of finance
Salary Grade II $78,550 - SI04..^64
Department of corrections: senior dentist
New Hampshire hospital: senior dentist
Department of health and human se
■r. community
supports and long term care
State treasurer: treasurer
Adjutant General: adjutant general
Department ofcorrections: warden. New Hampshire stale prison-men
Department of safety: director of state police
Department of employment security: commissioner
Banking department: commissioner
Department of health and human services, division of children, youth and families: director
Department of education: deputy commissioner
Department of transportation: director o f project development
Labor department: commissioner
Insurance department: commissioner
Department of health and human services, ollice of health management: director
Department of state: secretary of state
Department of administrative services: assistant commissioner
Department of environmental services: assistant commissioner
Department of safety: direetor of motor vehicles
Department of safety: director o f homeland security and emergency management
Department of safety: director of emergency services and communication
Department of transportation: director o f operations
New Hampshire Hospital: chief executive officer
Salary Grade JJ $82,805 -$110,0.^6
Department of corrections: assistant coir
Department of health and human service
Public utilities commission: chairman
Public utilities commission: commissioner
Department of safely: assistant commissioner
Department of justice: deputy attorney general
Department of Transportation: deputy commissioner

STATKGOVERNMENT

Salary Grade KK S84.V2I ■$112,861
Ocpanmem of education: commissioner
Depanmeni of health and human services: deputy commissioner
Department of iransponalion: assistant commissioner
Department o f resources and economic development: commissioner
Department ofenvironmental services: commissioner
Depanmeni of health and human services: phannacisi
Salary Grade U . $116,170
Department of safely: commissioner
Department of transponation: commissioner
Department of justice: attorney general
Department of administrative services: commissioner
Department of corrections: commissioner
Department of revenue administration: commissioner
Salary Grade MM $120,095
Department of health and human se
Office of the governor: governor

Department of health and human se
Department of health and human se
Department of health and huntan se

s: commissioner

ior physician'psychiatrisi I
if pharmacist

)r physician/psychiairist 11
Salary Grade PP $136,536
Depanmeni of health and human se
Department of health and human se

le epidemiologist and administr

Department of health and human services: physician in charge

Salary Grade QQ SU4.2R9
Department of justice: chief medical examiner
COCNTVOPPICKRS
Belknap C'oi
Sheriff -Craig Wiggin, r&d. Meredith
.Attorney -vacancy
Treasurer Michael G. Muzzey. r. Laconia
Reg. of Deeds Barbara R. Luther, r. Laconia
Reg. Ilf Probate Karen H. Briekner. r. Bam.stead
County Commissioners:
1st District Edward D. Philpol, d. Laconia
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2nd District John Thomas, r, Belmont
3rd District Stephen H. Nedeau, r, Meredith

Sheriff Christopher E. Conicy. r. Wolfeboro
Allorney—Thomas E. Dewhurst HI. r. Bartlett
Treasurer Jack Widmer. r. Tuftoiiboro
Reg. of Deeds—Ann P. Alton, r. Ossipee
Reg. of Probate-Ciail A. Monet, r. Madison
County Commissioners:
1st District -David C. Sorensen, r, Eaton
2nd District Dorothy Solomon, d. Albany
,trd District Asha Kenney, r. Wakefield
Cheshire County
Sheriff-Richard A. Foote, r. Swanzey
Attorney Peter W. Heed, r&d, Westmoreland
Treasurer Fred S, Parker, r. Keene
Reg, of Deeds-Evelyn S. Hubal, r&d. Keene
Reg, of Probate Anna Z. Tilton, d, Keene
County Commissioners;
1st District—John M Pratt, d, Walpoie
2nd District Roger Zerba, d. Keene
2rd District—Aaron K. Pan, r. Troy

.Sheriff—Gerald Marcou. r&d. Gorham
Attorney—Robert K. Mekeel, d. Lancaster
Treasurer—Frederick W. King Sr., r, Colcbrook
Reg. of Deeds—Carole A. Lamirande, d, Gorham
Reg. of Probate-Tern L. Peterson, r&d, Lancaster
County Commissioners:
1st District Paul R. Grenier, d, Berlin
2nd Districl-Thomas M. Brady, r. Jefferson
3rd District—Burnham Judd, r, Pittsburg
Grafton Cou
Sheriff—Douglas R. Dutile. r&d. Haverhill
Attorney Lam Joan Saffo. r&d. Benton
Treasurer Carol A. Eilioil, r, Plymouth
Reg. of Deeds - Kelley Jean Monahan, d, Orford
Reg. of Probatc-Rebecca R. Wyman, r. Haverhill
County Commissioners;
1st District—Michael J. Cryans. d, Hanover
2nd Disirict-Raymond S. Burton, r&d, Bath
3rd District -Omer C. Ahem Jr„ r. Plymouth

.{JOVKRNMENT

llillsh(>rou)!h < ounl>
Sheriff James A. Hardy, r&d. Pelham
Atlorney—Dennis Hogan, r, Nashua
Treasurer Robert Bums, r, Manchester
Rei>. of Deeds -Pamela D. Coughlin, r, Amher.st
Reg. of Probate—Robert R. Rivard, r, Manchester
County Commissioners:
1st District—Toni Pappas, r, Manchester
2nd District -Sandra Zielim. r. Nashua
3rd District—Carol H. Holden, r, Amherst
Merrimack County
Sheriff Scott E. Hilliard, r&d, Northfield
Attorney Scott Murray, r, Dunbarton
Treasurer - Mark S. Derby, r, Hooksett
Reg. of Deeds-Kalhi L. Guay, r&d, Loudon
Reg. of Probate-June Bradslreet, r, Hopkinton
County Commissioners;
1st District -Elizabeth D. Blanchard, d&r. Concord
2nd District -Bronwyn Asplund-Waish. r, Franklin
3rd Dislriel —Peter J. Spaulding, r. Hopkinton
Rockingham County
Sheriff - Mike Downing, r, Salem
Attorney —James M. Reams, r. Hampton
Treasurer—Edward R. Buck, r. Hamplon
Reg. of Deeds-Calhy Stacey, r. Salem
Reg. of Probate -Andrew Christie, r, Hamplon Falls
County Commissioners:
1st District-Katharin Pratt, r, Hamplon
2nd District-Maiireeii Barrows, r, Exeter
3rd District Don Siritch, r, Auhum
Strafford County
Sheriff Wayne M. Estes, r&d, Milton
Attorney Thomas P. Velardi, d, Madbury
Treasurer-Pamela J. Arnold, d, Milton
Reg. ofDeeds-I.eo E. Lessard, d&r. Milton
Reg. of Probate-Kimberly Wood, d&r, Dover
County Commissioners:
Catherine A. Cheney, r,
George Magiaras, d&r. Dover
Robert J. Watson, d&r. Rochester

Sulli\an
Sheriff"Mike Prozzo, r&d. Claremom
ACIorney—Marc B. Hathaway, r&d, Newport
Treasurer—Mike Sanderson, r, Newport
Reg. of Deeds—Sharron A. King, r. Newport
Reg. of Probate—Oiane M. Davis, r. Newport
County Commissioners;
1st District —Jeffrey R. Barrette, d. Claremont
2nd District -Ben Neison. r, Newport
3rd District John Callum, r, Unity
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INDEX
9 11 C om m ission.......................................................................................................................371
Aecouniancy. Slate Board of (See Dept, o f Stale) ..............................................................488
Acupuncture. Board of (See Health and Human Serv ices)................................................ 418
Adjutant G en e ra l....................................................................................................................... 369
Administrative Services .......................................................................................................... 370
Enhanced 9 1 1 Commission ............................................................................................... 371
Men. State Commission on the Status o f .........................................................................372
Personnel, division of. Personnel Appeals B o a rd ............................................................373
Volunteer NH. Board of Directors .........................................................................................374
Adult Parole Board (See Dept, of Corrections) .................................................................. 385
Advanced Manufacturing Education Advisory Board (See Dept, o f E d u catio n )........... 391
Aging, State Committee on (See Health & Human Services) .......................................... 415
Agriculture. Department o f ..............................................
376
Agricultural Advisory B o a rd ....................................................................................................377
Agricultural Lands Preservation Committee ....................................................................... 378
Apple Marketing Advisory B o a rd ........................................................................................... 377
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission ..................................................................... 380
Conservation Committee, State ............................................................................................. 379
Invasive Species C om m ittee....................................................................................................379
Pesticides Control B oard.......................................................................................................... 376
Veterinary Medicine, Board o f ........................................................................................... 380
Air Resources Council (See Environmental S e rv ice s).........................................................399
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention (Sec Health & Human Services) ...........................416
Alcohol and Other Drug Use Professionals (see Health & Human Services) ................417
American & Canadian French Cultural Exchange Commission ......................................387
Amusement Ride Safety Advisory B o a rd ..............................................................................480
Appellate Board (See Employment Secu rity )....................................................................... 397
Apple Marketing Advisory B o a rd ...........................................................................................377
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